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ONE DATE NOT TO FORGET.

T u ^^ay , November 2, is an important date in American
history.' It is an important date in the lives of every man
and woman qualified to exercise the rights of citizenship. It
IS the day when every American citizen has the right to go
to the polls and say to this great, powerful nation of ours, VoL 6L No. 8
just who we desire to run our affairs.
Not only can we tell the world our preferences for all
public positions, but we have been able to tell the candidates
our wishes as to how we would like to have our government
conducted.
If we do not desire to have Tom, Dick and Harry know
how we voted, there isn’t any way possible for them to find
out. And we do not have to tell them, unless we desire to do so.
But that is not so in very many other countries of the
world. And it is not possible under any Communist co n tro ll^
government.
'
If Joe Stalin and his band of thieving cut-throats were
to dominate the November 2 election in America, you would
vote as you were told, or you would be shot or starved"^©
death. If you protested that voting was a human right, a right
possessed by every man and woman, you would be banished
to suffer until death or you would be tortured to death.
Yes—regard your ballot next Tuesday as one of the most
valued things you possess—sacred, too, because it not only
represent^ a free government—but a government which per
mits freedom of worship, a freedom for all mankind to enjoy.
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Dawn Patrol Mass Flight To Visit City Sunday Morning
One Hundred Planes Expected
To Arrive it Nettelal Field

Community Chest Sets $ 10,000 G o al

Plymouth will play host next
Sunday morning to the meniber.s
of the Dawn Patirol wlien some
100 menjbers will bring their
planes to Mettetal field for one
of their weekend flights. Be
tween two and three hundred
members and guest^ will arrive
in the city to enjoy a program
and breakfast arranged by the
V
---------------★ — -------!
Local hunt 'rs, and there was members of the local Lion’s club
over
1000 of them, reported vary which is playing host to the pa
BINGAY KNOW SJ ^ O W -TO SAY IT.
ing
degree.^
of lucl^ over the trol.
Among the maiti^^bousands
_
of editors of American newsweekend as they returned ligmc
Pilots and their passenger.^
papers Malcolm Bingay, editorial director of The Detroit
Monday from duel: and bird who will fly into Mettetal Air
I'ree Press, is probably one of the most outstanding when it
himtiag around the stale. Th? port will find that no thotighl
comes to stating a point in a most emphatic way.
nimrexi*? reported just fair luck has been overlooked for their
It is this ability, doubtless, which makes his Good Morn
in .this. area
the great
, . finding
. .
.
entertainment and comfor*. Elabing column in The Free Press, one of the most widely read
majority of l)x-ir favorite hunt- orate plans have been m .J.-. both
mg land.> posted for llv* first for the flyers and the public
and discussed newspaper features in Michigan.
^ime th;.; season.
A few mornings ago he put into understandable-every
who are urged to view th-' arrivPhtasant himiei's around here
field
day language the reasons why he is not going to vote for
repoil d thejr oa.g as fair with beginning at 8 a. m. until 1! a. m.
Harry Truman as president. •
only a few gelling Iheir limits and to join with the Plymouth
This is the way he drove home his reasons:
on opening day.' There were Lions club in giving them a hcar“Sometime before the war I read a book entitled “London
many complaint.-; hoard ab^o about l.v reception. The planes, which
Under the Gas Light” or some such dull title. It had to do
.the posted farms, but farmera . are all private craft, will bo fly
v/ith oV Lunnon in the days before electricity. The main char
f upheld their posting on the ba.sis ing in h'om all points throughacter in the yarn *Was a sweet and innocent but very wise
any broken windows, rut
lof so many
the state. Word has also Uvn
f.?nces , and , dead chicken.-;
dame, a most virtuous person, who lived for many years in a
. . last
.
received that a group of flycr.s
brothel but was so innocent she never knew it. At last she
f'om Canada will also join in
lands, earele.;sly having murti the mass flight.
married a brave, clean, high-minded man and lived happily
damage and bad feeling after
over after.
Honored gue.st for the day will
^
xt'ont.uued oii page 7‘.
be Governor Kim Sigler if hi.s
“Th’e book had a vogue which puzzled me as there never
------------ tV---------- -- schedule will permit. The' Gov
was a situation sillier or more impossible.
ernor. an avid flyer, has attend^‘Well, Truman he lived in Kansas City at the height, or
€?d a groat many Di.wn Patrols
depth, of the rule of Gangster Tom Pendergast, the most cor
j
P
M
*P
held in other part.s of the state
rupt political boss in the history of the United States, a man Plynouih Rtd Faalhar sarriees receive their rtspactive portions of the $9,000 which Plymouth residents donated to the drive last year.
(his summer, and has been in
who forced contractors, gamblers, saloons, brothel-keepers Shown, left to right, are: Clifford Tail, board vice president; Mrs. Waller Hammond, treasurer; Mrs. Edward Dobbs, representing the
vited to attend Plymouth’s event
and opium dens to pay him tribute.
Girl Scouts; Mrs. Cass Hough, chairman of the Visiting Hurse association; Herberi Woolweaver, recreation commission; Russell Daane,
by Col. Cass S. Hough, chairman
“Truman worked for Pendergast as a county supervisor representing the> Veterans Memorial Foundation; Harrey Thomas of the Salvation Army; and Patrick McGuire, chairmen.
of the Michigan Department of
‘Community Chest solicitors
^
^
until he asked Tom to appoint him to the Senate. He is still
Aeronautics, who is activujy
T T Iff C iim s I mvv X I a w a
(wiU'1>egin a house to house can- fi«nds uum Ihe annual campaign
xiU i.-m
working with the Lions club on
prbud of his membership in the revived Pendergast machine
vass next Tuesday as a slait in
Visiting Nur.se a s s o c i a t i o n . ; , Aili t.s «ho will dabhh m «.iproject.
project,
which blows up county vaults to steal evidence of crooked J U d ^y O r F r O C l U i m S U I l u U n U S y l l s r s
emnnn
u..
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Rec-rea-j
^.'oloi.s and spicad objects of
the
drive
for
$
10,000
needed
by
A.s
the
planes arrive llK*y will
voting.
tion commission. Veterans. Com-^
talents on over 240 store be greeted on the field by the
Mayor
Frank
Henderson
has.
Proclam
ation
the
Red
Feather
services
in
Plym
“I think that is sufficient reason to vote against Truman, set aside next Sunday, October *
munitv Center, and Salvation: window:^f throughout the city next rt^^plion committee who will
WHEREAS the Nation il ob outh for the coming year.
so why any further arguments?”
Army. The Salvation Army is ai F»‘day. arc .«;hoV!ng marked en24, as United Nations Sunday in
A total of $9,000 was donated R-?d Feather service which has^*
^ver the opportunity,
“P the pilots and their
Plymouth, in keeping with the serving United Nations Week last
service
which
hasf
Williams,
chairman
of
the
year.
:
j
from
October
17th
through
Oc—jc—€»-. —
.
. ■*
added this year. The organi-i
v...an>..aii x/t n.x;
rf,,cir at thp h^noar ami
observance which will ensue
t o ^ r 24th, and
throughout Ibe JUMtldi - a w
forniMJy
|regi»ler-thaH^
they will rcCouncil ol phatically stated that more vol-- own fund iS!Sng campaign in ad- plan^nmij committee, commenled.'
t h T h ^ e X a s t tickeU ami
Commemorative plans consist '"^WkEREAS th
....v windows is .jj . driven to the Plymouth
of a special Teligious rally In the Churches of the City of Ply- umeers are neeaea to carry on dition to the Community Chest The painting of the
mouth
have
decided
to
unite
in
the
canvass
in
the
city,
and
urges
*
drive
>
®
portion
of
the progvam
high school auditorium on S u n -,
, .
«
i
ans C o m m u n i t y ^Center
wishing to contribute
T
T, ,
J ^ X
1 planned bv the committee for
day
afternoon
at
4
p.
m.
R
j,
,,5
Rrogjam
of
observance
on
S
un-|
anyone
It has just become kfiown that
(Continued on page
.lam-s H<ui’< and Captain Wd- Halloween cel .-brat ions in the
sponsored by the .churches, serafternoon, ^ t o t e r 24th at their services to contact him at iiam
Roberts are chairmen of the .*ily.
because af continued ^1 health.
1177-W.
four
p.
m.
in
the
High
School
vice clubs, schools and social
domestic cinvussing tommiUees.- Another highlight will be the
Postmaster Harry Irwip is plan
Auditorium, and
“Only
through
the
willingness
of
groups
for
the
entire
community.
they announce the solicitation street dance which will take
ing upon retiring fromj his posi
,
• J • J
WHEREAS the union service is people to donate their time to this and
will
got *unjderway
Tuesday |)lace next Saturday night. Octotion before the. end of‘the pres
I The whole program is d ev is^
the benefit of all the residents cause and the generosity of local
Li = * - next m.
evening frofri 5 to 7 p.m. The pro„„ pe„niman avenue, beent year. While Mr. Irwin scxne
n o . put our mmds m tune with ]of the City of Plymouth,
residents, will it be possible for gram wi’I gi.'t off to a start with a
the aims of the United Nations.’ |
_
weeks ago resumed his duties
tween
Main
street and Ann Arbor
stales the Rev. Walch. Mavor „ ^ 9 ^ ^ HEREFORE. I Frank the local Community Chest to kick-off brcakfasl at 8 a.m.
at the postoffice after spending
trail.
Music
for dancing will be
Henderson will preside, and the i Henderson, mayor of the City of grow to the point where it can
many months in the Veteran’s
They
.lOincd
Mr.
.^McGuire
in
furnished
by
a local *orche.stra.
i Rev. Herbert Beecher Hudmit.'
proclaim'Sunday, Oc-, e m b r a c e additional agencies, his plea for additional solicitors
hospital at Dearborn, the condiMr.
Williams
remarked.
minister of the Woodward aveUnited Nations Day ; thereby concentrating all contrirtion of his health will not permit
The dance w'ill be preceded by
Reconimcndationj! from locnl
‘''=y “' f,
nue
Presbyterian
church,
will
de-i
commend
to the citizens of butions in one donation,” Mr. Me:him to be as active as he was
a
parade in which everyone in ',)ntriotic organizations will ai4
Guire
announced.
T-U'
.success
of
,o
campaign
deliver
the
address
of
the
day.'
P^yuiouth
their
support
and
coprevious to his illness. Attending
. ,
N.
,.
peucls on the wili.ngness of )oial| the city is invited to participat *.
Special music will be provided .
making this United
physicians have advised him that
As the vhesL is set up this year, people to get out and help,” they Par'.ieipanl; w’ill meet at the cily chmmissioncr.s in deciding
what should be done in way of
by the high school choir, under !
» success.
he should give up all work ^
the local service groups receiving h:l 1 in a joint statement.
(Omtiiuicc! on page 7)
preservation,
replacement or im
the
direction
of
Fred
Nelson.
The
•
Frank
Henderson,
Mayor
soon as it is possible for him tn
provement
of
the World War II
Rev.
Walch
urges
all
people
of
City
of
Plymouth
do so.
}
v\*t(
rar..s
memorial
in Central I**
Plymouth, regardless of denom------------Postmaster and Mrs. Irwin,
(k ilin Enlarges Appliance Department to Celebrate 21st Anniversary
park.
ination
or
creed,
to
attend
this
year or so ago, purchased a si^
The memorial, prcj-'enlcd to the.
service which was instituted here ' M U V C rU U jL M l u l v i
home in Pinellas Park, Flondajti
city
by the Anitrican. Legion,
through the initiative of Dr. ‘
^
some five or six miles north of
lists
the
name.s of Plymouth men
Frederick G. Poole of the First
St. Petersburg, where they ex
and >Aomen who served in the
Methodist
church.
pect to move, during the next
•rank.s of the Am:y. Navy and
He continues, stating. "The
*few months. Mrs. Irwin has not
Marin •«.
‘ purpose of the day is to turn
been in the best of health and
Commis:;ioners w<to *agre^^d
the thoughts of the people of
the well known couple have con- .
(hat
something must be done
the world to the United Nations.
Governor Kim Sigler will not
eluded that it will be for the phy- j
the marker, since it is
In spite of apparent obstacles broadcast from Plymouth next
sical benefit of both of them if
□cutely
in need of attention.
and difficulties under which that Wednesday as w'as previously anthey spend their time in a warmPainiing
will /lol be a pei-moi'ganizalion functions, it is still nounced. Chairman Robert Simer climate from now on. They
(Conlinued on page 7)
(Continued on page 7)
Harry Irwin ^ •*
(Commued on page 7)
mon.s states, due- to previous
commitments by the radio net
-- ^
^ ------------work.
Rose Adds Television
The time available is earlier
DeportnAnt to Hardware
than the .<^cheduled rally at
William Rose, owner of the
which the Governor will appear. ^
Plymbuth HaMware at 367 Main
The Republican rally is sched-H
street announces the opening of
uled for the high school audi-ll
Election polls will open at 7
a new General Electric television
torium. Governor Sigler willj
a. m. in Plymouth on national
depatjtment.
open the program with a half
election day. November 2, and
This new department, he
hour address at 7 p. m.
voters can cast their ballots any
Questions as to the disposition states, Vs being installed in this
Also appearing in addition to
time between then and 8 p. m.
of parking meter funds prompted 13th year of business in the city.
The harness meeting at North^tate and county: candidates
City Manager Harold Cheek
city commissioners to pass a reso (Television sets are available ville Downs which came to an end
Republican ticket is C on-.
this week announced the elec
lution Monday evening express and ready for delivery, Mr. Rose last week was the most successful
in the track’s history, it was anGeorge A; Dondero. ■
tion board officials who will be
ing their policy.
asserted.
nounced
Saturday
by
general
S
i^
io
n
s reports that he basj
serving for the day, and they ui-c
The subject arose during re
manager
H.
B.
Dermison.
cancelled
a
previous
engagement'
as
follows:
cent discussions with business
fpw
*.i4 CAocoi
definitely be here at
Precinct
No. 1, with polls at
men on parking meters in the
There was $11,508,681 te t over
time. His talk will deal with'
the city hall, is headed by Judge
municipal parking lot.
communist infUtration in
J. R. Cutler as chairman; Miss
The resolution offer^i by ComPublic office, school and business,
Verne Rowley, cletk; Mrs. Oral
^ missiemer William H a r t m a n n
ed $326,790.81 in tax and “break_______ ___________
Rathbun, inspector; Mrs. Ann
'states that the funds will cover
age.” This compares with a bundle r* u * e i. ^
Richard, clerk; Mrs. E. D. Bolton,
One of the most serious hunt of 47.512,255 for 48 nights of racthe cost of proper regulation and
8 b h o e S to r e
inspector; Miss Mabel Spicer,
ing
accidents
occurring
in
this
control traWic on the public
ing in 1947. when the state’s A z m o u n c e s '*G i^^*A w oy*'
clerk.
streets, alleys and other public area, involved Winsted Turner of ^share was $216,930.88.
o f special interest to Plymouth
Voting for Precinct No. 2 will
property, and will cover the cost Union street who accidentally
Tommy
Winn
of
Northville
was
area
residents in Rie guessing
be
at Starkweather school, and
shot
George
Crosby
of
Belleville
of providing additional parking
the leading driver at the meet- contest now being conducted by
(Continued on page 7) V
last Friday.
spaces and parking meters.
ing. Tommy won 44, finished Fisher’s Shoe store. In brief, the 11
The funds will also be used to
The accident happened about second the same number of times contest centers around a pair of
Patrons of D. Galin and Son ?
cover the cost of purchasing sup tWb miles west of Belleville.
and was third 61 times.
j World War I army shoes which will be pleasantly surprised this f^ont of his store to a complet^ R e p u b l i c a n OiHcO H aS
ervision, protection, insp^ion,
Mr. Turner fired at a phea
But percenugewise, Edward were used by a Plymouth vet- weekend to view the remodeled
known
electricalaph t
R uH nna
installation, operation, mainten sant, with some of the charge Cobb of Washington Court House, eran. The store is offering prizes j imtefrior of the store at 849 Penni- pliances. The sales event will ^ u i w u i u r e * o u u o n s
ance, control and use of parking striking Mr. Crosby who was j Ohio, did somewhat better. Cobb to the first individual who cor- j man avenue. On the event of Mr. celebrated as a birthday party
Republican campaign litera
meters.
hidden by a tree.
1started 126 times. He entered the rectly names the former wearer Galln’s 21st anniversary of busi- the store today and tomorrow,
ture
and buttons are now avail. The cbncluding sentence of the The victim was taken to Beyer I winner’s circle 42 times, was sec- of the shoes.
, nets in Plymouth, he is announc- which time many free gifts wil
,, .
* u J
Local Rotarians are to have the
resolution reads that the funds Memorial hospital in Ypsilanti, ond 19 times and third on 21 ocable at the party headquarters m p^vUege today of hearing an
James Houk, partner in thJ, ing elsewhere in this issue of the be given to people who visit
will cover the cost of other act where the shot was found to casions.
Fisher concern, says that n p ' Plymouth Mail a gigantic sales store. In the 2l years since
Plymouth, according to a state- address by Right Reverend Richivities related to parking and have entered his left groin, right
Looking forward to the 1949 purchase is required in order event which is of interest to Galin first opened business
ment made this week by Robert ard S. Emerich. Bishop of the
traffic within the city.
thigh an<^ lower right leg.
season, the management has p lan -, to enter the contest. As an aw ard; everyone. Mr. Galin said that he Plymouth, he has advertised ifi Simmons, chairman.
Episcopal Diocese of Michigan.
The other commissioners unan
According to the road* patrol, ned new bams, a new paddock'a pair of shoes were offered last felt it was his responsibility to eveO' issue of the Plymouth
The office, which is a Plymouth
Bishop Emerich is brought to
imously agreed to the gdopti<» of he is not ^lieved to be fatally and extensive landscape opera-1 week, and this week, along with his many customers to enlarge Mail.
branch of the I7th Congressional Plymouth through the efforts ot_
the r e la tio n .
Uons.
an additional clue, a pair of rub- his line, if he were going to
injured.
district, is located at 831 Penni-, Mayer Frank Henderson. At the
Another commissioner sug
------------- ★ ------------Leading moqpy winner at the bers is added to the prize list.‘ handle appliances to adequately
Mrs. Earl Hafmltoh of P itlsp man, between Blank’s and the *same meeting Rotarians are engested drawing up an ordinance
Mr. and Mrs. Evard S. E ^ g e mteting was the g ( ^ pacer ^ y - ^ ^ r t h e r details may be obtained , care for their needs
elec- burg .Pennsylvania and A ^ . - Fii-st National Bank. Evening tertaining severa^ members of
to the same effect.
of West Ann Arbor tra il' are al Man, owned, trained and driv-'from an advertisement on anoth-i trical field. Therefore,
found Owen Sackett of Northville visi hours are being maintained at the local clergy as well as the
“liie resolution can be as bind- visiting friends and relatives in en by Cobb.. Royal Man’s earn- er page of this week’s Mail, or| it necessary to devote practical-. ted Mrs. Milo Korwin at he I the present time Mr. Simmons vestry of the St. John’s Episco*
Illinois and Wisconsin.
ings totalled $6,987.50.
from personnel at. the store.
' ly all of the floor space at the ] homo on Ridge road T’uesday. I reports.
^ (Continued on page 7)
>pal church of this city.

Hunters Report
Scarcity Here
Opening Weekend

c y

a il

h o to

Window Painiing
Halloween Plans
Win High Praise

i

In 111 Health, Postmaster hw ln to
Relinquish Portion in Near Future

Cily Consults With
Patriotic Groups
About Memorial

To Speak Here atj
Republican Rally

Cammissioners
Pass Re$olulion
On Meter Funds

State Receives
$326,790 F^om
Northville Races

Election Boards
Are Announced

Plymouth Man
Injures Hunter

Bishop Emerich
Is Rotary Guest

f
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1
'a ll who come to enjoy the dancI ing and other entertainment of
I the evening must be in proper
*\inifonn”—^that is, they must
wear their hunting togs or else.
Decorations of the hall will be
Saturday night oi this w«ek is in k e e p i^ with the event and
the big night lor members of the the season.
Western Wayne County Conser
»
These affairs have in the past
vation club and the Military Or proven the most enjoyable occa- ^Menu and ^women of irPlymouth
der of the QcMties.
Sons of the entire year, and '
rrae event is the ^ u a l h ^ t - co'S J^itte^m ei^ra'ho^T o m^ke to the betterment of the city
era
which will be held i n ;
year’s event the most de- and its rendents for 20 years or
longer, were honored by RoN e w b ^ g ^ r ^ ^ " ' ”"
° " ju « h « ul one of all.
tarians at their meeting last
President. Brick Champe and j DeadUne to r* CUtsified ads. Friday noon.
Herald Hamill, speaking for
committee members declare th a t' Wednesday 5:00 pJB.
the community committee of Ro
tary, introduced the honor guests
to the group attending, compli
menting them on their many
years of loyal and efficient ser
vice to the community and for
living the great Rotary principle
.of “Service Above Self.”
Eighteen were extended invi
tations for the occasion. Included
among the city employees were:
Ray Sackett, a driver who has
been employed since August,
1922; August Meyers, a former,
fire chief whoe affiliation with
the city dates back to April of
1924;-William Reddeman. deputy
superintendent of the depart
ment of public works: Carl
Greenlee, a’captain with the po
lice department who first took
no his duties in 1928; and Paul
Groth, a foreman with the city
^ho l^gan in May of 1926.
Those honored from the schix>ls
were: Nellie E. Bird, principal of
Central Grade school who first
1began her duties herj» in 1917:
E^na M. Allen, who began in
i 1918 smd since that time has
servetri^en years as a principal
; and rmw as an English teacher:
Ed Stewart, in charge of the
buildings and grounds, employed
since 1927; George A. Smith,
former s u p e r i n t e n d eht who
served 27 years: Helen Farrand.
sixth grade teache*?r with the
school system sint^ 1926; and
Mrs. Nancy Tanger. sixth grade
teacher at Central Grade school
for 21 years and who is now
principal 'of MiU street school.
One Consumers Power ' com
pany official, William Wolff,
was among those honored. He is
station operator, and has been
; with the company since 1927.
Three men who have devoted
their energies toward seeing to
it that the city fs properly sup' plied with power were likewise
recognized.
The Edison
company
r
w

Roiarians Honor Head De Ho Co Guard Retires Saxton Reports
Rate Qianges for
Men, Women in
Phone Service
Public Service

I Hunter's Ball on
ii.
Saturday Eve

In compliance with spi ordei
of October 6 increas^g the
Michigan Bell Telephone com
pany’s revenues, the Micingar
Public Service commission has
approved a new schedule o
rates which will be applied t(
each of the company’s 242 ex
changes, including Plymouth
The order and rate schedule
{establishes two sets of rates ir
I outstate exchanges, also includ
ing Plymouth, where extender
area service will be introduced
I The first will be an interinr
schedule until the service is initi
ated, and the other new rate:
when extended area service get:
underway to eliminate to!
charges "between exchanges will
;the same “comnkmity of inter' est.”
Although extended area ser
vice was authorized by the eom<
mission in April, facilities will noi
be ready for the service to b<
introduced here until late nex
spring.
photo
For the privilege of makini
StephttiC. WaU
V.
unlimited calls to Liv<xiia, Am
After 26 years and one month?''
Wayne and Y|»ilant
of service at the Detroit House
c o u l^ really fill the shoes Arbor,
without
paying
toll charges, resi
of Correction, Stephen E.. Wall, of Steve Wall, for he was kind, dence custoiners here will pa^
retired from his duties of chief considerate and honest with somewhat higher rates when ex
everyone.”
guard.
Steve Wall has gone. And he tended area service is in effect
He had set his retirement for
Business customers, also a
carried away with him the ad- somewhat
Wednesday,. October 21.
higher ra t^ , will b<
miration and respect of all of the ~V f
i
l
i
♦ r•
Sketching briefly the story of officers
and
prisoners
of
DeHo-I
.
his affiliation with the progress
oc
I ^onia, Ann Arbor, and Ypsilant
as one old-timer 1
additional toH charges
ive prison farm, Mr. Wall related Co.. And that,
“is about one of the A one unit charge of five cent:
that he began his duties o h ’Sep remarked,
things that can be said will apply for them on calls U
tember 12 of U922 when he was grandest
of
a
man
in Steve Wall’s line of Wayne, instead of ten cents as ai
hired in the ed acity of a guard. work.”
The following March he was
When questioned as to the present.
v|ted to the position from whieh source
J. R. Saxton, manager at Ply
of his original interest in. mouth
he now retires.
for the company, said in
the House of Correction, he re
At the time he started, the plied that it stemmed from his troduction of extended area ser
Detroit House of Correction was father, who, until seven or eight vice will not increase the com
only a skeleton of the orggnizg- years ago, was assistant farm pany’s revenues inasmuch a:
such increases in local exchange
tion it is tods^.*?It consistad ,of superintendent.
,charges
will be offset by the los:
only the farm division b a ^ ih
Duties which Mr. Wall relinq of toll revenue.
the *20s, and Mr. Wall ac^vely uishes with his retirement in
Monthly residence rates for lo
aided the running of it.
clude surveying the new prisonMr. Wall became * guard at (grs which are admitted every cal exchange service here wil
the grim old Russell street in- i morning. Between 12 and 24 may be increased as follows:
Residence service—Individua
stilution in the days when i be added each day he stated, the
line,
now $2.50, to $3 until ex
Captain Edward Denmston was | majority of them just out of the
tended area * plan introduced
•uperintendent and Hallmaster recorder’s court.
William A. Gohie was develop-! After he has discerned what $3.75 when extended-area ser
ing into a coast-td-Coast legend, .phase of work the men are quali- vice in effect; 2-party line, now
A. Blake \jiiues
Gillies was oesury
deputy,; fied'
fied ^ for, he attempts to place $2 to $2.50 and $3; four-party
superintendent. a„d he and a few 1them on the jobs for which they now $1.75, to $2 and $2.50; anc
rural, now $1.75 to $2 until ex
r t k f derk^oA he mm^^
others remain of the local propon- are best fitted and the choice tended-area service, and $2.5(
chief clerk of the c mpany afte
human penology, whose ' may include any one of the ser32 years; Walter Hawkins and
will live long in the p en al: ies of departments, which in- when extended-area service in
Howard Green, a 23 year em names
h of the nation.
archives
elude garage, chair factory, ma- troduced.
ployee who is line foreman.
Business service
Privab
Mr. Wall had complete super-| chine shop, general fiarm work,
The fifth and final category.
branch
exchange,
now
$4.80,
U
Michigan Bell Telephone com vision of the DeHoCo Farm from carpenter shop, electrical shop, $8.25 until extended-area plat
pany, included i Aubrey Gates, 1923 until 1932, when the old I blac^m ithing shop, and plumb- introduced, $11.25 when extend
employed One year in Wayne and prison was abandoned and all of 1ing shop. He also went on to ex- ed-area service in effect; individ
23 in Plymouth: Lloyd Gates, one ^tbe remaining prisoners w ere' plain that during the winter ual line, now $4, to $5.50 an<
and a half years in Ann Arbor transferred to the new ceir block j months the bulk of them are $7.50; two-party, now $3.50 t<i
and 24 in Plymouth on main there. He said he has observed 1placed in the chair factory, and $4.50 and $6 and rural, now $2.50
tenance; Harry Mumby who has little difference in prisoners of the j during the ^m m er, in farm to $3.50 until extended-area ser 
been employed by the Ply early 20’s and prisoners of today, j work.
“If anything,” he said, "“they j On commenting on the number vice introduced, $4.25 when ex
mouth company for 26 years;
have
grown more honorable. To- j of men, Mr. Wall stated that the tended-area p lw in effect.
and Howard Wood, with the lo
Rates for residence extensioi
cal concern for 24 years. The day when a man escapes from ' present average is around 450. telephones are increased from 5(
latter two were not present for here, it’s an unusual event. Bui; I ^During his first years,, .the num- cents to 75 cents monthly and foj
can remember back in 1927 when 1 ber often got as low as 58. There
' the day’s program.
business telephones, from $1 t<>
The meeting was-opened with 28 men ‘went over the hill* and acel no management problems to $1.25.
I
a trombone solo by David Green, not too much was thought abopt speak of, he continued, and he
Long
distance
revenues 01
r added that a person would be calls to Michigan points
acc^panied on the piano by it.
are in
“And I’d like to emphasize that surprised at the number of men creased 6 per cent with the
Maggie Tait.
fol
there’s nothing new in the much- ’who do not lake advantage of
lowing
changes:
reduction
in
thi
publicized penal theories of tp- chances for es^pe.
initial
calling
period
(befori
day. We started treating prisoners 1 Mr. Wall h&s resided in Ply- overtime charges) from 5 min
like men more than 25 years ago, I mouth at 449 Evergreen for many
to 4 minutes for distance o
and we’ve known at DeHoCo 9II years, and upon his retirement utes
10
to
15 miles and to three min
this time that when they’re tr e ^ - i next week, will join his family utes for
distances over 15 and uj^
cd that way they’ll react lik e' at the 200 acre farm near Evart. to 30 miles.
Increase in overtime
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Schools men.”
^ ------------j
------------- A
charges
from
the present Vt to
Helmer Nelson left for Ogema.
The inmates presented him
1/3 of the initial period rate. In ■
Wisconsin Monday afternoon to with a going away gift of a de^r ^
crease of five cents on night an>
attend the funeral of his mother, rifle and case. Officers, employ
Sunday
calls for distances of 4
Mrs. A. W. N?lson, who died ees and members of the social
to
112
miles.
(
Sunday.
club gave him a party held at the
"The company is now at abou
Mr. Nelson and his family were Officer’s club recently.
on their way bbek to Plymouth,
The superintendent had Itiis ] The Plymouth Civic chorus has the half-way point of its five
following a visit to his 'former to say. that, “he knew of no one i started rehearsals for its De- year $220,000,000 postwar im
—
- (cember 12 presentation of “The provement and expansion pro
home, when they got word of her
; Messiah”, by George 'Frederick gram,” Mr. Saxton states. “Th<
death Sunday evening after they
return provided by the rate
j Handel.
reached Escanaba.
I Featured will be four soloists, under the order is so low tha
I chorus, and the Plymouth Sym the many improvements con
templated on that program, anc
phony orchestra.
Membership in the chorus is for which the public has beei
open to any interested person, clamoring, may have to com<
liie director, Fred C. Nelson, to a halt. Investors, who put u|
states he would like to meet new most of the money required foi
the company’s improvement an
members at the next rehearsal.
The group rehearses each expansion program, simply wil
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. in not continue to provide tha
the Plymouth High school. To money indefinitely unless an ad
achieve a more desirable bal equate return is assured them.”
“When rates are so low as tc
ance of parts, additional alto
jeopardize
the service and fu
.V
voices are needed, Mr. Nelson
ture improvements, the public
states. '
interest is in danger. Michigan
j Bell has no desire to charge any
more for its services than nec
essary. The company has no oth
er choice, however, than to ask for
additional revenues, if it is to
meet its service obligation. Il
A native of Plymouth, Harry will ask for only enough tc
A. Miller, died at his home in maintain the financial integrity
Williamston yesterday, Thursday, of the institution and to attract
capital necessary to finance im
A toiled coat or Jacket
followii^ a two year iUnesf.
•bed ahowert beaate
it Bka g
Funeral services will be held provements in the service.
sponge. H stc nt clean your raift»
"Even under new rates,
at the Williamston Funeral home
wear---and bera Mdw big nev
at 1 p. m. Sunday, and a brief month’s telephone service for
-^bave us reproceta tt, at die aanie
service will^be held at the grave typical family will cost no mor
dme, with “Crayeoette’*watff ftk
in Plymouth’s Riverside ceme than a tankfiU of gasoline or
pelkntt—the same at you get in n
meal away from home.”
tery at 3:30, prior to burial.
new garmeatw Too iriO apfKove J
Mr. Miller, who was 74 at the
this teryice and it Ueachiwyt with
time of his death, had lived in
us. Itistbeoneway tokeepyMf : Plymouth until about 15 years
in ooDfUtiott.
\ ago when he went to WilUamston where he resumed his farm
ing career.
Tr^ the
He and his wife, Mrs. Left
vi(tr rtHOtil iTKtti ^ Brown
Tedmicolor films of a fall tour
Miller, had formerly liv
through
the Great Smokies, Ten
ed in the home located at 12075
nessee
and
the Carolinas were
Beck road.
Mr. Miller is survived by his shown by T. Elliott ’*Red” Barron
of and for Plymouth
wile; brother, Norman MUIot of at the regular Kiwanis meeting
Plymouth; three sons, Herbert, last Tuesday evening.
Phone 234
Mr. Barron, introduced by Ki
Russell and Clarence.
wanis
chairman Leo Schultz, is
------------★
------------Pickup St Delivery Service
official
travel photographer for
Deadline tor classified
the Auto Club of Michigan.
Wedneeday 5:00 p A

Corey Returns to O wosso
and S ees G ov. D ew ey
Following his attendance at
the National Laundryman con
vention in Cleveland last Satur
day, Kenneth Corey returned to
his former home, Owosso*, where
he had the opportunity to see
Presidential Candidate Thomas E.
Dewey.
Accompanying' Mr. Corey to
the convention wore: Sam Stremich, his cleaning supervisor; Ken
neth Wolfe, Neal Shower, laund
ry supervisor; and Ernest Henry.

Officials to Meet
Witli DPW Union

Request*; of depcrtmenl qf pub
lic works employees in the city
were stated by City Manager
Harold Cheek at the regular
meeting of the cjty commissiotires.
The men. who are m'^mbers of
the Wayne County and Munici
pal Employees imitm, have asked
for a tf-n cent an hour wage in
crease. one da>’^^4ck leave a
month, and that, ‘'seniority be
used for advancepy.'pt in the de
partment. provitjt^ the person
the 'qualifications.
The con|imissifincrs agreed to
meet with representatives of
their union next Tut'sdar.
Honoring Patricia Evan.*?, who The union made their first wage
will b^ married on Saturd^- to request on August 20.
Lester Robinson. Mis. Melvin
Gutherie, Mrs. Don Ryder, and
The first sport? pnp<‘r in the
Mrs. Sven Eklund gave a kitchen Unitc*d Stale.? Wes th-.* American
shower on Wednesday,
Turf Regisl:>r in i82U.
The home of Mrs. Gutherie on
Ford road was the scene of the • Tcnne.ssoe’s first newspaper
shower.
was the Knoxville Gazette, be
Lighted tapers, fall flowers, gun in 1791,
and china figurines decorated
the dining table. In keeping with
By 18.30, due to the adoption of
the fall color scheme, th*: cake cylinder ix*<*ssc‘s, newspaiH*rs be
was decorated with autumn came larger in size.
. "
leaves.
Thirty guests from Detroit.
If living in di.sobeflienlce to
Newburg, Plymouth and Dear Him, we ought to feel no securi
born were served tea. cake, and ty. although God is good..
ice ci*eam.
.
—Mary Baker Etldy |

Shiver Honors
Pahicia Evans

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
Leave your kiddies with us all day j
or for just a few hours. Competent,
experienced with children.
"Babies included!"
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PHONE 1324-W
SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED

•

•

Special Entertainment
Sunday
Beginning at 8:00 P,M.
Take an evening’s drive to a friendly place . . •
I

The Cavalcade Inn
1 Mile north of Plymouth on Northville ntffH •'

Every Friday and Saturday N i^ ts

D A N C IN G
to the m usic of Reed's Rhythixs-^

Helmer Nelson's
Mother Dies

New Singers Are
Needed by Chorus

FLEETWING SERVICE

for your .
RAINWEAR.

C M K B Sm A m u m « I JUW WWW ROW (U .S .-II)
k

/

e

GENERiAL REPAIRING
BUMPING and PAINTING
CARW ASH
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

H arryN iller
Dies Thursday

‘‘CraWMtlB"^

Taifs Cleanrs

•

KiwaniansSee
Fall Cobr Film

LAST 2 DAYS.FRI. &SAT.
BEYER

RUGS

• G O O D H E A L T H T O ALL F R O M R E X A L t *

i

Friday, October 2Z 1948

PogeT hri

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth M ichigan
g H M

“So that ALL may r € a d ......................... ”
Yes, I would like to help support the Projected Books Drive.
Enclosed is my contribution in the amount of $____________

n n n n m

FT A Announces
Tuesday Meeting 8
Marking the beginning of Cen

tral Grade school J*TA activities,
a social ge^acqualbted meeting
I will be hela in the grade school
Address __ __________________________________________
auditorium Tuesday. October 26,
at 7:30 p. m.
PLYMOUTH LIONS CLUB PROJECTED BOOK DRIVE
Mrs. Jack Taylor, president,
' win conduct a brief business
PLYMOUTH UONS CLUB
PLYMOUTH MAIL
meeting.
The teachers will be presented
! by grades, and a special effort
Iwill be made to have them meet
Ithe parents of their pupils.
I Every member is urged to at
tend and bring a friend. *The
success of the year will be large
The need for ceiling projectors ♦
----------- rr"— :------ r-r:------- ly determined by the interest
in and around Plymouth ha#“’
organization which rebeeh established as a result of i Quests the showing and explain manifested at this first meeting,'*
an official of the group stated.
the returns om*a survey now be- j
operation,
ing conducted by members of
The coupon heading this artithe Plymouth Lions club who are | cle is for the convenience of those
sponsoring the drive in co-opera- j who desire to contribute to this
tion with the P^m outh Mail.
; w o r t h w h i l e project. Checks
Many patients confined to bed | should he made out to the Lions
who will find the dreary hours 1Projected Book Drive and mailshortened through the medium ed or given to the Plymouth Mail
At their meeting on Tuesday,
of being able to read any subject' where* contributions are being October 19, the members of Qur
that may be of interest to then\, • received. Any contribution no Lady of Fatima Circle of the ■
have litUe to look forward to in , matter how small will be grate- Daughters of Isabella elected ■
improved health. • Many others Ifully acknowledged,
Geraldine Perrin as regent and
are disabled or ill because of a ^ Lis o f Contributors to date:
Angela Luteran as vice regent.
temporary conditioh, but never-♦Northville Racing Asso.
100.00
Other officers chosen we^e:
theless need the advantages th a t; Allan J. Giles
10.00 Genevieve Norris; custodian; Ann
projected books have to offer. | Max A. Todd
10.00 I Derda, chancellor; Vivian RobIt is the intention of the Lions ' a Rotarian
5.00 : inson, recording secretary; Marclub to place the projector, that i Mrs. Clara Todd '
5.00 i garet O’Callaghan, scribe; Nancy
was purchased for demonstration ' Florence Gabelem
5.00 ! Rush, monitor; Elizabeth VeUh,
purposes into the home of a bed- 1Lyle Alexander
5.00 I financial secretary; Alda O’Kiila,
ridden patient in the near fu- | Edward Sinta
2.00 Itreasurer; Carol Sadley, trustee.
ture in hopes that the current Bruce Avis
1.00 Madeline Mair, inner guard;
drive for funds will net enough | jack Taylor
1.00 Sylvia Karmichael, outer guard;
to purchase another machine: Ted Box
1,00 Jean Petrone, organist; Ruby
soonj
I Ruth Oren
'
1.00 ' Linton, 1st gyde; Roseann DaigSocial'or civic groups who James Rodfnson '
l.OO : neault, 2nd gyde; and Stella
would like to view the machine j Ted Mroz
1.00 Dryovage, banner bearer.
in o ^ ratio n *are ^rged to con- j Mrs. Robert Johnston
.75 ! The next meeting will be at the
tact Lion Ward Jones, phone' Ken Corey
.50 ' Bell T e l e p h o n e building in
i
1484, or Lion Herb Swanson,. Annabelle Clark
.50 Wayne on November 2.
phone 490, to arrange for a mem- I Ruth Whittaker
.25
------------★ ------------ •' I
ber of the Liops club meeting Anonymous collections
11.35 Read the classified pages.

i^ n H n H iia B a n u n n iH M

n n

Name _____}________________________________________

I

Survey in City Reveals There Is
Definite Need for Projected Books

COFF EE
WHITE HOUSE
DUNKERS CLUB i

I

................ 45c
.................51c

..

............

NESCAFE. Lge. ...... ........ .

SWERL—29c

-

JUICES

FAI 1—31c

~

ORANGE— 18c

»1.19

!

46-oz. Cans

SUPER SUDS—41c

BLENDED—22c

PINEAPPLE-4 Ic

.i

Fatima Circle
s
Chooses Officers s

B

SOAP POWl)lER

B

SOUTHERN SEAS

CHERRIES

BONITA

Red Sour. Pitted

.

B

^

Large Con
s

‘CAPITOL

CHEESE FOOD
2-LB. BOX 85c

B

■

r"L 3 9 c

2 9 C

f

ta sty '

I

FRUIT COCKTAIL

fla k es

6-O Z. Can

Size 2 Can

|

I

R O B IN

CREAMO

CREAMERY BUITTER M ARG ARIN E
LB. 65c
LB. 36c
■

t
1

-

i

SUNSHINE

HOOD

KRISPY
CRACKERS

Special Fall

SA LE

M B*

Assorted from Our

2 2 c

PKG.

REGULAR STOCK
NAAS

SUITS

Catsup - Chili Sauce

2

KARO SYRUP

25c

Bottles

SWEET LIFE BRAND

5-Lb.

2

I

Dark 47c - Ligjit 51c
DELUXE PLUMS
SPECIAL
ALL GOLD BRAND,

50% OFF
!

M IL K

SOME GOING FOR LESS
THAN $25.00

TWEEDS and HARD HNISH WORSTEDS

Size

C h eck
fr esh

These

M eat

F r e c i a l s F r o m <? u r M E A T D E P A R T M E N T !

DRESSED

Young. Tender
B e e f S te a k
Sirloin |L
orT^ne ID.

V alues from $35.00 to $42.50

S lio d B A

JACKETS
Light cmd H eavy W eight

SWEATERS
Plain and Fancy

SPORT

SHIRTS

H eavy W o6l and Cotton
Plaids and Plain

SOtc - sh o ff

^

l i . 5 9 (
1
i
^

P ot R oast
!‘> Of Beef
S 3 <

SUGAR CtJRh>

To Clear

SUNNYBROOK

^

STEW IN G C H ICK EN S
lb. 4 7 c

TOPCOATS

SPECIAL

BREEZE DEAL

2 V2-

G lass Jars

A ll High Quality Fall Suits

27 c

CANS

m

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER
lb. 4 5 c

B l
t

1

IL K S A U S A G E
lb . 4 5 c

SHOWED
,
^

Picnics

SUG^ C U ^
SHOkT SHANK

,

PURE

L

A

lb. 2 3 c

GRADE 1

' YOUNG. TENDER

Beef S teak

Ring Bologna

.
Y o u A lw a y s G e t G O O D F O b D S A t

D
'S

lb. 149c

lb. 3 9 c

R

COc

Round
fo( Swiss
•

Lb.

•4

ir

DF
ir

I

FOR SALE

LOTS. each. 40 ft..
Classified Ads I'^ toBUILDING
be sold as one 80 f t frontage

CLASsblED RATES
i I’n it Reasonable price. Phone
Minimum 20 words c a s h ___ SOc 721-J after 6 p.m.________ 5«4tp
2c each adcURonal word.
1937 GMC 1% ton 2 speed axle.
Minimum chargo 20 words . . SOc i 7x11 box. new motor. 35503
Ic each additional word.
Plymouth road. Phone 1974-M12
In Appreciation
______75c Plymouth. _______________ ^
la Memoriam _____ 1______75c | l<'OKD 1948 tudor only 10,000 mi..
Debt R e ^ o nsibUity Notica Sl.OOj this car is just like new; radio
THE Plymouth Mail will not be : and heater. You have to see this
responsible •roi correctness of 1car to appreciate i t Beglinger
^advertisements phoned m but i Olds. 705 So. Main.__________Itc
Will make every effort to have ' BRETTON VIOUN and case."l25
thorrt correct. If a box number is ' vears old. Phone KEnwood 2desired add 15 cents per week to 3382.
.
the rate charg^. Deadline for
receiving Classified Advertising is GIRLS bicycle, $15. 574 Pacific.,
Plymouth. Phone 1195-W._Up
Wednesday 5:00 p.m. Ads receivefl after this hour will be insert-; HUBBARD and Delicious squash.
eel In the followme Usue.
3 cents per Ib.. or $1.00 a bu.
Pumpkins l$c to 50c each. Ever
greens. Norway and Blue Spruce^
cheap. I must sell everything this
week. Phone 1278. 40370 PlymQUth Rd.______ _
Up
CONGOWALL Wall tile for kit
chen and bathroom easily in
NFW sf^’tional homes, low as
■ $470. .We finance. All sizes, ^stalled, very reasonable, lasts for
^h ’nped anywhere. Display mod years. Phone 198 for free esti
el. international Sec. Homes, 1124 mate. Liberty Street Hardware
30tfc
Oakwood at Dix, Detroit. Open ‘______
to 7
8-2tn GAS RANGE.~table top, in good
condition. Call evenings 1986L u d w ig d r u m s , full set, aiUp
inosl new. Phone Northville Wl.
910-Wl.
.
^
Itc HOGS, two choice com and milk
led, ready to butpher 25c per
CAKES for all occasions oraers
taken. Chateau Rousseau. 36691 pound; also Dodge 1948 m ton
stake truck, like new. M. Sieloff,
J*lv»rfoiith
14888 Haggerty Hwy. Phone 430^
For Sale
FREE ESTIMATES on putting on
that new roof for you. Pr1re>
2 Bedroom H odse
are right, materials are the.best
and all work is done by expert
Owner forced to sell new, txroofers. Phone us NOW and we
i »'ptionally well built home, can give von prompt service
full basement, gas air condi- BOOTH INSULATING CO. PLY
ioned furnace, automatic hot 1
Northville 160.______3%tfi
w;>tfr heater, tile bath, natural
WASHING
MACHINE. used,
fiiep4ace, built-in book shelve?,
9900 Newburg Rd. Phone 863I''need, yard, 4% mortgage
Jl.
Up
with low monthly payments.
1933 CHRYSLER coupe in good
1044 Harlsough
running condition, with 4 'new
Phone 238-W
tir"??; also Heatrola coal . stove.
28050 SchoolcraR.
Uc

. LANDSCAPING .
Green Ridge N ursery
Phone N o ^ v ille 918-W2

POCAHONTAS COAL
'

PHO NE 10 7

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO
Plymejuth, Michigan '

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL MALE
GERMAN SHEPHERD

.. f of Wairufh'*—has had 33 Champions and Grand Victors
**Odin
in his family trae in the past five generations. If you are in
terested in a wonderful dog who will be. your faithhU compii^nioh for life, you may s.^e him at Joe Merritts. 541 S. Main.

USED CARS -Bought & Sold
H ighest Prices Bald

Paul J. W iedman, Ihc.
t

Quick

i

I Service
{ S a le s

470 S. Main

Phone 130

LANDSCAPING
cnotTf,

FREE
E stim ates

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

___

BALED straw and mixed hay; ROASTERS, milk fed, try one BOY’S dark blue snow suit, size' APPLES, crisp, juicy Mackintosh, pRD radiator 1933-34, good edn- FLOWERS, corsages, favors, and
dition. Used tire 17x550; 2 rear . gilts. Orders taken. 395 Ann
6 in good condition. Phone | Jonathans, snow, delicious,
with sage dressing. They are
a l^ a McCormick Deering milk
4-4tc
Up winter, baldwins, also winter wheel shields for Ford or Buifk. I Arbor Tr. Phone 1028-J.
cooler and 12 heifers. 49151 Jpy delicious!! Live or dressed at 3508^____________
1APPLES: Spys, Steel Reds, Bald
Rd. Phone 1657-MU,
_7-4tp 44707 Ann Arbor Rd. near Shel KAYAK BOAT, 15 ft. long, solid | pears. 1 will store any apples you 215 Church St., Northville. Mich.
Up
wins. Ml'S. Lloyd Williams,
oak ribbing. Good for duck wish to buy until Feb. 1. Free ol
ALFALFA, nice greeiTbaled hay, don. New phone number 2137charge.
Paul
Bayless,
46500
W.
g
I
e
NERAL
ELECTRIC
stove,
5
1
50480
Powell
_____
Ite
Wl.__________
•
Uc
hunting.
Phone
Livonia
3802.
Uc
•
about 10 ton. Must be sold im
7-3tp
pc. dinette set. G. E. washing i 5 ROOM brick house,' just lower
mediately, make offer. 14001 Beck rlKlFER. 20 wks. old. Phone Li POTATOES, sand grown. 9375 , Eight Mile Rd.
machine, blond oak bedroom I ed price $1000. Mu^ see to ap
vonia 2879.
Uc
Beck road, south of Ann Ar PUPPIES. Beautiful Samoyede SI
Rd.
__ _____ Itp
ite, high chair and studio couch.: preciate. Can have possession in
AKC
registered,
healtlw,
sweet
WASHING MACHINE. General 1937 FORD V-60 four door se bor road. Phone 2167-W2. 7-tfc disposition, 7 weeks old. Byron B.
lone
1251-J.
Uc , 30 days. House in excellent condi
dan,
$1M.
499
Auburn
or
phone
Electric. Warm morning heat
HOUSE. Attractive four rooms Lewis, 29925 W. P Mile Rd. near
g n . 557 Blunk.____________ Up
:OD£L
B
Ailis-Chalmei*s
tractor
er. all metal ice box. ‘Grunow 278-M.____________________ Uc
and bath, newly decorated in Middlebelt. Farmington. _ Itc
with
cultivator
in
excellent
conUSED ABC wringer washer, $25.
radio, all very cheap. Phone 803- BATH TUB with fixtures. 18711 and out at reasonable down pay
E. I. Dunlap, 7219 Canton
W ^t Farm and Home Store,
R12^________________ ,
Up
Beck Rd.________________ Uc ment and $45 per month. Terms. DOBERMAN pincher, 23 months dC?tion.
nter Rd. Phone 527-W. 6-3tp 5 0 7 ^ . Main, phone 136.
old, AKC registered, black and
Uc
Up
USED furniture. J havi^ it and FUEL OIL TANKS. Phone Wayne 1067 Brush St. Plymouth.
rust
will
protect
farms
and
pro
SOW
with
6
pig?,
6
weeks
old.
•
MAN’S
double
breasted
grey
alsome new. You muairSee it to
1028. 1744 North Wayne Rd. [POCAHONTAS COAL. Immedi- perty. Gentle and trained. Phone
large Berkshire brood sow, w'ill ' pacuna overcoat, size 42, in good
know. Living room chairs, dinette a't beer store._____________ 3-tfc
delivery. Eckles Coal and Sup- M85-J.__________
7-tfc trade 4 mo. old Berkshire boar foh ] condition, $25. 14004 Beck Rd. Up
sets, dishes of all kinds, bedroom 1933 CHEVROLET Master 2-door Iply. Phone 1 0 7 . __________ Itc
LARGE
<?il
circulating
heater,
Berkshire boar, not related; also ; TRY SOYCUP COFFEE COM
s u it^ all kinds of odd chairs and
in good mechanical condition. 3TFINE 3 BEDROOM HOME at
blower,
plate,
3
drums
included,
Boston 'Terrier, registered Dark j POUND. Ma,de from Soy beans,
desks, steel chairs, r^ u ced prices. Phone Northville 943-Jll.
Up i 416 Pacific St. Plymouth with
H a ^ C. Robinson, owner. 271 N. iW ATOES. U: S. graded No. 1 [full basement, recreation room, $65. Excellent condition. 19759 Seal and white, male 6 y e ^ s old. ■balance with coffee. Smooth and
Clement Rd.. Northville.
_ltp 3 320 Steinhaur St., and Merrito drink. Will not disturb
Main street. Terms, cash. 38-tfc
Michigan potatoes. $3.25 per gas heat. Priced right. See this NORTHVILLE, 8 room frame, 3 rran road, \ miles south of Ford meilow
nerves. Good for any one. Doc
LADIES’ Alaskan seal coat .genu 100 lbs. Huettner*s Market, 107 aUer 4 p .. m. Kenneth Harrison,
car garage; separate 3 room, road, Phone Wayne 2075-W2. Up tors recommend it for people with
ine, size 38, $7,5. 14001 Beck Rd. Canton Center corner Cherry Hill Realtor, 932 Penniman, Plymouth
forced
oil heat apartment, auto
acid, and high blood
Rd
. ________________^ 3 fr Phone 1451._______________ lU matic water heaters, large lot, EXCELLENT quality potatoes. J. excessive
resure.
Only
65c. Phone 1308-Wl.
E.
Brinks
and
Sons.
48734
West
POTATOES. Fine quality eating BLACK dirt, gravel and fill dirt. bEER RIFLE. 8 mm. Good con very reasonable terms. Imrfiedie
will
deliver
tojpu.
potatoes. Get your winter sup
dition. Cheap. 9114 Oakview. ate possession. John S. Prickett, Alnn Arbor road. Phone 404-J2.
^ r l Martin. Phone Livonia
(Continued
on page 5>
ply now. before price advances. 3017.
7-2tc
Up
5-5tp hone 1665-W;
Claud Simmons, first house west OLDS 1947 club sedan, hydra- rVE ROOM OIL heater. Ply- phone VErmont 5-4750, Detroit.
7-3tp
of Newburg ltd. on Six Mile Rd.
mouth
853-J2.
49815
Ann
Armatic,
radio,
heater.
Beautiful
Phone Plymouth 2022-Rll. 8-3tp I throughout. Beglinger Oldsmo- ^>r Rd._________
S coat month at GRAHM’S—
Up il'choose
from their vast selection
WOOD-seasoned chunk and limb, ; bile. 705 South Main.
Uc
of nat’onaily famous coats. Near
mixed kinds including apple t WINTER APPLES $1.50 per
W IS E QUACKS
E.J.ALLISON
Itc
and Wild cherry. Will deliver in ! bushel and up. 14440 Sheldon tE R HUNTERS. 40 acre corn- A & P.
! er good gravil road between FUEL oil tanks, all sizes 220. to
Plymouth and vicinity. Plymouth
Rd. near Phoenix Rd. Phone Iba and Gaylord, Mich. Mail
1000 gal. We deliver. Phone
Colony Farms. Phone 1566-Mll 2085-J3.
Itc oute, school bus, electric and Wayne 1028 or 1744 North Wayne
or 1566-Ml.
51-tfp
^ P h ESE I.0VE-AT'FIRST-SI6HT
IPhone. For more information
GOOD LAND contracts. Phone
M
6-7tp
HOUSE, modern, outside just
all WINCHESTER
at 15486 LaSallerifle
road.SO Up
Northville 789-W. _
5-3tc
MARRIAGES ALWAYS SEEM^LIKE A
94
HOMEMADE tractor with '31
p ain t^ , screens, storms, gar OIL STOVE heats 5 rooms used NO.
SO
,
nearly
new.
33124
East
Ann
Chevrolet
motor,
motor
over
WHIRLWIMD u n t il THE COUPLE
age, 3 lots fenced. 150x150. Call
one year, in very good con [Arbor trail. Phone Livonia 3379. hauled last spring; also banty
366-J. _
Uc dition.
GETS INTO HOT WATER - • -THAT
Up Seebrigfit chickens and roosters.
Phone i__________
HUBBARD squash 2c per lb. 7350 . 4462. -81C5_ Belleville.
_____
39649
Schoolcraft.
Ipt
SORT OF DAMPENS THEIR SPIRITS.'
DOUBLE
CAR
GARAGE
doors
_ Hix Rd. Phone 1224-W2.__Uc
; and 5 to 7 room oil heater with DINING room suite, 8 pc. mod- I
E
FLAT
ALTO
SAX
with
case
in
FOUR acres beautiful ranch home
excellent condition. Phone Li supply tanks, sectional porce
ern, reasor.ablPhone 2066. Up [
site on Haggerty between Ann vonia
3802. _
Uc lain, built in with insulated YORKWIN wheat 500 bu. $1.85
Arbor Tr. and Ann Arbor Rd.
doors like new. Can be seen Sunper bu. in any qu'''^t!ly Take
west side, situated between 2 Ige. I NEW LOG CABIN in piney for jUy at 523 Maple.
Uc
est.
large
%
acre
lot
on
good
it
all at $1.7^ oer bu.
Cherry
ranch houses. Look this over,
DELUXE 2 door Dodge with Hill
Rd.',
2nd
house
\v.
t
of
Lilley
'ign on property. Call Blair ' h ig h w ^ excellent' hunting and I1942
fluid drive, radio, heater, seat on left.
UN. 18910 or Livonia 3450. 2-tfc I fishingriull price $700; $200 down rovers.
7-2tp
$900. In good condition.
per month. Lake front cot
FORD 1947 station wagoii, radio, $25
•7 1
and lot $15O0; $200 down, lOriginal owner 599 Ann St. or BOY’S outgrown dc* h ng -ome
heater, spotlight. Low mileage, tage
like
new;
in
sizes
16
tun
finger
$25
per
month.
Jerry
Morrow,
bhone 1066-R.
Up
very beautiful throughout. Beg- Harrison. Mich.
_ 7-4tc fetU R D A Y WORK will help tip coat, sport jacket, sweaters,
EH!
tinger Oldsmobile. 705 S. Main.
and shirts .In size 12 blue
/
Uc COATS, COATS. Choose from
clean your home, do your slacks
Graham’s vast selection now. baking, expert cook. Write Box fingertip coat, scout uniform,
LADIES’ winter coat and dresses, Use
ifrirts and slacks. Som ’ for young
Graham’s liberal lay away. ^ 6 c/o Plymouth Mail.
1 ^ er
size 16 and 18. Call at 560 Orch Graham's
boys. See them at. 1341 Sheri
near''
A
&
P,
Plymouth.
ard Dr. Phone Northville 12,
[REFRIGERATOR,
Leonard,
in
dan
Ave. Phone 193-M.
Up
Itc
veekends and evenings.
Uc
good working condition. $50.
Uc APARTMENT size electric stove;
GROCERY-M^AtS. log cabin HOT WATER TANK, '30 gal. and 9815 Berwick.
one jacket hot water heater, POCAHONTAS COAL, immedi
also two heating stoves, Warm
store, east side Portage lake, both
in good condition, $10 for
Morning
dnd Coles’ Hot Blast, all
restricted area. 100 ft. on Me?
ate delivery, Eckles Coal and
Gregor Rd.. 100 on the Huron both. Phone 533- J _______ Uc Supply, Phone 107 or 108. 7-2tc in ver^ good condition, see them
at 47293 Saltz Rd.. *2 mile south
liver, 250 ft. deep; store 30x70, APPLES: Spys, Deli<fious, Steel MALE BOXER Bull
years
of
Ford off Canton Center Rd- Up
Red,
Greening
and
Other
varie
space above back of store can be
old. AKC registered, kind to
used for living quarters, or 50 ft. ties. Bring containers. Howard children.
It'll b e "love at tirst sight" w hen you see how
Northville. 265-W 7 FT. electric Kelvinator, sealed
lot next to the store. Complete Greer 44700 Nine Mile Rd., North- i r 114 W‘Phone
unit,
white
enamel;
gas
hot
.
Dunlap
St.
Uc
ERNEST J. ALLISON operates. You w ill definitely
ville._____
^
____________
6-4tp
grocery, meat, produce, drugs,
with table top lid: electric
frozen foods and SMD license; THOR WASHER $35! Also Thor Sp r in g f ie l d rifle, 3006 sporter plate
be p leased with our one-eighth inch underbody
hot plate; 50 lb. ice box; 2 new at
stock and fixtures in good condi
Gladiron ironer $35. Both in Wmodel in good condition, has tic louvres; 3 door closers; green
coating fender seaL
eaver scope. Call Northville linowall, 12331 Newburg road,
tion. Also, an 8x10 walk-in box good condition. 1062 Church St.
925-J12._______
Itc
with new compressor and coils; Phone 1401-W.
Up
. Uc
BOO-lb. frozen food box: 8 ft. dou CHEVROLET l‘946 sedan 40, very I'URNITURE: Leaving for Pana corner Amrhein road.
ble duty meat case: 14 hole ice
ma, furniture in excellent condean, radio, heater. Terms. ition
cream case; priced to sell on ac Bcj^linger
for sale. Call Sunday from
Oldsmobile. 705 South
count of health. $15,000 down,
to
7
p.m.
_
_
_ li? wayne.. 31545 Alpena Ct., Norright party can gross $75,000. Mam.
Itc
Howe Grocery, 9270 McGregor FRYraS alive or dfesseid. Gus SIX ROOM HOME at 219 So. Har
Elschels, 5435 Gotfredson Rd.
Rd., Portage Lake, Pinckney,
vey. We are offering this fine
miles west of Plymouth. home
Mich.
49-tfc
is suitable for busi
Ph(^ne 1400£W1.
7-3tp ness orwhich
G ood W orking
professional offices. Ken
MILKING GOATS. $15. Also one neth Harrison, Realtor 932.PenFOR RENT
billy goat for sale. Phone biman Ave. Plymouth, Mich.
Conditions
NorthviUe 987-W3.
2tp phone 1451._____
Itc
Concrete ^ ^ e r s
WASHING MACHINE m yekrs ARTIST easel, palate, drawing
Wheelbarrows, Chules
See MR.-^EYERS
old in very good condition, rea
board, one large and small TFree D elivery and
sonable. 9815 Blackburn. Rose- Sj^uare, 3 art director’s books, daPickup Service
daje Gardens.
__ _
Uc zor fluorescent lamp. Kenwood
Uc
HOME FOR SALE at 697 No. 2i-3m
Harvey St. Health forces sale S a LED hay timothy, aifalfa first
Stanley's Rental Service
at sacrifice, call Kerifteth Harri , and second cutting; also baled
Livonia 4319
son. Realtor 932 Penniman, Plym- wheat and oats straw. Gus Eschels
Five Mile at Farmington Rd.
outh. Mich, phone 1451.
Uc 5435 Gotfredson Rd. Phone
8-2tp
’ 1934 Chevrolet coupe. $100, good. i400-Wl. ’ '
I cheap transportation. Owner l|000-2x4’s 8-9-10-12-14 and 16
I gone in Army. Phone 1779-J or ; foot long, yellow pine like new,
Icall- at 11626 Riverside Dr. Up 1 cents lineal foot; 2x6’s up to 10
t long; also miscellaneous
I RADIO. AC and DC RCA Victor.
mber. Bryant’s Wrecking and
.. Phone 1051 anytime;_____ Up
Lumber Co. 31124 PlyReconditioned and Guaranteed • WOOD, hard maple for furnace sed
outh Rd. Mst of Merriman. Uc
I and fireplace; also baled hay,
d ie s ’ winter coat, size 20, with
FARMALL MODEL A ' straw, oats and seed rye.»»Phone Lagenuine
wool collar, worn very
1661-W3. BeU K^hrl.
7-tfC
little,
$30;
winter overcoat,
CHEVROLET 1937’ coach, runs $15. 12331 man’s
FARMALL MODEL H
Rd., corner
good. $295 cash. Beglinger Amrhein Rd.Newburg
*
Uc
Oldsmobile. 705 So. Main. __Uc
FARMALL FI2
PONTIAC 1941 streamliner 8, 2
; CRATES* 100 potato crates and , door sedan; also 1942 Pontiac 6
with equipm ent
i 1000 apple crates: order your sfreamlfner 2-door. These cars are
Isweet cider now for Halloween, in excellent condition. Carry .a- 30
i Norman Miller and Son. Phone aay guarantee, selling below the
1 Used Corn Binder and
! 1888-J2.
Uc l^ok market price. Third down 15
1 Used Manure Spreader
rhonths to pay at bank rates .See
’ NORGE oil heater. Phone 559-Jl. and drive thftm at Clarence Box’s
! James Joy, 15411 La Salle Rd. Sales 910 So. Main St. next to
Uc ettling’s Sunoco Station.
Uc
GIRLS brown c^^t size 14. Wool HRISTMAS CARDS including
50 for $1.00 imprinted; occaskirts sizee 12. All cleaned, ex
534 Forest
Phone 136
cellent condition. Phone 531-M ional cards and wraps, etc.
or 345 Irving.
Up resses; Lingerie; Hosiery and
ther attractive. Xrpas gift items.
1 afternoons or evenings.
{ Phone 474-J. O. Rathbun, 254 N.
FALL CLEARANCE
149 W est Liberty St., betw een Mill and Starkweather Sts.
i
St.
^
4-13tp
OLDSMOBILE
T946
4-door
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1640
OPEN 'TILL 9:00 P.M. FRIDAYS
U 5E D
CARS
streamliner sedan, hydramatic,
radio, air condition heater, many
Other extras, very clean through
WHOLESALE TO ALL
To better serve the people in this area with a
out, original finish, looks brand
9
new. Selling below blue book
’47 super deluxe Ford, radio, heater, spotlight,, fog lights, back
}•'
rice, 30 day guarantee, third
up lights, signal lights, low mileage excellent condition.
supply
store
carrying
a
com
plete
lin
e
of all
S
o,wn balance on easy terms at
’46 Plymouth special deluxe clube coupe, radio, heater, grille
Clarence Box’s Sales 910 So. Main
guards, new tires, a very clean car.
St.
_______
Ite
friUlT jars, rugs, blue living room
’41 Plymouth club coupe, radio, heater, very- good condition.
suite, and walnut antique stand.
’41 Dodge 2 door, motor and front end’completely rebuilt, an
:all at 1182 Dewey.
^
Up
excellent buy.
Lot tis install a beautiful new bathroom or heating system in your tiom ^
.iDIES’ gray coat with Persian
LA]
We do the complete installation, by our own experienced plumbers and septic tank installers,
’41 DeSoto 2-door, good condition
lamb trim, tuxedo style, excel
I la
and can give^bu immediate service. Visit our modern showroom. Free estimate of your require
lent condition. $45, size 38; also
ments. Free Planning Advice.
ladies’ green coat, tuxedo stvle,
Mouton lamb trim, size .38, $25.
pall 1725-J Saturday.
Uc
RURAL RUSSET potatoes, 15525
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd. — Plymouth, Mich. — Phone Ply. 1374
Cadillac Rd. off 5 Mile Rd.
Robert Tennant.
7-2tp
•10% Down

E R N E S T J, A L L I S O N

IMMEDIATE D.^LIVERY

C A LL
2 29 0

MERRY-HILL NURSERY
49620 W. Anh.Arbor Rd.

SPO T CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK
/HORSES—$5.00 Each
CATTLEr-S5.00 Each
H O G Si-Sl.50 CWT.
All According to Size and-Condition
CALVES.^ SHEEP AND PIGS REMOVED FREE
PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Compony
Detroit VI4-9400
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS
• i

Friday, October 22, 1948

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth M ichigan

Four

LA SO RER S

331 MAIN — E lf'" PnoNt 87

CONSUMERS POWERCO.
Gas Plant

FOR SALE

West Bros., Inc.

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

Plumbinig & Heating Supplies

Ann Arbor Rond Motors Inc.

FOR S A L E
Com er Auburn & Blanche

New 6 Room Brick House
Large living room, tile bath, unfinished attic, will make two
extra rooms, forced hot air oil heat. 1000 gaL fuel oil tank, filled
With the winter's supply.

See this now for choice of tile & decorating, etc.

Fred A. Hubbard & G>.
9229 S. Main St.. Itiymouth. M chigon

For Sale

1
1
t1

USED standard electric range
i
4-burner, $50.
USED Copeland refrigerator
6 cu. ft. in A-i condition, $75.
1
USED electric motor. H h.p.
$9.50.
USED Norge refrigerator, apt. 1
size, $35.
USED 15-ft. home freezer, Kel
vinator unit, $150.00.

1

WEST BROS.
Form & Home Store
507 S. Main

Phone 136

SEE MODEL AT 416 EVERGREEN
1 Vi Car Complete

$ 6 0 0 .0 0
Top Q uality M aterial
B nU I

o n yojMX L o t
★

i

!

GARAGES

F.HJL
Terms

★
★

Expert Workman
ship
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

Spruce Siding
Fir Studs & Raters
210 lb. Shingles
Builders Felt
Two W indows
2 Boxes 5t Shutters
Overhead Door
Cement Floor'

FOR FR EE
ESTIM A TE
call

Jerry E n ^
1361-R or 1737
D ay or
WE HAVE SEVERAL
OTHER MODELS
TO CHOOSE FROM

T T

P a g e F ire

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plym outh M ichigan

Friday, October 22, 1948

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

' Classified Ads

1

FOR SiflLE

I

MISCELLANEOUS
MISCELLANEOUS
___________ _____________________
_____

WANTED

machines repaired, and ATTENTION SALESMEN — We
TABLE TOP gas stove, good con* 1941 BUick~4 door sedan in good BOXER, puppies, champion slock, mNG, diamond and emerald. YOUNG MAN would like to rake SEWING
parts
and
service for all makes.
arc exclusive distributors for a
Pair
genuine
earned
earings.
leaves.
Phone
1051.
Up
condition
,new
tires,
radio
and
AKC
regl*4cred.
Reasonable.
dition. $50; also 2 pc. living
C.
A.
Brake,
9441
Corrine.
Phono
nationally
known product, manuLengths
of
assorted
wool
yard
Phone
1290-Wl
or
8990
Ki.'c
Rd
_ Uc
room suite, green mohair, $20. heater. Phone 13-J.
(Continued from-page 4 ,
LAMP SHADES, custom made, 1262-M.
5-4tp
factured
by
a 100 year old cornUp
.Goods.
Other
misc.
articles.
Phone
Phone 764-]^a , _____
Uc TURKEYS.
breasted
recover, repair. Nursery lamps
double
pany.
This
produ^ is sold by
SEPTIC
tanks
cleaned,
22
years
Itc I
Pi^k“ ap‘ind
bronze, order them now; also PULLETS. White Rocks. 5 mos.
dW7 OLDoNMIu LL, 2 door, mo
salesmen
to
building and home
in business. Call H. Bakewell,
old S2 each. 8930 Hix Rd. .Phone 1937 GMC long wheel IV2 ton liver. Call Frances Chaney, phone
del 66. Phone 934-Jll North- mixed hay. 12215 Middlebelt.
Phone
Wayne
<>wners.
Excellent
training pro35127
Webster.
8-5tp 1290-Wl. _
truck in A1 condition. 36600 Six Plymouth 62T-M for estimates.
ville.
Itc Plymouth,
_ _
__ Up
4
>tfc
’
8
^^^*
sales
policy
and
compensa2710-R12.
itp ______________ } 8-tfc
— ' tion plan. If you are a salesman—
BLACK Kup^nheim er double ELECTROMASTER range, 1948 KELVINATOR refrigerator, 6 cu. ]»Iile Rd.
model, used1 only 2 months.
breasted overcoat, size 42, vety
have a car—willing to work—^ e t
ft.; also Timken oil burned for ROLLAWAY bed, complete with BRICK and BLCK^K work, can
INCOME home by. owner ill Ma- good condition. $25; also black Al- Bar n! See it at 728 So. Main 5 rooms. P^one
T'*
554-Jl.
Hp I sp^ing^ V4 size, like new, $ 10.
stkrt immediately. Call Wayne
the facts. Investigate us. Call
e 2280.
__
Up HOLSTEIN heifers, bulls and (J)ne Venetian blind 27". Phone 2713-W4.________________ 6j-4tp
Vinewood 3-5100 for further in
plocroft Sub. Call at 1182 Dewey pacuna overcoat, good condition, or p _______________
formation.
Itc
other fet'dcr caitle: also feeder ^79-W1 or call at 7777 Sheldon GENERAL Builder, new homes
_ _ _ ! ___________ c _ _
Itp size 38. $25;; kitchen sink, old SIX room brick home, 1 year
old, knotty pine living room, na pigs. 41989 Joy Rd. Phone 117-VT2. - ^ d . __ ^ _______________ _ Itc
TWO new tires, siit' 33x5. used style, 29” long with tr«p and ♦ ole
repairing, also shingling.
TO BUY. Shell-bark Hickory and
Itc tural fireplace, 2 car garage and
____ Uc 1930 MODEL A. In good r u n n i n g j Walter Schiflc. 11655 Francis
Army Jeep, in good condition, faucets. $10^ 713 Ann St.
'H ard Maple wood, cut 16^
PLOWING and discing. Phone green or seasoned. Call Koch at
Kenmorc vaciiunt, >4 h.p. electric SINGLE Hollywood bed. Stems hrpezeway; full basement, forced WHIPPlNu ciram A banty hen •condition. Phone 702-W or call Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.
700-W.
34-tfc 111-J corner of U. S. 12 and Hagand Foster, new. Phone 1387-W. hot air heat. Interior needs little
motor, breakfast bot. bassinet and
47-tfc
and her eight chicks, $3.50; Uyo atj 6609
( Adams St.
Up ____________
had, 15 New Hampshire Red pul
Itc work. 2 ^ acres of land, complete banty roo.ster?^. 65c each: a HereRIDE to and from work by young gerty road6-3tp
HOSE
repair.
Save
those
hose.
&
with contents, $8750.00. Terms. ford-Holstein milch cow: an elec- ” FOKO 2-door, good condilets. Phone 848-W2 iht 6018 Canton
lady, from E. Ann Arbor Tr., to EXCAVATING, oulldozlng and
briire
them
to
Grahm’s,
near
ROCK stewers, 48c per lb. Don’t ; phone 1762-MU.
, good tires, $1450. 574 Pacific, A & P, Plymouth. _
Itc
CeiUc^
1
comrol and thermostat f<}>r
Uc downtown Plymouth; works 9:00 ] grading. Place your order now.
be misled with Leghorns. Live 1944 PONTIAC deluxe torpedo 2 trie
m o u ^ P hone 1195-W.
Up
a.m. to 6 p.m. Phone 533-J.
Uc G. Pardy 14^5 Eckles road. 4th
furnace,
almost
new
$12.50;
a
DEER
HUNTERS!
Make
your
^RAME 6 -room house, garage, or dressed at 44707 Ann Arbor Rd. '. door. A oAe-owner car, has had spotted saddle horse. ^1.50. and a
EO G.E. 6 cu. ft. refrigerator.- reservations, lodgings and home 3 or 4 room apartment, if satis- , house
north of Schoolcraft. Phone
full basemri^; Phone-29«-R or near Sheldon. New phone num excellent care. This car has very sp9 tted gelding colt $50: also a
i beauty, guaranteed perfect.
factory will lease for .one year, | 1762-W2.
51-tfc
390 No. Harvey.'
Up ber 2137-Wl.
Up {little driving per year. 30 day ppjr of ptacocks. Hilltop F,arm. Chjl West’s Farm and Home Store cooked meals in Montmorency
no children. Write bbx No. 698 •
County
at
Atlanta,
Mich.
Phone
50t
So.
Main,
phone
136!
Ito
guarantee, terms.
it at Clar- 12075 Beck Road, phones 565-M
Plymouth Mail.
6-2tp
(Continued on page 6 )
451-M for details._________7-3tp
Lence Box’s Sales. 910 So. Main. Itc or 1940-W.
Up WINTER apples. Steel Reds,
sanitation service, • septic
11947 BUICK sedanette. Phone DEEK KiFLri. \Vi:ich'*sier rifle in
Northern Spys and Greenings. VET
tanks
cleaned and repaired.,
I _ 1251-J.__
C;
jA.
Randall,
46370
W.
8
Mile
good condition, with shells, a
Reasonable
plaices. Phone 2071-Jl |
Rtf.,
Northville.___
____
____2tc
110028 MERCEDES, 6 room house real bargain for quick sale. 2-600after
4
p.
jn.
7-2tp ‘
! with 3 bedroms, bath, living 16 tires and several 55 gal. steel 1929 'Model A FORD,’ $175. 524
FAMILY
washings
and
ironings
! r o o m, dinii^ room, kitchen, drjims. Phone 374-W.
j_Up
Arthur St.
Itc
done at my home. Phone 2285breakfast nook, stoker heat. Im GARDENATOE tractor with plow. SILVER buff Cocker pups, AKC
The undersigned having rented the farm and being about to
_________________^___ 3-lfc
mediate possession .owner occu
harrow, disc and cultivator
move back to Plymouth, will sell at Public Auction on the
registered.
Phone
7S0
or
1027
pied. No brokers. Shown evenings Phone 808-W3 or 40274 Five Mile Dewey.
LEARN TO DANCE at Bailey’s
premises
ONE MILE EAST of SOUTH LYON and THREE____
^
_________
Uc
or all day Saturday and Sunday.
Dance Studio, have a free in
ItCj BEDROOM suite, 3 pc. maple in
QUARTERS MILE SOUTH at 22727 GRISWOLD ROAD, on —
___
__________ ____ Hp 1942 FORD
RAMBLING
TYF^ HOME, one floor, approximalely 7
with us and find out how (
ton pi'k-up. roJ
good condition, $75; rose frieze terview
easy
it
is
lo learn or improve yOur (
built
mo^or.
heater.
$795.
FordI
davenport,
verj’
nice,
$75.
14001
PLYMOUTH
1946
deluxe
4
door
acres of gro'^kLi. beautifully landscaped with abuirdance of
30
dancing.
Lessons
by appointment.
’38
4-d6oiwith
radio
and
heater,
Beck
Rd.
______
Up
sedan. This car looks and han
\r,it iiniii? A-:;— • —ry~ — 1 (Teachers of ballroom and tap. 1
fruit trees ahd*^ berry bushes. House S years old. baautilul
Commencing at 12:30 O'clock Sharp, the following:
dles like a brand nc.w car, come very clean. $935. Call at 34235 W.
118 East Cady. Phone Northviire I
'
Uc
in, drive it. 30 day guararUec. The Seven Milo.
bound in red leather; 1s ii- w
a 9mr»
Slone handmajda fireplacc-. bar and outside grill; utility houses, J nc wlower prices prevail on all CIReTJUATINC r \ ‘ an. Thni.sh pcdia.
matching 2-piece dictionary.' -----• P
Team of Horses; Milking Equipment; Form
cars in my stock. Long e ^ y terms
1 *2" ' ’*.; h o. D'min.i iet used Make offer. 168 Hamilton .upper. DUE to my wife’s Illness I will be
gcrble fence Mrral, caretaker's service optional: situated across
Equipment; 8 Cows; Hay. Groin, and Hogs.
unable 10 make many regular
arranged at Clarence Box 'S Sales, Dump. 6x 15 insulated truck box. Phone 386-R.
Up
calls: but -will take care of all
910 So. Main St. Next to Det- Phone NorThvillo 903-Jl o r '7460
from Fclician SislerV Convent. One of the most picturesquo
2”^ 5^*’ telephone calls. Have several good
RALPH AMOS — Owner
^
tling’s Sunoco Station.
Itc So. Salem Road.
.
Up
skirt and jacket: Christmas specials, will be gild to
estates in this section; automatic oil heat, electric hoi water
Cap
Smith
and
Son.
Auctioneers
NOW is the time to get y<»ur win !^ ri^ flfn ^
'’“ ■‘y show them. Call Northville 443-J.
e
ter siipplv of potat<H.*s. Wo have
system. Cost $-f0,300 lo build, owner will 'sacrifice for $32,000,
.bedspread. Make
Fuller Brush Dealer. C. B.
Phones: South Lyon 4365 and 46^^—South Lyon. Mich.
them at $2 per bushel. Special
Payne. 505 Grace St.
8-2tp
Before You Buy or Burn nrice on. large quantity. J. E. ° 8b^-R '
will require S20.030 io handle. This place must be seen to be
Floyd Kchrl, Clerk, 1st National ^ank, Plymouth
LIGHT
or
medium
moving.
Spe
Brinks A* Son, 18731 W. Ann Ar- SINGER treadle sewing----------^
machinp,
appreciated. Five minut;:s drive from Evans Products. Bur
cialty
in
piano
moving.
Phone
bor Rd. Phone 404-J2. _ 8-2lc
baihinette.' buggy, play pen. 1167-J or inquire it 42490 LakeReal Estate Insurance BOY’S fingertip ovnrcoat. size for 86.59
Canton ^enter Rd.
Up
roughs, end V/l^Umin Eernes proposed plant. Shown by ap7-4tc
12 or 14 y«*ar old .like r)c\v. HALF' TON Ford pickup, 1936 land.
CASH
loans,
arranged
to
fit
your
pointm 2nt only. 11 :nler:sted, phone owner 9122 or Hogarth
Coals,
.suits,
d'.os.sc:>.
wool
skirts,
model, ^m all log cabin to be
SEE
needs. Plymouth Finance com
oarty gowns and oth''r clothes'for ‘niovod. all wired and finished in5828.
IO-I2I 14, j
hieh .school girl* ,
10-12-14,
Phone 1892-W2. 45245 Joy pany, 274 South Main. Phone 1630.
I ______________________ 3 9 - tfC
I
! Rfi- near CantomCenter Rd. Uc
i
'IAVY
Mothers card party on
I^
^ Na s h ' 600, dean, good running.
riday,
October 29 at 8 p.m. in
SLEEPING
v ith private ; 1942 model, four door. RbasonVeterans
Community Center.
1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
bath and G.iraet*. 'vovking cou- i able price. Phone Livonia 2858.
Table
and
door prizes and re  150 ft. ovcrlo<»king Phoenix lake. Properly is wooded and situ
Phone 131
pie or sincle lady pufcrn*d. <
__
_
Hp freshments. Admission
ated among real, well built, well kept up homes, occupied by
50c. He
Phone 730-M.
Uc VACUUM cleaner, tank type,'
tine people. This is a spot where you could be happy.
piaciically now, $45. 574 Pacific, WANTED—The new look? Have
those dangerous trees and limbs
ALSO
Pjlymmith. Phone 1195-W.
Up
THE BUY OF THE MONTH
removed befor? winter by the
(jAS
stove,
white
enamel
table
Incom e property at 525 W. Ann Arbor trail will
5 acres cm Five Mile road at Eckles road, nice surroundings,
top, $40; side oven, ^as stove G. I. tree docs.,C^l 843-J2. 7-3tc
gocid farm land. Tliis is a real buy. You are well protected by
net you 10% on your investm ent. Low doWn
hfKxi hakej. $10: single I^ollywocw. A NO. 1 Painting ana decorating
surrou.nding
homes of quality.
^ bed. $35. Phone Livon^, 2730. Uc
Butt paperhanging. Two elecpaym ent.
Crown 82-Gal. automatic
MAN’f^ sqit. grey het^mg bone, trie steamers for paper rernoval.
Several other fine hom es at prices
CALL
illpa
No job
nearly new, chest 36.. pants 30 Latest patterns wallpaper.
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
m-soaiip 29*2. Phone 1603-W or too large or too small. Clean covranging from $6,000 to $20,000
1095 Ybrk
Up ers to each job, neat work, honest
Approved type, installed...........
$164.50
Wall washing and spray*
MANY DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS
T£AM 1of sorrel Belgians, well prices.
ing
basements,
etc. Long experi
18.5 cu .f*.____
matched, broke & gentle, 8 yrs. ence. Use only grade No. 1 ma*
. BUSINESS FRONTAGE
HOME FREEZER, with quick freeze . . . S498.00
r)?t
Wayne 2787-1terials. Estimates cheerfully given
Plymouth 1498J
A C I^SG E READY TO SUBJ>IVIDE
X
free. (Tall BYed Dopheide. Phone
Liberal trade-in on small oi old models
CHESTERFIELD. 30 inch door.!LiYonla 254L____________ W Uc
Uat-Your Property Now With
new; also steam table; boy’s [PATSY KANTHE befiuty salon
Armstrong 21-in.
fingertip coat: new hardwood • special on permanents, $5.00
PORTABLE mONER
...............
$49.50
flooring; occasional table; antique Rilling, Helen Curtis, with or
KENNETH HARRISON
carved rocker; boy's plaid jacket; without appointment, feather
Ask
for
demonstration
REALTOR
/
electric malted mixer. Phone cutting included. Phone KenPhone 1451
93T Penuiman
765-W after 3 p.m., or 15()99 wood 2-5455, 28540 Terrance
STEP LADDERS — 4, 5, 6 Foot
Northville Rd.
Itc road between Five and Six Mile,
east of Middlebelt.
45-tfc
EXTENSION LADDERS — 24 foot
6 room modern home in fine condition—hardwood floors up
NOTICE
and down—large living room with fireplace—large mod
On and after this date, October
ern kitchen—3 rooms and bath up—full basement—gas furnace
Late model John Deere Tractor with 2 14-in.
18, 1948 I will be responsible for
with hot air heat—automatic hot water heater—softener—
Plows and cultivator.
any debts contracted oy my wife
storm windows—screens—two car garage—lot 48x282—411.500
or myself. Conrad J. Perzyk, 39200
terms.
Q-^hoolrraft_______
Uc
BULL£k)ZING, loading,
Double home with 5 rooms and bath down and 5 rooms and
and excavating. L. XMorman. FLEXALUM Venetian blinds.. All
B u s in e s s
O p p o r tu n itie s
bath up—hardwood floors—breakfast-nook—2 bedrooms—
colors as advertised in the
41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone
modern
baths—separate ba^ments, furnaces and entrance;
American
Home
magazine.
Call
! .1
m' —
j 226-M.______ ^___________ 38-tfc
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
oil burning furnaces—electric automatic hot water heal
or
write
for
estimate.
Claude
1, BAKERY BUSINESS—Completely equipped with good ma-^
'L a m a r b e a u t y s h o p . Spe Rocker, 5665 Ann Arbor road or
this has been newly remodeled into a fine home—A ^ing
chinery—^large building—fine display section and earning
cial Ivanolin Oil permanent nhone I126-W.
$12,600.00—Terms—Make offer.
_7-2tp
g o ^ morir-y—Health necessitates sale of this fine business—
waves $5.00 complete; also maLong lease*—Immediate transfer. Business grossing 700-800
' chineless permanents $6.50 and PAINTING interior and exter5 room bungalow—2 bed rooms—everything modern'—full
per week.^
up. For appointment phone io% wall paper removing, wall
basement—hot air furnace—upstairs one room finished—
hanging, wall washing,
--A-N
onen evenings, located at paper
.storm windows—screens—newly decorated—immediate pos
prompt
service.
Call
John
Fou2. LUMBEii YARD—190. ft. frontage on main highway—two
session—$9500.00 wjlh $4600 down—School bus.
249_ So._Main.________
trucks—office building—sheds plus 5 room home with forc
gere. Phone 1263-R.
' 7-2tc
MIMEOGRAPHING
and
ty
'
ed hot wkter ci! fumace. Business will gross betwqpn $100Build now in
1 acre near 5 Mile road—a belter-built home of 4 rooms and
writing. Dorothy Jewell. 1'
TYPEWRITER repair; also new
150.000 t ^ y cyear.
£
bath —2 bedrooms—breakfast nook—very Rne kitchen—
Hai'tsough.
1^
and used typewriters and add
living room with oil circulator heater—insulated—plenty closet
3. GAS STATfeN and_ lunch , room—busy corner—pumping
PLYMOUTH AUTOMATIC laun ing machines. Ribbons and car
space—115 ft. good well with elec, pump—shade and shrubbery
nth—lunch room grosses $125-140 per week.
12-13000 a
dry, 129 West Ann Arbor trail, bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone
—fruits and berries—sealed garage with lean-to that is being
d
and
wife—Business
Affords
unlimited
posLarge
lots
100^x257'
in
a
w
ell
restricted,
high
Ideal for hu
38-tfc
comer South Mill, 9 to 8 daily, 16.
used as a home—water and gas in—tax $20.00—new home and
sibilities.
Saturdays,
9
to
6
.
32-tfc
clo 38 location on South Main street, just south oi
new furniture all goes at $8000 pash or terms—it’s a pretty
MASONRY. Equipment to ele
• r USSKLL H A S S E T T LIME
p.acc with large front lawn.
4. GROCERY—B.x;r and Wine. Restaurant, Pool Rooms, etc.
vate homes to excavate base
Ann Arbor Road (U.S. 12)
SPREADING SERVICE, phone ments. Phone Livonia 4161 or call
. If youVo interested in a busine.ss—kindly call.
660-Jl or 9715 Joy Rd. 49W8tp at 29329 Joy Rd.
acre with 5 room bungalow—large living room with fire
8-2tp
NO CITY TAXES
HOMES
”T
place and large sun parlor—large rooms—full basement
INTERIOR and exterior decor MIMEOGRAPHING and tyn«CALL
for
APPOINTMENT
or
INFORMATION
with
hot air furnace—^2 bedrooms and a sleeping porch—bath—
ating
by
Vaughn
and
Sons.
1. kANCH a 0 3 rip -2 nice bedrooms—living room—kitchen—
writing.
Dorothy
Jewell.
1096
deep
well with elec, pump—double garage—furniture—every
qtllity room—oil furnace—4^r mortgage—reasonable down
Phone Livonia 4100, 33781 Rich Hartsough.
Uc
thing goes lor $9000 with $2500 down—school bus—sickness
Davmcnt Rnd monthly payments—large lot—school and city
land Rd.
3-4-tp
forces sale.
pus a half a block away.
PLUMBING AND HEATING re SEWING and alterations. Phone
292-J or 460 Adams.
7-2tp
1 acre pavt^ment with 6 room and liath home built in 1940—
pairs, and modernization of
Realtor
2. THREE BEDROOM HOME—living room and dining room
bedroom and bath down—deep well with elec, p u m p bathrooms,
immediate
service.
combined, though separated by a ceiling cove—tile bath
932 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth —Phone I45J
full basement—attached garage—storm* windpws—screens—
Plymouth Plumbing and Heading
and tile kitchen sink—large utility room—automatic oil
14x30 cement block hen house—raspberries and strawberries—
company, 149 W. Liberty. Phone
furnace and laundry tubs—byautiful large lot—If you can
A U C T I O N !
all furniture—pots—pans—cooking utensils-4new electric range
1640.
^
31tfc
make good .size monthlv oayments—all you require is a
—McCormick refrigerator—electric hot Water heater—fine
CAP SMITH & SON, Auctioneers
^ A L L DOWN PAYMENT^
dining
room suite, table with 6 chairs, buffet, china cabinet—
Phones South Lyon 4365 and 4649
3. Jd.sl out of Northville—a very fine well-built 2 bedroom
beds. drcsst‘rs. mattresses—davenport, two large chairs, small
Address: New Hudson. Mich.
home on a large lot—big enough to use as business front
ones—lots of canned fruit—garden tractor, disc, cultivator,
Having sold the farm, I will sell
age or site for another houj;e—workshop—garage—circulat
hand cultivator, wheelbarrow—other Ihings-r-Plymouth school
the following hotxsehold furniture
bii«;—immediate oosso.ssion—$9(K)0 with $3000 down—Every
ing oil heater, and furniture if desired—$7500.
and farm implements and miscel
thing goes—Good Condition—Look it over. ^
4. WOULD you like to finish a house—26x38—3 bedrooms—
laneous articles to the highest bid
living room -kitchen—bath and utility room petitions in—
der. on the farm, located 2 miles
acre with. 5 room bungalow—utility room with hot air fur
well and septic tank in—windows—frame work, etc., up—
south of Salem and V4 mile east,
1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone 131 or Res. 786-J
Plymouth# Mich.
nace—2 bedrooms—tiled bath—large yard—tool house—
Here’s a chance lo do some finishing and enjoy it.
oar Sy« miles west of Plymouth on
well with elec, pumo—clean and in fine condition—$8500 with
North Territorial road and Va mile
$3000 down, or $8000 cash. •
BRICK HOUSE and 17*s acres of land about 7 milci from Plymouth, northwest, just off a paved
5. A FINE 4 bedroom home in excellent condiltion—large
north
on Brookville road to No.
highway,
has
a
double
brick
garage
and
chicken
coop.
2
B.R.,
oil
furnace,
bath,
land
is
almost
front porch—living-n>om with fireplace—<Lning room—full
972! on—
Northville horn** of 5 rooms—cinder block—high up—automatic
squiye with 840 ft., frontage. School bus and good neighborhood. All this for $11,800.00, small
basem ^t—stoker heat—2 car garage—new roof and immcii
dow^
payment.
Low
taxes.
\
^
hot water heater—oil circulator healer—furniture—every
Saturday.
October
23
diatc occupancy—$12.500—Terms.
thing goc.s—gravel bed well with electric pump—6 large lots—
Kaiser-Frazer people look at this—A five room house. 2 B.R.. and bath, almost immediate posses
Commencing
at
1:00
P.M..
Sharp
good condition—Asking $6000. terms—Will take a house trailer
6. TWO bedrfH>m home with paneled walls—beautiful large
sion,, on a black top highway just riorlh of Mich; igan Avc.. 75 ft. frontage and all the additional
iiM
rad ^ o r^ o r^ u ick ^ sa le ^ ilM h rm ^ ^ ff^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g g ^
living room and kitchen—utility room—automatic heat and
acreage you want to buy. $7100.00 and terms.
,
Large selection of tools, -I
hot water—sUirms and screens—low down payment—lower
4 room fine little home—insulated—General Electric stove—re
Here is one by appointment cmly ^
!
|
monthlv payments.
equipment and furnish
frigerator—living room suite—oil circulator heating stove
Beautiful ranch ty|
ings for the farm and
—<?verything is new—immediate possession—Tax $13.75—
a paved hi(
$3800 cash.
home.
ment, launc
P lea^ do not call and ask where it is. If interested, come or call and make an appointment.
TERMS: 10 months on sums over
$20J)0.
j
I HAVE CO-OPERATIVE LISTINGS FROM ALL OVER THE STATE

lllllllHi

F o r S a le

Saturday,

ROY R, LINDSAY

Home Beautiful

r

P R O P E R T Y fo r SA LE

FOR S A L i

J. C. BOW LBY

FOR SALE

Isuch0man Presents

Ii i w i m i i i m i i F

Johnson Farm Service
LOTS FOR SALE

ROCKER ESTATES SUB.

KENNETH HARRISON

S EE ME BEFO RE YOU BUY OR BURN

ROY

R. L I N D S A Y ,

Realtor

c.

f

LUCHTMAN

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES, FARMS, SUBURBAN, RESORT — NORTH.
SOUTH. EAST OR WEST.

276 S. Main
Phones 1796; Evenings 16S1XM or 1243-W

FOUR BIG VALUES
PRICED RIGHT
6 9 0 S. M AIN ST.

1

3 bedroom home located in Plymouth—
fireplace large-^L. D. K.—fuU basement—
new gas furnace—2 car garage—trees—
berry bushes. Only $11,550.

PLYMOUT

^2 acre 6n outskirts of town—2 bedroom
—tile bath—hot air furnace—tool house—
Landscaped. Phone far an appointment.
50 Acres—5 room house-r-fuJl basement—
Nut and fruit trees. Near lake—1% mile
from Main Highway—Near Brighton—'
Terms—Only $5,750.

EAL

JOHN BLACK. Proprietor ^
FLOYD KEHRU Clerk
First National Bank, Plymouth

Steel Bldg.—40x40—fabricating plant—3
pi
elec, welding machines, lathe, bending rolls
drill press—various other equipment and
small tools—Chev. truck—equipped with
Tulsa winch. 1946 Ford truck, 4 room mod
em house. 1 acre—Main HighwaW^4Uness
forces sale.
^
I^

ESTATE

GILES REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

,

.A

PHONE 432

EXCHANGE

IN VESTIG A TE BEFORE INVESTING 99
7

i .

/

')
P a g € il^

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plym outh ^ ^ c h ig c a l

Classified Ads
(Continued from page 5)

I : iH4i
Nt’P.ST wof*ld like orivate'cases
in-general or maternity^nurs
ing.
ivliss Kathbone«!466M
-oad. Phone Yrtilr-*i
3518-W3.
> Itp
iVLAN with car. Will board very
reasonably for tran^x>rtacion
tortaai to
Plymouth for 2 working s men.
i itc
Phone 2131-Rll.
PLOWING, discing and moWing.
Phone 7()0-W.
44-tfc
FURNISHED apartment,~byj veteran, married .attending trade
school. Good references. Wife
employed with local manufactur
er. Phone SSi'^XW. Northville col-

Jeot

ilE

',3-4 or 5 room house or apart*
‘ ment by November |l. Bob
Blundell, Houghton Lake, Mich.
6-tfc
MAN to work in used Icar lot.
Could be elderly; perfei* sortieone living niear Plymouth and
.Middlebelt roads. Ralph Bums
Motor Sales. Plymouth and Midd lf^ U roads. Phone Li-4191._ltc
URGENTLY NEmED BY NO^ VEMBER 1. 4 o r 5 ROOM
HOUSE OR APARTMENT. TWO
itoUL'rS, 2 CHILDREN, BEST
q f REFERENCES. CALL 460-M.
-t__________ _____

.

—

MAN for profitable Rawleigh
business in Southwest Wayne
County. 4003 families. Products
sold 25 years. Must be satisfied
with good living at start. Write
Rawleigh's. Dept. MC^*76E-101A
Freeport. Illinois or see William
Smith. 1386 S. Harvey, R.R. No.
2, Plymouth, Mich.
5-3tp
WOMAN who would appreciate
a good home with private room,
board, and small wage in ex
change for light housework and
care of children. Call Wajme
2100-J.
Itc
WAITRESS at Marquis Fine
4-tfc
Foods.
GENTLEMAN wants comfortable
room with private family; also
garage. Reply Box 722 c/o Plym
outh Mail.
Itp
BY three montha old baby, wife,
and veteran, a 3 or 4 room furn
ished or unfurnished apartment
or house by November 1. Best
references, phone Livonia 3217.
_________________________

Estate
j . ARE YOU LOOZING FOR
An attractive 4% room
home located just out of
town? Living room 13x17,
2. large bedrooms, com
plete bath, spacious mod
em kitchen, utility room
having automatic hot wa
ter heater and laundry
tubs. Heated by oil. Lot
size 100x250. with a 2
' car garage. House is fully
insulated and has storm
windows and doors. Elec
tric stove and refrigera
tor, both nearly new, goes
with the sale. No descrip
tion on telephone ^ ill do
this house justice, you
must see it.

FOUR ROOM BRICK
GAS HEAT
Location—Phoenix Sub.
This home is clean, and dec
orations perfect through
out. Consisting of, 2 bed
rooms. tile bath features,
r'.o'U r?
kitchen, and
a utility room, with autom atij hot water heat^,
tubs and heat unit. The
lot is 250x10 with 2 car
garage (Completely fenc
ed).
to tell.

FIVE ^ n o iA HOME—
$2000 Down
Living: room 11x15, dining
rodnu 2 bedrooms, bath,
kitchen, and full base V.
ment. Single garage and
double lot complete this
picture. Immeaiate possession.

6 ROOM HOME-!GAS HEAT
Located in town. Living
room 14x25 with fireplace
, and bookcases, dining
h r o o m 13x15, kitchen
11x12. 3 large bedrooms
and bath on second floor.
FuU basement with automafic
natii hot water, laundry
tubs, and ample space for
recreation room or work
shop. 2 car garage. Lot
size 40x240. This is an
exceptionally clean home.
Owner must leave town,
so make an offer.
OVER 50 HOMES TO CHOOSE
FROM. PERMIT OUR EXPERT
AND COMPETENT SALESBIEN
TO ASSIST YOU IN YOUR
HOUSING P R O B L E M . OUR
HOMES RANGE FROM $4500.00
UP. WITH VARIOUS DOWN
PAYMENTS. SEE US TODAY.
DONT DELAY.

JERIY ENSIE, Broker
Office: 575 $. Mail cer. Wii|
Office Phone: 1737

Salts: Barbara Kaaa
1107-Wor1300-Wt Eveniis inly
> OPEN SUNDAY

WANTED

WANTED

FOR RENT

PROFESSIONAL man and family MIDDLE aged couple with small Commercial building, 24x40 feet,
oil heat, water and power.
need small furnished house in
income as caretakers of small
Plymouth or Livonia township. resort in ‘‘No haylever zone” in 14491 Northville road. Phone
6-4tp
Can offer excellent references. northern Michigan from April 1st Plymouth 51-W._ _
Write Box 720 c/o Plymouth Mail to December 1st or year round if R(X)M with small kitchenette,
working couple preferred, near
_______
_ _ Itp desired. Electricity^ gas and water
Itc
SAtiES ladies, women in spare in cabin. Write Box *24 c/o Plym- t>us line. Phone 863-J4.
Up \ TWO sleeping rooms; double
time to sell most beautiful C outh Mail. • »_____
and D lingerie, dresses and Hy« GOOD c l e a n used furniture
down, single un. 72^ Pacific 7tr»
Ions. No * investment. Phone
GEN
1LEMAN' to share 5 rooms
for
cash
or
ttade.
Call
at
271
2285-J.
7-tfc North Main street Harry C. Ro
with 2 other men. 1062 Church
RIDE to Detroit, must arrive in binson, owner and Jesse Hake, St. Phone 1401-W.
Up
downtown area at 8 a.m. Phone manager.
38-tfc LARGE bedroom. Girls preferred.
278-M.
Itc
(jaU after 4:30. 265 Maple. Up
of the earliest headline^
STEADY housework or work by infOne
R(X)M
to share with gentleman.
colonial newspapers announc
the day. Phone Northville 535-R
twin
beds. $5.00. Phone 305-R.
ed
thp
birth
of
a
Prince
of
Wales
If partv isn’t there leave name
42445
Schoolcraft.
Itc
in
England
in
1762.
and addr
Lress or phone number. Up
COMPLETELY
and
nicely
fur
HIGHEST prices ioe^ your old
nished heated apartment with
gold. The Robert Simmons com
electric
range and refrigerator,
pany, Jeweler. Inquire at 842
shower and garage, to couple
Penniman avenue. Phone 1014.
only. Five minutes from down- ,
38-tfc
otwn. Write Box 718 c/o Plymouth
ROOM and board for young IRISH BETTER, six months old, Mail.
-<
Uc
answers to name of Chappie. FOUR room house at 23600 ;
working man of good habits.
Steady income. Phone 555-J. Itc Scars on stomach. Reward. Home
Chubb Rd. Phone VE-75095. Up ;;
REFINED Christian woman with evenings af 6730 Canton Center.
SLEEPING room, private en
4tp
fine experience desires house
trance. Call 2198-W after 5:30
keeping ^sition. References ex STRAYED from home on Joy Rd., p.m .______
Up
near
Gotfredson,
on
the
opening
changed. Phone Kenwood 16280.
UPSTAIRS
sleeping
room
for
1i
Itc day of hunting season; black
or 2 people. Call at 103 Amelia ij
Cocker,
had
collar
with
rabies
WOMAN wanes housework for
_
Up [
reward. Russell Hassett, 9715 or phone 129-J.
- adult family. Write Box 182, tag.
Joy
Rd.
or
phone
660-Jl._____
LARGE
steam
heated
room
for
Plymouth. Mich.
Itp
one person, private entrance, $8
GLASSES.
Fancy
blacy
and
gold
CASH for your car or truck any
brown case. Lost Oct. weekly. Phone* 1640 between 9 TENNIS THRILLER . . , Emr
make or model. Phone Farm 13.frames,
Uc
Liberal
163G-R a m. and 5:30 p.m. ___
ington 1997.
53-tfc' 391 Joy S t reward. Phone
_____ Itp SLEEPING room for couple, Cochell of San Francisco (In back
CAPABLE man or woman far >BLACK puppy with white mark
kitcheri privileges if desired. 376 court) has just slammed matcl
housecleaning work about Oct. : ings on paws and chest. Answers W. Ann Arbor Tr. ”
Uc point tell past Fred Kovaleski, ol
28. Phone Livonia 27$0.
Itc to name of Happy. Phone 1457XM FOUR room house, unfurnished, Hamtramck, Mich., to win thrill
COUPLE with two babies need
Itc
near Wayne and Plymouth Rds. ing singles match of national amahome or apartment to rent. IRISH Setter, male, last Saturday Phone 1974-W2.______ _
Uc tear championship matebte at
..
Phone 117-W3. ,
8-5tc
morning near Mayflower hotel 3 ROOM apartment, frigidaire, hot Forest Hills, N. Ya Cochell seeded
YOUNG working couple desire to i light red color, 1 yr. old. Choke
water, private bath, private en No. 5 was carried to five sets by
rent 2 or 3 room furnished or chain colVir. Best identification is trance. Phone 1344-W. ,
Uc his unseeded opponent, but event
unfurnished apartment. Can fur- small black spot on top center of NICE sleeping room for working ually triumphed. :
rksh referend^s. Phone Livonia tongue. Liberal rewardd for
■ infor
‘ ‘
Uc
★
2967 after 5 p.m.
Up mation leading to his recovery. -couple. 1222 Penniman.
COMFORTABLE
sleeping
room.
Itc
E X PraZ SC E D farmer wmts to Phone 1257.
twin beds, close to Mayflower
rent a small dairy farm imme
Hotel.
963 W,. Ann Arbor Trail.
diately. Write Box 684 c/o Plym
Phone
356-J.'
Itc
outh MaiL
4-8tc
FIVE
room
furnished
house
at I
SMALL apartment furnished or
15533 Portis Rd. Phone Romulus !
unfurnished. No children. CouObedience to their principle of
ly. Ph/>ne 1869-J.
Itc PIGS. Phone 154-Jl.
Itc 126-F21._____________ Up
service to the community was
at Hillside Inn. 8-tfc MALE DOG, white and brown HOUSE, n^vv five rooms & bath. exemplified by Plymouth Boy
furnish'“d. oil heat. Nov. 1st
spots. Pointer. Phone Livonia
sitting, by middle aged
Itc throu»»h April. Adults only. 14001 Scouts last Sunday morning when
. Phone 1444-R.
Itc 3494.
Beck Rd^_
_____ Itp they answered an emergency call
MATTRESSES and box springs
FURNISHED
5
room
house
to a from the police department, ask
made to order. Call and deliv
ing them to assist in the search
rc*'n
r
tv
who
would
er in Plymouth territory. Make
for an elderly man reported lost
be
willing
to
board
and
room
your old mattress into an inner
owner.
For
interview
call
Friday
in
this area.
t
spring. All kinds or repmrs all
morning at 869 Sutherland. Uc
Police have expressed their
sizes. Adam Hock Bedding Co.
surprise and appreciation at the
7951 Earhart Rd. Phone South ROOM for married couple, nice
SPA IN — ACE IN TH E
Lyon 3855.
i
7-tfc
speed with which ‘the.mobiliza
home at 11636 Butternut, Rob
HOLE
tion was accomplished. The first
MAN to wash windows and put inson Sub.
Itc
evolution behind the iron leader with nine boys reported
up stqfMs. Phone Ip5-R or 1308 CONCRETE MIXERS. WHEEL
S. Main.
Itc
BARROWS, CHUTES, evenr- R Curtain, and liquidation of the 15 minutes from the time of the
STENOGRAPHER with general thihg for the concrete job. For present Russian rulers will prevent call.
office and payroll expefience, delivery or pickup service. Phone a third Worid War. These humani
The boys carried on the search
excellent,, opportunity for agress- Livonia 36744 or
__ University
__
- . 33424. tarian occurrences however, seem in the area near Ford and Newive girl. Peerless Industries, Inc. STANLEY’S RENTAL SERVICE, remote. They will happen soma^day; j burg roads until late afternoon,
8050 No. Territorial. Phone 1765. Five Mile at Farmington road, they always do in circumstances at when it disbanded without sucItc next to Jahn’s.
43-tfc all similar. They are but normal j cess. The man was later found
human reactions to prolonged op- near Grosse Pointe.v
pre«ion. Superior military strength J As one resident put it. al^ ^
opposed to ^ ; though they failed , in their misAUCTION
SALE
Slavlsm will delsy a mu. ^^^th e sjon, they none the less proved
meanwhile guesses are as good as they were ready to do what they
Tuesday, October 26 — 12 o'clock
prophesies.
could to help. ‘‘This service is
typical of that asked of boys all
BoKia’s most ipropitioiis mo*
LOCATION—West of Ypsilanti on 112 to Crane road, then
over the country, and is one
meat far tha gamtfie is NOW.
south 2 Ml miles, or 5*^ miles southwest of Ypsilanti, or 6 miles
north of Milan, or 8 ^ miles east of Saline, or 9 miles southe^^t
In a few years the Western
justification for the requests of
of Ann Arbor at 7244 Crane road. •*
European nations, backed by the
the Scouts from the Community
should prove a hard nut
Fund as a civic service organi
31 HEAD OF CATTLE—T.B. 8t BANGS TESTED-zation.
to
e
r
a
^
Today
the
Atmn
bomb
1 Holstein BULL, 4 yrs. old
akme
ludds
back
the
Aslatie
Boys and leaders who ^ssist*
1 Holstein COW. 6 yrs. old, due Oct. 27
hordes. Tomorrow they may
1 Holstein COW, 6 yrs. old, due day of sale
ed were William Holdsworth,
have it also.
i
1 Holstein COW, 5 yrs. old, fresh, bred back
Scout master; Bob Bowen, Neal
1 Holstein COW, S yrs. old, due Nov. 15
Bowycr. Dale Bchler, Jerry CorBut—
today
or
tomorrow—the
oc1 Holstein CC)W, 5 yrs. old, fresh
cidental peoples, who inhabit West- ey. Bob Keeney, Bill Cowgill,
1 Holstein C()W, 5 yrs. old, due Nov. 25
em
Europe, and we ourselves, are at Bob Simmons. Tom Gavigan,
1 Holstein COW, 6 yrs. old, due Nov. 26
last fully aware that the Slavs are Gary Hees, Elmer Whipple, John
1 Holstein COW, 5 yrs. old, due Nov. 27
determined to conquer the earth— Syrnner, Bud Carson, Dave
1 Holstein COW, S yrs. old, due Dec. 18
1 Holstein COW, 5 yrs. old, due Dec. 20
or else! For this attempt we are now Stra^on.
1 Holstein COW, 7 yrs. old, due Dec. 25
belatedly beginning to prepare. We
Fr^>m P-2, assistant Scout mas1 Holstein COW, 3 yrs. old, due Jan. 5
are
Wue-printing
an
international
ter,
Ronald Hees, Robert Brun1 Holstein COW, 6 yrs. old, due Jan. 28
defense system which entails the ex- ner, Roger Bol, Tommy BloxsOm.
1 Holstein COW, 0 yrs. old, due Feb. 4
penditure of billions for arms and
perris Mathias. Scout m ptcr
1 Holstein COW, 5 yrs. old, due Feb. 10
war materials for the Western bloc of p . 3^ a 1 Williams. Ward Sissor1 Holstein COW, 4 yrs. old, fresh
1 Holstein COW, 5 yrs. old, due May 9
i n c l u ^ . rmturally, F r ^ Here glia. Passage. Lewis. Krump.
2 Holstein HEIFERS. 3 mos. old
—until she is strong militarily and Broilet Olds
1 Holstein HEIFER, 5 mos. old
sound politically—lies our weakest# ,
' a u c
.
.
a
1 Holstein HEIFER, 9 mos. old
bastion, inday Russia couM prob- „
1 Gt^rnsey HEIFER. 7 mos. old
ably march to the Pyreneea in three ,
1 Holstein HEIFER, 10 mos. old
weeks time. If Spain were unprepar1 Holstein and Durham HEIFER, 1 yr. old
ed militarily, ^te would ctfilapse: Rensel, Robert Arlen.
3 Black HEIFERS, 18 mos. old, just bred
Others assisting were Newton
The Mediterranean would he lost;
1 Guernsey HEIFER, 18 mos. oid, just bred
Gould,
community commander,
1 Jersey HEIFER, 18 mos. old, just bred
England might be made impotehL
1 Holstein BULL, 1 yr. old. well marked and of good breeding
and Henry Hees, district com
The greatest potential against the mander.
FARM IMPLEMENTS^
conquest ,of Western Europe by the
Slavs—is Spain. Will some one in
One Allis Chalmers TRACTOR, Model 44
One Allis Chalmers CULTIVATOR Power Lift (new)
form a mystified segment of Uie
One AXlis Chalmers 7 ft. cut MOWER, power lift (new)
American public, why—in the name
One Allis Chalmers 7 ft. cut MOWER, power lift (used 3 years)
of everything whloh makes common
Ohe Allis Chalmers COMBINE, No. 60 with recleaner & pick-up
sense—^we allow the (^ommunist ele
attachment
ments of our electorate, and the
One AUis Chalmers 8 ft. CULTIPACKER, double
brainless and/or unpatriotic, fellow
In recognition of their 25th
One I.H.C. 2 bottom 14-inch TRACTOR PLOW on rubber
traveling, Stalin apologist Wallace ; W'edding. anniversary Mrs. Betty
( ^ e I.H.C. CORN PLANTOR, Fertilizer attachment, new
One I.H.C. CORN BINDER
One I.H.C. Double DISC
Worshipers, and their ilk, who DeKause and Mrs. Sammy BoehOne I.H.C. TRACTOR GRAIN DRILL, 13 hoe on rubber (new)
have the adolescent naivete to actu- *"ner honored Mr. and Mrs. Percy
One I.H.C. Mi^el A SILO FILLER on rubier
' * aUy believe themselves "Liberals*'— Gotts at a square dance in the
One I.H.C. Side DeUveiy RAKE
to prevent us from defending our Cherry, Hill hall recently.
One John Deere TRACTOR SPREADER on rubber
country
by making Spain our most
Mrs. DeKause, daughter, of Mr.
One John Deere HAY LOADER
Invulnerable outpost of resistance to and Mrs. Gotts, presented her
One John D^ere Spike Tooth HARROW, (new) 3 section
the—maybe soon—oncoming savage parents with a three tiered wed
C)ne Rosendal COk N HUSKER on steel No. 46 (nearly new)
tribes from behind the Iron Cur ding cake.
One Case HAMMER MILL, HAY ROPE & PULLEYS
tain? That's a long question,, and it
One 2-wheel TRAILER PLATFORM 8x12
Approximately 150 friends and
One Rubber Tired WAGON, with rack and grain box
ihouldn't be necessary—but wierdly
relatives were present from
One BUZZ SAW. 60 ft. BELT. 35 tt. BELT, 70 ft. BELT
snough—it is.
Memphis, Detroit. Manchester,
One STOCK TRUCK, Model 31, long wheel vase, with stock
------------ ★ ------- ^—
rack and grain box, in good condition
Deadline tor classified ads..' Milan, Ypsilanti, Saline, Willis
and Plymouth.
Wednesday
5:00 pJotL
HAY—STRAW—GRAIN—
About 400 bushels of OATS
About 2000 bales of first cutting ALFALFA
About 300 bales of second cutting ALFALFA
About 600 bales of CLOVER
About 400 bales of OATS and WHEAT STRAW
Mambai*
Mambar
(Bmblams of Saeuxity)
About 500 shocks of CORN
20 acres of STANDING CORN
TOWN & COUNTRY .PROPERTIES
DAIRY EQUIPMENT—
HOMES WANTED $4,500 to $9,500
Double Unit Serge B4ILKER. complete with pipe
steel coils
We
have buyers on our waiting list—
I.H.C. MILK C(X)LER, 4 can capacity
If interested in seUing, call us today
DOUBLE TANK for washing cans
for an apprdisal of your property. We
12 lO^gal. MILK CANS. PAILS, STRAINERS
advertise your property. ..Your home
shown at yeur convenience.
NOTICE—This is a clean-up sale, everything advertised must
be sold. All livestock removed day of sale and all personal
FEEL ftREE TO CALL AT NO
property settled for.
OBUCATION TO YOURSELF.
‘TERMS—All sums ol $20 and under, CASH, ever thal amount
Business Opportunities. Investments
10 months time on approved notes. Payable at the First Natienal Bank ol Plymouth, Michigan.
We cover Entire state of Michigan. Our files contain many fine
business opportunities; also, farms and resort property of every
McGRlFF BROS.
description.
Kenneth McGriii & Francis McGriiL Proprietors
RELIABLE. COURTEOUS SERVICES for PAST 24 YEARS
FLOYD KEHRL, Clerk and Cashier'
For Best Results List Your Property W ith

Boy Scouts Aid in
Extensive Search

M Uili

S I R ill

Friday. October 22. 1948

Marlee Lou Smith. Plymouth’s

3’outhful polio victim who is hos

pitalized in the University Hosr
pital at Ann Arbor will celebrate
her 11th birthday Tuesday. Oc
tober 26. At the request.of Mrs.
Paul Scholbe of 6020 North Territorial road, local residents are
asked to shower Marlee Lou with
cards, to make her confinement
in an iron lung more pleasant on
her birthday.
^
Mrs. Scholbe reports that Mar
ies Lou is a very sick little girl
and says that she knows HeH
birthday would be a much niceij
day if local children and ad wit ^
too, would think of her at tha
time. Cards may be mailed to
Marlee Lou Smithi University o
Michigan Contagious Hospital
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Ging Thompson, Auef.
Ypsilanti Phone 2519
404 Ferris Street*

JOHN E JONES - Realloi

93$ W. Ana Arbor TraU

Phona 140-

i

Canadian Fence Posts
8-FEET

Come and Get Them
Business Women
Tell of Convention^ 2715 LiUey Rd.
Phone 27S0-J4
A report of their experi?ncc^;

this summer while attending th
convention of the National Fed
eration of Business'and Profesjj
sional Women’s clubs was given
by N^va Lovewell and Mrs. Lila
Humphries at the October meetiing of the Plymo»4th Businesfe
and Professional Women’s clu
held at the Episcopal Paris
house.^
Preceding these talks th ”? memf
bers were served luncheon
the womeii of S. John’s Episcoln f l l church.
n h iirn h
I
pal
During the business mectin
members voted to contribute tf>
a fund for wheel chaii^s ahd hear
ing aids, to be used by the Wayn
Out-County Crippled Children
society, as the club project fo
this year.
Mrs. Ellen Smith, Mrs. Annh
Bakewell and Marion Gorton
were recognized as new member^
of the Plymouth club.

For Your Convenience
The

PLYMOUTH

a f th ese W ell Known Stores as
w ell OB a\ the M oil O ffice
C. V. DENNIS & SON
COMMUNITY PHARMACY
-DODGE DRUGS’*
SAM & SON DRUGS
o u ) s g r (x : e r y
LIDGARD MARKET
BEYER PHARMACY
HABERMEHL DRUGS
COWMAN DRUG STORE
McALLKTER BROS. MARKET
BURRO^UGHS PARKING LOT
EVANS PARKING LOT
HILL’S 5c-$1.00 STORE
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
JOHN MACK’S i ¥ o |tE
LEVANDOWSKI GROCERY
McKINNEY HARDWARE

------------ ★ ----------

Horace Greeley was influen
tial in bringing about the edijtorial page.
Cap. Smilli 4e Son
Auctioneers
New Hudson, Mich.
Phdne So. Lyon
436$ or 4 6 ^

Forbes & Forbes

MAIL

Is O n S a l e

Some of the greatest news
stories in the I830*s and 40’s wer ?'
those which told of the arrival of
the first steamships to cross thp
Atlantic.

I

AUCTIONEERS
Iieon Forbes — Arthur Fort>ea
■*
38275 Six Mile Rd,
NorihTille, Mich,
PHONES:
Ply. 2022-Ml 1
Farmington 203

BUY

Sc Per Copy
On Sale Every Friday Morning
Or Have* The Plymouth Mail Delivered by 0. S. Postal Service
Every Friday Morning.

Subscriptions — $2.00 per year

YOUR

AND OIL EQUIPM ENT FROM

A N t>IL M A N !

Couple Observes
25ih Anniversary

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

: ne Gates, ^velyn Lindsey.
The group is underway the
I project of presenting a play a
I month for the presentation to
members of . the organization.
Anyone
in joining, is
The play chosen by th'? Ply asked to interested
call Edgar Brown.
mouth Theatsr guild to be pre
sented during the month of Oc
By 1860, many papers had
tober is “The Group Photograph,” aaupted the editorial page as a
which will be presented next regular department of th^ news
Wedn.?sdaj^.
paper.
It. will] be enacted at the Cen
tral Grade school auditorium, at I Bonfils and Tammen. early edi8 p. m. and attendance is limited tnr<5 of the Denver Post, painted
to mcmjpers of the Guild and their office a bright red and callthose receiving invitations.
: eu It “‘The Bucket of Blood.”
The cast consists of the fol
The most important thought I
lowing: James Ross. George Miltier. Effie Kuisel. Jack Rumpf, ever had was that of my individ
iSylvia Leemon. Lee Terry, Ed- ual responsibility to God.
]'gar Brown. Alice Scott, Adrien—]}aniel Webster

Guild to Present
Play Wednesday

Card Shower Is
Suggested For
Polio Victim

G U A R A N T E E D D E L IV E R Y
I . .

k

STO yES-H O T WATER HEATERS
CONVERSION UNITS
EVERYTHING IN THE OIL HEATING LINE
*?

)

L.

PRON E 1445

C. R. E L Y & S O N S
i k

SOCONY VACUUM CO. PRODUCTS

-

•
!■
'Ji

Unusual Honor
For Davo Mather

P a g e S even

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth M eU gem

Friday, October 2^^1948
Mayor Procloiins
UN Sunday Here

(Continued from i>age 1)

Board Sets Quota
for Visiting Nurse

O ne Hundred Planes
Expected to Arrire
at Mettetal Field

E lei^on Boards
Are Announced

I
(Continued from page I>
I Mrs. Ralph West will act as
(Continued trom oage P
chairman; George Smith, inwhere
breaXlast
will
be
served
specter; Mrs. Grant Stimpson,
To Dave Mather of the Ply
One of the newest and highly
I clerk; Mrs. Henry Walch, inspec
mouth Lumber and Coal compa ' “The alternative to United Na- beneficial services supported by \ from 8 to Ufa. m.
ny came a most unusual honor ' tions is war. and war means an Plymouth’s Community Chest, \ The public is urged and in tor; Mrs. Ruth O’Neil, clerk; Mrs.
at last Friday’s meeting of the nihilation for most of civilization the Visiting Nurse association, vited to If^ve breakfast with the Harold J^lifie, clerk.
Precinct No. 3, with headquart
as we know it. This is not a has been allotted a $1200 quota visitors a ^ to join them in the
Plymouth Rotary club.
:
It is the practice of the organi matter for statesmen and poli- by the board of directors, Mrs. entertainrmnt which will be pro ers located in the high school,
zation to present to members, Iticians to work out alone. Our Cass Hough, chairman of this vided. Breakfast tickets will sell has Mrs. Sidney Strong as chair
for $1 each and will afford the man; Mrs. Fred Thomas, clerk;
special pins for perfect attend Ileaders will work for peace as Red Feather service, reports.
purchaser
an opportunity to Mrs. £. C. Drews, clerk; Mrs.
jfar
as
they
are
sure
that
the
ance records.
This amount was computed
For ten years, Dave Mather people want peace. Peace and following a survey which dis share in the many prizes whicl) Jesse Squires, in^>ector; Mrs.
Ruth Virgo, inspector; Mrs. Hen
has not missed a single meeting. Iwar arise in the minds of men. closed that the service is 50 per have been provided.
A millionaires party will be rietta DoblM, clerk.
When Vice President Frank (and men need to think about cent self supporting in Plymouth.
Personnel for Precinct No. 4,
Henderson called upon Charles p^ace.- and work for peace, and The way the program is set up, staged from 8:30 to 11:30 a. m.
Bennett to make the presenta pray for peace, or they shall not Mrs. Hough explains, the per to provide amusement for the located at Forest Motor Sales, in
tion of the pin to Mr. Mather, Mr. have peace.
son using the service pays for it pilots and the public who pur clines, Mrs. Harry Deyo, chair
“Peace,
like
liberty,”
the
Rev.,
Behnett declared that he was
if he or she is able. If not, the chase breakfast tickets. Pur man; Mrs. Harry Mumby, in
.about to bestow-a Rotary honor Walch expressed. *^is not auto fee is taken from the Community chasers of the tickets will be giv spector; Mrs. Dora Wood, in
en bogus currency to use in t))e spector; Mrs. F. Earl Reh, clerk;
most unusual in Rotary history. matic; it is an achievement of the Chest,
spirit
hard
won
by
the
struggle
He presented fo Mr. Mather
According to the records, games where they will attempt Mrs. Hazel Jetters, clerk; and
'
the ten y e a fj^ rfe c t attendance of the mind and the soul of man. about 17 per cent of , the visits to increase the amount given John T. Neale, clerk.
Rotary pin ;tn |t the club many I “It is the concern of every have been paid for by the fami them. This part in the program
*
years ago had presented to the man and woman* in this world, lies se rv ^ , about 40 per cent will be staged at the Memonal
late Rev. Walter Nichol, father- for modern war is not a re- covered by insurance contracts, Ho:r..^ in case of inclement weath
in-law of Mr. Mather, for a simi spector of persons. It will take and the balance has been made er, otherwise it will be featured
at the airport.
the itdifferent along with those up by the Community Chest.
lar accomplishrqfiAt.
There will be a special meet
At 12 noon there will be an ing of the R^nbow Girb on
who
^arc,
the
isolationist
along
Mr. Bennettilook occasion to
Plymouth’s visiting Nurse, Mrs. auction
for the many gifts. The October 25, at the Masonic
pay high trifrtjft to the memory 'With the world minded, and Nora Anderson, was assigned to
bogus
currency
used during the Temple.
of Rev. Nichol, former Presby- from its consequences there is this territory last January. Each
millionaires
party
be the
• • •
not
escape.
.terian pastor, who was-as dili
Monday through Friday she medium of exchangewill
required
to
gent and fait^Q^l in his Rotary
Passage Gayde Post 391 of the
at the city hall for calls
the gifts which will be put American Legion auxiliary will
/ / checks
Work as he was in his church / /
in the city or township, and then buy
the auction block. The fol not have a social meeting this
activities over a long period of
proceeds to make these requested on
lowing
are a list of the gifts month, but in its place will spon
years in Piyrtbifth.
f visits which take up a little less which have
been donated to date: sor a Halloween party for the
“Never. did Plymouth or any
I than half her day. About one- ' For visiting
and passen youngsters of the members of
other city ever have a finer, more
I fourth of this tin)e is spent car gers only, thepil<^
following
hive this post and unit. More details
upright citizen than was Rev.
Local theater goers will have ing for h6w mothers and babies,
Nichol” said Mr. Bennett. “Not an opportunity to see one of the and the remainder for care of been specified: Lear aircraft A.C. will be given in next week’s isonly was he a most dutiful past years most talked about pictures illnesses of every type, both those D.C. radio; pilot’s wrist watch; issue of this paper.
%
• • •
or. but he was a real Rotarian next week when “Forever Am of short, acute duration, and aviator’s sun glasses.
Prizes available to all partici
in both spirit and conduct. It is ber” ' starring Linda Darnell, those of long term nature where
Mrs. Walter Ash of Dewey
an honor for m^ to present to a Cornel Wilde, Richard iGreene the family is unable to take over pants: Six free airplane rides; street entertained Mrs. Joseph
member of l^ '^ a m ily the ten and George Sanders opexis Sun the essential care. About ten per camera; flyers cap; two sport Bragenzer of Wyandotte Tues
kitchen ventilating fan; day and Wednesday of this week.
year perfect atfehdgnce pin Rev. day at the Penn Theater.»
cent of the visits have included shirts;
25
lb.
flour;
basket of groceries;
• . •
Nichol wore with such credit to
A premium picture $inc^ it massage and exercise for the im steak tray; slab of bacon; smok
himself and the club.”
A
miscellaneous
bridal showJ
was first releas^ many ’months provement in disabled muscles. ing stand; six watch bands;
er
was
given
for
Phyllis
Christ
The
visiting:
nurse
iservice
was
ago. it is now being offered at
flourescent desk lamp; pair of ensen in the home of Mrs. Milo
first
established
in
the
city
a
locaf theaters at popular prices,
galoshes; electric corn popper and Korwin on Ridge road. Mrs.
, and consistant with its usual poli year ago last July. From that many other prizes.
Fred Aldrich was co-hostess at
cy the Penn theater is one of the time until December, response
Featured at 1 p. m. will be the the luncheon at which 30 guests
on
the.
part
of
local
residents
first in this section to bring the
Saddle Ridge Club Quadrille
was slow. It finally started to team who will perform their were served. Miss Christensen
famous picture to its* patrons.
pick up a little, however, as em famous square dance on horse will be married on October 28,
All persons who contributed
Arbor.
ployers began taking advantage back with 16 riders participating. to Bill Love •of •Ann
to the Veterans Memorial Found City Consults With
•
of
the
service.
At
the
same
time
ation fund are eligible U> take PoMotic Groups
This act which has been a feat
Mrs. Rockwell Smith and Mrs.
word began to travel via the ured attraction in many rodeo
part in the election of new di
grapevine, and families also and horse shows in the state will Charlotte Winterhalter will be
rectors which will be held Mon About Memorial
struck on the idea of calling on be a splendid feature of the day. co-hostesses to a luncheon wed
(Continuea from oage 1)
day,. October 25, at 7:30 p. m. in
ding shower at 1 p. m. on Mon
the visiting nurse,
anent
solution,”
one
commission
the Community Center.
At 2 p. m. there will be a dem
Mrs. Margaret Belcher, super onstration of gas-powered model day in h^jbr of Patricia Cassady.
Four new directors will be er stated, “as weathering will do
L•
-.1 X X
»
Guests wm be Mrs. Cassady, Mre.
visor of the Northwestern branch »
elected for three year terms to the same thing again.”
planes which will stunt and p
Frances Weed, Mrs. Joan
of
the
association,
announced
A.
request
was
made
at
one
replace Wendell Lent. Ralph
through many acrobatics for the
,on, Mrs. Carl Clendening
Lorenz, Cass S. Hough and Sterl time by the Veterans Memorial that 600 visits have been made entertainment of the visitors.
rs. Earl Lewis.
Foundation that the names be to local patients by the nurse in
ing Eaton.
The management of Mettetal
• * »
taken
down
and
placed
at
the
the past year, and that as in the airport and the Plymouth Lions
According to the articles of in
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Burley
corporation. new. members must Veterans Community Center. No case of Detroit, the family has club join in issuing an invitation
be elected upon the expiration action was ever taken on this been the most frequent source of to attend Plymouth’s Dawn Pa-' of Brush street are leaving Sat
proposal, but it is believed that referral. Few of the calls have trol. Those who wish to go di urday for Elmira, New York,
of terms.
**
the opinion of patriotic organiza come directly from physicians, rectly to the Memorial Home for where they will make their home.
------------- ★ ------------• • *
Plymouth Mail Want Ads will tions can be obtained on this sug although many of the families breakfast will find ample park
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R. C. Durie of
gestion also.
requesting care have learned ing space at the Main street
get you fast results.
North
Territorial
road visited
about the service from their doc Daisy parking lot.'Those who de
relatives at Toronto, Canada
tors.
*
sire to go to the airport first will
In conclusion Mrs. Hough em receive transportation if desired over the weekend.
• « *
phasized that the visiting nurse to and from the field.
Jack W. McLean of Oakview
is available to anyone living eith
A concession stand serving hot
Joseph’s
er in the city or township, and and cold drinks and hot dogs will avenue, is confined to
hospital
where
he
underwent
an
that she may be contacted at the be set
at the airport for the oMration last week.
city hall.
convenience of those who wish I
• • •
to drink or eat while at the field. IA miscellaneous shower was
Hunters Report
h ^ d last Friday evening at the
have had an exciting experienceScarcity Here
home of Mrs. Arthur Dangler on
seeing how the Na>7 ’ has changed in
Burt road in honor of Lois C.
O pening W eekend
Bryan, a bride electj of October.
just three years. The new research pro*
(Contiiiueo from nage I)
Guests were present hrom Detroit,
gram — the greatest ever undertaken
district.
Some
25
or
30
Iqcal
duck
Dearborn, Garden City and Ply
any place in the w orld—already has
hunters on Saginaw Bay had
mouth.
\
developed fast carriers, super-speed
• « • (
good shooting the first day and
snbs, jet planes, buzz bombs and atom
with the bag limit now down to
Honoring the birthday anni
four most had their limit even
weapons!’’
versaries of Mrs. Harry Brown
though the Bay was reported
and William C. Hartmann on
' Wayne Mokris, Lt. Cmdr., USNR
black with hunters.
Warner B rat. Star
Sunday night, a co-operative
dinner was served to Dr. and
Houghton lake and Tawai: lake
Mrs. Cass Kershaw, Mr. and Mrs.
hunters reported duck shooting
LeRoy Danielson, Mr. and Mrs.
as poor, with few getting any
Charles Rathbum, Mr. and Mrs.
shooting at all. A larger supply
John Lietz, Harry Brown and
of Partridge was found by most
Mrs. William C. Hartmann. Tl^e
hunters that ventured into the
fVew Navy snbs
dinner took place in the home of
northern part of the state but in
travel underwat^
the' Hartmanns on Blunk street.
most cases the hunters a g re ^
• • •
fester than sutli '
they had to cover much more ADIOBAL AT WAS GAMES . . .
Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes Jr.,
did on top duvin^
ground this year, than in previ Rear Admiral Ralak a Davfe
announce the birth of a son,
ous ones to get their bag limits. tem m ander amphiMosa fwoes,
World War 1!.
Conservation o f f i c e r s were Attaatie fleet, k eeen en ike Jek Howard Roger, on October 19. The
Equipped with
baby weighed 9H pounds.
busy throughout this area over during the war games, known as
breathing tubes
• • *
"Caasid,*
at
White
Beach,
Uttle
hunting
season.
they can cruise lor
C
re
^
Va.
An
branches
of
the
Mr. and Mrs. Don Grow, Mrs.
Two local farmers reported
days submerged''
armed farces teamed op In the
that
they
had
live
stock
kiHed
Clark
Sackett, and Mr. and Mrs.
without surfacing
Cleo Rose and children, Robert
last year and the losses were so joint West Point-Annapolis ex
to recharge
great that they intended keep ercises.
and Jan, of Dexter attended the
batteries.
ing their, farms posted through
installation of officers of the
out the years ahead.
Whiting chapter 148 order of the
One local fanner had the rare
Eastern Stars of Milfdrd. Mrs.
experience on opening day last
Eula Howden was installed as
Friday of having a group of
Worthy Patron. Mrs. Howden was
hunters threatening to throw him
the former Eula Grow.
• • *
off from his own farm even
though the land had been posted
Aleta Dawn Shekell. daughter
every hundred feet on all four
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Shesides.
kell"^)f Pacific, was an honored
Although ^many farmers re
guest at a party given by the
ported more birds on their lands
Orchesis club at Stephens college
this year, hunters were not en
in Columbia, Missouri. The club
thusiastic a.bout any large in
is an honorary dance group.
crease in the pheasant •popula
------------- ★ ------------tion either here or in the Thumb
In the 1890’s the New York
the weekend teaching Detroit
Worl^ was the largest American
hunters that Cemservation laws
paper.
N a ^ Sets Pace—three records in Speetacvlar electronic advances— >vere to be obeyed. Violations
one-yean 1) world's diRtance non no univeivity anywhere can sur brought stiff fines for the pos
AH8AO
stop, 2) world's speed record, 3) en- pass the training the Navy offers session of hen pheasants and
hunting
before
the
legal
shoot
daranca without refueling.
in electronics.
ing time. Practically all of the w u o w a v n • • • se.
violations were the acts of De D* P. Pwehmtk <WI) and Dt;
troit nimrods.
^stm
O
NaryC«atnb«tioafi»t
A survey of many of the
— sirfcma
members of the Western Wayne
»p**-*ek*g
of tiny dels ttn t
10 Hie tit
County Conservation Association amy h i poHo virns
brought to light the gen^eril con an erv ^ to th e
sensus of opinion that all in all, eir Amsfffaa at
so 'far this season, the hunting
was fair and that the reason
most hunters attributed it to
was
the scarcity of birds.
W f f M gi U w g e s t »
P iM tt
The Army paper. Stars and
ssrvfashyi
Escape from punishment is not Stripes, was begun in February,
in accordance with God’s govern 1918.
KOPOT NCVMOV W Off*
ment, since justice is the hand
m w l e w w w aw>pvp5
maid of mercy.
Penalties may be delayed,'but
moceL
—Mary Baker Eddy they are sure to come.
» 0 e m T s r w . tim oevcp
5 fo o L W O F ^ee^ecT S
—H. W. Beecher
Men are not hanged for steal
GOtfPANPOMC
Across from First NntioBal Bank
ing horses, but that hones may
FowmmfcmiFLSt
nym outh Mail Want Ads win
not be stolen.
—Lord Halifax get you fast results.
I th e b est w ay w e know , in our
kind o f a w orld, to prom ote th e
in terests o f peaceful solu tion s of
th e w orlds’ problem s.

LOCALS

Forever Amber
At Penn Sunday

Foundation Vole
Open to Donors

IW iv y !

ly: adopt the resolution at this
and if they later want to County Officials
Brake to Discuss time,
draw up an ordinance, to do it
at that time.
“This puts us on record,” one Back Proposal
School Legislation commissioner
stated,” as to what

Wayne County s u p e r v i s ors
we want done with the money went
on record Monday as opfrom the parking meters.
posed ^o Proposal No. 2 which
City Manager Harold Cheek
presented to the voters
told the commissioners that few in the November 2 election.
ciUes have gone this far in state-..
^a,
supervisor from
ment of the use of funds.
pivmouth. stated that the action
was takes inasmuch as retentiob
W indow Painting
of the proposal means as much to
the city and the township schools.
H allow een Plans
He further related that they
W in High Praise
cxprcF.sed this decision since r e - '
peal will mean a loss of approxi-’
(Continued irom pace 1)
high school athletic field at 7 mately $30,000 a year to the city,
p. m. Costumes will pc judged and $108,159 to the school district.
with prizes going for the winning The latter figure is that which
outfits.
the district received for the past
Reverting to the window paint- year.
ing, which is expcct?d to high------------- ★ ------------light the entire weekend ^esti- In 111 H o o lth . PoStm O StBr
vities, Mr. Williams said that
school art students will use black
tO K ^ i n q U ^
and orange paint over a white PoSlilO n in NOOT F u tu rO
background. Between five an'l
(Continued from page M
six will work together, in most plan to sell their home on Canton
Charles E. Brake
cases carr>’ing out a project which Center road,
Char^^s E.. Brake, president of will cpver several windows. All
Postmaster Irwin’s host o£
the Michigan Education associa types of “art” are expected to be friends in Plymouth and vicinity
tion will discuss school legisla represented.
wfll regret to learn of his detion which will be presented to
Anyone in the city, the chair- ci.sion but every one extends a
voters at the November election man continued, who would like wish for belter health for both
at a program in the high school to take part in the window paint- Mr. and Mrs. Irwin,
auditorium next Monday, Octo ing, can contact Miss Overton at
His departure from this vicinlber 25, at 8 p. m. .
[the high school and receive an ty will take from Plymouth one
The program is sponsored by 'assignment.
•
»
of the staunchest supporters that
the Plymouth Teachers club.
The paintings will be done ihc Democratic party ever had.
James Lathjre. president, an Friday morning, and judging will
A previous GOP county chairnounces that the general public be done between 5 and 6 p. m. man of Madison county. Indiana,
is invited to attend.
j The pictures will be left up for Mr. Irwin left the Republican
The 'two proposals up for dis ; Saturday uhless they are des- parly when he moved from And^
cussion consist of proposed •troyed by rain. Mr. Williams ex- orson to come to P'lymouth where
Amendment No. 2 and No. 5. The plained.
he became employed as a switchf
itchf
former, if passed, would repeal
As in the past. Halloween par- man on the Here Marquette. H i
the sales tax diversion amend Ities for grade school students in was as.sociated with the railroad
ment which was passed in No I the public school will be held in until hi.s appointment as post*
the afternoon, with their parad- master of Plymouth on May
vember 1946.
|
The second legislative item I es taking place as usual. The two 1941.
He hqd served as chairman
which Mr. Brake will discuss PTA’s will cooperate with Ih?
consists of proposed; Amendment Chamber of Commerce in the thi* locdl Switchmen’s Union and
No. 5, which seeks to secure spcmsoring'of this portion of the since the enactment of a zoning
modification of the !l5-mill limi plans.
ordinance in Plymouth township
tation tp permit ail increase of Students of S t a r k w c a t h or he has been a member of th^
the tax limitation for* a period school will parade through the township zoning commission. Ih
not to exceed 20 years, and to business section in the'north sec- addition to his public services,
permit a majority vote of the tion of the city, while Central he w<1s a member of the (3oodelectors instead of the two-thirds Grade school students will go fellows Newsboy club and an aci
through the down town di.stricl. tive member of the Ex-Servicf
vote to increase limitation.
The latter delegation will be led Men’s club as well as the Kiwanis
------------- Ik—
---by the high school band, with club. Mrs. Irwin, until her illness
Commissioners
the parade starting at 1:30 from some t\yo years ago, was als(
Pass Resolution
the school. They will march along active in,vdi ious» patriotic groupg,
Penniman and Main street.-, and Mr. Irwin is si veteran of th i
on Meter Funds
then around Kellogg park. A Spanish-American w’ar. Both Mr.
(Contin»‘<^ from page 1)
short program will be given at and Mrs. Irwin have the best
ing as the commission wants to the corner of Main and Penni- wishes of hosts of friends in the
make it during the budgeting of man if the w’eather permits.
move they have found necessary
funds,” anqther remarked.
A lunch will be served by the to make because of their health.
The resolution is a statement Room Mothers as soon as the
------------- if------------of policy, commissioners agreed. children return to the school. The American Newspaper PubThe question of the ordinance Pre-school children are invited lisher’s Association was founded
presents them with the problem to join the school in this cele- in 1887.
of whether they, want to make , bration.
..
-------it a law.
------------- ^ —CT------William Cullen Bi'yant once
The final decision was that
The Atlanta Constitution was edited the New York Evening
they will act oh the two seperatc -founded in 1868.
Post.

{ li

HitUniteil States law

The, Robert Simmons Co.
- Jewlers

1
*

AMERICA’S NEW \ j

W^stinghouse
AUTOMATIC WASHER
whh thm exciusrv#

WAIER$AVBt
that savm up fo

10 GALIONS
OF WATER A LOAD
Meo«ur«« Wotcr fo th* S1i» •# tko low!
AH Yea Oo k Sof • DM
•
mSTAUM AhTW^mU
N9 boHIfif t« ttM floor • • • No vArotloa
• • • No itiiiiwy • • • N

CUT OUT AND MAIL NOW!
NO OBLIGATION OFFER!
9hock OBO of tho following:
□ Make arrangements to wash a load of my
clothes at your store.
Q Install in my home for one week for my
personal inspection.
Name_______ _______________Phone______
Address_____ _______________ Time______ •

SAVES WATER — Precious hot
water and s o ^ . Impoitant savings
that help the Laundromat pay for
it?rlf while working for you.
2. WASHES CLEANER— Exclusive
patented washing action washes
gently, thoroughly. I^iled water
drains AWAY from clothes, not
THROUGH them. ^

3. ENDS WASHDAY WORK — N o

bending or stooping. Compfetely
autom^ic. Fills, washes, tziple-rinses,
damp-dri(3s,cleansit8elf,Bhut8itaelfoC

tmm la TCD MAlOlM.j^^.».y * n f flMfaing, Miadey riwough

ARC HMworic

0

W est’s Farm & Home Store
507 S. MAIN

PHONE 136

:•
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TO THE KlGRW *ar C D M N lS I |P |m
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Alexander
OF THE T O W H S H 9 OF
OUTH. WAYHE COtHTTY, MtCKIand daughters, Brenda and Shar^
CAN.
on of Glascow. Kentucky visited
Sir:
Mr. Alexander’s sister, Mrs. John
•Vour are hereby notified that the
Board of County* Road Conuniaaloners
Harlow, and family this week.
o
f
the County o f W ayne. M ichigan,
« * *
did. at a m eetin g o f said Board h eld on
i'hursday. O c t< ^ r 14. 1948, decided and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van Lqo, Mr.
determ ined that the certain street d e
scribed in the m inu tes o f said Board,
and Mrs.. Edward Van Loo and
heretofore t ^ e n over as a County
daughter. Plane, spent ^he week
road, should be absolutely abandoned
endwith Mr. and Mrs. Grant
and d is c o n t in u e as a public h ighw ay.
I 'ih e portion o f the m inutes of said
Edson in Hudsonville, and Mrs.
: m eetin g fu lly describing said street are
Van Loo’s family in Grand Hav
attached h ereto and m ade a part of
the n otice, w hich is given under and by
en.
»
1
virtu e o f A ct 143 o f thp P ublic A cts of
~I
*>* •
1908 as am ended.
In testim ony w hereof w e have h ere
Circle 1 of the Presbyterian
unto set our hand at D etroit. Michhnui.
chut'ch will meet at the church
th is 18th day of October, A . D., 19w.
BOARU 0> COUN'CY HOAD COM
on Wednesday, October 27, at 1 : SETS *«GHOST FIRES’*. . . Wooet
MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY
p. m. for a dessert which will b e ! McNeil, 13, who admitted aetting
OF WAYNE. MICHIGAN
Charles L. W ilson. Chairman
followed by an auction sale.
t **fhoet fires'* which destroyed the
M
ichael J. O'Brien. Vice-Chairm an
•
‘- I
P rescott G. Brown. Com m issioner
home
two bams of her oBcle,
Edgar M. Branigin. Clerk
Mrs. Loretta Korte and Mrs. I Charles WUley, of Maeomb, IIL,
BV Carl W. B ischoff. D eputy Clerk
Townsend left on Saturday to 1 in the hope that she woald be seat
ROAD J U B I t D I c n o H
DETERMDfATIOM
spend a week in Council Bluffs, to her mother, is shown above. The
Com m issioner U 'B n ea m oved the
Missouri.
o f the follow in g resolution:
firTs parents have been divorced ^adoption
* « *
this Board has received
and Wonet and her father hav« a ,pWHEREAS,
e titio n trom elev en freenolders ot
Mrs. Robert L. Underwood, the been living with the WlUejrs.
the T ow nship of P lym outh for the
abandonm ent and discontinuance o f all
former Louise Kolin, has return
that part o f M icol D rive lyin g w est of
ed to Plymouth where she will
w esterly lin e o f G eneral D rive
Mr. and Mrs. R. £. Kalmbach : the
southerly to c r o n M icol
make her home for the present. are vacationing at their cabin in ‘ Dproduced
rive as d ed ica ieo for public uat in
Lt. and M\^s. Underwood have Northern Michigan.
!
Eastlaw
n
Subdivision
o f part o f w. V2
*
o f E. Va o f S ection s 26 and 3S. T. 1 g,
been living in North Carolina
« * «
I R. 8 E.. P lym outh Tovm shlp. W ayne
where Lt. Underwood was sta
ow nship. W ayne C ounty. M ichigan, as
As guest speaker at the Seed j Trecorded
Liber 52 o f Plats, on Page
tioned prior to'being sent over and §od Garden club of Hunting- 17. W aynein County
Records, said Mi
seas for duty with the Array Air ‘ ton Woods, Mrs. Andrew Vargha col D riv e b ein g a county
m ad under
jurisdiction o f th is Board; ana
Corp. Mrs, Underwood plans to spoke on the care of; house plants. theW H
I^S. pursuant to* said petition
join her husband in Japan in the Mrs. C. J. Clemo was hosless'^to and mE Raccordance
w ith the provisions
o
f
Section
18 o f C hapter 4 of A ct No.
near future.
] the meeting held this week.
283
o
f
th
e
P
ublic
A
cts o f the State of,
* * «
I
M ichigan for the y ea r 1908, and am endI
♦ • ♦
«nts thereto, th is Board did. by reso
Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Burr of St. Joseph m tion
dated J u lv 1. 1948 resolve that a
Mrs. Theron Pauline at th e ir' is spending two weeks as the lu
h earing be held on said petitmin 6h'
J
u
ly
29.
1948. at 11:10 M.m..,
home on Surrey road will be Mr. houseguest of her daughter and daylight saving
e, at 3800 Barium
atid Mrs. William Herpolshcimer son-in-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Seth ‘i'owet’. D etroii, tim
M icnigan. to d eter
m ine th e n ecessitv o r advisabilitv of
of Lakewood Farms, Holland.
Virgo of South Harvey street. abandoning
and d iscontinuing said M i
* « *
col
D rive; alitd
Mrs. Ralph Choate accompanied WHEREAS,
pursuant to th e above
Chapter Al, PEO will be hostess her. mother to Plymouth, but re
m entioned statute, this Board has w rv to the Michigan State president, lumed to her home after being , ed
a notice o f said hearing upon all of
IMrs. B. H. Rich of Birmingham. the "^^eekend guest of her sister th e ow ners and occupants o f lands in 
tersected
by or ad join in g said road.
,and Mrs. Ray Lancaster of De- and brothcf»in-law.
\ and published a c<^y of said n otice in,
' the Legal Courier, a new spaper pub
i troit at a special meeting to be
lished w ithin the County o f W ayne, on
held at the home of Mrs. Albert m
m
J u ly 16. 1948: and
Wh e r e a s , the said hearing 'w as
.^urry this evening at 8 p m
^£ 3 3 1 6 1 1 1 S t f i f N 6 W S held
at the tim e and place appointed

j Mrs. Andrew Vargha and son,
^ u is , Mrs. Fred Schoomaker
hod children, Peter and Eric, at
tended the Michigan State home
coming last weekend. While in
East Lansing they visited Mrs.
Homer Wayne Rogers. ,

by said resolution and this B ^ r d did

to v ie w th e prem iKS in
Plymouth Chapter No. 115 will then procecKlw ith
the statute: and
hold public installation of offi accordance
w h e r e a s , it appearing from said
and v ie w o f th e prem ises that
cers Tuesday. October 26, at 8 hearing
public w ill h ave no fu rth er use
ft m. in the Chapter room: of .the the
for the road in said subdLivi^on so p e
titioned to be abandoned and' disconMasonic. Temple.
. tinued;
I

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLV1ED. that all that part o f M icol D rive,
50 feet w ide, adjacent to Lots 8 and 9.
' as dedicated for public use in "BAST: LAW N S U B D IV lS iO N " o t part o f W.
I of E.
o f Sec's. 26 and 35. T. 1 S.;
R. 8 E.. P lvm outh Tow nship. W ayne
C ounty. M ichigan, as recoirdM in I^ ie r
53 o f Plats, on P age 17. W ayne County
Records, b ein g in a ll 0X129 m ile o f sub
d ivision street, b e and the sam e is
hereby abandoned and discontinued
as a p ub lic highwmy.
BE IT FU R IH ER RESOLVED, that
th is Board b eliev es it to b e to p ie
best interests of the public th a t said
road so abandoned and discontinued
should b e absolutely abandoned and
discontinued as a public h ighw ay.
The m otion w as supported b y Com
m issioner B rew a, and carried b y the
follow in g vote:
A yes. C om m issioners W ilson, O'Brien
and Brown:
N ays. None.

A practice for the new officers
elect and the ensuing officers is
called for Sunday, October 24,
at 4 p. m. sharp, at the Temple.
The November business meet
ing of the Plymouth chapter will
be held Tuesday, Novem'ber 2, at
7:30 in the chapter roorii. A so
cial hour will follow in the din
ing room.
-------------★ -------------

Maccabee Newst

On Tuesday, October 20, Louise
Granger, Margaret Carley, Nel
lie Johnson. Doris Curtis an^
Use a ladder for climbing.
Glenda I^ le attended the Nich
Don’t
use boxes, machinery, or
olson unit meet at Pontiac.
other makeshift objects. Falls are
Guard practice at 7 p. m*., No dangerous!
----------------------------vember 8. Regular meeting fol
Social items can be phoned to
lowing guard practice. *
1755.
Crime and punishment grow
out of on,e stem. Punishment is a
fi-Uit that unsuspected ripens
Electrical
within the flower of the pleasure
which conceal^ it. —Emerson
Contracting
MOTOR REPAIR
In 1919 the New York Times
★
was the only newspaper in the
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
world to print the complete
REPAIR SERVICE
draft o f the treaty of Versailles.

ENDS SATURDAY

BEYER PHARMACY

The United Press received a
false report of the Armistice of
World War I Ihree days before
it actually took place.
------------- if------------Phone local iiems to 1755.

HUBBS & G S IE S

Friday, October 22, |1M8

The Old Qil Can and A Little Axle Grease Was
All You Needed In 1921 To Lubricate Your Car
and the oil can was standard equipment too—All you
had to do for a complete lubrication then was to fiU
only 12 oil cups and 9 oil connections, wipe up what you
ispilled rnd be on your way—BUT IT'S DIFFERENT TO
DAY—In the first place there are 32 grease fittings to be
filled and the old hand pupip doesn't have enough pres
sure any more to do the job—T^^t's why your Ford
dealer has the finest in equipment to make sure there's
pressure enough and the right kind of grease at hand to
assure you a proper lubrication lor your Ford.

Ami Why Not Trust The
Important

Jo b

OJ A

WINDER
CHANGE OVER
I
I

To |A Service Department
Built Especially For That Kind
Of Work
: H

The modern, overhead greasing equipment
pictureci lat the right is the new est and most
modern

its kind on the rnarket. Our light
J

service department, where lubricating, oil
changin<p and that type of work is done is
immaculjaiely clean, so clean, there is no
danger
out.

your car getting dirty inside or
i

.i

The efficient Lincoln Air Operated Lubreel pictured ab ove is
particularly designed to have at the operators fingertips the

S DIFFERENT TYPES OF GREASE NECESSARY TO
M

USE WHEN A FORD IS LUBRICATED PROPERLY
M

,

’

W e specialize in Ford Service—Everything Is Done to Insure you
i

complete satisfaction and . . .

%
•-

costs NO MORE . . .

W:

11031 M cC lt^pha Road
PHONE TIB-W or 711

FOR THAT WINTER CHANGE OVER
BRING YOUR FORD BACK HOME. . .

Com e To This D istin c tiv e R en d ezvo u s and

DANCE

Mickey Glowacki h as been a Ford service specialist
for 15 ■^ears. W hen you have ignition, sparkplug,
battery^ wheel, tire or brake trouble you get imme
diate attention in the light service department. Ac
curate diagnosing of your motor trouble is done by
precisicn equipment in this department. There is
no gu ess work here.

This time of the year our service departments are flooded wiih
work — :oil changes, transmission greasing — checking anti
freeze, etc. W e urge you to plan your work requirements a-fev/ ,
days in advance. Cali and m ake an appointment—no work is
rushed to the detriment of the job—thoroughness is a s essential
here’a s anything else.

to the diyine music of

GEORGE MALACOS

Better Get Your Supply of

PUASEj DONT RUSH THIS WORK - PLAN IT

and his Orchestra

ANTI-^RECZE NOW

NOW - ca ll fo r an APPOINTMENT

featuring
Janice Crandall—vocalist
Thur.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.
Rela^ while you listen to and watch
your favorite sport or program — on

Your Choice of LIQUORS - BEER - WIRES

ED D IE’S
C O C H im
43711 Michigan A venue betw een Ypsilanti and W ayne

(^ r Entire Service Facilities Are Ready For Winter Change Over
Bring Your Ford Bock Home - Be Sure You Get The Best For Your Cur

P A U U . WIEDMAN
Your lORD Dealer SERVICE

m
m
m
M

■mi-

I
i

m
mr

470 S. Main St.

Phone 2060

1 I.

-mi-'.

V
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*Ypsi Seeks L eap e Title, 27lh
Straight Win and High Rating
I

•

,

1

*

Bloomhuli KO's
Opponent in 3rd
Round at Pontiac

Basketball Plans Red Sox and Xals Boys Commence
Revealed by City Lead Little Rock Bowling League
s o a i» (\ G
Sufficient interest has been
In the Class A division of the
shown
by Plymouth High school
Little
Rock
football
league
the
Parkview Recreation "Classic''
Plymouth Recreation Classic
Sports
Director
boys
that
a boys* bowling league
Red
Sox
remained
on
top
as
a
W
Team
L Team
WL

A vaunted Ypsi Brave eleven*
---- , -------TT—77--------71
that has won 26 consecutive I
headway, with the result
Karnes over a span of three and a
Finney punted out and the
With wintry blasts now hover
Dick Bloomhuff, 147 pound Plymouth Lumber & Coal 18 2 Lane Heating
half years will come marching Tigers brought the pigskin back
10 2
ing
around the city. Herb Wool14 6 Oldsmobile
into the lair of the Plymouth
Rocks 31. On the fourth welterweight, won his first out First National Bank
9 3
weaver,
city recreatioh director,
side
match
Monday
evening
at
14 6 Cloverdglc
Rocks this evening at 8 p. m. as i
Lokuta passed to Leo
Parkview Recreation
8 4
Pontiac,
knocking
out
Jack
has
indicated
in the following
13 7 Fisk Tires
staunch favorites
'Chapman, who was downed on
Plymouth Recreation
8 4
letter
his
plans
for the coming
Sweeney
of
Pontiac
in
the
third
7
13
Ypsi will KG' all out tonight
13. LokuU bulled his way to
Krogers
Archer’s Five
7 5
basketball
season.
^
11 9 Bill’s Market
for only the Rocks stand between
yard line, where Ainsley round of the bout.
Bondie
3 9
The
bout
was
part
of
a
program
It is advisable for potential
10 10 West Bros.
them and another Suburban B
plunged through for the
Cavalcade
2 10
grid title.
(first score of the tilt. Belleville sponsored by an amateur league Hudson Motor Sales
9 11 M & C Service
1 11 basketball, players to read the
9 11
As an added incentive to the "'ade the extra point to increase operating out of Detroit.
Hi-Twelve
High team single game: Old- following letter from WoolweavTraining in the city hall under Allen Industry
er with the utmost care.
9 11 smobile 1057, Fisk Tires 1031.
Braves is their rating among the i their lead to seven points. The
state Class B .teams. They are ' quarter ended a few plays later, Charles Graves and Mike Spitz, Plymouth Hardware
9 11
High team three games: Old- Sponsors or team managers of
basketball:
now rated secohd behind Grand i At-the start of the second stan>- Dick has progressed well and he Blunks Inc.
7 13 smobile 3022, Fisk Tires 2892.
6 14
Haven and a large score victory ^a the Rocks were put in a hole will probably be having several Wall Wire
High indvidual single game:
It is tk i hope of tl|iis depart
4 16 Card 290, Krizman 248
ow r Plymouth tonight would en- when the ball was hiked over bouts in the near future. Dick is Daisy 11
ment
to have one girls’ league
3 17
haJicc their chances for a first Finney’s head on fourth down, a senior at Plymouth High.
Daisy I
High individual three games: and four Iwgues for boys and
place ^ r th .
'Belleville took the ball on the 11
High team single game; Tread- Danol 663, Krizman 654.
men playingoasketbaU this sea
{ This' fall Ypsi has wen fi ve' yard. line, but Ronnie Bouldin
view Recreation 1031, Plymouth
Honor rwl this vfeek: Row son.
games. In those contests th e . intercepted a pass on the two
Hardware 1017.
In accordance with | the Michland 650, Ittwley 605; Urban 602,
Braves have scored 167 points Iyard line and raced to his 37
High team three games; Park- Rowland ^5-208-227, Piscopink gan Recreation Association the
while their opposition have tal- before being hauled down. A 15
view ^ c re a tio n 2978, Hudson 216-214, Urban 24l. Starbuck 229, age groups for boys arb listed be
lied .13 poinU.
yard penalty against the Tigers
Motor aales 2868.
Hawley 204-221, Hilt 200, But low:
The Rocks lost their fifth con- PUt the ball on their 48 from
Class D—Boys 18 years and
When the Plymouth Roclr High individual single game: ler 210, Krizman 205-200, Lightsocutive game last Friday eve- where Dick Crocker stepped off freshmen team defeated North- Milligan 266, Hitt 245.
foot 215, Levy j 203, Lyke 211, under.
ning, losing to the Belleville Tig- eight yards to the 40. Another ville 22-6 on Thursday, October
High individual three games; Schoof 210, Gadioli 206-205. Bak
Class E—Boys 16 years and
ers 13-0. This was the first game penalty against Belleville put the 14. it marked the first time since Hitt 657, Milligan 655.
er 201, Bloomhuff 217, Williams under.
played on Belleville’s new light- ‘hall on the 35, but the Rocks lost 1945 thfat a Plymouth freshmen
210-204, Suddendorf 216, ^aqe
Class F—Boys 14 years and
^ the 45. Finney punted into the squad has won a game.
Catholic Man's League
200-200, Hill 201. Brunette 210, under.
cd field.
W L Choffin 209, Strasen 203.
Belleville kicked to the Rocks end zone for a touchback giving
All ages arc as of September
Over that long stretch ^the Teapi
14 6
and Larry Finney ‘made a first the Tiger$ the ball on the 20. The freshmen squads have lost inlm- Curley’s
15, 1948. A boy WTiose birthday
14 '6
down ,to the 50 yard line before Tigers marched 78 yards to the erous contests, but the present Walt’s Greenhouses
Evans Bowling League
falls on or before September 15,
14 6 Team
their drive was Halted. Finngy Rocks two yard line, but then edition is starting out on the IWimsatt Appliances
W L who is 17 or 19 at that time must
12 8 Blacks
punted to the Tigers U yard line. time ran out.
right foot.
! P & A Theater
12 8 play in the next highest class.
Immediately
after
the
half
the
Pfeiffers
Beer
10
10 Grqens
On the first play from scrimmage
Northville scored first, then *
12 8 Boys’ eligibility rules:
9 11 Blues
Paul Lokuta ^raced to his 45. Rocks took the. ball on downs on thie Rocks began their scoring' Mayflower Hotel
'
i
12 8
Boys, who have not graduated
5 15 Whites
Belleville marched to the Rocks the Tigers 47.. The Rocks battled spree. Bill Runge, Jim Rorabach- i Huettner’s Grocery
I
10 10 from high school, but who are
2 14 Reds
5 yar.d line, where the local lads to the 29 with Dick Crocker er, and Darold McKinley tallied Forest Motor Sales
■
10 10 incligibb for further high school
picking
up
11
yards
from
the
40.
High
team
single
game;
Walt’s
_Browns
held to gain possessiito of the
touchdowns with Jerry Corey
8 12 competition, due to having been
ball. The Rocks couldn’t make A five yard penalty put the Rocks booting two extra points. To Greenhouses 883, Pfeiffers 882. OrrhiHc
I
8 12 enrolled in high school nine or
on the 24, however, an unneces complete the scoring for the day, Wimsatt 882.
Purples
'
' 8 12 more semesters in a four year
sary roughness penalty put the Dave Finney was credited with
High team three games: Pfeif
High team single game: Blues high school or seven or more se
Rocks back to the 39. That penal a safety to bring the count to fers 2489, Wimsatt 2469, Wall’s 848.
^
mesters in a three jyear high
ty really hurt. Finney was forced 22-6.
Greenhouses 2440.
High
individual
single
game:
school,
shall be eligible to com
TH€ JED6E SEZ<, JONES
t to punt and Belleville brought
High individual single game: Strange 233.
pete
in
a recreation lieague.
the ball to their 17. On the next
Wesley 221, Voss 221, Lewis 216.
High ind^ividual three games:
Any
player
who has been of
play Keith Ebersole intercepted
High individual three games: Strange 58j7.
ficially
dropped
from his high
another pass to put the Rocks on
Larson 571, DuBosy 571, L. KlinTHC aaU.OWWKO is f o r 
school
squad
shall
be eligible to
Belleville's 33. The Rocks couldn’t
ski 553.
ever SUUyiMS OTHEM,
Daisy Daisy Mixed Bowling
compete
in
recreation!
leagues. It
by
Joe
Miller
gain any yardage, but a few plays
League
shall be necessary for such play
Perkview Recreation
later they almost had a touch
Team
Pts. er to submit a statement, over
House League
-down when George Hunter raced
Carbines
14 the signature of his high school
Plymouth fans will have the
W L Targeteers
^52 yards for the supposed scorie. opportunity tonight*to view one Team
f
13 principal, certifying that he is
18 6 Pumps
pihie officials, however, detected of the powerhouses in the state Ash Shell Service
12 no longer a member of his high
17
that Hunter was pushed out of Class B circles in the form of Parkview Recreation
B. B.’s
10 school squad.
Treadwell’s
17
! bounds on the 48.
j Ypsilanti Braves.' These Braves
Buck Rogers
9
15
On the next series of downs have been scalping opponents for Standard Oil
Pistols
8 M en's eligibility rulec
15
; the Rocks made a costly fumbh over ‘three years and Plymouth Daisy Air Rifles
Repeaters
7 Members of the varsity and
15
; and Belleville capitalized on the has been included among the vic De Kalb Hybrids
Red Ryders
7 freshmen squads of colleges and
14 10 Women’s high average: Katie universities shall be ineligible for
i error to score. The payoff play tims. Last season Coach Eddie Conner Hardware
13 11 Porte 137.
competition unless they shall
i was a 20 yard pass from Lokuta Bender had a good team that Davis and Lent
13 11 Men’s high average: Jim Wil have been graduated at the end
i to Chapman. Tliis ended the gave Ypsi a tough battle before Hines and Owen
11 13 liams.
of the first semester. In no case
' spring for the evening, although losing. In the first half Plymouth Cloverdale
10 04
Hubbs
and
Gilles
shall college or high school play
tne Rocks were knocking a t the clearly outplayed the ' Braves.
10 14 Plymouth Wayne County Roads ers, who would otherwise be in
gplden gates as JLhey were on This year Coach Ed Shadford has Consumers Power
9 15 Team
Belleville’s nine yard line when developed even a better squad Bovee
W L eligible be signed to beat dead
7 17 Engineers
Maple
La,wn
Dairy
the game ended.
than last fall, if that is possible,
8 4 line dates.
Michigan
Bell
5
19
Don't "buUv" your car. Now*
while the Rocks have slipped to
Bridges
5 General rules:
3
21
B
&
F
Auto
Supply
at tba first s i r a of droppino Past Football Records
the depths of the Suburban B.
5 The deadline for team entry
tamparaturas ts iba tlma to
High tea msingle game; Tread Sewers
5 shall be Monday, Efovember 8.
Why does Ypsi continually well’s 963, Ash Shell Service 931. Water
prapara it tor wiatar. Tha bat* of YpsilontL Plymouth
Parks
5 1948 at which time players’ con
tary, radiator and motor naad Y
O have grid powerhouses? Well for
High team three games: Tread Forestry
7 tracts, entry fees, i and team
attention to make sura of a
0 one reason they, aren’t always well’s 2764. Standard Oil 2674.
Hazel Park
safe driving w lfftb )r 'Lot 44
7 names must be..in tny hands. No
6 changing coachai'^et ‘evbry turn
Belleville
High individual single game: Construction
team entries will be received af
JONES STANDARD SERVICE 19
Maintenance
10
0 in the weather. It is a great ad Whipple 245, Villerot 244.
Trenton
check ibasa details ter you. 15
High team single game: En-- ter the deadline, however, play
0 vantage for a school to hold a
Bedford Union
40
High individual ‘^hree games: gineers
Wa specialise in lubrication.
867, Bridges 834, Water ers must be registered up to
7 coach for several seasons. The Villerot 650, Bassett 625.
Wayne
49
February 14, 1949.
825.
coach’s teachtogs and style will
All teams to be eligible must
High team three games: Brid
13 become as easy as the simp^pst
167
Plymouth Recreation
be
composed of players, who live
ges
2404,
Parks
2467,
E
^ineers
math
problem
to
the
player,
who
Ladies Classic League
O
P
or
work in the Plymouth city
2360.
WL
44 has the same coach for his four Team
Farmington
0
limits,
which is bounded on the
High
individual
single
game:
years
in
high
school.
If
a
school
Graham’s
18 6
20
Trenton
0
north
by
Phoenix road, on the
Richardson
224,
Tober
220,
Wil
has
a
new
coach
every
couple
Dunning’s
16
8
26
Bedford Union
south
by
Joy
road, on the east
13 11 liams 214.
26 years the fellows on the teams Box Bar
Wayne
STANDARD SfRWCf II?
by
Eckles
road,
and on the west
High
individual
three
games:
will
have
to
adapt
themselves
to
Eddie’s Lounge
13 11
13
Belleville
0
by
Napier
road.
Exceptions:
Richardson
624,
Hill
580,
Lee
557.
the
new
mentor’s
style
and
it
is
OPPOSITE MAmOWEP ^0T£L
Stroh’s
—
12 12
Teams
will
be
permitted
to have
sometimes
hard
to
change
to
9
15
PHONE 9104^
Molnar’s
Electric
^
129
13
three
players
outside
this
bound
another style in a quick fashion. Freydl’s
MAIN 6 AIN ABBOfi TRAJL
8 16
North End Merchants
ary
without
entry
fee,
but if
Bowling
League
Daisy Air Rifles
6 18
!d the classified pages.
Another Becker has come in
High team single game: Dun- Team
W L they should have mote than three
to the limelight at Plymouth nings 832, Freydl’s 818, Box Bar | Barney’s PlymouthGrill 19 5 out-of-town players on their
High. For the past three years 814.
j Bud Wilson Service
5M squad the entry fee will be $13
-------------Dewayne Becker stari^kl in foot
High team three games: D un-! Miller’s Twin Pines
16 8 additional for that squad. Fees:
ball, basketball and baseball. nings 2352, Freydl’s 2337,
Box {McLaren Company
12'12 Men’s league $35, Women’s
Now that he has gr^u ated his Bar 2219.
1Liberty St. Hardware
11 13 league $35, Class D $6, Class E
$3 and Class F $3.
young brother Calvin has come
High individual single game: I Beyer Pharmacy
8V^.15\^
up to fill his older brother’s shoes. Heintz 225, Everson 223, Creith | Curley’s Barber Shop
The schedules will begin De
6 18
Cal is a standout runner on the 203.
.
(Vine’s Tire Service
5 J9 cember 1. It is important that
cross country tesun. In the Belle
High individual three games:, High team single game; Wil- you get your team properly en
ville meet. Cal, p junior, took a Everson 554, Heintz 553, H anch-; son Service 995, Twin Pine 925, tered as soon as po^iblc before
W IT H O U R
second plac^ ovet* Louis Vargha. ett 537.
the deadline so that the schedule
Plymouth Grill 909.
With such two fine ^runners on
High team three games: Wil- of dates and gyms to be used,
the team Coach Koqrad Moisto
Ison Service 2671, Twin Pine 2665, can be arranged and placed in
ought to be in an extremely jo
j’our bands by November 14.
IPlymouth Grill 2614.
vial mood these id iy i
; High individual single game:
Special dates for the D league
j
AKD
Rudick 254, Burger 232, Wilson will be4 dead line: Monday, NoMighty Michigpih keeps rolling.
;224.
verhbeH 29 at 5 p. m. The opening
It is said that 9 greaA team takes
game will be Saturday, DecemLouis
Vargha.
who
had
been
„
H**;*
advantage of the breaks and the up to the Belleville meet in first;
«25. Wilson 606, Navin ^ r 11.
Wolverines certainly did that in
the last period against Noith- place in the previous meets, fa l- ! * *
westem last Saturday. They tered a bit last Friday and drop
ought to remain the number one ped to third as the Rocks
team in the land this coming swamped Belleville 20-49.
Calvin Becker finished second
week as they beat Minnesota.
to Davis of Belleville.
Thif meet was different than
Bowling is going great guns in
The leadership of the Lutheran
the
two previous meets as an
the city this ytar. What is more opposing
2-Q tBot.
Bowling
league is so hotly con
runner took first place.
enjoyable than' to bowl a game Davis of Belleville
tested
that
a blanket could cov
won that diswhen the temperature is threat
er
the
first
teams. Team 8
battle that to all intents is out in frontfive
ening the zero mark and the tinction with a mark of 11:48.8. |
with
15 points fol
snow is a couple feet deep? It is Also different than the omer | ^nd pun>05es decided the Subur- lowed by team 2 with 14 points
Q tS ^ t
was the fact that Calvm
B^^ampionship in football. and teams 7, 6, 3, with 13 points.
going to be a good winter for the meets
Becker,
and
up-and-coming
ju
the
Ypsilanti
Braves defeated
bowlers. **
The high game of the week
nior, took second place edging Wayne 49-7 last Friday evening.
-------------------- k ---------—
was
bowled by E. Minock with
out Louis Vargha for the initial This afternoon Wayne will meet
a
mark
of 218. Eight points be
Probable Line-Ups
time this fall. Lou had t ^ e n Trenton and tonight Ypsi will hind him
V2 Pt.
was N. Vandersloot
for Tonight's G om e
first m the mwU up to Friday, i play p,y„,outh. Ypsi is now with a 210 score.
Ypsi
Plymouth
but thw time he had to be con- leading Wayne by one fyll game
Lutheran League Standings
RE Elliott
Batterton
tent with a third.
, with only tonight’s action reW L Pts
No:
Walker
RT
Eckler
Improvement
was
much
in
evi-1
raining
in
the
Suburban
B
grid
PL
8
11
7
15
dence among the Rock runners as | season
Bush
RG Kearney
14
10
8
2
Strohl
C Farwell
several improved their best ^ a - | The other Suburban B contest
8
13
7
10
Fortsny
Hasselbach
LG
son mark. The blue and white Friday saw Trenton stop Red10
8
13
Hurdicy \
thinclads, several of whom had ■
union 14-6. Plymouth’s bit- 6
LT Trinka
10
8
13
Jacobs '
LE Fisher
never gone out for the fall sport, terqst rival, Northville, kept up 3
Va PL
8
10
11
Perry
X
are surprising the league this *he^r fine season Friday whipQB Schiefle
7
V
11
9
5
Needy
RH Ebersole
••.
•
Center Line 19-13. North6
12
8
HUl
LB Finney
Today Konrad Moisio s crew is | villj has won foul: contests while 4
High games for the week: E.
host to a fme Ypsi team.
game to
FB Crocker
PL
Rutledge
Minock 218, N. Vandersloot 210,
Note.
and R ^ford Union tied for th e ; Brighton this fall.
The entire Rock starting line championship last season.
Lowery High of Dearborif H. Stevens 209. A. Ash 208, E.
-------------------★ ------------------'
up may be changed, depending
next week’s opponent for the Goebel 201 and N. Last 197.
High single team game: Team
If you luive a social item you Rocks, won another game Fri
on whether the RocksVeceive or
desire published in The Mail day when Dearborn Roosevelt 8-895, Team 2-894 and Team 7kickoff.
^
phone lv55.
887.
-------------------★ ------------------fell to them 20- 0.
High individual three games:
At the Wilkes Barre (Pa.) Sta
SUBURBAN B STANDINGS
W.
Sheere 591, N. Vandersloot
dium, (capacity 10,000) Sen. AlW L 589 and G. Eschels 567.
BOWLERS
; ben W. Barkley, Democrat canYpsilanti
4 0 High team three games: Team
I didate for vice president, addres- Shingletons New Pent Feature Wayne
0
3 1 8-2520, Team 7-2501 and Team 2! sed 387 people recently.
Trenton
2 2 , 2493.
447 FOREST
PHONE 9
1
------------ ★ -----------Belleville
2 2*
i Something you waht to sell? —
Redford Union
1 3j DeadUaa lor rlaerillad
________ lilbertrSL- ______
.use a classified!
Plymouth
0 4 Wadaaaday 5t00 pjB.

Rock Freshmen
Beal Norlhville

Joe’s Jottings

JONES

YOU WILL

SAVE
Cash

C arry
PRICES

M IL K

34c
19c

COFFEE
CREAM

19c
36c

W hipping
Cieam

36c
72c

Second Section

result of two victories in the re
cent week. The Red Sox kept up
their unblemished record, de
feating the Blockbusters 13-6 and
the Great Americans 13-0.
The Wildcats hold the leader
ship in the B division with three
victories against no defeats. A
half game behind are the Fire
men, a team that has won two
lop-sided contests 38-0 and 42-0.
CLASS A STANDINGS
W L
Red Sox
#
4 0
Blockbusters
12
Great Americans
13
Firemen
03
CLASS B STANDINGS
,
WL
Wildcats
3* 0
Firemen
20
Great Americans
11
Lions
7
0 2
Jr. Great Americans
03

Dann's* Huston
and Cloverdale
Lead Ladies Loop
Heading the Wednesday eve
ning Ladies’ League are three
teams. Dann’s Tavern, Clover
dale Dairy, and Huston Hard
ware. Huston made the biggest
gain in play on Wednesday, Oc
tober 13, winning four consecu
tive games.
First National Bank fi walked
off with the honors in team re
spects as the Bank took the high
three game average with 2141
and the high single team game
with 765.
The high game of the week was
bowled by G. Talik with a mark
of 198, however, the high aver
age for the week was taken by
B. Hursley, who had an average
of 153. Also at 153 was H. Priest.
Team
Dann’s Tavern
Cloverdale
y
Huston Hardware *
Perfection
Curley’s
First National
^
Plymouth Sport Shop
Lidgard’s
Wolfe’s Real Estate
Parkview
Daisy Air Rifle
Herrick’s Jewelry
Kimbrough’s Electric
W. C. T. School
Michigan Bell
,
Plymouth Mail
High average: B. Hursley 153.
H. Priest 153, and F. Wendland
151. *
High individual single games:
G. Talik 198, F. Wilkin 190, and
A. Clark 182.
High three games: A. Clark
505. G. Talik 502, and F. Wend
land 501.
High three games team: First
National Bank 2141, Parkview
Recreation 2119.
High single team: First Nation
al Bank 765. and Curley’s 758.
-------------------k — ------------ r

Phone local items to 1755. ^
Dependable

FRIEDMAN SHELBY &
TRADE BUILDERS
lor men

JOHN WAGAR
630 Starkweather

has started at the Parkview Rec
reation.
Yesterday the boys bowled for
the first time. They will bowl
every Thursday from 4 p. m. to
6 p. m.
Following arc the teams made
up thus far: No. 1, Jack Kelmcr,
secretary; Fred Ferguson. Cap
tain; Kenneth Stoop.s, Jim Keith
and Max Lair. No. 2. Howaid
Pernie. captain: Don Truesdell,
Dick Joachim and Jerry lluddleson. No. 3, Bill Clement, cap
tain; Leon Christensen. Fi>?d
Dethloff and Jim Brewton. No. 4.
Russ Hasselbach. captain; Dirk
Weinert. Doug Phillips and I-»arry Bentley. No. 5. Sid Davison,
captain; Bob Grave, Jerry Walsh
and Wesley Putts. No. 6. Jim
Butt, captain: Ted Burk and Clarcnc? Phillippt'.
There is room for two more
teams in this league. Medals will
be awarded to the winning team
by the city recreation depart
ment.
Dependable

FRIEDMAN SHELBY
SHOES
Shoes ior Men ^
JOHN WAGAR
630 Starkweather

EVERYBOOrS

You don't have to be an athlete
to J m>w1. For--eei*vening of
good healthy fun* join the
friendly crowd at Parkview
Recreation Alley!

PARKVIEW
RECREARON
"Mike" Schuslcr -Prop,
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
PHONE 9168

Becker* Vargha
Lead at Meet

Ypsilanti Swamps Five Teams pace
Lutheran League
Wayjie 49-7 to
Lead in League

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY

The PAITS STORE

Davis and Lent
"W here Your M oney's W ell Spent"
WE CASH PAYROU CHECKS

'»
»
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Friday, O ctober 22, 1948

T H E P L Y M O U T H M A I L P l y m o u t h . S fic h ig c m

llfficial Proceedings of
i*ti<
••HI*
The Board of Education
MAae

The regular meeting of the Board of Education of Plymouth
Township Schools, Wayne County was held at the Board of
.^Education office September 16, 1948.
••••• The following members were present: Mr. Hulsing, Mrs. Morrow
•M^d Mr. Wesley.
■W' The following were a l^ n t: Dr. Williams and Mr. Sutherland.
The minutes of the August 9, 1948 meetin^^pproved as read.
tHtf The
AJitr jiiijiuura;
minutes ui
of special meeung
meeting neia
held Juiy^P, 1948 approved as
•toiead.
mmm Mrs. Morrow moved that Mr. Wesley and D^. Williams be ap"Tjtointed to work, with Mr. Kelson to determine how Debt Retirement
t.Zund of $61,841.39 be invested in a separate fund. Seconded by Mr.
«,iBulsing. Carried.
•Hit. Ayes: Mr. Hulsing, Mrs. Morrow and Mr. Wesley.
Nayes: None.
Mini Mr. Wesley moved that the following resolution be adopted:
IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, that the conveyance of land to the
"t*'* City
of Plymouth, Michigan by this school district and others as
.hMo
set forth in. the attached copy of deed, is to the b ^ t interests of
■••IK
school district and the community and the consideration is
rtiiti the
adequate, and tterefore such conveyance is approved,
| |M I
•••w IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, that Donald Sutherland and Ma
rian B. Morrow respectively the Resident and Secretary of this
H llll
Board of Education be and are herebv authorized and instructed
itiiM to execute the deed to complete such conveyance.
'•Milt
It was seconded by Mrs. Morrow and Carried.
(•M lAyes: Mr. Hulsing, Mrs. Morrow and Mr. Wesley, i
Nayes: None.
MIMt
Dr. Williams arrived at 8:30 P.M.
••M il
Dr. Williams moved that a piano be purchased for the music de•'•Bartment. Mr. Wesley seconded the motion. Carried.
••!••• Ayes: Mr. Hulsing. Mrs. Morrow- Mr. Wesley and Dr. Williams.
Nayes: None.
MUM
MUM
Mrs. Morrow moved that milk business be distributed between
♦K^win Pipes, Maple Lawn and Jersey Bell Dairys. Dr. Williams
'♦Jtbconded the mouon. Carried.
I!.m! Ayes: Mr. Hulsing, Mrs. Morrow, Mr. Wesley, and pr. Williams.
MiO'
None.
•M ilt
Mr. Wesley moved that Mr. Hulsing be appointed to work with
•jjfr. Nelson to investigate possibilities of purchasing a bus. Dr. Wil.•JJfams
seconded the motion. Carried.
Ml
Ayes: Mr. Hulsfng, Mrs. Morrow, Mr. Wesley, and Dr, Williams.
•••Hi Nayes: None.
■
Df, Williams moved that Boiler Explosive Insurance be increas*'Wd from $10,000 to $100,000 for a period of three years. Mr. Wesley
[Jjjl^onded the motion. Carried.
ffMM Ayes: Mr. Hulsing, Mrs, Morrow, Mr. Wesley, and Dr. Williams.
Nayes: None.
MMI*
HUM Mrs. Morrow moved that the following resolution, be adopted:
•W
By the Board of Education of Plymouth Township
•A|>*> RESOLVED,
School District, that there.be levied on the taxable property of
said district for the year 1948, a to ^ l tax of $183,730.84 for cur
rent operating purposes, said tax to be apportioned among the
several fractions of the district as follows;
••TOWNSHIP
RATE EQUAL. VALUE AMOUNT OF TAX
$10,072,820
$ 86,616.18
•lymoUth City /
8.599
“lymoulh Twp.
10,742,930
92,378.46
8.599
1,387.88
(orthville
161.400
8.599
inton
3.348.32
389.385
8.599
MmM
•Mm< ‘ •
$183,730.34
$21,366,535
I,'Sind, be it further*
RESOLyED, That there be levied on the taxable property of
•M il
•M in
said district for the year 1948 a tax of $42,733.07 for payment
-MtH* of i n t e r ^ and principal on obligations incurred prior to De
|
cember ^ 1932, said debt service tax to be apportioned among
•Hfl* the
several fractions of the district, as follows:
Ml.
MifOWNSHIP
RATE EQUAL. VALUE AMOUNT OF TAX
Mi|»iymouth City
2
$10,072,820
$ 20.145.64
'.•Plymouth Twp.
2
10,742,930
21,485.86 \
'••Northville
2
161,400
322.80
;Xanton
2
389,385
778.77
V

m

mmm

im m

_

MiiM

••••“
”

--------------------

--------------------

$21,366,535
$ 42,733.07
Dr. Williams seconded the motion. Carried.
Mrs. Morrow moved that payrooll of $6,583.26 and bills tp this
MfBmount of $14,099.67 be allowed. Dr. Williams seconded the motion.
.|i4ilacried.
M
iihi Ayes: Mr. Hulsing, Mrs. Morrow, Mr. Wesley and Dr. Williams.
HiM
Nayes: None.
!♦•••• The
next meeting of the Board of Education will be held
M
l
'/14/48.
Dr, Williams moved and Mr. Wesley supported the motion to
w^tdjourn.
Carried.**
•Mm
Ayes:
Mr. Hulsing. Mrs. Morrow, Mr. Wesley and Dr. Williams.
MM*
MMM
M Nayes: None.
>•<•
Respectfully submitted,
M
m
Marian B. Morrow, Secretary
MUu
li
•t i.
M i

A regular meeting of the Board of Education of the Plymouth
Public Schools was called to order by the President, Mr. Sutherland
at 7:55 P.M., October 14, 1948.
Resent; Mr. Hulsing, Mrs. Morrow, Mr. Sutherland, Mr. Wesley
and Dr. Williams.
Absent: None.
The minutes of the September meeting approved as read.
It was moved by Mr. Hulsing, second^ by Mr. Wesley that the
Plymouth &hool Board abide by the Supreme Court ruling that it
is unconstitutional to aid religious groups to spread their faith by re
leasing pupils from legal duty of attending school upon the condi
tion that they attend religious classes. Carried.
Ayes: Mr. Hulsing, Mrs. Morrow, Mr. Sutherland,;Mr. Wesley
and Dr. Williams.
Nayes: None.
, , .
’
It was moved by Dr. Williams, seconded by Mr. Hulsing that
substitute teacher’s pay be increased' to $12.00 a day beginning
October 1'4, 1948. C^ried.
_ _____
Ayes: Mr. Hulsing, Mrs. Morrow, Mr. Sutherland, Mr. W esi^
and Dr. Williams.
Nayes: None.
Mr. Wesley' gave a report on his conference with bankers in
regard to investii^ money in Debt Retirement Fund. School monies
can not bq invested in any investment which fluctuates in value
Government bonds would have to be bought up on oppn market at
a premium. The best investment according to best advice possible
would be certificates of deposit. It was brought o u t;t ^ t $30,000
could be deposited in a five year certificate o l deposit and the
remainder of Debt Retirement Fund could be d e p ^ it^ in <me year
certificates of deposit. Depositing only the insured amount of
$5,000 in each bank.
:
\
It was moved by Mr. Wesley, seconded by Dr. Williams that
$30,000 be invested, before November 1st in certificates of deposits
in six banks. Carried.
,
.
Ayes: Mr. Hulsing, Mrs. Morrow, Mr. Sutherland^ Mr. Wesley
and Dr.' Williams.
,,
Nays: None.
^
A discussion followed on condem n^on of music hall. Where
there should be support fbr 90 pounds to the square fpot there was
only 30 pounds to the square foot according to findings'of engineers.
A committee composed of Dr. Williams and Mr.l Wesley was
ap^inted to work with the Methodist board to make linal arrange
ments for use of church auditorium for band use. j
It was moved by Dr. Williams, seconded by Mr. Huping that the
following resolutions be' adopted:
|
Resolution No. 1:
!
WHEREAS, Plymouth Public Schools derive over $44,000 of
operating expenses from the Sales Tax Diveision Amend-*
ment, and,
'
'
WHEREIAS, Present revenue for school operation purposes are
a minimum for an efficient program, and,
WHEREAS, The people of the State of Michigan have expressed
^ themselves by a vast majoaity in favor of a l ortion of the
State Sales Tax being used to finance educatio i, now, there
fore be iL
'I
RESOLVED. That we. members of the Board of Edpeation of the
Plymouth Public Schools favor the retention) of the Sales
Tax Diversion Amendment and respectfully urge that
ualified electors of this district vote “No”! on Proposal
3.^
'wo in the November election.
T>
Resolution No. 2;
•
WHEREAS, It is our responsibility as a Board of* Education it)
provide means for adequate school facilities for prografh
of education in Hiis community, and
i
WHEREAS, A modiTioation of Amendment Five* would make
it po^ible for school districts to increase the lin^itation for
a majority vote instead of a two-thirds vote, and
WHEREAS, It is our tesponsibility a£ a Board of Education to
provide means for adequate buuding facilities for a pro
gram of education in this community, and
WHEREAS, The scliooj building situation in Plymouth is critical
and it is impossible to raise sufficient funds for building
consideration in the five year period, and,
WHEREAS. 'The electors will be called upon to modify this
‘ aiiendmont by urging the majority of the qualified electors
I to decide on a question of increasing the 15 mills for school
purposes in any school district and extend the time from the
present five years to twenty years, therefore be it,
RESOLVED, That v.'d, the member^ of the Board of Education
of Plymouth Public Schools, d ^ lare ourselves in favor of
the propo^ic-d modification of this amendment and respect
fully urge electors in this district to vote “Yes” on Proposal
( No. Five.
Mdtion Carried.
Ayes: Mr. Hulsing. Mis. Morrow. Mr. Sutherland, Mr. Wesley
and Dr. Williams.
Nayes: None.
Dr. Williams moved, Mr, Hulsing seconded a motion for ad
journment at 9:55 P.M. Carried.
Respectfully submitted, ,
♦
Marian B. Morrow, Secretary
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EARTH!
KROGER CUSTOMERS CAN WIN

F R E E FOOD
FO R

ONE

YEAR*

plus a total of

•4 1 5 ,0 0 0 « S
w

/ A

*M
•* M

P e a ch e s..........

IN EIG H T N ATIO N AL CO NTESTS

C a t s w T i....

Here you are—wear your winning colors to the game Ihis
Saturday—the makeup shades that, more than any other, can
make you look your winning best. You'll finid the shades that
most becomingly accentuate your natural loveliness at our
beaiUv bar>—a ^ you'll find that our low prices keep beauty
on a budget. So come in today and make your selections of
,M M
H !• beauty aids that will heighten* your confidence in yourself as
>• M you tackle the busy Fall season, and help you score in the
t(
social field.
Ii II

Parkay Margarine ^42^
Upton Tea w Lb. 62«
35®
Quaker Oats
33^
Oxydol
Palmolive 2 ss 19®
Super Suds Pkr/33^

Spry
Lax Soap
Lux Flakes
Rjnso
Swan
Silver Dust
Lifebuoy

t o Ne«w '-to Fords. $50.00#,in prizes. 81000 jackpot.

FirtfjMize.
CashvSSO.ll?
in other prizat.
First
- prize. SIO.OOO CasH*i
V '•

Fkg.

■

QUAKER

J lu i.

X

Pkg.

15®

2 « .,.2 5 ®

ti

U li
it

Max Factor
Panstik — 6 shades

M

•I

$ 1 .5 0
u
N
V
'u M
!••
" Rubintein's
MM
i\ U
M|i W hite Flam e
M

«
II II
M
I)

Perfume
Dram

MM
ll U
n i» M usical

Powder Boxes
ii M

•i I*

•M II

t5.N to $I0.N

H ughes MniER
Beautiful
leather
H
Zipper Kit

M |l t
,1
M

M
4*
II

-li

•i
i
»
•I

to

FOR THE HAIR
Yardley Lavender M f|A
HcrirOa
$ I .U U

$2a50 Ann M erediths

l i ^1

M II

Revlon Fashion Plate
New size—
# 1 AA
Orchids
you
# I-U U

$4.30

Hair Mist
with atomizer

■ wW

N a m e _____________________ _______

Address _________________________

Coty's Bath Powder

My guess is that ihe shoes belonged to
t

Date

----------

* Time____

Tabu Bath Powder
$ 3 .0 0

DODGE D RU dU

kB

Q LU ilitx

(.O Lints

Save

2 b.« 21®

C h ic k e n ............ C a « 28.19
S a v e 4»e

35®

Garden—Sw eet PICTSW'EET

P e a s .................... 2 ^ ? i ^ 3 7 c
Grated Style

2 ^ ^ 19®

T una

Fish

. . . . . . c .a 3 3 c

p„„DosnNo

YOUR
C H O I C E only

Fad. ten, p o s t e g e ,

Eafmore

hondfiag ind.

M argarine

50

. . . .

2 c^33c
Lb.
89c
2 Ix>af

a a a a

2 Lbs. 59c

Kroger

B r e a d .............. 2 .1 " 27c
Chocolate N ut Devils

Sporiiglrt Coffee

^Food C ake

a a a a a

40*
jm

Fre n c h B ra n d

lb. 4 6

K ro g e r Vacuum

lb. 5 0

59c

Ea.

j„„ioe
P o p u la r N a m e

C a n d y B a r $ . . . . box 99c
A H N U A L FALL

Fresli Picnic Style— Shanktess

Potato Sale!

PORK ROAST . 39*
Fresh Dressed Cuf-Up Ready fo r Pot

U. S, No. 1 G rode

^

F ry in g C h i c k e n s

69*

Kroger-Cut Light Beef

Maines.
Michigans
Idahos . . .".7 2.49
9 8 -Lb . B ag

Rib

^

B a ilin g B e e f .

.

39'

Deirfeh Margarine . .
42‘
Swift’s deanser
OLD d u t c h
Thu Polho Dot LobAi

C U A N Snt ^

2 c«.23e

. . .

.3 .9 5

5 0 -Lb . B a g . . 1 . 3 9
9 8 -L b . B a g . . 2 . 7 5

2 c .

1

f

Noodle Soup Mix

.

^

3 » « ■ 35‘

SW EETH EA R T

SW EETH EA R T

Lorgw Rath Six*

Regular Site Bor

2 B -r.2 7 C

2 hrl9«

BLU W H ITE

C A VM A Y

CAMAY

IVO RY SN O W

iluM ctt Ym W othl

Rugplor SlM Rot

Lorga Siie Ear

Gentle to Your Houdi

2 m. 19<

2 ... 27C

ft: 33c

IV O RY SO AP

lYO R K FLA K ES

NeNi S t e

Rogalar SIm Bar

^ I c h l Geutle! Sofe!

17«

2 c 21e

fS; 33c

P otsosoI S h t Dor

Your Family Shoe Store

38 c

Canned
BANQUET W hole 4-Lk. Cann

Food

IV O RY SO A P h llY O R Y ^ A P
il4

11.38

RHINESTONE JEWELRY

2 r.„.19c

Order Your HoU Mark Christmas Cords nowW e now h a re them on'dispkxy

M I*
II M

•I I*

• a a Case

1 LfPTON*8

POWDERS & CREAMS
Kathryn
AA
Hormone Cream ▼■•Vw
$ 1 .5 0

Prem-Spom

Pineapple

S lic e d B a c a n . . . »>. 5 9 ‘

^ ^

^ a v e 7Ce

12-Ox. Can—TBEET

W indsor Club CHEESE

Mild Sw eet C ure

ENTRY WINS I

22.76

J u ic e ..................... ’i^nn9c

S t e a k ................... 6 9 ‘
HURRY! THE EARLIEST CORRECT

Case

Sliced or Crashed (Libby, Dole, ete.)

' I

A Pair of Rabbers to Fix Thoa

a a

BEAUTIFUL, BRILLIANT

I

t

Corned Beef

Write the name and address of your S u g o r
a a * » « * * * « Baff 4 7 c
D
el
Monte,
Dole,
Libby, P IN E A P F I*
Krogor Store on every entry.

yO) Sehwmn hiryde*. Modeb ibr boy* asd fMh

WINDOW AND GUESS HIS NAME

*

Case 5.99

IJbby, Amour, Sw ift

4) Med. uom «

SAVE U P 'to 17c A POUND ON

BESIDES THE $12.00 PAIR OF SHOES OFFERED
AS THE PRIZE LAST WEEK, WE NOW ADD

3.69

a a J rT*e C a s e
■
S a v e 37e

Jiav c SSe

^.. 330
33®

^

Puffed Rice Puffed Wheat

, Cas. 3.99

a a a a h s a s a

Enter h k Lever Bros. Mercury.A-Day Contest today!

"'••o one of 24 New Fords. 867,000 in othsr prizea.

S a \ r S»e

Beans *

Enter h>f Lever Bros. Mercury*A-Day Contest today!

Win-8100 a month for life. 867,000 in other prixea

3 .8 5

C ase

CA3IPBELL’S Pork

Enter bi( Lever Bros. Mercury-A-Day Contest today!

First Prize, SIO.OOO Cash. 85(^000 io cash prizes.

j n-

Tom atoes

Enter IH| Lever Bros. Mercury.A-Day Contest today!

Ho
Win • trip to Hollywood
and a week with Roy Rofera

n

Can l e i 5

Enter b i| Lever Bros. Mereury*A>Day Cdhtest today!

Pkr

4*79

Sa%e S.-Ve

AVONDALE No. 2 Ca$

Win one of 30 New *49 Mercurys. $100,000 in prizes.

^

7 e l9

Sa ^e S5e

S le

Coffee bag« or coupon from Kroger
VdeuMm Coffee,

Either lea v e the nam e at our store or u se the
convenient coupon below and drop -it in the
m ail to us.

Case

C ase

N iblets Cotn

GET RULES, ENTRY BLANKS AND PRODUCTS FOR THESE CONTESTS AT YOUR KROGER STORE

N O W - LOOK ot HIS SHOES IN OUR
1-;:
!•
'li
ii

No. 254 Can

IN CASH AND^ERCHANDISE PRIZES

and doted end from Hot-Dated

SO — HERE'S THE SECOND CLUE:
This Plymouth Veteran of W orld W ar I w as
in the
INFANTRY

K ro g e r

* ’ T o 3 p rize w ln a e n la each o f tBese S eoeOM ts. w ho b a y the proOuet« a t a
e e e
K r o s e r Sto re a » e w rite the a a a ie a a d ad d ree * o f th a t store on th e ir w la e ln g
_
en tries, K r o f e r w ill a w a rd a y e a r 's su p p ly o f groeerles fo r a fa m ily o f fo u r.*
Joan of Aro—N o . SO S C a n *
01,200.00 la certifleatea redeem ahle a t a a y K ro n e r Store .
■ /• J
D ^ a « e e e
T h e ia d e e s o f theae 8 eon teats w ill select fro m the w ln a e n o f th e ir respeetlve
K | # | | | 0 V D 0 C H IS
eoateats O ie 8 h e at " K t o s o r e a trte a " aa K ro n e r w lnaera. T h e d rrisie n s o f the
^
f
Judyea, baaed o o th e n ile a o f th e ir resp ective eoateats, w ill bo flaaj. “ K rO R cr
,
^
e a trle s’* w tu be those th a t b ea r the nam e a a d a d d re ss o f a K ro c e r ritore.
Whole K e r n e l — l 2 - O K . y a n

*

1 :i

\

QREATiST VALUE SHOW

NO W INNER YET
IN OUR CONTEST -

'sV

.- 7«

\

1

Lcr^

m,
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AND
CONGRESSMA

I

-4**7

N

r

55?.

'

‘

I

..

GEORGE A. DONDERO
Congressman

Plymouth High School Auditorium

r*'

GOV. KIM SIGLER

W E D N E S D A Y , O CTO BER 27
OO
NO R E S E R V E D S E A T S - C O M E E A R L Y
:ss«sa.i-

\'< S

»•
h.:ii

FBeDERtCK M. ALGER
Secraiary ol State

.f

STUART B. WHITE
Attorney General

D. Ha l e b r a k e
State Treasurer

MURL K. ATEN
Auditor General

M E E T Y O U R R E P U B L IC A N C A N ID A T E S
I

B IG M EN F O R B IG J O B S

OUR NEXT
VICE-PRESIDENT

.V

Refreshments will be served Free!
This political advertisement paid for by 17th Congressional District, Republican Committee

e a Hl w a r r e n

i '

Up to $15.00 for Good

YOUNG CALVES

liv e s to c k T ru ckin g
'

Phone Ann Arbor 257925

p

.

___

Used Appliances
KclYinc'or Electric Rang? ______ ________________ S79.00
1 Electro Master Electric R« n g e ___________________

89.D0

1 Norge Oil H e a te r_____________________________

29.00

1 DuoTherin Oil H eater____________:_____________

35.00

1 Easy W asher________ ________________________

19.00

I M aylag____________________ - ________________

39.00

1 A .B .C .___Ic_______

29.00

1 General Electric V/ash-.r......... ...... :_______________

29.00

1 Philco R adio______________________i ___________

39.00

1 Crosley Radio Phono3i;^ph______________________

35.00

i

1 Norge R efrigrralor__i ___________________ ______

79.00

1 General Electric Ref ri^srclor ____________________

89.00

1 General Electric Sws3j>tr______________________

29.00

1

1 Premier Sw eeper___ _______

39.00

ii

'

W. L. Gates Fnniitaie Co.
I

34659 Michlgarx A ve.

On Friday evening, tonight, at
8 p. m. Eastern Standard Time,.
Miss Celeste Holm, motion pic-1
ture academy award winner, and
Walter Abel, will be heard over
station CKLW in the famous
Broadway success “Dark Vic
tory."
‘ This is the fourth radio pnesen-1
tation of “Great Stcenes from
Great Plays" sppnsored by the
Episcopal families of Plymouth.
Miss Holm*s starring role in
“Gentlemen’s Agreement” not
only won tl)e much coveted
award but a l^ thousands of en
thusiastic supporters in every
state of the Union.
Her portra^^al of Judith Tra
herne in “Dark Victory” enables
her to rise Ito new dramatic
heights.
I
Walter Ablie as “Dr. Steele,”
the great surgeon with human
sympathy for all mankind, gives
**Bemember about the cod-liver oil for the children-her every opportunity to display
her dynamic artistry.
j
call die diaper service and please donHforget to give
How a woman conquers a I
e n o a ;^ to the Comynunity Chest'>»
jreat and abiding inward xe&i
through love is the fundamental
theme of “Dark Victory.”
Plymouth’s Community Fund Drive Begins October 26
The great lesson dramatiejil in
this play is that love can always 1
conquer fear, states the Rev.
Alexander Miller, a principle |
demonstrated by millions of sin -'
cere Christians throughout the
world who know how tht? love.
The dinner following the reof God brings them greater peace 1
i
hearsal
for the wedding of Pat
and security—helps them rise
pvahs
and
L. Robinson
above the myriad fears and un ; “Treat or Tricks” js the theme ' ,will be heldLester
this
evening,
Fricertainties of our modern world, j selected for the Halloween party jjday at Hillside.
‘T hat’s why the Christian ’ at Hough school planned for all
The couple will speak their
church is doing so much to r e - ' children and adults in the school I'nuptial
vows tomorrow during a
lieve the tensions born of fear— | district on Saturday, October 30. I [service which
will take place in
tensions between nations as well
This is the first time such a 1st. John’s Episcopal church.
as individuals. That’s why so program has been sponsored in
Guekts, in addition to Miss Ev
many are discovering how much •the evening for those in the area, ans,
parents, and Mr. Robin
more complete and secure their states Mrs. Richard Roulo, chair son. her
will
be Mary Evans, sister
livesv are when they make the man in charge. It is being under of the bride,
Mrs. Leslie Hosmer
teachings of the church the taken in the beli.ef that such a of Detroit, Mr.'and
Valbert
foundation of their entire ex project can keep children off the Groth of Hammond. Mrs.
Indiana, Mr.
istence.”
I streetjS and roads at night. By
and Mrs. Walter Sibbel of Der
giving a party for everyone, it troit, Ronald Phillips. Richard
may help to prevent unwanted Garber. Cleatus Rippel and Nan
accidents, Mrs. Roulo remarked., cy Neff of Three Rivers.
Costumes, games, apple bob-i
bing, prizes and reheshments of
Read the classified pages.
cider doughnuts are among the
item.s planned for the evening.;
A lively evening of “allemande The
committee making plans |
left . . . . all join hands and circle asks residents
the district to|
to the left. . . . swing the corner donate to the of
party,
instead of’
lady,” was attended by a crowd treating children beggars
at the!
of dancers last Thursday, Octo door. Among the things needed
For
ber 14.
are sp ie s, cider or money, states
Linoleum — Woodwork
The next get-together
the Mrs.
koulo.
Floors, Wood 8e Cemenl
Plymouth Square Dance club,
Anyone
wishing to make any
Furniture
which is sponsored ,by the rec contributions
are
asked
by
Mrs.
reation department, will be
to contact her at 39516 INTERIOR ■ EXTERIOR
Thursday, October 28, at 8:30 Roulo
Ford
road,
or by phoning 1284p. m. in the Plymouth igrade Mll.
school gym.
H ardw are
This will be an “instructional”
376 S. M a in ______Phone 677
meeting, devoted to refreshing I t on e local item s to 1755.
the old and learning the new
calls and steps.
A local member exjiends a cor
dial invitation to everyone inter
ested in square dancing, but re
minds them to “bring your own
Optometrist
Phone 433
sandwiches, and coffee and tea
will be served by the'committee.”

Hough Schiiol is IReh^arsal Dinner
Making Plans for Is This Evening
Halloween Parly

1 8-ft. KelTiziator K elrig ^ aio r_____________________ 69.00

'■

Heyliger Slated
Men's Club Guest |

Dark Victory h
Enacted Tonight

W IL L P A Y

*

Plymouth

Drs. Ross and Rehner

PION££R. Smart, distinctire, FM-AM
tjhie radio. Pourrtul Alnico V' speakec.
Molded Plastic Cabinet. Built-in antenna. ^
Ikautilul recepciiMi ua both AM and ^

FM. $49.95

The idea of freedom of the
press was not conceived of by
Arnerican colonists of the Seven
teenth century.

We have just the radio you need for every listening spot
' in the home. And at the greatest dollar for dollar value
• Strombcrg-Carlson has ever offered. ^

809 Pennim an

Plymouth

W ed. and Sat. 10:00 a.m . to 5:00 pjn*

ads«,

Choose a fine

STR O M B ER G -C A R LSO N
: for any room in your home!
JF ,
V „ -r.

-

i

^V

NURSES ADVISE:

YOU HAVE A GOOD

I

'

^[^fmergencies often arise w hen
dn^g stores are clo sed /' they
say. "It's only common sen se to
h ave at least one good hot water
bottle in your home."

M IL L E R
C A M EO
H ot W a t e r B o ttle
L a rg e s i t e w ith h e a v y w a ifs
■S— F u lly q u a r o n t e e d

M ILL
e

'I'

Combifiotiofi
S y r in e a

.

$299.50

To all lovers of classical music! Save an
!)iour of your time for the afternoon or evei ning of Nov. 12. Details at a later date!
1<

?»

'

BLUN K'S Inc.
PLYNOUTM

Price

$2.07

$2.39

\

A S K
-

F O R

A

5 " hall rd. Eovestrough and Rltiigs

at
George Clark Hardware Co.
1.;

107-109 N. Center S t

}

Northvill^

"One of Michigcai's Finest HardwOTes"

D eadline on W ant Ads — 5:00 pan. W ednesday

jg n H n H B H m n n iH K iiH n H B B n B H B n u n S

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

G enercd
E L E C T IO N

§
■

To th e Q uaified E lectors of th e
C ity of Plym outh, M ichigan
Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in the City of
Plymouth, Michigan, on Tuesday, November 2, 1948, from 7:00
o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern
Standard Time, for the purpose of electing the following officers:
President, Vice-President, Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of State, Attorney GeneroL State Treasurer, Audi
tor G eneral, tJnlted States Senator, R epresentative in Con
gress, Senator and R epresentative in the State Legislature,
Circuit Judge, (to fill vacancy) for ibB Third Ju d id ^ Circiut
for the term ending Decem ber 31, 1953, three Judges of Pro
bate (full term), four Circuit Court Com m isuoners (full term).
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treas
urer, Register of D eeds, County Auditor, Drain Commis
sioner and two Coroners, a s provided for by Act 351, P. A.
1925, a s am ended.
t

]i, (Proposal No. 1)
Proposed Amendment to the Constitution relative to the
order of succession in the perforn^ance and duties of the
Governor.

S
I

K
t

(Proposal No. 5)
Proposed Amendment;-to Section 21 of Article X of the Con
stitution of the State of Michigan so a s to modify the FifteenMill Limitation.

HOSPITAL

I ^MAYFLOWER. FM-AM raditvphonoitraph. Tasteful chest1.«<n-chesc mahofuny cabinet. Shock-mounted chassis, amplir
J ficatkm without distortioa. 2 FM bands. Extra large
{ i arwfclirr A utooutic record changer, "QT" Pbooo Pick-up.

also

!
(Proposal No. 4)
Proposed Amendment -to the Constitution relative to com
pensation and expenses of members of the Legislature.

fo r H O M E o r

W «f«r k e ttle
ce M p le te
w ttli oyringe
W ttiiifs. F e lly
feereeteed.

I

(Proposal No. 3)
^
^
Proposed Amendment to the Constitutiori relative to com
pensation of certain state officers, j- ■

HOT WATER BOTTLE!
. /;

GALVANIZED SHEETS

(Proposal No. 2)
Proposed Amendment^^o the Constitution providing for the
repeal, of Section 23, Article 10, relative to the return of one
cent of a state sales tax levy -to be divided am ong school
districts, cities, townships and villages and providing for
the making of annual grants to school districts out of generaliunds.

MAKE SURE
\

................

Read the classified pages.

Hard to \ get

You are hereby notif ed that the following Constitutional Amend
ments will t e submi ted to the voter? of this County:

Hours: D aily 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.nu

“■A------------------

Deadline tor classified
Wednesday 5:00 p,m.

(

!i

Vic Heyliger from the Univer
sity of Michigan department of
athletics is scheduled to speak
to the members and guests of the
Methodist Men’s club at their
meeting on Thursday. October
28.
Mr. Heyliger will bring with
him pictures of the 1948 Michigan-Purdue game.
The all time, all American.
center, Germany Schultz, will \
accompany Mr. Heyliger from
the University of Michigan.
I
Another guest will be D. R. |
Poole of Vancouver. Canada. Mr.
Poole is the brother of Dr. Fred
erick G. Poole, and is secretary
of Men’s clubs in the Protestant
churches of Canada. H^e is tour
ing the East in the interest of
this work, and will present a
short talk on the church service
clubs in Canada.
j
Dinner will be served at 6:30 '
p. m. in the church dining room,
and at 7:45 the picture will be
shown, for the information, of
those who are not aole to attend
the former function^
This meeting Is sponsored by
the Methodist church Ibut is open
to anyone who would like to at
tend.
•
T
, i

Square Dancers
Meet Thursday

W ayne, Mich.

. fc5dMwlv..‘AV.VV«,VW«.

f
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B O O K L E T

■

P ete rso n D rug s
3 4 0 W . ANN ARBOR TR.

(Proposal No. 6)
Referendum Act Nq. 270 of .the Public Acts of 1947,-entitled
"An act to regulate and control the operation of Foreign
A gencies acting within the State of Michigan; and to pre^
scribe penalties for violations of the provisions of this act."
There will also b e the following Official Referendum Ballot sub
mitted'to the voters of this Counyt:
i

(No. 7)
Shall a convention for the purpose of a general revision of
the constitution be h^d?' * ^ .
The election will be held in'"the following places in the City of
Plymouth:
Precinct No. 1—City Hail
Precinct No. 2—Starkweather School
Precinct No. 3—High School
Precinct No. 4—Forest Motor Soles, com er W ing
St. tend Forest A ve.
M
H. R. CHEEK
City Clerk

PHONE 2 0 8 0
■

ii

■

1

B

I
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth M ichigan
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. Frederick G. Pool*# pastor

Worship—11 a. m. Dr. Poole’s
sermon will be “Highways to
Good Will”. This is United Na
tions Week, “Beginning at Jeruselem” there was a significant
message two thousand years ago
in the Old World. “Beginning at
Lake Success,’’ there is a mes
By REV. ROBERT H. HARPER
sage for a New World. I shall
advance the belief that World
History in the Old Testament.
Government
will enlarge and en
Lesson for October 24: I Kings
hance American sovereignty, se
f: 21-29; II: 6. 9-11.
curity and power; and advance
Memory Selection: Psalms 33:12 the
Kingdom of God on Earth.
Under the caption we study the Church school: Children’s ses
*eign of Solomon, the Grand Mon- sion 9:45 a. m. to 12 noon. Adults
irch of Hebrew hisLory^ whose wis- 9:45 to 10:45 a. m. Youth Fellow
lom has passed l^|f^proverb}
ship at 5:30 p. m. for High school
He brought the Hebrew kingdom -youth (9th through 12tb grades.)
■JO Its greatest extent, not by: v.ar, Monday, October 25, at 1 p. m.
3Ut by treaties and trade agree- the 4th session of Mrs. Poole’s
aaents with other nations. Avercc to 4 class on “The Bible and Human
war, he believed in preparedness Rights ’ will be held at the
Kid maintained a great army. He church. Wednesday. October 27,
sent his ships afar. He strove to at 1:30 p. m. at the church a prt),^iake his capital the most brilliant g,-am climaxing the week of
Ih the world. Palped builder of the “Prayer and Self-denial” for the
temple, he gave aSionafr time to the w.S.C.S. E v e r y o n e welcome.
erecUon of a s^tfendfi palace for Wednesday evening at 7:15 p. m.
himself. But he alienated his people the Board of Education will meet
by ^heavy demands in taxes and and the church school staff will
forced labor, and he left the king- follow at 8 p. m. Don’t forget
dom ready for strife ^ division.
these dates of Our Centennial
Vain and proud, he turned the W e e k *November 7-9-10-11-14.
monarchy into jm oriental despo- Sunday, November 14, Bishop
tism. He reveled**ln'' luxury and Marshal Reed will rededicate the
worae. He brought, ^hundreds of Corner Stone of the church. Re
women into his "httreni. and fell a member and attend the United
prey to their
influences. Nations Community Service in
Heathen cults wMfwfcwed in Jeru- the High school auditorium, Sun
• saif.pl. with their many priests and day afternoon, October 24.
their corrupting rites. He who had
------begun his reign by asking wisdom CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
of God, ended his career in- moral Ann Arbor Trail al EUsabath St.
f
John L Patom pastor
While we can but admire his Sunday school at 10 a. m. and
marvelous attainments and his ad- morning service at 11:10. Junior
mlnistratlve ability in organizing and Primary Chprehes are also
the kingdom, we conclude that Solo- at 11:10. Young Peoples meeting
mon was like Mark Anthony, cap- , in the evening at 6:30 and evemlde of c9nQuering the world but I ning service at 7:30. Good News
of conquering a pleasure, club for the children on WedAnd let us i&ke warning from Solo- . nesday afternoon after school
mon against} all compromise betweer and mid-week service Wednesright and Wrong, between the trut ;day evening at 7:30.
and the false, betweien God and th«
THE PLYMOUTH CHURCH
prince of Uara.
OF GOD.
Rev. P. M. McPUmiob . pastor
(HIUBCH OF THE NA2ARFNE Meet gs now being held in the
Patchen school on N**wburg Road.
If. Holbrook St. at Pearl St.
\ cordial invitation is extended
Wm. -0. Welton, pastor
to all to worship with us. Unified
Morning Worship, 10:00 ajn. Sun
Revival services now in progress day School Classes at 11:00 a.m.
at Z;30 p. m. each e%'ening. Sun Y. P. Meetings at 7 p.m. Even
day school at 10
There will ing Evangelistic, 7:45 p.m. The
bp special music and novelty olaces of the Mid-week prayer
n u m ir s for the Sunda.V school Service will be announced each
service. We have classes for all week.
ages witii each class in a separ
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
ate room. Morning worship at 11
47148 Ford Read
a. m. The Juniorstwill
. . , shaire ^the .
Rev. B. V. AsImt, pouor
•mommg service
the adult i Sunday School, 1:30 p.m. Evening
group during the .revival ser- Service 7:30 p.m.
vices which clOiV'October 31. |
■
You will find
revival!. NEWBUHG METHODIST
ad elswftcre in this paper.
CHURCH
9814 Newburg Rd,—Phone 781
G. MacDoniud Joaot. patter
SAWS M A CH ^E FILED
I Sunday Services: Fast Tmie, Sun!day 10 a.m. sermon. 11 a.m., SunCut cleaner,
faster,
!
day school. Mr. Roy Wheeler,
Band Saws
(spliced/
i superintendent. At 6:30 p.m.,
K. F. Pap'kard
' Youth Fellowship.
678 Blunk St. ‘"Phone 552-W
------------- ★ ------------Head the classified pages.

Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Co.
149 W . LIBERTY ST...
BETWEEN MILL & STARKWEATHER

______

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1640

To b etter to serve th e people in
th is area w ith a S u p p ly Store
carry in g a com plete line of all
P lu m b in g & H eating Supplies.
250 G fllo n F usl Oil Tanks ....................... $39.95
Fuel Oil Tank G cugec
2.65
Oil Tank CoppsT Tubing,
per it.
.15
Adjustable to 8 4" Stsol Basem ent Post, ea. 8.75
8" H eavy .O cilvantsed Smoke Pipe .........
1.15
■(all sizes in stock)
Dustop F unazo Filters
...........................
1,40
Furacco Chain Regulator sets
1.50
6" B lcr’i S ieve Pipe, per length
.35
6" Black Stove Pipe E lb o w s.......................
,35
Hot Wc-ler Furnace Coils ...................
1.50
1" Hot W ater Fum aco Coils ...................
1.95
Furnace S eel Dsstroyer (per box) ...........
.30
W ater (S G as Pipe Cut tc M easure
V'a" Anti Freere Pipe Covering, 3 ft length
.69
Anti Freere Pipe Covering 3 ft. length "*".75
NEW STYLE. TOILETS
39,95
2-Ccmpc:rLnanL Laundry Tubs ................ 18.00
Plate G!asn~Med.'cIne Cabinets
.....
1^95
(Fireplace) G as Heaters
26.95
30 Automatic Am erican G as H eaters___ 89.53
52 A ulcm cilc Electric W ater H eaters....... 139.50
Electnc Sump or Basem ent Pump
43.59
Electric W ater Pumps
95.00
Electric D?ep W ell W ater Pump
....... 144.50
(with 42 aciUon tank)
Down Spout IG ft lengths ..r........................
1.75
All Sizes Copper W ater Tubing and Fittings
Soil Pipe en d V/ater Pipe with Pluinbing Fixture
orders .
Oil and Coal Fired Boilers and Fum acep
All M aterials m ay b e purchased on (3 year) time
payri'>nt plcn.
Vl&t our Modern Showroom and se e D isplays
__________ ________ _____________

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Revarend H e n ^ J. Welch. D.D.
Minisler
School begins at 9:45 .a.m., with
classes for all. Morning worship
11 a. m. with sermon by the past
or On the theme, “One World,
and One Lord.” Senior Westmin
ster Fellowship meets at 6 p. m.
in the home of Irving S^wart.
102 North Holbrook, at 5' p. m.
for a devotional, follow ^ by a
hike and- a weiner roaet. Junior
Westminster Fellowship meets
at 6:30 p. m. in the dining room.
The Detroit Presbyterial will
meet on Tuesday, November 2.
at 10 a. m. in the Westminster
Presbyterian church ;n conjunc
tion with the meeting of Detroit
Presbytery. Luncheon reserva
tions must be made with Mrs.
Harold Curtis, phone 332, before
Friday, October 29. The session
will meet briefly after the morn
ing service on Sunday, in the
parlor. A United Nations rally
will be held on Sunday afternoon.
October 25 at 4 p. m. in the high
school auditorium. All the peo
ple of Plymouth are invited and
urged to attend. A service of
consecration for the pledge of
support to the work of our
church will be held next Sunday
morning in the 11 a. m. service.
All pledge cards should be con
secrated in this service.

P ogaF lv*
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill St. al Spring St.
Aer. Boajamin
Eicnar. pastor

The Sunday school, 10 a.m. Har
old Compton, superintendent.
The Worship Service, 11:10 a. m.
Subject: “Incessant Prayer”. The
Baptist Youth Fellowship, 6 :^
p. m. Patricia WiUsie, presidem.
The evening service of Song and
Sermon, 7:30 p. m. Subject “One
Master.” The board of trustees
mepts on Monday, 7:30 p. m.. The
mid-week service for Prayer and
studies in Soul-Winning, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday. The church choir re
hearsal follows at 8:30. The board
of Deacons will meet on Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m. The Dedication
of the Educational Annex is
scheduled for 11 a. m., Sunday.
November 7, Dr. Ralph T. Andem, the Executive secretary of
the Michigan Baptist Convention
will be the speaker.

Attention: Hunteis
PHEASANTS, SQUIRRELS AND ALL
OTHER GAME MOUNTED TRUE TO
LIFE BY EXPERIENCED HANDS.
Our work was on display at
the Detroit Zoo the past two
summers and wc ask you to
judge for yourself.

NO

CH ANG E

PRICES

Guntzviller's Taxidenny
24293 Talt Road at 10 Mile — Northville
PHONE NORTHVILLE 944rWl

ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Edgar Hoanecke, pastor
Gerhard Mueller, school prin.

You don^^ need an elephants memory to recaU that
everybody in this town benefits when you give to our
Community Chest. So give . . . and give ENO U G H !
Plymouth's CommuniiV Fund Drive Begins October 26

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
OF GOD
CHURCH
42021 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
S. H&rver at Mapto
Rev. John Walrskay, Paslor
Alexander Miller, Rector
Sunday .‘school. 10 a. m. Morn
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
ing Worship 11 a. m. Young peo i Sunday, October 24-22nd Sun
SCIENTIST
ple’s meeting. »3:.‘50 Evening ser day after Trinity, 8 a. m. Holy
S u n d ^ Mommg Service, 10:30 vice. 7:3-'.i n. m. Mid-week pray Communion: 9:30 Sunday school;
a.m. Sunday S^ool, 10:30 a.m. er service and Biblo Study is 11 a. m. Morning prayer and
for pupils up to 20 years. Wed held in t!ie chuivh on Wednes ' sermon. This Sunday we will
nesday evening testimony, 8 p.m. day eveniiu at 7.30 p. m. The . have a brief installation service
“Probation After Death” will be Women’s MLsjionery Circle will i for our Sunday school teachers.
the subject of the Lesson-Ser meet at the honv' oi Mrs. Eva I The sermon will deal with
mon in al) Christian Science England on Thursday. October j Christian Education. The YPF
churches throughout the world 21. On Sundav c \Lnin^'. 0<‘lober ! will attend a special youth seron Sunday. (Xrtober 24. The Gold , 24, Rev. Davi.'^ Martin will be i vice in St. Paul’s Cathedral in
en Text (II Cor. 5:17) is: “If any showing a co' :‘ed film entitled I Detroit in the evening. Wednesman be in Christ, he is a new “God 1.^ Mv J nHhurt.” which I day. October 27, regular midcreature: old things are passed tells ll'te . lory
P e ro Hayden’s '.week celebration of Holy Com
away; behold, all things are be • “Bibiicni V. ;
,'lc inonstrntions. munion, 7:15 a. m. Choir practice
come new.” Among the Bil^e ci Evt’ryone i.> c«yrdia‘f> invitc-^i to 7:30 p. m- Thursday, the 28th is
tations is this passage. (X' Cor. attend thi i- . rviv '.'.
• the feast of St. Simon and St.
15:20): “But now is Christ risen
IJude; Holy Communion at. 10
from the dead, and become the i.*LEM FEDERATED CKJRCH ja. m. Scouts meet Monday night
first fruits of them that slept.”
C. M. T'ennel, paslor
iat 7:30.

Sunday services 9:30 and 10:45 i
a. m. Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Christian Day School, Kinder- j
garten and seventh grades. On '
Monday evening, October 25.
7 to 7:45 p. m., the adult class for \
membership' will begin its scs-.,
sions.
------------- ★ ------------J
The object of ^iunishment is
threefold: for just retribution;
for the protection df society; for
the reformation of the offender.
—^Tryon Edwards

MODERN TRACTOR POWER
FO RpiM ALL F A R M S . . .
THE N E W M A S S E Y - H A M U S

Read the classified pages.

t 4

/r

PIANO
TUNING
AND REPAIRING

GEORGE
LOCKHART
Member American Soci
ety of Piano Tuner
Technicians '
, Northville 678-W

ROSEDALE GARDENS
I s u i ^ y ™>. ning v. ophip at 10:36 j
Kali Want Ads wiU
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ja. m.. liovv .on^, c.o..- (jod t^^pcct j
results.
Hubbard 8t W. Chicago. 1 ^ mi. W. 'the Qiurcrl U* op;y>H* the evils of i phone 1755.
of M iddle^ll. 3 b lo ^ s south oi our fiay? Lei us IjtTpl the Script- i -----.
„
Plymouth Road
' ual answuf. Sundayj morning. Bi- [
Woodrow Wooiey. minister.
I ble school, 11:45 q. m. Sunday]
Phone Livonia 2359
. evening sti vice in charge of our |
Church School 9:30 a. m. Classes young people at 3 p. m. Cottage |
for all children from age 6 !prayer meeting, Wednesday. 7:30!
Expert Repairs on a ll m akes
through high school. Church ser jp. m. The Orlober Aid meeting |
vice 1) a. m. Nursery for child will be held in the home of Mr.
ren ad^s 2 to 6 during the church and Mrs. Russell Sopp. 610 West
Lake stroel. South Lyon, on
hour.
^Thursda>N October 28.
All Work Guaranteed
SPIRITUAL CHURCH OF
OUR LADY OF GOOD
CHRIST
COUNSEL CHURCH
Margaretha Kelley, pastor
William P. Mooney, pastor.
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m. Morn
Masses. 6-8-10-12 a.m.
ing Worship, 11:00 a.m.
470 Forest
Phone

RADIO REPAIR SERViq

The tractor for the big estates and small farms.
The MASSEY HARRIS PONY handles 1-14“ plow
and all tools necessary on the small .farm.
KEEP YOUR WALKS & DRIVES FREE OF SNOW
with a snow plow m ounted on the front of this
handy PONY TRACTOR

CALI THE

RADIOS — RECORD PUYERS

Jenkins Equipment Co., Inc

KIMBROUGH APPLIANCE CO.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
STARK BIBX.E SCHOOl, —
JESUS CHRIST
CHURCH OF GOD.
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m. Sonday School, 11:00 a.m. Evening , Services held in Odd Fellows Hall
'
364 Main Street
Service. 7:30 p.m.
Robert Carpenter, Pastor
Sunday . ;
9:4.5. Cimrch
PLYMOUTH COMPANY OF
school:
II
a.
m.
Worship
service.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall, 189 Liberty Sl. Elder Thi-uo iiv Edwards of Az(over Beyer's Drug store)
Ialca, Michigan will
the speak
Sunday, Watch Tower study at er. 8 p. ni. Study cla‘=^ri will meet
8 p. m.
at the home of Russell Knight,
9743 Brookvillc road. 8 p. m.
SALEM COn I S bGATION
Wednesday- evening Fellowship
CHURCH
service at 561 Virginia. |
L u d a M. BlrcAib minister
Divine worship, ‘ 10:30 a. m.
THE SALVATION ARMY
p. m. Sermon subject: “Down the,
281 Union
Jericho Hoad with jJesus.” Bible Captain and-Mrs. Wm. Roberts,
school, 11:45 a. m.irSunday eve
officers in charge v.
ning, Hymn sing,! 8 p. m., .in Sunday School 10:00 a.m. Worcharge of our yourig people, and j ship Service, 11:00. a.m. Young
with everyone welcome. Cottage 1Peoples ^^cting. 6:15 p.m. Evanprayer meeting, Weklnesday eve I gelistic s^vicc,'7:30 p. m. Wedning, 7:30 p. m.
! nesday. 8 p. m.. Prayer and Bible
' Study. We extend a cordial in
STARK GOSPEL MISSION
vitation to the people of Ply
Rev. Orville Wendell, pastor
mouth to woi'iiip with us at
One Block South of Plymouth Rd, , these services.
West of Stark Road
OF CHRIST. CHURCH
Sunday school, 2 p.m. Sunday !; CHURCH
188 West Liberty St.
service. 3 p.m. Mid-Week Prayer t Almcn P. McAllister, minister
on Wednesday al 8 p.m. Ladies’ ‘ Bible School ior all ages, 10 a.m.
Cottage Pray'er meeting. 2:30 p.m. .Worship S«*rmon. II a.m. EveThursday.
• - I ning Service, 8 p. m.

IN

N

DEXTER, MICHIGAN
Phone 5341

160

, -/

PLYMOUTH COLONY FARMS
PROJECTS
Ralph H, Pino, M.D.
director
•\

DIVISION OF
THE
WEAVING
SHOPS
I
G eorgia B. Chingren
Supervisor

C H RISTM AS

SPECIALS

The follawing items are now ready for your inspectiori ancLerder:

'

P l a c e M a t s & N a p ! < in s

B a b y Blankets

T o w e ls

Individual A u t o Blankets

Hand W oven Aprons

k

V e s tc e s

*

-

S c a rv e s v
Open

W ork

Children's

W hite W ool
C o tto n & R a y o n
J

Special appointments m ay be m a^e with Mrs. Chingren for
table linens m ade to match your china, towels to match bath
room color schemes, draperies and upholstery material to
match interior decoration and architectural design.
Don’t wait far winter to hit with full force and
knack your car out of nctlon. Now’s the time
te drive it in f<» a

C o m p le te E n g in e T u n e -U p

Open 2:00 to 5:00 daily except Sunday & Monday

IM ns e h e ^ its coriing and electrical systems,
brakes, lubricate chassis, change differentia]
and transmission lubricants and s u re st what’s
needed fw safe winter driving.

Forest Motor Sales
595 Forest
DODGE

Phone 1050
•

PLVmOUTH

DODGE J o h - Ra t e d TRUCKS

Phone Plymouth 1 4 4 0
If «>ANNACeCR

Two miles west of Plymouth, just up the

PLVMOUThU w " W
COLONY^ 3
TARMS

hill from junction of ./^ n Arbor Trail
and U.S. 12.

r"
.O CTSO IT/ '

T« P l y m o u t h

J-' -

PagB Six
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THE PLyMOUTH MAIL Plymouth ^GchigaD

TH E S H A C K
900 N. MiU — at P.M. Tracks

O pen D aily - 6 A. M. To 3 A.
MONDAY, 6 A.M. TO 12 MJDNIGHT
A Fine Selection of Deliciously Prepared Foods
HOME-MADE PIES—CHIU—SHORT ORDQIS
SANDWICHES of all kinds—COMPLETE MEALS
CARL ANDREWS — Prop..
I ------

i

m one

MU, FADED,
6RATIND OR
YELLOWED
NAIR!

German
Confection

PAULA’S
LOVE
CAKES

Mr. and Mrs F.'^cd Patton and
M.*. and Mis. Louis Gerst of Vaughan
Taylor were dinner *
Wilcox roccl. Anna Pclerhause guests at DEmil
Huck'& Redferd
and HaUio Pclerhause of School
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Scheppelc of craft road were dinner guests of Inn last Sunday. After dinner
Plymouth road, announce the Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stever on they attended tha Ballet Russedc
^Monte Carlo at the Masonjc Tem
engagement of their daughter. Wednesday night.
ple in Detroit Where they saw
Betty, to Russell D. Miller, son
^the performance of Concerto
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Miller of
Dick Wiltse spent the weekend Barocco. Pas de Deux Qualques,
Garden City. The wedding will with
his brother. Jim. at Albion. and Gaitc Parisienne.
take place on November 20.
While there* he attended the Al« « *
game..
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reh of West ma-Albion footba?!
« « «
I Ann Arb<|r trail spent the weekI end with their son and daughtfer- The men of the First Presby
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reh terian church nv?t last Friday
night in the church dining room
! of Rosedale Gardens.
for supper and e.n evening of fel- \
* * *
lowship.
All men of the church
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reh of
are
welcome
to ihero meetings. |
Rosedale G a r d e n s entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oeschger, Mrs. and a ll‘those who are interested
f
JIarriet Gamber, Mrs. Maricm but ret on the .mailing list can
give
hii>
nar.ie
and
address
to
any
Oeschger, and Mr. Norman Paraft
I dise, all of Detroit, at a Sunday man in the church and they will
be .'..nt a n hicj of the next meet
, night supper at their home.
ing.
' '
• * *
Has Arrived!
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Schrader
Time to protect your car’s cooling
of South Main street were in Ann
system for the winter. Drive in
Arbor on Saturday for the Mich
and let us flush theradiator,dieck
igan-Northwestern game.
hose connections and fan belt,
' « • »
tighten cylinder head—then add
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hoag ef 7
Anti-Freeze for complete safety.
Plymouth road are spending two
weeks with Mrs. Hoag’s sister
and brotherlin-law. Dr. and Mr.'^.
John Conboy. in New York Citv.
595 Forest
Phone 1050
Mr. and ^Mrs. Maynard Riley
Irljro Pile Oointznsnt
from Winnetka. Illinois are
spending Several? days at th:?
DODGE- Pl Vi nOUTH
I?OL>GE Drug Store
home of Dr. ana Mrs. John OlDO D G E J o b - R o t e d TRUCKS
saver.

U9CALS

Army Adds New
Titles, Stripes
Thfere’s been a “new look”
added to Army enlisted men’s
grade titles and insignia of
grade. New titles and new stripes
ara the order of the day. No
longer will men enlisting or in*
ducted into the Army be known i
as privates—they are called re
cruits now. This is just one of,
the many changes, Plymouth re- '
cruiting- office states.
Master sergeants and first ser- j
geants will both continue to car- i
ry tfie same titles. The new I
changes arc more apparent from I
thereXon, though. Former technic«|l sergeants become sergeants,
first class. The old grade of staff
Fergeant will, in the future, have
the title of sergeant. Former ser
geants become corporals, and
corpordls become privates,' first
class. Men who used to be desig
nated as privates, first class are
now-privates. Men formerly re
ferred to as privates 'become re
cruits.
The chevrons are smaller, only
twn inches in width. There will
be two types of chevrons, or in
signia of grades. One, to distin
guish combat {i^rsonnel. will be
of gold color background with
dark blue color stripes and arcs.
The other, to signify noncombat
ant personnel will be just the op
posite; dark blue with gold color
stripes or arcs.

HONUMEMT 1 0 IRON:
4 fVt/Ge, FOOT MASS OF 4fDV
OAF BLOeXSm a r k s W E R K T OfSCC¥EJCf OF IROfV ORE W m tA KF

SUFffROA ABOtOK. 7H£MOWMEf/r HCtS
EAKTEO S r TUE JACJCSQA HtOA COUFM/y
m /ttO AUAU.

INOUN a t n u t g r o u n d : a state

smemcOM T OBUSTOA R utm im r
(
m s P T cw m ^ Bum GiCTMo Aum /
msifSGOTT's lAKBROAe sm A um rs ^
Am m w M m m HfsiaitK. m om
mfWSffrtM IW B£7W^ m
POmMWHTE AMOAlOOMQCm ix m .
e o n u FENCE:

siwoeo wmumOAJMAmi /sooo
Bom ss, m

200FOOT f& a attaacjs
m /ffSTs M ssm m m n

thousands o f

mas.MfCHMSUf. th e fen ce ms m i
IN m B i ONE OF THE LAST WMBEA'
MEN OF WE RECATN.NFNKfSTEPHENS.

PREP SCHOOL FOR A GENIUS:
7MS CMNO 7AUMCKAILRO/ULSTATION
UF MOUNTCLEPSENS fS WHERE
T W m A. aASON LEARNED 7B£‘
OAAPHY. TLRSKNOWLEDESE HELPED
C/UE R/SE TO THE PtANT WONDERS
OF MTSENVENTJ}^ OENTUS.
M cm m M M m sem e

i j o 8ro L
L.,

Pile Relief

coming yeare. The Sunset dis
trict comprises all of the area
. To further . d istin gu ish th ese
of Wayne county west of Inkster
en listed p erson n el w ho m ust e x 
road and at the present , time ■
ercise com bat com m and 9s com 
there are 72 different Scouting
CloinofixM oti Uiod«t of liolr with AiU Nbat lead ers, a “corAbat com m and
units enrolled in this area, states
During the annual meeting of Ted
OANT TEMrORAirr c o l o r . t«o«tifi*«
ers in sign ia” is authorized for
Kucltclman of Belleville,
q to y on6 whit* b«*r. AmoxiAoV
w'ear by m en o f th e first four leaders of the Sunset district. di«:lrict chairman.
(Lebkuchen) j
In to lh« natural t h o ^ tha unwontod
grades. T his in sign ia M^ill be a Detroit Area council of the Boy
District officers for 1948 in
green cloth tab, 1 and ^ inches Scouts of America on October clude in addition to Mr. Kuckel9 Toy ! • wroytn^ hair.
27,
Roncid
Hees
will
receive
w id e, w orn in th e m idd le o f both
man, C. E. Smith of Wayne, K.- F.
14 CoJorMiMtt.
special recognition. The program Swarthout
IN
TINS
shoulder straps.
of Clarenceville, Bar
tlfMR facJkcft..*
Members of the Army Recruit will be held in the auditorium ton Rogers of Plymouth, togeth
MM*
50< YMl
ing Service in the Mkhigan Re of WajTie County General hos er with Henry Hees of Plymouth,
A A c c fm s »«• s s r is t is is s ST
cruiting
district are lilonning the ' pital.
$1.55 and $1.75
sjitstcs* otMCsi stsa.#ssiiesTtoas
.who selves as district Scout
new stripes as supplies become ' Kees is an Eagle Scout with commissioner. LeRoy Rafferty of
IWU8-4^i»W
troop No. 2 of Si. John’s Episco Plymouth is the program chair
available.
pal church, and this portion of man for the annual meeting, and
the program will be under the he is assisted by Robert Tower
KESSAMIN
VITAMINS I
supervision of I.. F. Rafferty of of Denton, in charge of stage;
Plymouth, district advancement Henry Steller and Fred Crandall
Especially useful
100 Zym acaps______... $5.96
chairman;
S. D. St
sp^ial of Garden City, in charge of ush
100
U
nicaps_______
2.96
and Helpful for
field commission^'r; and Seduts ering; C. B. Drew and C. E.
Lilly's 100 Multicabrim
4.96
P*D ABDEC drops
and leaders of Troop No. 2. ^
Smith of Wayne, in charge of
New passenger cars will go in
15 c c . ____________ $1.26
The
program
for
the
evening
registration.
50 cc.
3.51 service Monday on the Chesa-1
S^t!s'aclion Gauaranted
further
includes
the
tribute
and
------------- ★ ------------P-D
Combex
lOO's
____
$4.32
peake and Ohio run which links
or Monay Refunded $5.00 Vit. B-Com|^sx
Plymouth with Detroit, Lansing | attendance award by Henry Hee.=? Warren G. Harding, a news
of Plymouth, who is district paper man. owned the Marion,
$3.39 Talue, lOO's ____$1.39
and Grand Rapids.
| commissioner.
Ohio, Star when ho was elected
Described as “incorporating
It is expected that over 500 president.
features never before seen on
rails”, the two trains for the De-I people will attend this annual
The vast majority of persons
troit division of the Pere Mar- ‘ event, which serves the dual
quette district virill each include: purpose of honoring the Scout of our race have a natural tend
M elfov/ay t a b s ........... $5.50
a tavern-lounge car, and one | leaders of the district, as well as ency to shrink from responsibili
F ennel Concentrate
$1.19
dome observation coach will the naming of' new officers to ty of standing and a c ti^ alone.
—Francis Galton
make the round trip daily on the serve the district during the
Syron ..............................$3.00
Detroit-Grand
Rapids
run.
|
from
RJ).X. ........................... $1.98
The Pere Marquette equipment'
is
part of a group of 46 all stamMylo*................................$2.00
less steel cars to go into opera
tion on both the Pere Marquette
Ayd^, 1 month supply $2.89
and Chesapeake districts of the i
Chesapeake and Ohio. They In 
clude tavern lounge cars, each
USE OUR XMAS LAYAWAY
with luncheonette counter and ^
soda fountain, observation dome j
cars and twin unit dinars. Regu- 1
lar coaches have free, individual;
YORK OIL BURNERS
baggage lockers, to which th 2
traveler retains the key; writings
desks and an exhibit case in
COAL FIRED FURNACES
which u
displayed original \
828 PENNIMAN
/ . L E V IN — O w n e r PHONK 9183
paintings of C & O by nine of
the foremost c o n t e m p o r a r y
A ny Furnace Repaired or R eplaced
American artists, including Rock
well Kent, Paul Sample and
Adolph Dehn.

*t -

\

Scouts, Leaders
to Honor Hees

I

Streamliners Get
Modern Features

Reducing

REDUC1H6 AIDS RONSON

LIGHTERS

.1
A
1

ARE YOU REA D Y
FOR W INTER?

$6.50

Sam and Son

I

Cut Rate Drugs

i

OIL BU RN fR SERVICE

The American Association of
Schools and Departments of
Journalism was organized in
1917.

Night Service C alls — 514-M

Sin with multitude, and your j
responsibility and guilt are as 1
great and as truly personal as if !
you alone had done the wrong. |
^ —Tryon Edwards I

Forest Motor Sales

I

Me

Mcmm water couetk

AUNTY” FREEZE

HAROLD
857 Penniman Avc. (rear)

(

TOWNSHIP of PLYMOUTH
I

G e n e ra l
E L E C T IO N
To th e Q ualified E lectors of th e
TowKship of P lym outh
Notice is hereby give'- 'ha; ra e-iectlon v/ill b e held in-the Town
ship of Plymouth. Mi-'rhigan, on Tuesday, November 2, 1948, from
7:00 o'clock in the ijranoer. until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon,
Eastern Standard Time; fo" ihe purpose of electing the following ,
i officers:

I

P resident Vice-Presidont, Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of State, Attcrney G eneral, State Treasurer, Audi
tor G eneral, United Stales Senator, R epresentative in Con
gress, Senator and R epresentative in the State Legislature,
Circuit Judge, (to fill vacancy) for the Third Judicial Circuit
for the term ending Decem ber 31, 1953, three Judges of Pro
bate (full term), four Circuit Court Commissioners (full term).
Prosecuting Attorney, SheriiL County Clerk, County Treas
urer, Register of D eeds, County Auditor, Drain Commis
sioner and fv'o Coroners, as provided for by Act 351, P. A.
1925, o s am ended.

s
i

8
8

You are hereby notified that the following Constitutional Amend
ments will be submitted to the voters of this County:
(Propcca! No. 1)
j
Proposed j^Amendraent to 'the Constitution relative to the
order of supecss.on
the perforrhance and duties of tho '
Governor!
. ,
I .
I
(Proporal No, 2)
Proposed A-nendm^'nt to the Constitution providing for tho
repeal of Seciion ?.?, Article 10, relative to the return of one
cent of a state sales laJc levy to be divided am ong school
districts, cities, townships and villages and providing for
the making of crnn'cal grants to school, districts out of gen- "f
eral funds.
^

Phone 1697 or 20-J

—-;r

f

IW ^

8

(Proposal No. 3)
Proposed Arier dmcnt to the Constitution relative to com
pensation of cenain stete officers.
\
9

no
o f
O
a

o ff n e I
t h • s e

wondarful'

HOT—70* warm in yo«r cor wti«n
it's 25* baiow owHidD.' ;
FUUY AUTOMATIC-S«f M ond forgat
H—in comfort.

(Proposal No. 4)
Proposed Amendment to the Constitution relative to com
pensation and expenses of members of the Legislature.

has all
fealuras

O

OFERATtS INOCPINDiNTir O f ENGINC —Stop —shop .and rttwrn to e
warax car.

O

SAFE-DEfENDAME.

« ^ROSITlVf HEAT SEUCTOR - CKoom
tha oxact Heat you wont.
^ « I THERAAOSTAT CONTROUEO - Moin* toins Dro-s*l«ct«d h«et conitontly.
’ -HEATS IN A MINUTE OR USS - No
*** ' woiting for ongin* to worm up.

\

(Proposal No. 5)
Proposed Am.onoment to Section 21 of Article X of 4he Con
stitution of tho State of Michigan so a s to modify the FifteenMill Limitation.

N o w
in

CHURCH of the HAZARfNE
Special musical attraction with novel ty in^ruments for the Sunday school. ^

• EAST MAT— H«ei s*ort« in

.<tiiiinwt*.

tiion •

Bud W ilson
SALES and SERVICE
,
GULF PRODUCTS
^. COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR CAR
307 Storkwe^iiher
Phone 145

•*

>

Throughout the m eeting there w ill b e sp ecial m usic and singing
by the L ev^ ett Brothers of Lamar, ^^ssourL
Services each Sunday morning at 10:00 and 11:00
and 7:30 each evening through October 31st.
The public is invited to share these services with us.

COME

AND

BRING

A

T

There will also bo the follov/ing Off/cial, Referendum ©allot sub
mitted to the voters of this Counyt:
i
^ ,

HOIBROOX AT PEARl ST.

C 4 g

(Proposal No. 6)
Referendum cf Act No. 270 of the Public Acts of 1947, entitled
"An act to rcgiiiate and control the operation of Foreign
A gencies aC ng wnhin tho State of Michigan; and to. pre
scribe penaihcc for violafions of the provisions of this ac(."

FRIEND

^

(No. 7^
Shall a convention for the purpose of a general revision of
the constitution be held?
The election will b e held in the G range Hall, Union Street,
Plymouth.
NORMAN C. MILLER
Township Clerk

^%

-

t
r

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth tfich ig o n
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BASEMENT DIGGING «i<l BACKHUING
DITCHING — GBADING — EXCAVATING
(ALL SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK)

SAND — GRAVEL — FILL DIRT

D EW EY

B U R R ELL

341 E asfO c^ y Street. Northville

Phone 877

7~W
What’s the verdict now that women
con ekooe* any rong* they w ont?

y '

'

Today, women ore buying more
new G A S roneet them ever before!
Over 2 . 390,000 lost year olonel

■1

--i-'

TH E EC QHOM Y, BEAUTY AN D PERFORMANCE
O F TH IS

A cooking class. und«r.the di
rection of Miss Claudess Bradley
and Rolfe Smith, will start in the
city on January 10. The class will
be sponsored by the city recrea
tion department.
A .$2.50 fee 4s scheduled to be
charged for a six week course,
which will include meals. Other
important data: time, 5:30 to 7:30
p. m. or any desired time; meals
will be served during this time.
This class will be limited to 20
members and the deadline for
enrolling is Monday, October 25
at 5:30 p. m. No entry will be ac
cepted until the entry fee is paid.
Entries will be accepted by mail,
also the checks are payable to
the city recreation department.
The class director. Miss Claud
ess Bradley, is the head of the
home service department of the
Consumer Power company. She
has held that position since 1936.

Seth Virgo was the guest of
his son Richard on Saturday in
Ann Arbor when the men of the
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick A. Cas- Beta Pheta Pi house entertained
sady of North Territorial road their fathers. They were invited
spent the weekend with th e ir' to the Michigan-Nfrthwestern
son, Roderick who is a student game, and were gue^s of their
l ^ U t e s Righto Party caadMate for pr MH eat 1. 8toam
at Hiram college, Hiram, Ohio. sons following the game.
ii fyer»BC of (a) Temieeoee, (h) Mfwoarl, (e) Somih Carottaa.
« • •
L—The UbHo# Natoana whieh
Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Oren and
hi Parii at oomlderaUe Icagih* Mw eoMtoto of (a) i t
Norma Robinson spent the week
Uonst (k) St member natimm, («) 4B mcaibcr nitfime
end in East Lansing where they
3.
—Roth Raehana^ which wao reoeatly coiihrated threoghoot thov is its Dr. Oren's brother Con
worM by members ef the Jewish faith, hmagiwste i em the Jewtoh
Oren who is a student at Michi
calendar the year (a) IMti (b) S,709» (c) tiMA
gan State.
4.
->Tho ehief ef the Marshan Plan fer Wilglom hao now asooMd
• * «
hto datteo ovor there. Be is (a) James 6 . BhUee^ (b^ John D. Woebo
Circle' three of the Presbyter
feOer. Jr., (e) Dwight D. Eisenbower.
ian
chuich will hold its October
S^A few air strategfeto ef the U. 8. air fsrees, ipisbhig for ttsnsirreeizng
on * Tuesday evening.
selrc^ beUere that luftitnrd bomUng is o«tme8sd and that with
October
26,
at 8 p. m. in the
smaller atom bomb oqnads the U. S. ean win another war hi (n) throe
rfiurch
parlors.
weeks (b) throe mentlto. (e) three yenta.
• • •

LOCALS

veuft

Miss Skaw Wins
Forensic Honors

EA SY
D O ES

Kathleen Shaw, a senior at Al
Former Users of ma
college.'daughter of Mr: and
Mrs. R. Douglas Shaw of 15674
street, was rated the
Gas to Get Refund Stamford
highest woman discussion parti
cipant .at the annual Michigan-

Scouts Skate at
First Fall Rally

. s.

The Arts and Letter club met
on Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. E. O. Whittington. After
the regular meeting and book
review, refreshments were serv
ed.

AMSWEBt
L»^e) Sevlh rtwallBe
t.—(o) U
9.—<b) S,7M. V
4.
—(a) JOBM
5.—(b)

Some 1(7,000 residents or form- i
er residents of the Division of Indiana Regional Tau Kappa Al
Consumers Power company are pha Forensics Conference and
entitled to share in a $1,400,000 Congress at Purdue university on
G A S R A N G E IS T H E R E A S O N I T ’S T H E
kitty now' awaiting claintants. re Thursday and Friday. October
marks
Rolph Smith, Plymouth 14 and 15.
•CHOICE OF T H O U S A N D S I
manager.
Miss Shaw received a rating'
The money is part of a fund of of 158 pojints .which was fourth ,
$12,300,000 which a Federal in the total rankings, the highest
Court ordered distributed to ranking participant receiving 162
I
distributed to customers of Mich points.
igan gas companies obtaining
Miss Adams represented Alma
their natural gas supply from the college on the Purdue Forum
ty
4 Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line program which was l^roadcast
company. Everyone ’who was a over station WBAA. The topic
natural gas customer between was on ’’Federal Guarantee of
the autumn of 1942*. (exact date Civil Rights.”
depending on the community)
Participants were rated on
and the end of September 1945 knowledge and understanding of
'^1>j was entitled to some part of the the problem, use of evidence,
refund. About ^ million check# ability to keep to the issue, ad
already have been delivered by justing conflict, cooperative skill,
mail. About 148,000 customers and delivery.
are still to be found.
AU discussions and legislation
These check owners are not
people who have continued to at the conference were held on
use gas in the area. Present gas the topics of Federal Guaranty
customers \frho are entitled to a of Civil Rights and Federal Aid
share in the refund already have to Education.
Colleges participating were Al
received their checks. The un
K
claimed checks, for the most part, ma, Manchester, Evansville. In
belong to the people who have diana University, Indiana State.
moved away or to people who Wabash, Western Michigan# Earlj G et the facts. See it today. Com pare it
have ceased to be gas customers. ham; Butler and Purdue.
^ If you were a gas customer be
------------- ^ ------------feature for feature with an y gas range in
tween late 1942 and September
its price range and you1l agree it's die
1945 in territory served by the
Michigan
Consolidated Gas com
ovfsfonding
range
value
on
the
m
arket,
o «^
pany,
Consumers
Power com
e
pany, Battle Creek Gas company
or in Monroe and haven’t re
S < U « M O N E Y , TIM E W
GAS.
Skates were ,^onned by nearly
ceived a refund, drop a line to
200 Plymouth Girl Scouts and
L.
L.
Laing,
2302
Barium
Tower,
>
SWITCH FROM THAT O ID -FA S H IO N ED
Detroit. He is the man appointed Brownies last Monday night bfby the Federal Court to distri ter school for the first rally of
R A N G E T O THIS ECONOM ICAL DEPENDABLE
bute the refund. If you know the the year held at Riverside Roll
address of anyone who was a er Skating rink.
NEW DETRO IT J E W E L
gas customer between those
Not only was it the first rally
dates and who since has moved of the year ,but marked the first
away or stopped using gas. you time one has been held in the
may do that person a favovr by form of a skating party.
advising him to get in touch with
According to reports,, all troops
Mr. Laing.
in the city were represented,
amount due is about some 100 per cent.
CONSUMERS POW ER COMPANY $12Average
in the Detroit area and from
Mrs. R c ^ rt Wesley was pro
$3 to $8 outstate.
gram chairman, and she was as
sisted by leaders and assistant
leaders who furnished transpor
tation.
i
Following skating, the girls re
turned to the Methodist church
where they were served supper.
Food was furnished by-the Scouts
and Girl-Scout council.

DETROIT JEWEL

t,

Cooking Class
To Be Started
In Plymouth

P age S ere a

HEAR

Mrs. James Ross entertained
on W ^nesday at a luncheon in
honor of Mrs. Douglas Egloff.
who is leaving Plymouth to mak"’
her home in West Virginia.
Guests were Mrs. John Gaffield,
Mrs. Elvin Taylor, Mrs. John
Harper, Mrs. James Stimpson,
Mrs. Douglas Hammial, Mrs. Lar
ry Fornwald, Mrs. Don Rank and
Mrs. George Todd.

E.

Casual, well tailored shirtwais
dress lor all your comings an<
goings. Brief peplum flaps give i
Iwand new look. Notice the com
fortable cap slaves. Short or thre*
quarter sleeves are also provided.
Pattera N*. 8174 to for siaes 14
IS, 18. 20; 40, 42, 44 and 48. Size 16
4^ yards of 35 or 39-inch.

— P re sd e n t Vice-President, Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
^ Secretary of State, Attorney GenercL State Treasurer, Audi
tor GeneroL United States Senator, R epresentative in Con
gress, Senator and R epresentative in the State Legislature,
Circuit Judge, (to fill vacancy) for the Third Judicial Circuit
for the term ending Decem ber 32. 1953, three Judges of h o bate (lull term), four Circuit Court Comm issioners (full term).
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treas*
urer. Register of D eeds, County Auditor, Drain Commis
sioner and two Coroners, a s provided for by Act 351, P. A.
1925, a s am ended.
'

Name.................. .................
Addreee........ ...................... ^......................
e*a««ee

Name ef paper........................
PetteiB W e » » . S tee..........
g n id 30 cents In coin (for
each pettern desired) to—

Patricia Dow Patterna

115# 81ztb Ave., NewTesk lA M.T.

s
1

A ll Ck)lorS'

I

■
■

!
Large
Selection
to Choose
from

You are hereby notified that the following Constitutioixil Amend
ments will be submitted to the voters of this County:
(Proposal No. 1)
Ptoposed Amendment to the CcnstitiJtion relative to the
order of succession in the performance and duties of the
Governor.
(Proposal No. 2)
Proposed Amendment to the Constitution providing for the
repeal of S ^ rion 23, Article 19, relative to th e return of one
cent of a state sales tax levy to be divided atnonq school
districts, cities, tov/nships and villages and providing for.
the making of annual grants to school districts out of genered funds.
'
!

(Proposal No. 3)
Proposed Amendment to the Constitution relative tO' com
pensation of certain state officers.
' ‘
I

(Proposal No. 4)
Proposed Amendment to the Constitution relative to com
pensation and expenses of members of the Legislature.
(Proposal No. 5)
Proposed Amendment to Section 21 of Article X of the Con^ tu tion of the State of Michigan so a s to modify the FifteenMill Limitation.
^Proposed No. 6)
Referendum of Act No. 270 of the Public Acts of 1947, entitled
"An act to regulate and control the operation of Foreign
A gencies acting within the State of Michigan; and to pre
scribe penalties for violations of the provisions of this act."

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
OaOBER 25, 8KI0 p. m.

S

SNIIMRED BY

*-4'>

iH u a s H n n a n !

Notice is hereby given that an election will b e held in the Town
ship of Salem, Michigan, on Tuesday, November 2, 1948, from
7:00 o'clock in the iorenoon until 8:00 o'clock jn the afternoon.
Eastern Standard Time, for the puipose of cieciing the following
officers:

AT

PUBLK INVITED

SALES and SERVICE
GULF PRODUCTS
CompJefe Service for Your Car
307 Starkweather
Phone 145

.. I

ON

PLVMODTH TEACHERS’ CLHB

@ BUD WILSON

To th e Q ualified Electors of th e
T ow nship of Salem

PRESIDENT OF MICHIGAN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

1' \

PHONE 145

and we'll gladly call for and deliver your car.

G en eral
E L E C T IO N

Bi

AM ENDM ENTS N O . 2 and 5

Make apooinlmfnl for a winterize job now.

TOWNSHIP of SALEM

JACKETS & MACKINAWS

BRAKE

IN T E K l,

■ ■ ■ n a H n n iH H u n u e m a iM

Headqnorters For Men’s and iBoy's

C H A R LES

W

,

On Tuesday members of the
Helping Hand club had luncheon
at Ilillside. Following they met
at the home of Mrs. Fay Brown
of North Mill street with dona
tions of food and clothing t e
o\xrse«is relief. Plans were made
for their Christmas project.

At Popilar Prices

There will also b e the following Official Referendum B ^ o t sub
mitted to the voters dt this Counyt:
i
(No. 7)
Shall a convention for the purpose of a general revision of
the constitution b e held?
The election will b e held in the Town Hall, in the Village of Salem.

PHrMWIN MN’ WEM
828 P f m i m a n

—

In Sam & Son H dg.
>

'V

GILBERT THORNE
Township Clerk

S m im u n u n H iH a i

m

Plage B ght

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth NDchigon
a

nUEDMAN SHELBY SHOES
OIL RESISTANT CREPE AND
,, vCORK SOLES FOR MEN

John W agor

Ready for the Big Game

PTA Movement
Seen Spreading

The parent-teacher movement
is fast spreading around the
world. Mrs. L. W. Hughes of Ar
lington, Tennessee, president of
the
National Congress of Parents ‘
CORSETS
and Teachers, reveals in a report
F am ous N uBO N E G arm ents
to Plymouth members.
Fittings by Appointment
“While the British Isles and
Phone Northville 826
Canada have long had home and i
school federations or their equiv-,
MRS. IVA TABOR
alents, the new interest in the
P rofaiaional N u B O N E .
‘PXA idea’ is .being shown by
C ersatiere
the people of other countries,,
537 W. Mam St. — NorthviUe
particularly Japan and India.”
At the fall meeting of the
‘ National Congress Board of
Managers recently held in Chi- i
cago, two outstanding examples I
of this were evident, one c«m-,
Cerning the growing number o f;
parent-teacher - associations in
Japan and the forecasting simi
lar organizations in India, newest
giant among nations.
! A letter from General of the
Catch up to yoiu self j Army Douglas MacArthur to j Tba whistle is about to blow. As they get last-minute instructions
Mrs. Hughes reveals that 68 per ‘ from the Recreation coach, young e y ^ sparkle with excitement,
with ^a personal loan. Jcent
of the 20,500 elementary I young heads nod gravely. Long after today’s game is over, the
Get ' the m oney you schools, 67 per eent of the 15,000 lessons taught in sportsmanship and teamwork will be remem
new lower secpndaiy schools, apd bered. And for many years our town will reap the benefits of
n eed now .
citizens brought up in the ideals of fair play. You help
43 per cent of the new 4,000 up young
support the youth program with your contribution through the
per
seconary
schools
in
*
Japan
Stay Out of the Red — now have parent-teacher associ Community Chest. When you give, give enough! Enough for all
Red Feather services—enough, tor a lull year.
with No Red Tape!
ations.
Plymouth's Community Fund Drive Begins October 26
General MacArthur’s letter,
read to the Board of Managers in at the board meeting was her
' Chicago, also expressed appre Highness Lady Laxmidevi Nimciation to the National Congress balkar. Rani of Phalton state,
for 'permission to translate and Bombay presidency, India, who
»use .its literature on organization, is in the country to study social
purposes and procedures. Mean and education movements for her
while, a most intense observer government.
Chief point of discussion at the
first
meeting of the Wayne Coun
M oney em ergency? • • ,
Lady Laxmidevi, carrying cre ty council
Parent Teacher
dentials from the Indian em bas^, association ofonthe
toke it in your stride
Tuesday,
took away with her comple|te 12, was school legislationOctober
which
with a personal loon.
plans and procedures of the PTA will be presented to voters in
the
after expressing her conviction of forthcoming election.
Confidential service.
Plumbing, H eating
their value to Indian education.
The meeting was held at the
She is president of the Poona
Gibraltar
school,, with dinner
and
Seva Sadan society, a school for
served
by
members of the Gi
adult education for women and
* Industrial Piping
for social work, and Hingne Stre<? braltar PTA.
Mrs. Ada Watson, supervising
Shikshan Semaster, a welfan?
f- New and Old Work
institution for women and child teacher of Wayne county, com
mented on the legislation, tell
ren in Phalton state.
Phone Liv. 2901
Widespread interest in PTA ing* the members that Amend
17834 Meiriman Rd.
plans and procedures in South ment. No. 2 and Amendment Nori
and Central American countries 5 are the two most im portant'
was reported by Mrs. Hughes af- .j Questions that ever have been
Daughters of America
ter her recent return from a trip presented to voters Of Michigan.
Silver Springs Council 52
“If Amendment No. 2 is adopt
through these areas.
ed
by the electorate at the polls
HALL O-WEEN PARTY
“American protection and oc
cupation is being followed in on November 2, millions of dol
other lands by interest in our lars will be lost to Wayne county
home-school cooperation meth school,” she stated.
ods,” Mrs. Hughes said. “While
“Amendment No. 5 is not a
there is no formal affiliation be radical constitutional change,”
Plymouth Finance Co. Games—Prizes—Refreshments tween American parent-teacher she continued, “it merely permits
associations and those abroad, a School district to extend its
Costumes (Optional
Across from Plymouth Mail^
our
National Congress has affili bonding limit from five years to
.274 S. Main
Wednesday. Oct. 27 — 8:00 pm.
ates in schools for children of 20 years, and changes the require
PHONE 1630
Boy Scout Hall
members of our a rm ^ forces in ment for additional millage to
JAM ES B . O H A R A , M gr.
Northville, Mich.
Germany, Japan, and elsewhere, finance the schools’ program, es
Donations 23c
these are serving well to pecially that of building, from a
X and
spread the ‘PTA idea’.”
two-third vote to a majority.”
630 Slarkwealher

BOLSTER

' iiE BIDCET

Meeting is Held
by County PTA

The King Co.

Also speaking that evening was
Miss Laurentine Collins, director
of the department of public
school-commuihty relations of
the Detroit Board of Education.
Her talk dealt with '“The Child,
His Future is Now.”
Asserting, “Children the world
over are all the same, not afraid
but concerned, we should pay
attention to all. whether they
are Americans. Germans, French,
English or Russians. ’They all
have basic human needs: the
need to be loved, th? need to be
long. the need to be free of un
due fear, and a need to be free
of guilt.
The next meeting ofjthe coun

Friday, October 22, 1948

cil will be held Tuesday, No
vember 9, at the St. Paul's church
hall, Goddard road near Tele
graph. The visiting teachers will
bo in charge of the program.

IV jW

ONE OF THESE P R I Z E S

Westinghouse
Automatic Iron
1st
If wheat prices were cut in
6.00x16 Good
half by the farmer, it would save 2nd- year Tire 8e Tube
5 Gals. DuPont's
the average family food budget
only 10 or 15 cents a week. The 3 rd . Anti Freese
CONTEST CLOSES NOV. 13

farmer only ge^ one-fourth of
the money the consumer spends
for a loaf of bread.
Michigan State college poultry
specialists say that it is easier
to produce clean eggs than to
have'to spend lots of time clean
ing up eggs that are dirty.

So get your entry in now —
you mciy be a wlnnerl
Ask US < ^ u t the contest m lesl

W EST

L, Inc.

534 Forest Ave.

507 S. Main

r Car Resily for
WintE^with these
Ford D
pecials I
i

1. Your brake* chatter
2. Brake pedal tee opengy
3. Brake pedal sinks almost
te fleer

WAKI M UM AW ADJUSnUNT,
If brake pedal depresses to within one inch or less of the
Boor board before brakes be^in to take hold, drive in for a
Ford Brake Reline Job. Special Price!—includes labor and
tnatenal.
PASSINBBI CAU, ONV * | 0 » S O

nSTON U M 9HCML
We’U install nesK genuine Ford pitton rings, replace head
isk ^ clean fuel pump, carburen>r and all fuel lines, check
strilMitor, clean and adjust all spark plugs.

1. Car needs ell tee often
2. Car lags en pick-up

S

6PKIALPUCII ^ 9 . 9 5

MOCK AMM KRS
Freezing weather, ice and winter abuses play havoc with
your shock absorbers. Have them diecked and replaced
widi genuine Ford Rebuilt Sh6ck Absorbers

1. Your car bounces, bounds
2. Rides unevenly

IXCHANBI PRICI eodi
(Mn IsfleSadM}

SEASONAL CHANGE-OVER

1. Starting is difficult
2. Cor squeaks
3. Steering is hard

PAUL

Complete Chassis Lubrication, Chanite Oil, Spray Springs,
Change Rear Axle and Transmission Lubricant, Refill
Shock Absorbers, Inflate Tires, Chedc Battery. Flush
Radiator, Repack Front Wheels.
,

^

r o t LIMITID TIMI ONW

J.

Wl EDM AN,

Quick

INC.

Service

470 S. Main
WE FORD

OS

Phone 2060
P E M .ERS K N O W F O R O S BEST-

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
A N N O U N C ES TH E O P EN IN G O F IT S

TELEVISION DEPARTMENT
/ / / / ^ ^ ^

No o th e r k i n d o f te le v is io n p ic tu r e
can m a tch i t —a t a n y p r k e i

Mo4gf CIO—52 square inch direct view screen.
All U. S. fbannelA. Automatic synchroniza
tion with station. Daylight teleyisioo for the
brightest picture under the sun. Modem
^cabinet of rich oabogany yeneers. Model 810» .

From the first electrifying crack of rile bat to
the last out, you’ll see every game better with
G-£ Daylight Television! This new kind of
television brings you the best picture in sight
—it’s daylight bright, daylight sharp, daylight
clear! Compare it in a lif te d room. You’ll

ONLY

see that no ocher kind of television picture at
any price can match it, for brightness, for
clarity, for realism. Yet G-E Daylight Telffi
vision now is yours in a low-priced, spacA*
saving table model. See your dealer today for
prompt installatioat

m

376 S. Main
Phone 677
W. A. ROSE - PROP.

G E N E R A L A B ELECTRIC

i ^ r r

■i i
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Social iiciiis can be phoned to
1755.
k e n t p c x t d u is c t

•

IS i L i n

BROOK* BOS ume

no chaano in ooaeh.
Make TuatTMlijm aarlt*
For tickala ll fciloniialioo call
A uati. r m Sorrieo
S7t

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Richwine
Mrs. Robert Folsom entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Richard I. Dan
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cheek i
iel of Adams street will attend of Detroit were dinner guests of ed at a luncheon this week. Her I were in Shaker Heights, Ohio on
the square dance pafty tonight, their niece and husband. Mr. and guests were Mrs. Floyd Proctor, Saturday for the wedding of Mrs.
Friday, given by the engineering Mrs. Wilfred Wilson, at their Mrs. Donald Wilson, Mrs. Fred Cheek’s sister, Catherine Bundy,
department of the King , Seely home on Beck road. The dinner Wilson of Garden City, Mrs. By to Harry Reynolds. Mrs. Cheek
I was in celebration of Mr. and ron Gurry of Bedford and Mrs. acted as her sister’s matron of
Mrs. Garnet Baker, and Mr. corporation of Ann Arbor.
•
•
*
Mrs. Richwine’s 42nd anniver-1 Martin Gibbons of Detroit.
honor.
and Mrs. John Henderson were
i
\ • * *
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Donna McKinley was initiated sary.
• « «
I Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kenter,
Donald Wilson at their home in into Western Michigan college
Mrs.
Garnet
Baker
of
N
orth!
Garden City.
former residents of Plymouth,
chapter of Sigma Tau chi, nation
•
*
•
Shop W ith
al fraternity in business educa- ; Main street was the dinner guest i now living in Long Beach, Cali
Mrs. Howard SharpJey of cation, at an initiation observance of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christen-i fornia, left October 8 for a
j South Main street is spending in the ballroom at Walwood hall. sen on Saturday evening at their j month’s trip to Michigan where
home On Palmar street.
i
• * •
Itwo weeks visiting friends in
they will visit friends and re la -!
_» # ♦
GROCERY
INew York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bernash
lives
in
Plymouth,
Detroit,
Ionia,
j
Since 1924
entertained Mrs. Thomas Jeffer [ James Thornton is a member j
I
• • •
Lansing. The Kenters left
Beverly Blackman of Detroit ies for dinner on Saturday eve '*of the committee which is in and
Plymouth in 1941 to make their j 102 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
and Hilding Olsen attended the ning at their home on Harvey charge ot a conference on lead home in California, where Mr. •
PHONE 9147
Michigan • Northwestern game at street.
Kenter
is
supervisor
of
air
copership
to
be
sponsored
by
the
Ann Arbor on Saturday.
You'll Like The
•
•
ft
student council of Western Mich-! ditioning at Douglas Aircraft
• • «
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker of gan college for officers of the 60 [ company. They will be guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sweeney Ypsilanti spent the weekend in student organizations on the I Mrs. J. R. Elliott while in Ply-,j Friendly Atm osphere'
9f Hartsough entertained Mr.
campus.
Sweeney's sister and brother-in- Kingstpn visiting friends.
law, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Wert of
Howe, over the weekend.*

nilH;

“DOC” OLDS

Scrap Iron And Metals
Wa bu 7 all ktoda of aenp
iron, farm and I n d u s t r i a l
macainory.

WE SELL AUTO PASTS
also structural steel, angle
Iron, pipe, steel sheets, strips.

CALL PLY. 588 -

Marcus Iron & M etal

• • •

215 Ann Arbor Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Curmi
have returned from their wedding
trip, and are now at home in
their new reisidence at 1287 South
Main street

General
Contractors and
Builders

*

•

*

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum
and children, David and Ann,
will spend a few,days next week
in London, Ontario as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs: James Bedford.
•

»

*

*.

•

1

*

A Com plete Line of —

Fresh Vegetables^ Meats- Groceries
O pen Every D ay to Serve You
HOURS; 8:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.. including Sundays

Phone 1533
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

SeaiO N AU . . . SOFAS. . . CHAIRS!
Evtry womon tikes to do her own choosing wh^her it 1%hots, dretiea,
shoes—or living room furniture! Style authorities hove ogreed thot a
living room should roflect tho individuol fostes of tho womon-of-Hio»
houso—and wo aro first to present a complete disploy of motching
modem styles in this new fashion trend. A ll the new covers, the odvonco fall patterns—ot real sovings now!

•

Mr. and Mrs. John Iglauer of
Ann Arbor were dinner guests of
'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cheek on
j Wednesday evening at their
'home on Sunset street.

1

614 S. MAIN AT WING

by one of America’s LargestjManufaclurers

'

WE WIPE
YOUR
WINDSHIELD
CLEAN

Formerly GEORGE’S PANTRY

liying room furniture

Mr. and Mrs. James Thrasher
and son, David, of L4ikeland
court were in Springfield, Ohio
this week to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Thrasher’s grandmother.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bernash
and daughter, Martha, of Harvey
streetspent Sunday in Detroit.

' » ‘

\

new

t.

9229 S. H o i.
PhoiiB 531

F r e n c h ’s Food M a r k e t

r’

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cheek of
Rem odeling* Additiong. Sunset spent Saturday evening
and Sunday in Salem, Ohio as
Repairs
,j
the guests of Mrs. Cheek’s aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Stratton. On Sunday the Bundy
family held a reunion at which
Fred
lU ta n I ( C i. were present 40 guests.

'

Third Section

•. •. •

Dr. and Mrs. A. Van Ornum
• and children, David and Ann,
will attend the Houghton college
homecoming which will be held
this weekend at Houghton, New
York.
,
• • • ■
j Charles H. Bennett, Pauline
IPeck, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Lyons and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
1. Daniel were Sunday dinner
guests of Harry S. Lee at his
home in Franklin Hills.
• • •
DaadUaa for cTassUied ads..
Wadaasday 5:00 pjn.

F A L L O r S S E R V IC E
So.* Main & W ing Sts.
Plymouth 9112.

2 9 Y e a rs Of S a f e t y . . .
M o d arn Lo un g e C h o ir
#
\

* -

F o r Y o u r S a v in g s

One of the most popular innovations of the
season. Cen be used as shown or combined
at an extra long davenport or in combina
tion with chairs. Exqpiisitely tailored, deeply
cushioned and in a wide range of colors.
Note the heavy fringed base—a striking style
note. Each
sofa is priced at only

The moment you see this chair you will
apf.'eciai# its o^auty. Then sit in it and
relax because it is the last word in luxuri
ous comfort. Choice of colors and priced at

Ea sy Term *

F69S®
Qasy Terms

A rra n g e d

A r ra n g e d

Your Savings Have Earned at Least

Each Year For Over 29 Years

2-C u sh io n Sofa
3 -P iece M odern Sectional Sofa

'kxvingB Insured to $5,000.00

Plyaeill Feieral iiafiip tnd Leai Ass’i
865 S: Main Street,
Plymouth, Michigan

Sectional at its best! Enables you to
change your living room to suit your
>wn ideas, practical, comfortable and
Hexible. Note the combinations possi
ble. Then see this beautiful sofa with
fringed base in ail of the latest colors.
Specially priced for this sale at .

$

1

0

9

0

0

Ea$y Terms

$

1795®
Cosy Terms

A rra nge d

This new creafien will be the choice •• womon %eha
wont modem of its best and with the now look. Modo
to match tho other companion pieces, H has ovoiythlng
—booufy, styling, comfort and quality conslivdloa
through end through. A wide rongo el tho nowosi covers.

EACH PIECE WITH THESE MODERN FEATURES I
• KaN4)RIED HARDWOOD FRAMES
Upholstovod for lifo-TImo Service
• FINEST WIRE CUSHION UNITS

\

e CORNER^OCKED . . . DOUbU-DOWaS)
• Full Spring Construction
• CUSTOM TAILORING SECOND TO NONI

BLUNK’S incL

STORE HOURS
9 to 5:30
FRIDAYS TE. 9

Over a Quarter Century of Service to this Community

r

mi
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SHINGLETONS
ME NS

STORE

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and . Mrs. Walter
Kleinschmidt of I^orthville road
were Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Loud
of Detroit, Mrs. P. E. Maw, and
Mrs. Charles ‘Draper will en Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor.
tertain at a dinner on Friday at
Mrs. Melvin Gutherie and Mrs.
her home on Church street hon Edward
Ayres attended the Mar
oring Mrs. A. J. Allen of Detroit ion Anderson
concert which was
on her birthday. Fourteen guests tieid on Thursday
at the
will be present from Ann Arbor, ill auditorium inevening
Ann
Arbor.
Detroit and Plymouth.
I
Mrs, Burton Rich of BrookviUe
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Morrow road
returned home Sunday, from
of West Ann Arbor trail had as Sessions
hospital in Northville.
their houseguests over the week
end Mrs. Morrow’s mother, Mrs.
Maude Bennett, of Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Morrow’s
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Harmon, also of
Pittsburgh.

niiHii

Mr. and. Mrs Evald Swahn and
son, Harry, of Ann street arrived
Wednwday on the “Oripsholm”
from Isckastuna and Stockholm,
Sweden where they have been
visiting for the past three months.
This was Harry's first trip
abroad, and his first visit to his
grandparents.

Circle Four of the First Pres
byterian church sponsored an
Autumn luncheon in the church
dining rooms on Thursday. The
tabled were decorated with harv
est fruits and vegetables, and
music was played during the
luncheon.

On Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wilson of East Ann
Arbor trail entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Dobbins, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wilson and Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Hoeft.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor of South Main street, and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Chrysler
of Chatliam, Ontario spept the
weekend as the guests of
^nd
Mrs. Ernest Allison at their cot
tage in upper Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Hale of
East Lansing will spend the
weekend with Mrs. Hale’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ben
son of Blimk avenue.

Our Customers soy

MY TAILOR
j

MEET MY TAILOR

COLDSPOT s!
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

The Fortnighters of the F irst!
Member National Association of
|
Presbyterian church will j meet 1
Coldspot
Repairmen
tonight, Friday, in the dining!
room of the church. The club will >
have its Halloween party, and i CALL USE FOR QUICK, DEPENDABLE SERWCE
the members arc asked to come f
in costumes. All people of t h e '
church have been invited to this
470 Forest
Phone 160
meeting jwhich will begin with!
a pot Juok Slipper at 6:30 p. m. 1

Kim brough Appliance Go.

a
!

-f

f !

»

you were the President

A

My Tailor—Has a large selec
tion of all wool fabrics, includ
Ray Cobell, Mrs. Chauncing many of those famous Hard eyMrs.
Evans,
and Mrs. Harry ChristFinish, Crease R e t a i n i n g
;i ensen spent Monday evening at
Worsteds,
the home of Mri^ Garnet Baker
My-Tailor—«hows All fashions _|j)n North Main street. The evein Mens Clothes, and suggests fning was spent in se^wing and
your individual styling.
later in the evening refreshments
My Tailor—Gives that skilled were served.
Hand Needle Molding which
gives a character to His Tailor
Mrs. Sam Showalter and child
ing.
y
*
ren, Judy and Jimmy, left by
My Ttflar — Has asperience. plane on Sunday for their home
For many years* he has pleased in Wheaton, Illinois after a visit
men of Every Size and Build.
with. Mrs Showalter’s parents.
Dr.
and Mrs. John Olsaver.
My Tailor—Is not expensive,
his low overhead saves you
Mrs. Dora Langendam was ad
money and his 37 year old
guarantee, satisfaction or no mitted to St. Joseph’s hospital 4n
sale, means jnst what it says. Ann Arbor on October 10, for a
You’ll want to
serious operation. If her.condi' tion continues to improve, she
will be returned to her home on
Sutherland street this weekend.

Mrs. Garnet Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. John Henderson were Sun
day visitors at the hon^e of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Wilson of Gar- |
den City.
!

i

‘ Attending the Michigan-Northwestern game in Ann Arbor oh
; Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
' Mastick and their guests, Mr. and
4At^ Jaspn Sl'jvens.
^
Vickie I^ynn Dr^ws wa-s the
guest of. honor at two parties last
week. The occasion w'as her sec
ond birthday. The first party
' was given at the home of h^r
'grandmother, Mrs. Lydia Drews,
i of North Main on Saturday, Oc1 tober 16, and the second wa.s hold
at the home of her paren^.s, Mr.
and Mrs. Kahrl Drews on Maple.
A
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would you do to make
9
your A&P a better place to shop?

T

j

Robert Shingleton
37 Years in Plymouth
Libarty St.

Mrs. Ford Butler -find Mr.s.
Joseph Treniain spent Wednes
day in Grand Rapid.s attending
IGrand Chapter. They returned
home on Thursday by the way
of Kalamazoo and Jackson.

f , 1I
i

H ave you e v er said to y o u rself, “ If I
were the P resident of A&P, 1 know what
I ’d do” ? I th in k th e r e a re m any A&P
custom ers who w ould like the oppor
tu n ity to express them selves on th e siibject of th e ir A&P. I really believe th at
1
from y o u r side of th e counter,' you
know A&P best. T hat’s why I ask your
opinion.
You can help to m ake y o u r A&P an
even b etter 'place to do all your food

hiiying hy sending me your suggestions
. . . criticism s. . . aud opinions.
F o r instance, what about o u r service? Is
it as courteous and helpful as you would
like it to be? Is it prom pt and efficient.
too? Do you always find all items plainly
1
*I
a n d c o r r e c tly p ric e -ta g g e d —as th e y
should be?'W hat in your opinion are
we doing th at we could do even better?
O r what are we not doing th at you feel
we should do?

-►
-1

'4

1 INVITE YOU TO WRITE AND TELL ME
HOW YOUR A&P NAY SERVE YOU REH ER
f-

'We ol A&P w ant to m ake o u r stores the finest places of all in which
to shop. I b a t is why your suggestions, criticism s and opinions will
be gratefully received and acknowledged. You see th ere are 100,000
employees of A&P from coast to coast jealously guarding th e A&P
reputation fo r courteous, honest, and efficient service. They never
want to fail yon in any way, but if they do, I am sure th at they, as
well as I, would appreciate your writing me.

t

the JOJISD-TO^GET

I
i -i

i t k d o n h ie ^ M c iin ff
a ta m ^ o o K
bu m n e

m s

X*ow mnunering h«at8 from center of burner only—then
intense searing heats from outer rim when valve is turned ^
beyond the “dick point" \They^save_fuel-rcook better.
T w 9 g ia n t o n d tw « t a g n lo f rt a * to p b w a o ia .
''

•
A u to m a tic to p U gK tor,
• O o n u ia o w h ile p o fo o lo in S n io k . S to in lo o o p e re o la in c o o k in g lo p .
•
F la *
V o *« S o o l P ^ U -O ta t K e U o r w ith om okolaao g r ill.
a
E *o n -T o m p In o u la to S
o « a n in , p o fo o lo in f in is h w ith In n o r - S o o l d e e *. • A u le m o tie e « *n h o o t e o n *
e o L . • X io ifo p f i ^ j ti t a to g a m p a ilm a o t • K o e m y w tiU ty •terogo draw w w

John A. Hartford, F retideni
THE GREAT ATLANTIC A PAlTnC TEA COMPANY
Graybar BuUding, New York If, N. Y.

WAYNE BOTTLED GAS
32508 AGchigon A venue — W ayne

PHONE WAYNE 0319

W m

G R E A T A T L A JN T IC &
■fii

P A C IF IC T E A

COM PAN Y

T
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Glass
Mirrors, Tabletops m ade to order—Mirrors
re-silvered, & re-cut. Auto G loss installed.
Drive-in service, am ple parking facilities.
Itd^^otors — C hannels and
^.^,jgoor Locks Installed
19313 Schoolcraft, betw een Grandville
and W estwood
TAppan 7-1751

stronger his or her love for
America, his or her pride in be
ing an American.
There’s the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier in Arlington
Ifational cemetery . . . the gran
ite shaft in Lake Erie to mark
the spot of Peary’s great victory
. . . Bunker Hill and Chancellorsville . . . A p p a m a t o x and the
graves of the Maine’s dead in
Key West . .. Mount Vernon,
where George Washington sleeps,
and the Hermitage, out of* Nash
ville, where Andrew Jackson
and his beloved Rachel sleep
side by side. .West Point and An
napolis, where our fighting men
are trained . . . Philadelphia, the
very birthplace of Liberty, and
Washington itself, with the White
House and the National Capitol,
the Lincoln Memorial and the
Washington Monument.
Here we’ve.just scratched the
surface, but this little screed may
Huadredi of IhouMBds of patriotic Americans each year make the give you an idea of just what
^grim age to Plymouth, Mastachusetts, to stand in reverence above we’re talking about.
Plymouth Rock, on which the Pilgrims set foot in 1620.
Let your child see these prec
ious
spots and sow the seeds for
by the Old AAA Traveier
^—
that child to be a better Ameri
can.
If I were the father of a .school* it tixiay.
I have in mind Plymouth Roc’k,
age youngster I would cortsider
it a “must” that the child see at in Mas.<achu.'^. tt.<. where the Pil Sockett. Dudley R eceive
least a few of the country’s out grims slopped ii'^hoie. or all that
standing patriotic highlights, the remains of ancient Jamestown, Traini|ig at Great Lakes
patriotic shrines which are polka where the first pennanent white
R ic h ^ tft- Sackett and Charles
dotted over these United States. setlliMTionl was i- s ta b 1 i s h e d. J. Dudley, Jr., both seamen re
That because I am convinced see There’s nearby Yoiktown. where cruits of the U. S. Navy, are un
ing those hallowed spots would Cornwallis .synenderod, and, of dergoing training at thp Naval
make a vastly better American course. I.oxiBgum "and Concord, Training Center at Great Lakes,
with their (*pic contributions to Illinois.
out of the boy or girl.
the
early life of our country.
Many of those patriotic high
Sackett is the son of Clark
Travel
southward and you Sackett of 40111 Gilbert street
lights are hallowed bt'cause
brave men—and women—hav'e have tlic Plains of Chalmette, and Dudley’s parents are Mr. and
died on th ( ^ spots that Ameri just outside Now Orleans, where Mrs. Charles J. Dudley of 10320
ca might live and prosper. But Andrew Jackson and his pain North Territorial road.
for the men and women making fully small army, augmented by
During the course of their
sacrifices ip earlier days there Lafitte pirates.- dofeatc'd Paken- training they will be taught sea
would be nd America as we know ham and hi.s Britons in the Battle manship, Navy customs, terms,
of New Orleans. The riuling hills basic ordnance, gunnery, signal
of Getty-’^burg. over in Pennsyl ing and navigation*
vania. where the Union might
Upon completion of their
easily luvo io.>t to the UonfcKier- training, they* will be assigned
Cool Weather Needs
acy but for the imquonchablc either to units of the fleet or to
courage c*f tiio ftdoral fighters. a service school for specialized
SHMGLETONS
“Way dov, n in To.xas is the training.
37 Yean in Plymouth
little gray .*\iamo whore 187
Libejty St.
^—
Texans aied to the last man
Accio^Rts to farmers in
an av
rather than >urronder to Santa erage ^ a r cost the amount of
Ana. tlx* little gray church over time neMed to produce the av
which to this d a'’ ripples the erage wheat crop of the U. S.
single-starred flag of the Repub
lic of Texas.
If insects are damaging your
SOLD
:
'file >oungster should st*e Val grain, see-your county agricult
AND
le y F«)rge, ,wher- Washington ural agent about, methods of
and his 'figged army spent that fumigating your granary.
INSTALLED
terrific winter of 1777-78, the
winter dining whi'-!i Washing
CALL NORTHVIILE
ton’s men left trails of blood in
the snow, blood frcni their shoe
less feet—\ A they carried on!
All over tlicse United States
FOR ESTIMATES
are the things the youngster
should St e to bitild .stronger and

Patriotic Shrine

Social Security
Day is Chuged

Roe Lumber Co.
Phone 385

443 A m elia Street

>

■

'

Modernize your bathroom and kitchen, fixtures, walls, 6c floors

all work done by
Earl Kline
or under his personal
supervision
FREE ESTIMATES
Glay—Aluminum—Plastic—Rubber—Asphalt

B
U
Y
DIRECT
A
S
A
V
E
Phone LIVONIA 4424
341S1 Schoolcraft. Plymouth. Mich.

e^uUuUom SANI-TEX
CLEANING
• LADIES’ DRESSES (pioin)
• LADIES’ COATS (pMn)
• MEN'S SUITS

1
G IN ERA L

Only PRIDE offors

Specializing in new ,

"Sani-Tex" Cleaning
at No Extra Cost!

modern hom es — ~
rem odeling & additions.

P R I D E QLeaneAA

Leo Arnold

774 P ennim an
135 North Center, near P ost O ffice

650 Auburn — Phj 1746

te le p h o n e

r a te s

fo r

3 M ic h ig a n

B e ll

1

r

(

P lym outh. Mich,
(lorth ville, M kh.

4

N e w

p-

c

Premium Q uo lity

907 - J - 2

HERLmi N

87

BUILDER

SEPTIC TANKS

-

a

W A L L TILE

The .Social Security represent
ative will be at the Plymouth
post office on Wednesday, No
vember 10. from 11 a. m. to 1
p. m., an official advises local
residents.
Because the regularly schedul
ed visit falls on a national holi
day,' the date has been changed
for November only. Future
scheduled service at the Plymoi^h post office will continue
to by the second Thursday every
month at 11 a. m.
Residents of this area are now
serviced by the new Social Se
curity Administration office lo
cated at 12065 Wyoming, comer
of Grand River, Detroit 4. All
claims for benefits under the
Social Security Act; issuance of
Social Security cards, including
originals and replacements; and
other matters pertaining to So
cial Security will be handled at
this office.
------------- ★ ------------Pastures should be considered
as a valuable part of the crop
program on Michigan farmers.
J’astures must be planned in ad
vance as to amount, type, and
acreage.
-------------★ ------------The New York Herald financed
Stanley’s famous search for Dr.
Livingston in 1871.

MENS WEAR

The barometer's fickle. Warm today, cold tomor
row! Don't delay! Insulate your hom e for winter
protection now! Install storm windows, long-life
roofij;ig to ward off draught and cold. Phone
us Today!

P age Three
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c u s to m e r s
M ich ig a n P u b lic S ervice C o m m issio n h a s au th orized in c r e a s e
ra tes for M ich ig a n 'B ell telep h o n e service. N e w b a sic m o n th ly rates are effectiv e
O ctob er 16, 1 9 4 8 . N e w ch a rg es for certa in lo n g d ista n ce c a lls b etw een p o in ts in
M ich ig a n are effectiv e O ctober 2 0 , 1 9 4 8 . T h is is th e first gen eral in crea se in
2 2 y ea rs. M ich ig a n B e ll req u ested th e in crea se m ore th a n a y ear ago b ecau se
o f sh a rp ly in crea sed c o sts o f p rovid in g telep h o n e service.
Vv

\
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and economy with Uniflo-Jet Carburation. . . a new ride with 4-wbeel coil
springs . ^ t h e hidden magic of Nash
Conditioffift-Air . . . and the extra
• safety of a on^iece Girder-built Uni
tized body andTrame.
Throw away all your ideas about
motoring. See the Nash Airflyte for
*49—it’s the newest car in the world!

e

o i r s a r c a n s s i n c e 1902
*le#en. Ohritmi Noiii-KWvMotor C«^re««n, DthcM

CHARLES W . OLIVER
i

275 S. Main St., Plymouth
t

.

ANOTHER INCREASE IS NEEDED

’l These uniform rates mean th a t you wiR pay the
A• same as subscribers in other towns in the Detroit
district exchange with comparable local calling areas.

T he following changes, effective October 20, apply
to long distance calls between points in Michigan:

I

••

Basic monthly telephone rates for practically all
types of service have been revised, effective October
V* 16. New basic rates f o r y o u r com m unity will Im*
listed in a fo ld e r enclosed w ith the first telephone
bill yoiT receive u n d e r the new rrte s.
>

LON G DISTANCE C A U S WITHIN MICHIGAN

TWO GBEAT SSM IESi ThmhmautiXuiAirflyHcommtintk* SoMh**€CfO**aadth9NashAp»hQMMador. G m iyouxnaofcu tb* lisii

.•y

TO PROTECT THE QUALITY O F SERVICE

T he rate increase will produce 8% more revenue
for M ichigan Bell. However,' the increase in some
»• exchanges will be higher than average—in some, lower
than average—in order to establish the same rates for
communities in the D etroit district exchange having
a comparable num ber of telephones. Your basic rate
will be determined by the number of telephones you
are able to call in your local calling area.

U tuscopm mmmSupm x^^unpm In tm n m n , Tm nn B c d b . . . IT |u # £ ze < f B o d y F x a m e . . . a n d

! Now see America’s most daring auto
mobile! The new Nash, sleek as isilver
bullet. . . nearly 17 feet long.. . wider
• . . only shoulder high!
Far more space inside. . . safety-engi
neered! Big curved, one-piece wind
shield. Twin Beds for day-time naps,
or luxurious comfort at night!
Here is amazing new performance

^ ■ASIC MONTHLY RATES

T he initial period is changed fro m 5 to 4 ininutes
on 15^ station calls, and fro m 5 to 3 m inutes
on 20^ and 25^ station calls.
Overtime rates per m inute on calls costing 20< or
more are changed fro m ^ t<t
o f initialp erio d rate.
^
N ight and Sunday rates are increased 5^ on calls
between points 48 to 112 miles apart.
s

’A
4>

T o meet th e unprecedented demand for telephone
servic*? following the war, Michigan Bell had to tackle
the greatest improvement program in its history. So
,far, $150,000,000 have gone into new and improved
facilities—and the program is only hall hrpshed! M any
more millions will have to come from investors before
we will be equipped to give every one the kind of
telephone service he wants and needs, whenever and
wherever he wants it. Investors will continue to pro
vide th at money only if they are assured a fair return.
But our operating costs have continued to rise
since we asked for a rate increase a year ago. Looking
ahead, even with the new rates, our revenues will
not be enough to pay day-by-day operating expenses
and srill leave enough to pay a fair return to investors.
On top of that, we have made a wage offer to the
telephone unions th at would add substantially to
our costs.
All of which means we must have more revenue.
So we have no alternative except to ask for another
rate increase. But you can be sure th at it will be no
•
•I
more than necessary to operate the business and to
provide a return th at will attract the capital needed
to continue our im provem ent and expansion program.
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Cliiton Fadim on ou
Town Hall Series in
Oetroit on October 27
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A^rs. Jennie Soper of Detroit
9 guest of Mrs. George Meddauigh.
1uaugii
and Mrs. Fred WagenJ
tz and family spent Sunday
fsch^tz
and Mrs. Elmer Blunk
i with Mr.
]
of Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gray of
Flint, spent the weekend with
her] parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Zieisch.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bacheldor] are moving into Mrs. Willliam Smitherman’s house on
j Starkweather avenue for the
I winitei* .
I
Daggett of
1Holky, have been spending sftv‘era! days with their son, Harold
Dajgett, and family of Harvey
stre et.
N V. and Mrs. L. L. Ball and
son Lynton, motored to Milan.
Sunday where they spent the day
witli the former’s brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ball.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lenhdrdt
and! Miss Henrietta Schober of
Deli'oit, were Sunday guest.s at
th?l home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gayde*^ Mill street. Miss
Schbber remained over the week.
and Mrs. Jack Reamer and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kaiser were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Van Hove of Detroit. Mr.
and Mrs. Reamer were also Sat
urday guests of the latter’s sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Midgley, also of Detroit.
Perry Richwine and Olivias
Williams are attending the De
troit College of Law. Jack Taylor
is studying commercial subjects
at the College of the City of De
troit.
IS

I
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Elect THOMAS E. DEWEY, Presideet
Elect EARL WARREN, rwe PreeideRt

E:
r:
« »'

I .

★

k•

★

Re-elect
HOMER
FERGUSON
U. S. Senator

★

Re-elect
KIMSIGUR
Coeemor

★
★
★

★

FOR G O O D G O V E R N M E N T ... Only a strong

★

and unified America can meet the challenge of the
world! Elect these men, who preach and practice
unity and teamwork and sincerity in govern
ment This year, vote REPUBLICAN!
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PLASTERING
PATCHING
ALTERATIONS
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£• I. Kearney
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Plymouth 1665,W
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I Plymouth Moil w ant ads w ill get you lost results.

HONffi D O U A R

DESIGN N O . 5 1 2 4

W I T H T H E H E L P O F TH E

W EYERH AEU SER
4-SQUARE HOME BU ILD IN G SIR V IC B
• Your home building dollar will buy greater hofne value
if you have the planning assistance of competent Architects:
Such help is available to you here in the Weyerhaeuser 4Square Home Building Service. The Service features Iscores of
new home designs which have been wisely planned'to assure
greatest values. You will find all the designs fu% illustrated:
Complete working drawings, material
lists, and specifications are available.
Feel free to study and use this Service.
Drop in and see us anytime.
1 ioM I

Clifton Fadiman. brilliant edi
Aulf»of of
tor and book critic, who stumps
MRUBKEPtOPtr
the experts on the information
Please radio program, will appear
VALUE OF A SMILE
in person at Detroit Town Hall,
morning, October 27
f j E R E ’S an incident illustrating what a smile—even a Wednesday
at 11 o’clock in the Fisher Thea
wooden smile—can do for voil.
ter. He will discuss whether rad
io has a good or bad influence.
Ron M. Helnier. of the !Vranufjicturers Life Insurance Co.,
For the past few years. FadiCalgary, Canada, was not the smiling type. He says th at as he man’s caustic comments on the
looks back now he knows th at his face was new books have appeai'ed in “The
New Yorker” magazine. He is al
habitually smooth, smile-less.
so editor-ia=chief of the publish
H is curiosity was aroused one day by ing house of Simon and Schuster,
reading som ething’about the value of a smile. and in this capacity has discov
ered and developed some of the
Sounded like a silly rem ark! But it stuck in foremost writers of the day.
I'
his mem ory; stuck so hard and fast th at he
It was a series of literary ap
couldn’t loosen it. Finally, just as a m atter of praisals in “The Nation” that first!
Fadjman as one of the •
curiosity—and to prove th at the fellow who established
leading younger critics of the
D. Carnegie I w rote tliat nonsense did so because he needed country. Since his entry into the
publishing field. Fadiman esti
something to w rite about—he decided to make a test.
mates that he has examined about
W hen he got down to bis office the next morning and met 25.000 manuscripts, interviewed
the elevatdr starter face to face, he stretched his m outh and 2.000 writers, and read for review
now books. Advance reser
gave forth a wooden smile. The elevator mao looked a bit sur 3.000
vations for the Fadiman lecture
prised, but be responded with a smile which was a little less are available at GrinneU’s. Wood
ward 2-1124.
wooden for his mouth had been stretched into smiles before.
But somehow that smile of Mr. Helmer’s, wooden
it was, did something for him, made him feel a little
bit lighter about the heart, and th at lightness had an
effect on him all day long.
The next da}- he again smiled at the elevator starter, and
at the telephone operator. Felt pretty good all day. He tried it
on his associates; they ismilcd back a t him, though some of
them glanced at him suspiciousl3^ It Was interesting to watch
the reactions of the different people he; smiled at.

Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall
therein: and he that rolleth a
stone, it will return upon him.
—Proverbs 26:27

DON

But from that* forced habit of smiling Mr. Helmer learned
how to really smile, and he says it saved him from developing
into a soiir-puss and made him a friendly, alm ost jovial person.
And now that his face knows the pathway to smiles, he really
feels those smiles. He says to tell you to smile when troubles
beset you.' Force nnilcs if you must, but smile! Sooner or later
the smiling habit is goiug to keep }’ou out of a lot of trouble.
( In Lima. Peru, .spry, 100 ycarMr. and
F!.
ivelson. Mr.
Juana Rosa Arnaiz explained
and Mrs. C. K* !r.(: and Jr. and
secret of longevity: “I never
Mrs Gilbert How - nd .-.on; Ciif- hurry, am late for everything. I
ton, of Plymouth v.
Svmclay j
breast-f('d until, eight years
visitors at the horiu'
Mr. and old
Mrs. Edward Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey
Early publishers believed ilwere . Sunday evening guests of lu.stralions in advertising were
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Waiker;
a waste of space.
, Mr. and Mrs. Dtlbei l King and
little son, Delbert. Jr., and David
King spent Sunday in_Xrenton.
Mr. and Mrs.'F. L, Becker and.
sons. Byron and Thurber. andRu.sscli Densmore spent Sund’-ty
with the farmer’s son, Voyle
Becker anef family al Fenton.
T hey’also called on IMr. Beelier’s
sister. Miss Theda Ilkk.-;.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reamer .•ire
speeding two woek.s at the home
df Ben Blunk.
-3
Mr. and Mr.'. Hermart Sclimd-j
cr\were visitors at the home o f:
ElfeCSchoch. Sunda\.
|
and Mrs. William Mulhol- j
lanA and Mr. and Mr<. James 1
Mulholland and little son. .spent \
the weekend with Mr. and M rs.!
Widmaier# Mrs. James Mulhol- j
land will be remembered
Lau- j
ja Widmaier.
Sunday afternoon visitors oi '
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Minchart
were: Arthur Harold and Mar
garet MinehArt and Mr. and Mrs. '
Elmer Motleiy of Detroit:
i
Theodore $ieloff, Jr., ha.5 a new
coupe.
i
A bus line just started (m the •
Pontiac road, from Ann Ai-bor to
Fenton, givcrj the fir.st bus .service,
Salem has k^own.
|
William Grammel and wife at- I
tended a card party Tuesday eve- i
ning, at the home of
and Mrs. ;
Ro.ss Gates. Mrs. Grammel e a r - .
ried away the honors.
|
Mr. and Mrs. E. Oi Huston en- I
tertained a family paHy at din- ‘
ner, Sunday.
j
Mrs. Ezra Rotnour and daugh- :
ter, Phyllis,- spent the, 'weekend I
with Mrs. Roy Shaw at .Redford. j
Mrs. C. Jl. IBuzzard and daugh- ‘
tors, Margaret and Doris, spent'
the weekend with thf* former’s
sister in Bay City. ^
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Thom
as and son motored to Sa.ginaw,
■Saturday, to visit Mrs. Thomas’
brother and family. Mrs. Thom
as and son remained, for the fol
lowing week.

LIGHTFOOT

JAMTEER V IV IC E
IS i n
Ccl^ fer daily, w eekly or monttily service.
WeTl fire your furnace; w e dp your b ase
ment work.

JUST W HAT THE NAME UMPUES

JANITEER SERVICE
Phone 577-W
or your local coal dealer
DON LIGHTFOOT. Mgr*

Automatic

SCHRADER
F U N E R A L HOME
Plymouth

Phone 781-W

Home

Hecrting
Flat Heat Ducts
our Specialfy

PHONE 57 7 - W
337 Toy St.

COUBTEO0S
am bulance

S^V IC E

24 Hours a -J 9 ^
365 D ays a Yiedr

jodhet HeowDolyTnids
haw CHEVROIETS VAUIE

Only Chevrolet Advance-Design
Heavy-Duty Trucks Nave All These Features

You're in for an eyeopenerwhen you try

j

BILL W O O D
General Insurance
'See Me First'

P L Y M Q U 1]H
L U M B E R & C P A l Wo /
Phone 102

i-

HO W . . .

Much misconstruetK^n and bit
terness are spared to him who
thinks naturally upon what he
owes to others rather -than what
he ought to expect from them.
—Madame Guizot

He tried smiling at ^himself in th,e m irror as he shaved,
This was easy; a man shaving himself is a humorous sight.

;* :.‘v > •

308 North Main

t‘4

276 S. Main Street
Plymouth, M ichigan

4^SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH)-niANSMliSION—This new transmission in oneton ond hoovior duty modols onablot
the driver to mointain spood and
mentum on grades!
SPUMED REAR ^ L E HUB CONNE6TION—A feerture thot insures added
strength arid grootor durability m
heovy hauling.
THE CAB THAT "BREATtlES’* * - ln tha
famous Cab that "Breathes**, fresh
oir Is drawn in and used air is forced
out! Heated in cold wooHifr.

FLEXI-MOUNTED CAB—It’s cushioned
ogoinst rood shocks, torsion and
vibration!
IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE
—The Chevrolet Lood-Moster engine,
famous for economy, is mere duroble
and efficient.
Uniwold, all-steel cab construction e
Now, hoovior springs • Hydrovac
power brakes on 2-ton models • Boll
booring steering • Wide boso wheels
e Standard cob-to-oxle dimensions •
MuMpIo color options

these new, big heavyweight cham
pions. Our guess is you've never
driven a truck with more get-upand-go . . • more downright, real
vahiel For combined with a ll their
bigness and power and premium
quality, these trucks have 3-W A Y
THRIFT— low cost of operation, low
cost of upkeep, and ih e lowest list
prices in the entire trodc field!
«Movi wM4*I

ml

ERN EST J . A LLIS O N

Phone 22
331

N,

MAIN

PHONE

87

f—
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Own A Window to the World
with

RCA VICTOR
MOTOROLA
Stromberg-Carlson

X .

TELEVISION
^

VISIT OOR
VIEWING ROOM

:i.
i
GEARED to better DRIVING!
W hen your car's transmission is in need
of rephir—let our experienced m en do
the job. W e'll do it quickly, efficiently
an d expertly . . . at low c o st W hen in

^

n eed of repair—drive in here.
$

^

m ce

Hines - Omens Motor Sales

F BAZf R
------ A
MEMBER
AUTOM O BILE

Of

O N I
DEALER

Of
THI
FOUR
LARGEST
O R G A N IZA TIO N S
IN
THE

Mill at Main

Porch-Step Quartet

cooked. 1/3 cup cream, salt and
pepper, 3 eggs.
Cook onions in boiling, salted
water until tender. Rub through
sieve. Melt fat, add flour, and
when blended stir in onion stock
and cream. Cook until boiling,
stirring constantly. Add onion
pulp and season to taste with
salt and pepper. Add to egg
yqlks which have been beaten
until thick and lemon colored.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Turn into ungreased baking dish.
Bake in moderately slow oven,
325 degrees F., for about 25
minutes. Serve at once from
baking dish. Server 4 to 6.

Nutrition Aids
from the
American Red Cross
Nutrition Service

Onions can’t be beat for flavor.
Many of the savory dishes and
salads around which homemakers '
build their meals would be d u ll;
without some of the pungent |
.vegetable to accent the taste.
>
1 They deserve a frequent place |
on th3 menu pi th eir own right.
They can be prepared in many
different ways that will be popu
,
lar with the family, from fried
Young Hunter Proves
onions topping hamburgers to a
He Can Match Others
delicate souffle which might be
used as the main dish of a party
Kenneth Rich, 14 year old son
luncheon.
of Mr. and Mrs. Burton Rich, has
Onions have been credited with
proved that he can hold his own
building a person up physically j
with all local hunters.
while tearing him down socially |
His record for the first two
As far as food value is concerned ,
days
was two pheasants, two
their main contribution is in enrabbits and three squirrels^
ergy-giving calories, according j
---------- ~ i^ ------------to the Nutrition Service of the '
Only six years a(}er the first
American Red Cross.
! These feer fellews probably won't win any prizea for their singing. But
oil well was drilled
They supply som? calcium f or , 'they're having a good time—with no time for trouble. When Jtbey’re commercial
in
J859,
oil
men develop^ and
building, sound bones and teeth not Ringing, they're learning fint aid, camperaft, and the hundred and placed in operation.
first oil
and some iron as well. As for one ways to do a good turn daily. Boy Scouting means thrills, advent pipeline. It was of the
wood con
vitamins—the green ones are
and just plain good times to these lads and all the others who struction. five miles long, and had
considered a good source of vita turea
Pnd
in Red Feather services. Yon can keep the Red Feather serv a capacity of 800 barrels daily.
min C—bat not in the sameices
going—all
of th a n —for a full year by making a generous pledge to Today modern steel pipelines,
class with oranges and grape
totaling 150,000 miles, carry 13
fruit.
i tbe Commnidty Chest.
p tr cent of all freight m o v ^ in
Plymouth's Community Fuad Drive Begins October 26
To ^avoid any social handicap
the
United States.
when using onions, peel them
under running water. If that teeth or a cube of bread on the per. Mix flour and water until
Deadline for classified ads.,
doesn’t keep the odor from stick end of the knife is said to keep smooth,and stir into soup. Cook Wednesday 5:00 p.m.
ing to your hands rub them with “the eyes from watering when until It has boiled 2 minutes,
vinegar, lemon juice or some onions are peeled. We prefer us stirring often. Makes 6 servings.
salt before washing them with ing running cold water—maybe FRIED APPLES AND ONIONS
PIANO TUNING
soap and water.
not as effective, but easier.
Three cups sliced onions, 3
A match held between the
H. G. CULVER
Onion breath a problem only cups sliced, tart apples, unpeeled
when raw onions are eaten. To 4 tablespoons butter, margarine
Phone Plymouth 85-W
clear up that problem take a sip or bacon fat, 1 tablespoon salt,
Member American Society
of vinegar or eat, a sprig of pars ’s teaspoon pepper. 3 tablespoons
Piano Technicians
ley.
sugar.
Tailored (or you
Now that onions are plentiful
Melt fat in heavy skillet. Add
again, try these new ways of sliced onions and apples and
SHINGLETONS
serving them. That chowder will klc with salt, pepper and sugar.
37 Years in Plrm oulh
______ Liberty St.
hit the ^pot at luncheon on one Fry slowly for about 20 m inute
See me^for your
of these crisp fall days.
fall order for
sprinkle with salt, pepper and su
ONION CHOWDER
gar. Fry slowly for about 20
HEALTH AMD
Four slices basbn. diced, 2 cups minutes o r ,until apples and on
S’TYLE
rOUMDATIOM
chopped onion, 2Vz cups water, 3 ions are tender and golden brown.
GARMENTS 4
cups diced raw potato, 2 cups (1 Makes 6 servings.
tall can) evaporated milk, IM
Serve this with smoked pork
Made to Measure
teaspoons salt.
teaspoon pep sausages, mashed potatoes and a
We Rent
Spirella
per. 1 tablespoon pepper, 1 table tart cabbage salad.
Floor Sanders; Car Sanders; spoon flour. 1 tablespoon cold
j
Foundation
Garments
ONION SOUFFLE
^j
Wall Paper Steamers; Fur water.
nace Cleaners; Extension Lad
One pound onions, 4 table- j
Nellie M. Johnson
Cook bacon in deep saucepan spoons
ders; Electric Saws; Siding
butter or fortified m arg-' 370 Maple
Phone 703
or
kettle
until
slightly
browned.
Cutte^: Electric Drills; House
arine, 4 tablespoons flour. 1/31
X
Jacks; Chain Falls; Many ether Add onions and cook until yel cup water in which onions are
tools.
low, stirring often. Add water
and potatoes and boil for about
Phone Ply. 1070-W2
25 minutes or until potatoes are
tender. Add milk, salt and pep’

K ’S

.f

P ago FIt #

WORLD

Phone 733
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FU R N A C ES
Cleaned - Repaired
Replaced
FR ££ £STIM AT£S

m

------------------------------

COMPLETE EAVESTROUGH WORK

ERDELYI & SONS
751 Forest

CLEAN F U N
BCSM FOLLOWING
RIVAL FOR D AYS
T R ym G TO FIND OUT
.WMERE ME GSTS
SU T 6 CLEANEO
AND PR E SSE D

e o NIC&/

SUITS

Fred’s Shack Hardware
and Rental Service

Phone 284-J

ASSOOATCp •

BE.

GOULD C LEA N ER S
CT

HOUR SERVICE
NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE
PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

REPAIRING AND ALTERATION DEPT.
212 S.MAIN ST,REAR
PH O N E 770

ii/M cC i/
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The m odem design fo r 4 9
new Hudson

Come in end Bek the new Hudson^
the lewest-buiH cor on the highwoy, with beouty, riding quolHfet,
comfort end s o f ^ only possible
because of o new “step down" de
sign, offered by no other outomebllel

BillionIoIIai'T oad Block!
R atuloads MUffr okkatg around the clock
every day and night the year.
^
Although they know this, leaders of 16 rail^ d umons are demanding a five-day, Mon
day through Friday, week for one million
railroad employee.
They want 48 hours pay for 40 hours wcMrk
—tn itself a 20% wage incren^.
They also demand a minimum of 12 hours
pay for any .w<vk performed on Saturdays,
and 16 hours pay for any work performed on
Sundays and holidays.
Ob top of all this they want an>4Mlditiona]
increase of 25c an hour for every employe!

Y g «M P a j t in m s
Summing up the** demands, they mean that
tbeae union leaden aeek to foroe the raiboeds
to give one million employes an annual raise
which would ouerogr $1500 per employe!
The total coat of this would be no less than
IH tnllion dollars per year, which is more
than twice the expected net income of the
n ih o e d e tjw ^ .
You’d pey kbe
because If these iacreeaed coats are forced on tbe railroads.

they must have still further rate and fare
increases.

Railroads Ron for Everybody—
Not Em|doyes Alone

Demands Unreaaoiiable

The railroad industry must serve not one but
many groups—producers, businessmen, ship
pers, passengers and the general publicnight and day, every day of the year. These
unions are proceeding in utter disregard of
this important difference between railroads
and other industries. Industrial plants can be
shut down over weekends and I^Udaya, but
freight, mail, express and passengers must
continue to move. Everybody who enters rodrood emjdoyment knows this.

Tbeae employes have had substantial raises
during and since tbe war. Their average week
ly earnings are higher than the average weekly
earnings of workers in manufacturing indus
tries. They have more job security than the
average worker in American industry. They
also enjoy paid vacations, a retirement sys
tem and other advantages more generous
than the average worker reomves.
)
la contrast wUk the demamb of these 16
nnioBs, wUch add ap te the eonivalent of 4 ^ an
hoar, the Condecters and Tralaroen rem tly
eettled their wage regneat fir an increase of 10c
an hoar.

Strike nireat
On September 18, 1948, the leaden of then
16 unions began taking a strike vote. But0te
threat of a strike w ill not alter the opposition of
the railroads to such unreasonahle demands!

Only once in a Une moon does a ear
step so far ahead that it is a protected
investment in motor-car value! Yon are
invited to see just such a car—tbe New
Hudson with "Tbe modem design for
’40"—and for years to come!
Here is truly streamlined beanty—a
stunning combination of free-flowing,
low-built fines that develop naturally out
of a recessed floor which is the
a basicaliy new and exclusive dMgn
principle. The New Hudson is the only
car you step down into.
Tbs development of a "siep^wn” lone
in an exclusive. aU sted Monolxlt bodyand-frame* permits Hudson to build the
lowest ear on the hiffkwap—cniy five
from ground to top—while maintaining
wtore interuMT bead room than in any
mass-produced car built today!
But streamfined beauty isn’t the wbolr
story of Hodsoa’e modem design.

H i D only car you step
COME

ea ster n

r a il r o a d s

n o o n S14 • 14S LIIBBTT BTBBBT
MBW TOBK •• M. %,
We are ^blishing this and other advertiaementB to talk with you
at first nand a b ^ t matters which are impOTtant to evnybody.

Hudson has a hug-tbe-road way of going
on every ooocetvable kind of hi|diway.
Tbe way in'which this car takes even
tlw sharpest Icurves makes it a “stand
out’’ to r roadability in any year!
These remaikaUe ii<fing quafities are
lately due to the fact that tbe New
Huebon provides the lowest center of
gravity in any American stock car—yet
road clearance Is ample! It is a widely
TscogsuMed fr^t that the lower to the ‘
ground a ear eon be built, the more rto-'
bidty it will have and the sajer it will 6s.
Sudi « delightful conforait^ to the road,
coupled with tbe protectioa <tf riding
encircled by a sturdy box ssetion s t ^
frame, gives to everyone who rides in a
New Hudson a ff^nd feefing of side wenbeing! This fe^ng is furt)^ enhanced
by t ^ ease with which this car is apw~
Med, and by the restful quiet with which
Hudson
along—thanks to the sup
erb sound centred engineered into this
advanced automobile.
See “Tbe .modem design foi
'dB" today! Cmds in and let
us show you tbe many advancd Hudson’s fabulous
“step^wn’*design principle.

IN,

SEE

own into

H U D SO N F lO O t S ar« rw rw M l d ow n w itb ia tiw fra ate («•
■ bow n Gbove), futt-beisht M sta a re low ered, ao you ^ am ple
bead room in tbia ear w itb tbe new. low er center w p ra v ily.
Y O U M O f d ow n w itb in a baae fram e (aa abow o above),
and renr am ta are poaitioned ahead o f the rear w heeb ao that
fa ll b od y w id th becomea a va ila lJe for w onderfutty room y
aeata. Box-seetioo ata al fird e r* e o a p le u ily eooird e a n d p ro
tect Ib e pam enfur com partm ent.
TRY AU TO SIIATIC fe a r afaiftins in forw ard apeeda aa provided
................
b
y lltid a o o 'a■ D riv e -M m te r tranam im inn —
~ -h
b yv fa r Ug
tbin
••
—
o f a ll wv a yni to drive.
Y o u can aoeelerate m lon e and ae faat
aa voa like
lik e m
in plcfcw tm r . then Kft your toe momeoUirily.

and you're in h a ^ . T h e afaift into btfb comm orUv wbea yoa
are readyl B utton eoatrol on th e iaotruaaent panel prortdaa
inataot cnaage to eonvan tional drivins if ever deaired. Ilrivw.

‘ '

M a ste r
a n a ll extra coat

*Tfoda wort oad poNab paadbs.

N £IV

MODERN

ia optional on ail New lladaoas at

Hut&oa

DESIGN

FOR

’ 4 9 “ l ----

SMITH MOTOR S A L E S , Inc.
N. MAIN ST.

PHONE 1510
...

L
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Daisy Manufacturing
Company
Espcciaily po»ed for
our Community Cheat
by GRIOORY PICK

look when the

How w ill
t

Evans Products
Company

** ’

Volunteer calls?

Community

1?

.

i

C

So wheiTyour Red Feather volim teer calls on you,
greet him warmly for what he is—a fine citizen doing
a much-needed service for the whole community. Listen
to his],Red Feather story.

Particularly—don’t frown when the Red Feather volmitcer rings your doorbell and asks for your contribution
to our Community Chest!

Remember that helping those who are depending upon
you is a feather in your cap. Give generously. Send him
on his way with renewed courage and [faith in the heart
o f our com m unity...and a sm ile on his face, too!

ERTAINLY there are many things i n lif e to frown

about. So go ahead. Frown at all the things that
are wrong with the world. B ut please don’t frown at
the things, that are right.

Here’s a man who deserves a sm ile if ajiyoae does.
For. he’s giving his tim e and energy—os well a t hit mon^l
—to a cause that benefits us all. He’d probably a lot
rather be home listening to his favorite radio program.
Or ‘a t the movies with his fam ily. Instesd^ he’s 9Uf on
th e street, calling on his n ei^ b ors^ d oin g his level best
to assure the success of the Chest campaign.
Why is he ^olng all this? Just so you and I, as good
citizens, c ^ share in the important job the; Red Fegthir
services are doing in this community—the job o f steady
ing and strengthening family life . . . keeping kids healthy,
happy and out of trouble. . . caring for the sic k .; .th e *'
handicapped. . . the aged.

Century Metal Products
Copipany
322 Hamilton Ave.

I S M H b s r ^ S B # gltdgs csvtrs n a s y Rsd Fso th ir
SSfVkiS. Because we have a well-managed Community Cbeet
la itia f many appeals, you are called on only once a year for
all of them. So when you give, GIVE ENOUGH.. .enough
for A IX Red Feather aervicee. . . enough for a FULL year.

K»

t

B nnoughs Adding
M achine Company

COMMUNITY i^ C H E S r
'CAMPAIGNS IN

-i

Pilgrim Drawn Steel
Division

/.

Wall Wire Products
Company

1•
•}

N
.

t
■

Plymouth Plating
Works

Plymouth Stamping
Company

'
i1

>

f
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Gowned in traditionaF white
satin, Mary E. Rayhill, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivis Rayhill of
Mitchell. Indiana became the
bride of Albert M. Novotny on
October h at 10 a. m.
Mr. Novotny 4s th? son of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Novotny of
Clarksburg. West Virginia.
The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. Brennan in St.
Mary’s church at Wayne. Vases
of white gladioli and lighted
tapers decorated the altar.
The bride, who was giv^n in
marriage by Michael Yasenchak.
wore a gown fashioned with lace
yoke, and small lace collar. The
full skirt which ended in a train
was trimmed with matching lace.
She carried a bouquet of white
roses.
Mrs. Julia Yasenchak, matron
of honor, ■wore a gown of rose
satin and matching gauntlets and
a gold sequin crown. Her flow
ers were bronze baby muihs.
Attending her sister as brides
maid, Lois Rayhill chose a blue
satin gown, matching gauntlets

Wed

Newly Wed

and silver crown. She also carried
a bouquet of bronze baby mums.
The bridegroom was attended
by Numa Rozez as best man.
Harold Henzehold was usher.
At 7 p. m. a dinner and dance
was given at the Square Deal
club in Garden City for 125
guests from Detroit. Dearborn,
and Indiana.
For their wedding trip to Ni
agara Falls. Mrs. Novotny wore
a grey suit with black accessor
ies.
Mrs. Novotny was graduated
from Mitchell high school in
MitchcU, Indiana. At Indiana
State college she was a member
of Kappa Kappa Kappa sorority.
The bridegroom received his
diploma from Roosevelt-Wilson
school in Clarksburg, West Vir
ginia.
They will make their f jture
home at 9282 Wayne road in
Romulus.

DAR Reports on Eastern Star News Card Party Will
The 82nd five point session of
the Grand Chapter of Michigan Benefit Veterans
Trip Abroad
Order of the Eastern Star was

Hi I H;

ILadies Aid Planning for
'Annual Supper, Bazaar
From Northville comes woixl

I that the annual bazaar and sup

Mrs. Fred Kidman visited her
Plymouth’s Veteran Communi per sponsored by the Ladies Aid
Describing the conditions in
in Grand Rapids from Oc
daughter, Mrs. W. Earl Taylor. the Scandinavian countries. Mrs. held
ty
Center will be the scene of ; Society of St. Paul’s Lutheran
tober 12 to 14.
, church ha.s been slated for next
in Ann Arbor on Monday.
Paul Christensen stated in her
Those attending the entire ses- ‘ the Navy Mothers club annual Wednesday, October 27.
•
*
•
talk at the second meeting of
from Plymouth were: Mrs.' card parly next Friday evening,
Mrs. Cora Feale is general
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Peterson of the DAR, that the people live in sion
C.
J.
Kershaw, Mrs. M. Hughes October 29.
I
chairman,
and states that it will
B r a d f o r d . Pennsylvania were constant fear of the Russians.
. and Mrs. M. Smith.
Funds raised at this affair will
be
held
at
the Veterans’ Memorweek?nd guests of Mr. and Mrs.
She attributed this fact to the
Visitors for the Wednesday be used to carry on the birthday I ial hall, beginning at 1 p. m.
W. V. Clark at their home on geographic location of th? Scan
visits
to
veterans
at
Maybury
Burroughs. On Saturday they at dinavian countries, in which Mrs. session included: Mrs. H. Brown, sanatorium. They will also be i A turkey supper will be served i
tended the Michigan-Northwest Christensen and her husband Mrs. C. Huebler. Mrs. H. Wick- used for Christmas gifts which in the dining room from 5 to 8
Mrs. O. Rathburn, Mrs. W.
ern game in Ann Arbor.
spent eight weeks visiting rela ens,
the group presents to the veter p. m.. and Mrs. Eleanor Dethloff
Smith,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Lietz.
• « *
is general chairman in charge.
tives last summer.
ans each year. —
Joan
Huebler,
Mrs
G.
Hunt
and
------------- ★ ------------Betty Jones daughter of Mr.
Continuing her talk. Mrs.
The general public has been
and Mrs. Ward Jones, spent last Christensen stressed that there Mrs. H. Micols.
Meredith
Bixby to G ive
invited to attend this program.
New Grand Officers for the en
weekend at Kalamazoo college is an extreme lack of food in the
Puppet Show in R osedale
for homecoming.
countries. “Even though wc stop suing year are: Mrs. Etha Jeff!
Meredith Bixby, well ’.^rsed in
a • 3
ped at what we considered the i*>', W. G. Matron; Leland Barn
(
the
art of puppetry, will present
es.
W.
G.
•
Patton.
Mi-s.
Pearl
Miss Dorothy Schultz'of Jack- best hotels where the quantity
“The
Golden Pish.” at the puppet
Chubbs.
Grand
Conductress:
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Mosher
son was the weekend guest of Mr. of food v.^as greater^” the speak
show
to be -held at the Rosedale
Ada
Richards.
Associate
Grand
were
Sunday
guests
of
Mr.
and
and Mrs. Fred Kidman of Blunk er remarked, “we were often
Gardens
club house at 9611 HubConductress;
and
LaVerne
Court
Mrs. Walter Wilkie.
hungry.”
street.
Oard
avenue
on November 5.
ney,
Grand
Setinel.
•
*
*
To illustrate her talk Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bucimer and
The
Rosedale
Gardens PTA
On Wednesday evening Mrs. Christensen showed to the DAR
family attended a birthday par will sponsor the show
again this
Ralph Lorenz entertained Mrs. guests and members coins, dish
ty Saturday evening in Gibralter. year.
Dow Swope, Mrs. Thomas Moss. es, pictures and handiwork of
Returning Thursday night from
There are two performance.-?
Mrs. Floyd Wilson. Mrs. Manna the Scandinavian countries.
a trip to California were Mr. and slated lor the day. The first wil^
Following this address Mrs. E.
Blunk, and Mrs. Lon BrockleMrs. Jerome West.
take place at 4 p. m. and will be
J. Cutler gave ^ ten minute talk
hurst.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Dunstjm
followed by a st^rond at 7 p. m.
* » »
on national defense.
—-----------ir ■
—
returned
Saturday
from
a
visit
Mrs. Brant Warner was hostess
Mrs. A. B. Schroder of Newv/ith
relatives
in
Kentucky.
Wis
President
Coolidge
would
talk
burg road. Mrs. John Schroder at this meeting h^ld on Monday
consin
and
Indiana.
to
news
reporters
at
length
but
of Six Mile road, and her mother, afternoon.
Unit
I
of
the
W.S.C.S.
met
with
always
instructed
them
never
lo
Mrs. Maxwell Moon was elect
Mrs. Alice ^irdwood. went to
quote
him—directly
or
indirectly.
Mrs.
Sadie
Shuarl
Thursday
af
Owosso on Sunday where they ed regent to succeed Mrs. John
ternoon. saw Governpr Dewey and his Burkman. who is ill. Mrs. LitMr. and Mrs. Percy Goiis cclowife and mother. Mrs. Schroder Isenberg was named first viccbrat?d their 25th wedding anni
states that she was able ‘to take • regent, and Mrs. Ernest Shave,
versary at a party given for
a picture of ;the next president.” (second vice-regenl.
them at West’s hall on Saturday
'« • o
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy of Ply
Mrs. J. H. Wills will bqirth*
The Busy Bees met with Mrs.
mouth road have returned from guest of Mrs. James Allen for
Anna Simmons Tuesday after
a two wc-^ks trip to points in the the next two weeks on a trip to
noon.
West. They visited relatives in L o w e l l . Massachusetts where
The Cherry Hill Book club
Denver, Colorado, Bayard. Neb Mrs. Allen will be visiting her
Massage — Physiotherapy
met with Mrs. Elam Moyer Wed
raska, and Oakley, Kansas.
mother.
nesday
afternoon.
•
«
*
« « «
------------- ★ ------------Professional Center Bldg.
Mrs. Earl Russell of Irving
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bing
General Robert E. Lee was one
street attended the Ladies Day ham, Jr., of Shepard were Sat
of the earliest prominent advo Plymouth — Phone: 1095
party Whicli was held at Plum urday guests of Mr. Bingham’r
cates of schools of journalism.
Hollow on Wednesday afternoon. sister and brother-in-law, Mr,
* a 4
’and Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg.
• • •
Mrs. Frank Terry is in Roches
ter, Minnesota this week where I Mr. and Mrs. William Statezni
W O U LD YO U C A R E T O '
Mr. Terry is a patient at the of Sheridan street have returned
L O C K THE G A R A G E
f
„
P
R
O
T
E
^
I
O
N
.
•;
Mayo Clinic. Mr. and Mrs. Terry from a visit with their son.
N
O
W
!
TH
E
C
A
R
^
BEEN
plan on returning home in a few I George Statezni and family at
fs O U R BU SIN ESS
S T O L E N ! MAH* GOSH !
days.
Schnectady,
New
York.
*
\
* « •
• • «
Y E ST E R D A Y
Evelyn Elliott will be home
I TOLD
Ml'S. Ragnar Blomberg was
No matter what your insur
from Mt. Pleasant college on Fri the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
JO d
ance' need . . .
day to spend the weekend with .Fuller of Detroit on Friday eve
M
c
P R iT T
her parents, Mr. and 5^rs. Joseph ning at Saddle Ridge.
This agency can ta k e care of
W
e
DIDN’T
Elliott of Church street.
it in a quick/ courteous man
NEED
• • •
j, The Women’s club of Plymouth
ner.
INSURANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn en will hold its next meeting on
tertained at a family dinner party f November 5. The club will pre
Sunday honoring their daughter sent a fall fashion show at the
MAY
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Les Penniman Allen theater at 1:30
ter D. Barney, who were married p. m. which will be followed by Designed e^>eclally for the slight
WE
on Tuesday, October 12. Also at the regular business meeting.
ly
larger
woman
Is
this
handsome
tending the dinner were Mr. and
ASSIST
n^htgown for summer nights. DeMrs. Horace Barney, parents of J. J. McLaren and his daugh jlightfully
cool—and
so
feminine
with
the bridegroom. Mr. and M rs., ter, Mrs. William Wernett, and lace or ruffle* edging and pert bow.
YOU?
!
Ivan E. Baldwin and son, Robert,; Robert Jolliffe and his daughter, Why not make up several in differ
Mrs. James Winterhalter, at ent fabrics?
Sandra and Larry Davis.
j
tended the Michigan-NorthwestPattern
No.
8166
is
for
.sizes
36,
38.
William Elliott, son of Mr. and eam game at Ann Arbor on Sat
40. 42, 44, 46, 48. 50 and 52. Size 38.
Mrs. Joseph Elliott of Church urday.
S e Sunc~^(t^ccie J o t M e r r ^ t
3Ti yards of 35 or 39-lnch.
* « «
street, who is now living in Bev
erly. Massachusetts, and his
Mrs. E. B. Cavell entertained
fiance. Betty Wiseman also of her bridge club on Tuesday eve Name................. ..................
S 4 5 SO M A I N
eH 1 2 1*
Beverly, are visiting his parents ning at her home on East Ann
for ten days.
Arbor road.
Addreat............ ...................

Cherry ffiU

Social Item s can be ph o n ed to
1755.

CA RLSO N

NOW is the time to moke arrangements for those

Better Photographs

H ealth Studio

The L .L . B A LL Studio
In Plymouth since 1919
659 W. Ann Arbor St.

Phone 72

Fourth Section

Own A Window to the World
with

RCA VICTOR
MOTOROLA
Stronberg-Carlstn

TELEVISION
VISIT OUR
VIEWING ROOM

K ’S

Mrs. Louis Foreman
At a candlelight service in the
NorthviUg M e t h o d i s t church
Dorothy Bluhk became the bride
of Louis Foreman, on Saturday.
October 9.
Preceding the double ring rites,
Mrs. Maivin Kleinschmidt sang
I “I Love You •Truly” and ‘‘Be' cause.” The Rev. William Hughes
read the ceremony.
Following the wedding a re
ception was held in the Rosedale
Gardens Community club house.
. After theo^eption Mr. and Mrs.
I Foreman
^ two weeks
1‘Wedding
to Mt. Summitt,
1 Pennsylvania.! New York City,
and the Thousagd Islands.
Upon return from their wed
ding trip they will make their
home on East Ann Arbor trail.
----- ^
^
.----- -—
Head the classified pages.

JL

evTenew...

I

*•••

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss o f . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell of
W^st Ann Arbor trail were the Irving street have had as their
weekend guests of their daughter house guests for the past wc 2k
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Ru^ell’s parents, Mr. and
Merrill Walker,
their home in Mrs. M. A. MacCauIey of SouthOwosso.
amptoR, Ontario.

COATS

Naina of paper.....................
Pattern No............... Size......
Send 20 cents In coin (tor
each pattern desired)

T.M.tEO.IN U.S, A.

X

Ready-Pasted
W allpaper

W e take pride in stocking only those item s prov
ed superior in quality, valu e and service . . .
item s our custom ers
for by n a m e . . . and buy
again and again . You, too, con b e assured of the
purest, most potent drugs by shopping at Com
munity Pharmacy.
60c LYSOL
DUInftcUnt
N E R V IN E

149 Sin
408 S L O A N S

UnlfiMnt
1 .0 0 N O R IT O

, For Nturltift
M IN IT - R U B

Me S in
K N E T R O

You really must see these gorgeous NEW
Trimz Ready-Pasted Wallpaper patterns. They’re styled right up to the
minute and include exciting new effects in wallpaper design. / discovered for
I

^

and apply it. It’a a real money saver too, aa it*a guaranteed washable and
fadeproof. T l i r e e boxea do an entire room at an average cost of 47^7
1

aa
• • • e n d y o u c a n d o e ro o m

33c
93e

BARBASOL
SHAV. CREAM

sot

30c
69c

JA Y

29c

ComFlMtm

WIUNtOOT
HAIR TOWC

S1.00 Cliw A Q

OiffPrlCT----- 0 7 ’

3Q
^

IP A N A

Hair Tank

Sensay

..

50c Tub*
Ovr^ri€9.

57c

75c R A U M E
S L U E

(I

ToMliFnto

•

myself bow e a s y it ia to hang Trims—all you do ia dip it in water

p e r ro o m

NntOnM

83e

is m

• New York’s first newspaper
was the New York Gazette which
appeared in 1725.

COAT

STORE!

-----------------------

PITTSBURGH

47c

p a in t s

;;

Choose from
GRAHM'S vast
selection of
nationally
famous ’
COATS!

1 .0 0 K R E M L

7i

T R U SH A Y

A

$5c P O N D S

J

60c D R E N E

a

•

b e t t e r

'

Fur Trims
Zip'Ins
Un-Trimmed
for
Juniors.
Misses.
Women

LONGERf

^

Crtamic N4a4ium **
Shawpaa

^

O O O RO N O

c

Cftam Oaaiarant 3

1 .0 0 H A L O

We seQ OBly hieh q ud itr Pitts*
burgh Pcdtits made with **Titolized
oils" to keep your home better
loeldjig longer. C e ie in ior inloc*
motion end advice oo any poInHng
problem.

$29.95
to
$99.50

Stu iwpaa

wS5»

i n a n e v e n in g l

(

L O O fr
a

$9cL«tion

1

-ANDGRIiHM’S

If the electorate is bem on vot
ing a change, Truman won’t have
much prospect of changing thq
vote.—Clark Wood, Milton (Ore.)
Eagle.

’i Tq OAUTY

s

OCTOBER is,
COAT MONTH

P a tric ia D ow P a ttern s
use BUtta Arc*. New York 1>. N* T.

J k lM

*- >

VICKS

3S«
Owf Ffln

EGER - JAOCSON,ln«.
8 4 6 W . A m A ilio r Tr.

P h o M iSSX

33c

(erne id teday fer FttI keefclef,
•X9i»r Btywem lu (e r y e « r Meam .**

NEAR A R P

HOIfLAWAY'S
P EN SLA R
STO RS

WALL PAPER 8e PAINT STORE
263 Union Street
Thone 28
Plymouth, Mich.

PAYROLL
CHECKS
CASHED

J

,Uaa Crahm’s
•

L ib a z a l

Layawar Plan

J
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P ag« Two

Visits Kentucky |
And Old Friends |

PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

r

f o ir in th o Light o f M e m o ry Shinou

-

Supply Decides
Support Prices

Free Map of Plymouth

Just how will the new farm
Down amid the beautiful roll
program enacted by Congress af
ing hills of southern Kentucky, I
fect support prices? To answer
where no one has ever had any I
this question. Michigan State
thing to y/orry about, has gone |
college agricultural economist
Gene Onydorff to escape sorine of
Arthur Mauch, cites the case of
R
Y
•
I
L
T
O
N
R
.
R
A
T
O
N
the torrid! political wave that is
a basic commodity—corn.
sweeping this part of the country
He begins by pointing out that
(Coairibuled)
as election day approaches.
The wild rabbit hunter, and his frau who heaps a p later full of for the rest of 1948 and through
b
Gene, \yho glories in being delicious
meat browned to a turn, or serves up a wild game potpie 1949, the price of corn will be
known as ia “genuine"’ Democrat, or mincemeat,
should give a thought now to the danger of tularemia,
has written cards .to Plymouth according to Michigan Public Health, monthly bulletin of the Michi supported at 90 per cent of par- j
ity. (We’ll assume that neither ’
friends declaring that he has gan Department,of Health.
*
found perfect bliss in the beauti
Some Michigan wild rabbits have tularemia, a disease oi rodents, the parity index nor the base
ful fall supshine that is just now which is easily transmitted to man when he handles, dresses or cooks price of corn will change. This [
warming |the hills and dales of the game. The disease in man is extremely painful, dangerous and will simplify the comparison.)
LOOKING FOR IA GIFT FOR A FRIEND’
This means 90 per. cent of $1.61
difficult to treat, and sometimes fatal, the bulletin said.
good old Kentuck.
OR JUST SOMETHING NICE FOR YOURSELF?
Twenty-seven cases of tularemia have been reported in Michi (corn’s parity price) or $1.45. |
This perfect bliss — writes gan during the past two yeaiis, all but one of them during the hunt However, should the Secretary of
Gene—is alll due to the fact, quot ing season. Two cases have been reported already this year.
establish marketing
Humans usually get tuaremia from handling or eating the carcass Agriculture
ing, “Thene is no GOP party in
quotas
and
they
are not approved
Kentucky. Thanks for that. What of an infected wild rabbit. Domestic rabbits are almost entirely free by two-thirds of the corn grow
of
the
disease.
The
organism
of'the
disease
can
be
carried
by
rabbit
a relief!” |
ticks, wood ticks and certain other biting flies and may be trans ers. there will be no price sup
Friends declare that Gene will m its^ to humans by them. The germ is so small that it can get into ports.
j
return to :Plymouth filled with the body through unbroken skin on the hands or face or it may enter
Beginning
in
1950,
the
support
re-newed jyouth and vigor as a through the eyes, mucous membranes or intestinal tract. Man level is flexible. It ranges from
I
result of inhaling the pur^, fresh usually gets sick three or four days after he gets the organism in his
of 60 per cent to a high of
^ GRANGE H A li — 7:00 to 9:30 P.M.
ajr that blows ovec the cotton system, but the illness may not appear until eleven or twelve days aSOlow
per
cent of parity depending
after.
I and tobacco fields of his native
on
supply.
we have a “normal”
The
illness
begins
with
chills,
fever,
body
pains
and
nausea.
A
Friday — October 22
land—but that association with sore usually appears where the germ entered the body and the supply, weIf multiply
“new”
Michigan b^rd-headed Republi- nearby lymph glands become swollen. These glands bwome ex parity figure of $1.42 the
by
75
; cans will get him “down” so that tremely painful and often are abscessed, and have to be opened. cent to get the support priceper
^ Come early to get a better selection.
of
another trip back to Kentucky They may continue to discharge tor weeks. This condition is usually $1.07. The per cent of support
t
will be necessary right after elec accompanied by fever and may confine the patient to bed for weeks varies according to the supply.
Sponsored ^ the Ladies* Home League
or months. While this is the usual type of the disease, a large infect
tion day.
of The Salvation Army
ing dose of the organism may cause a high sustained fever and pros For example, a supply 30 per
------ -------★ -------------tration. This type of the disease often causes death and at best re !cent above normal calls for, a
Progress in oil refining tech quires long convalescence.
' suppor price at 60 per cent ‘of
Precautions which all those handling, cleaning or cooking game parity; a supply 3D per cent beniques has brought motorists an
observe are these:
I low normal calls for a support
improved quality of gasoline should
1. Always wear rubber gloves when dressing wild rabbits. Be price of 90 per cent of parity. In
which together with engine im
^ careful that a sharp bone does not pierce the glove.
other words, for each two per
2. Do not handle wild f*abbits that are found dead.
provements, gives them about
cent change in supply, the per
3.
Shoot
only
rabbita
which
are
running;
slow
or
sluggish
rab
25 per cent more efficiency as
cent of support changes one point
bits are likely to be infected with tularemia.
compared |with the pioduct of 20
'
4. Cook wild rabbits thoroughly so that no red meat or red in the opposite direction.
years ago
blood remains. Thorough cooking of the meat destroys the
The new parity prices created I
germs.
the farm program vary byJ
If you have u social item you
Come out to the unique,
5. Play safe! Destroy all rabbits whose internal organs are commodity. Grain parity priced;
desire published in The Mail
studded with small white spots; they may have tularemia.
decline—barley by as much
phone 175S.
•
6. Guard against the bites of flies and ticks.
beautiful Rustic Tavern
This information on tularemia, along with information on h u rt 21 per cent; dry beans by as lit-j
ing hazards, autumn lire prevention, the state-wide child safety tie as 1.8 per cent. Dairy prod-j
for your favorite
campaign, social hygiene and other health topics is contained in the ucts, eggs, hogs, and turkeys will ‘
October issue of Michigan Public Health. Subscription,to the monthly have a higher parity V>rice un- i
Programs
Drefes—Work—Sport
bulletin may be had without'charge by writing to the Michigan De dertHp fteW'Tarm'program.
|
partment of Health, Lansing 4, Michigan.
SHIN6LETONS
Deadline tor classibeci ads.
37 Y ean in Plymouth
Flames cut a 250-mile path of destruction across Michigan in Wednesday
5:00 p.m.
Liberty SL
1871 at the same time the great Chicago fire occuiTed.
That’s according to the Michigan Historical Collections at the
University of Michigan which have information on the Michigan
977^9779 N. Territorial Rd., at Gotfredson Rd.
disaster as well as personal letters describing the Chicago holocaust.
The Michigan fire flared into life at Manistee, October 8. In
two days, flames swept from Lake Michigan to Lake Huron, cutting
Fresh Horse M eat
through some of the state’s finest pine stands, destroying 12 com
munities and making about 18,000 persons homeless. The only
fatality, however, occurred in a separate fire which destroyed
' Boneless
Holland.
CHICK, CHET and BOB
From Manistee, a zone of fire extended south and cast through
For Cats and Dogs
The "Bluejay** Orchestra
Lake, Osceola, Isabella, Midland, Saginaw, Tuscola, Sanilac and
Huron counties. Destroyed were the towns of Manistee, Glen Haven,
For D ancing Every
White Rock, Forestville, Sand Beach, Port Hope, Elm Creek, Huron
Choice. M eats
City, Forest Bay, Center Harbor, Rock Falls and Verona Mills.
W ed., FrL, Sat.. Sun.
The
Holland
fire
burned
out
the
town
except
for
a
few
build
Saxton Form and
ings, within two hours on October 9, and aq aged widow was killed.
BEER & WINE
Fires started on the southern and western parts of the city first.
Supply Store
Flaming bits of wood frommi^&c were blown to other sides of Hol
land, virtually ringing the town with a wail of flame and sealing its
Phone ^ 9
587 W. Ann Arbor .Trail
doom.
I
Weeks of drought preceded the Michigan fires. Streams and
Phone 174 *
swamps dried out and the woods became as dry as tinder. Thousands I BILL’S M ARKET
of pine logs and slashings lying in the woods contributed to the fire’s
584 Starkweather
D oadlm e on W ont A ds — 5:0b pan. W ednesday
fury. The logs were evidence of the state’s most prosperous pine I
lumbering era.
Thousands of persons fought the fires. But lashed on by a
gale, the flames swiftly consum ^ the forests. Hundreds of farm ani
mals were killed and thousands of dollars worth of crops burned.
Persons near the Great Lakes were driven into the water to their
ilnecks to escape.
Relief parties quickly were organized under the direction of
Gov. Henry P. Baldwin. Food, money, and clothing soon flowed into
the stricken areas. Rebuilding was begun. Bui here after-effects of
e •
the Chicago fire stepped in to pile on hardships.
Many insurance companies in the Windy City were rendered in
solvent by the big fire there. This made worthless what little insur
ance was held by Michigan residents in the burned over areas. So
they had no money with T^hich to buy materials.
The cost of building materials climbed, too, as the tremendous
job of rebuilding Chicago was undertaken. The combined effects of
the fire, lack of insurance and high prices caused many persons to
assume large obligations they later had trouble meeting when the
panic oi 1873 occuirbd.
Some of the towns never again were rebuilt. But places like
Manistee and Holland soon were back on their feet.

Just come to our office and ask for one of these
imformative maps of the city . . . no charge.

HIGHS

Plymouth

RADIATOR REPAIRS

WIOMb 5 4 .». ■404vlfe

Federal Savings: & Loan Ass’n
Plymouth, Mich.
865 S. Main

STOP

Phone 454

AND

tNtNK!

H a rv e s t F e s tiv a l

ke Cream Sociol ond Foncy Work Sale

N O W — For Your-Enjoym ent

T E L E V IS IO N

TROUSERS

RUSTIC TAVERN
and DANCE

CoHtry

Steaks aid Chops Every
Itey of The Week
I

The children of Michigan
are depending on YOU
on election day, November 2nd
TO

!

von "NO" OH PR0P0SAU2
A " N o " v o te w ill p r e v e n t r e p e a l
o f t h e s a le s t a x d i v e r s io n a m e n d m e n t .

AND TO

V ote " y e s ” on pro po sal s
A

"Yes"

v o te w ill p e r m i t s c h o o ls

to in c r e a s e m illa g e b y a m a jo r ity
v o te o v e r a lo n g e r p e rio d o f tim e
a t a lo w e r ta x ra te .

^

FOR BETTER SCHOOLS
Paid political advertisement paid for by the Michigan Educa*
tion Association.

!

Fi|s anywhere in the house.
'

Ask the woman
owns one

!

24
N '

*

Water Heater

So does on
I

Basement, kitchen, closet, ai|tk—your elec
tric water heater can be instajlled anywhere!
It needs no chimney coon^tions. no vents or
flues. And only an electric water heater gives
you all these extra advantages!. . .
▲ efaan^ Sootless, smokeless to save*
W you extra work.
^ Quiet—No noise, noj nuisance. You'd
W never know it was in the house.

ON

CLEANING
*

AT ITS FINEST
\

■■

RMHCOilTS WATERPROOFED

>—No flames, no fumes, oo
W worries or bother.

VtL A i :

■u

^ Alwoys Oependahile—All the hot
W water you w ant. . .
time.
ery rneed^terims to fit every
A size to fit every
budget. Installeo in your borne without
charge. See them today at your appliance
or plumbing dealer, or at your neighbor*'
hocra Edison office.
b$ Amgmst, 1678 E Ju m 'rm s^m en sw itched
Is wmd tm WMttr
. • • »U<tricaUy!

P r e p a r e d to G iv e Y o u

I' U

PROTECTION

H E R A L D
T R I
C L E A N E R S
P H O N E 110

The DETROIT EDISONCo.

W e CoILJF^t on d Deliver
628 S. Main

.S

HOUR
SERVICE

WOOLEN GARMENTS
IF REQUESTED

A Completely Automatic—For modem,
W push'button comfort.

■V

HAROLD YAKLEY, Prop.

f
'

'

I. (

I

By tradition, she's entitled
to the last w ard. So Packard
has built it for her!
She might not care whether what’s
under the. bonnet is a "free-breathing”
straight eight, or a turbo jet.
But when she praises delightful
responsiveness, and the soothing
smoothness of 'l^ckard power . . . we
like it! (What man ever put so dainty
a shoe against an accelerator pedal
and got such resultf?)
ra She might not care whether Pack^Sard’s superior roadability apd handling
ease are achieved by advanced engi
neering, or by happy little gremlins.
But when she tells us that her
Packard has the restful riding ease of a

limousine, an^ the finger-tip handling
of a tiny tot’s, stroller . . . we beam!
'And when it comes to styling, and
tailoring, and convenience features,
she’s always been the No. I authority
—and New York’s Fashion Academy
confirms her good judgment in pre
ferring Packard.
Come in—learn all the reasons
why the most enthusiastic ”man who
owns one” is often a woman!

Ikckard
A S K TH E M AN W H O O W N S O N E

EARL S. MASTKK CO.
» 3)5 W* Ann Arbor Rd.

Phong 540-W

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth ^ c h ig a n

Friday, October 22, 1948

C^y & 9 R ifiB ce s

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
e

AUTO LOANS
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT

Q

Selling Your Car?
P iiv o fe

S a le s

F in a n c e d

UNION INVESTiWENT Co.
C21 Pennim an A ve., Plymouth, Mich.
Honrs; 9 KM . to S P J ^ — Saluxday 9 AJC. to 1 P JC

Heaviest Traffic
Plymouth in recent years has
witnessed some beavy traffic be>
tween Deiroit .and Ann Arbor,
but n e v ^ before has there been
anything like the vasjl traffic
that flowed over the east and
west thoroughfares through Ply
mouth to and from Ann Arbor
last Saturday.
It became necessary for Chief
of Police Lee Sackett to station
traffic officers at the downtown
intersections of Plymouth short
ly after 1|1 a. m. By l;p. m., traffic
began backing up from the Ann
Arbor road almost into the city
limits of Plymouth.
There have been capacity
crowds before that traveled the
Plymouth thoroughfares to *Ann
Arbor from Detroit, but never
anything like last Saturday. One
Plymouth driver said it tequired
nearly two hours for him to
make the trip from Plymouth to
Ann Arbor.

Former Rsiddenia
Like the G olden W est

¥

-¥ ■

lo rro a ^ l is .n o lb«. m nii, 3 .9 % . 707.5 lb«. fo«.
365 doys 2 * .

IM R O 32% DAIRY CONCENTRATE HELPS
SET NEW JUNIOR 2-YEAR-OLD YEARLY CLASS RECORD
ON ONCE-A-DAY NEEDINC PLAN

Mr. apd Mrs. Robert Gaddis,
former residents of Plymouth at
981 Nort^ Mill street,, who moved
to Huntfogton Park, California a
year ago^ hgve been in Plymouth
and vicinity during the past few
days vis&ting with relatives and
old friends.
These Well known former rerfdents of Plymouth declare that
they like their new home in Cali
fornia vtry much. Not only do
they thikik Huntington Park is
one of the finest cities in the
country, i but they like the cli
mate of California and state that

■
Store H ours: b lo 6. F ridays 9 to 9

i

J o in O u r C h r is tm a s L a y A w a y C lu b .
$ 1 .0 0 O p e n s Y o u r A c c o u n t

”

1

B u d g et C h est
A 42-PIIC E SOUD S IIV IR SERVICE FOR $

$16t.50

FEDERAL TAX IMCUfDED

Qo To Nmilaiia tm
Himling Trip
PortaUe WeMers - Stgel Eieetioi
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gardiner

tgAJlIFsdiiagtoa

and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Clopp of
Detroit, son-in-law and daughter
the midst of a ticklish foreign corporation, under new restrictions
of
the Gardiners, are this week
of
the
law.
Is
unable
to
buy
or
lease
situatloa the peoples eg the
enjoying a big game hunting trip
storage for price support
United States, along with thoee adequate
of
out in the state of Montana.
the 67 member nations, will take loans or purchase agreements. *
The deputy superintendent of
Bins cm the farms are short, and
time out on October 34th to celethe Detroit House of Correction,
b a te United Nations Day. I t will there are disturbing stories coming
who also finds time to serve as
be a day of International stock-tak- into Washington concerning alleged
tng to see what preyress has been sharp practices from some country i president of the Plymouth Ro
tary club, left Plymouth with
made toward IntematlMial peace elcvatdhk These elevators teU the
members of his family right af
and to plan to accomplish what re- fanner they are full-up, can't store
his grain and turn him away from
ter the Rotary club meeting last
matne to be done.
Friday noon. They planned to
niem ation al clUsens committee la storage under government loan.
stop in South Dakota for a few
a sfta f celebrations down to the c l^ Later, however, they buy up the
days pheasant hunting before go
and town lefel to pay tribute to the grain at distressed prices and then,
United Nations and to renew our somehow, find room for it In their
ing on up into the foothills and
faith and sense of obligation to back elevators.
maintains of Montana where
• • •
the organisation toward obtaining
they seek bigger game.
THERE IS MORE TALK concern
unlvosal and permanent peace.
This is not their first hunting
ing changing of the price support
FiesIdeBt Tramaii has braed
trip in the northwest. Mr. Gardi
system, at least lowering the price
a pw cliiustiun
apea e fner has made the trip several
support levels. Both Democrats and
• f the federal, staU and
limes and declares that there is
R^JubUcans voted for these supports
goYernments as well as
some of the best hunting in the
and neither party dares to take the
dvie, edoeatleaal mad reUcountry in the locality where
initiative, and the guess here is that
gJmas organisations and Institathey are spending their fall va
the next congress will pennit the
tislis U cooperate la programs
cation.

r

price support level of 90 per cent of
disigBod to glee pablie expresparity on basic crops to run through
siso'to oar devoikm to the Unit
IMO.
ed NaUons .and to amfce amre
In the meantime, prices will al
sUootlTe oar parUcipailon tn the
most certainly decline below the
•week of the United Nations.
day. October 34th, Is the day fonnal support levels and the gov
the charter of the UN came into ernment. namely the taxpayers, will
take the loss on the subsidies.
effect
• • •
Some agricultural economists,
CCONOBCISTS IN WASHINGTON however, declare that were it not \
are generally agreed that a gen for price supports on farm commodi
eral farm price break Is certain ties the bottom would fall out not
wtthin the next six months. When only on farm produce but on all
U will come and when the corres commodities and the loss to the
ponding break In grocery prices and American taxpayers would be greater
cost of living will follow are purely that the amount they pay out in
guess work. Pacts are that farm subsidies.
# * ,
prlceR are already down consider
I t is fairly well documented now
ably. Department of agriculture says
that
the Dixiecrat cause in the
that since last January prleee of
food grains are down 30 per cent; South is being financed largely b y .
feed grains and hay. 36 per cent; Northern capitalists who control
soybeana, cottonseed and peanuts, Southern industry and are willing
18 per cent and cotton. 8 per cent. to Q)end thousands to break the
Yet In those nine montba retail Solid South away from the Demo
prices of grocerles>from food grains cratic party. • • *
and fats and oUs together with
THE INTERIOR DEPARTMENT
textiles have been continually en
has announced that more than
the rise.
• • •
$9,500.0001 will be divided among six
ACCOHDING TO INPOHMATION states as refunds from oil and gas
from economic cooperation admin royalties derived from exploration
istration. outlook for food grains, oa 'publie lands under the OTdafeed grgins, fats, oils and cotton « s honey-Ratch act. Of these pay
exports during the next few months ments, 10 per cent goes to the treas
looks bad. Pot instance, France Is ury, 62)4 per cent to the reclama
buying no wheat whatever and cot tion funds and 37H per cent to the
ton shliMnents have not been up to states. It is the highest distribution
expectations. The huge wheat and of record. States sharing in the dis
com crops are just coming into tribution are Wyoming. $3,386398:
harvest and. as was pointed ouk in California. $3.609350; New Mexico.
this column last week, storage space $1,700,984; Colorado. $1312316; Mon
is short since the commodity credit tana, $321,198. and Utah, $274,685.

The editor of the fii^t Phila
delphia newspaper was sternly
reprimanded in 1721 because his
newspaper suggested editorially
that the general assembly should
Attorney: J. Rusling Cutler, balance the budget.
193 N. Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUN
TY OF WAYNE, ss.
No. 363.347
At a session of the Probate
Coun for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
Seventh day of October, in the
year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-eight.
Present James H. Sexton, Judge
of Probate .
In the Matter of the Estate of
EUGENE L. VIIXEROT, De
ceased.
Ah instrument in writing pur.porting to be the last will and
testament of said decreed hav
ing been delivered into This Court
for probate:
It is ordered, That the Ninth
day of November, next, at ten
a*qiock in the forenoon at said
Court Room be appointed for
proving said instrument.
And it is further Ordered, That
a .copy of this order be published
once m each week for three weeks
consecutively previous to said time
of hearing, in the Plymouth‘Mail, a
newspaper printed and clmulating in said County of Wayne.
JAMES H. SE3CTON,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
‘
LEONARD EDILMAN
Deputy Probate Register
Oct. 15-22-29,1948
--------------★ -------------The United States has only
one-eighth of the world’s poten
tial oil lands yet it has, under free
competitive s ys t e m , produced
two-thirds of the world’s oil! And
progressive American oil men
have discovered most of the
world’s oil fields outside of the
United States.
--------------★ -------------Phone news items to 1755.

m m

Here
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P age T hrw

Beaeis — Angles — Trusses
All kinds of stool fabrication to order

steel Plate & Fabricating Co.'
42331 Ann Arbor Rd.

Phone 2292

-----------------------------

Winter plans on the farm should
include some woods work. Hand
ling the farm woodlot as a crop
and cutting it correctly will pay
off in income and better manage
ment.

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL ,

:

d

r e c t o r y

i
E x p ert

Radio—Washing Machine

Paper Honging
and

Repair Service
P ty m o u rS T ^

In te rio r. Decorating

R e a l

SWAIN RADIO SHOP

E s ta te

a n d

I

In su ra n c e

C a ll

JIM KEYES

744 Starkweather Ph. 1442-’

||

T roilen

M e e t i n g s Second
T u e ^ a y of

Ply. 468-W

Hook to AB Carv

Each Month
at

Suj

STEPHEN E. TALUAN

OF

A. C. Groth. Comm.
Thos. Campbell. S e c .
6 . J. C ottschalk. Tr.

Distributor

Ira Wilson & Sons

Plymouth
G as A o n Co.

^Grange Hall

* y

-----

26C 8. Main
Pbooa 712
P lynootb. M ick

- -

B E J ^ ' M>ST

G. K. ASHTON. D .C

Do’ry Probucts
Milk. Butter. Coffee Cream.
Whipping Cream. Collage
Cheese and Chocolate Milk.

PHONE 1262-R or 9138
DAY OR NIGHT
Mail Address: Box 264
Plymouth. Mich.

For Rent

H c« t > duly Soat trailer by bo«r
or day.

Chiropractor
C om m ander, R. M. D aane
A djutant. Chat. Ryder, Jr.
barrica OHicai Doo Kydar

—

-

—

Guitar Instruction
Instruments Furnished
Electrics Are Now Available
For Information Phone 425-W
MILDRED SWARTZ
656 S. Main

k
1

.OFFICE HOURS:
10 to 12, 2 to 5 daily
except Thursday.
Mon., Wed., Fri.—7 to 8

Phono 1016
For Appointment
Penmman Building
661 Penniman Ave.

:<

it is, Plymouth!

Once in a hhse moon the stylists and engineers outdo themselves. They create a car that
goes beyond today and seta the pattern for can of the future.
This is vdiat they have done vrith the FRAZER for 1949!
Low, sleek and differently handsome it is the trailblaM^in style of can to come.
Its exclusive oolm and fabrics have made the world’s leading fashion /
dwifliigaa fall in love with it. They call it **the dream car” .
The
car, the FRAZER for 1949, has even won the hard-to-whi hearts of
the test driven who must relentlessly punish a car mile aftOT male for weeks
on end. TTaey say the Frazer makes such driving no punishment for them. Its
driving ease
riding comfort **make 600 milee a day a beaeie,* they aay•

-

I
I■
■
I
■
■

There's a thrill waiting for you at your dealer's today. With 10^ n s^
features, improvements and refinements, the 1949 FRAZER is ahead
its time. . . out front—tiailblazing the way for all the can to come.
First to break clean and scrap tradition, the can from Willow Run
have done it again. Because unlike other "new” can built since
the war, they’ve road-proved their dependability—2 billion
fwibwi worth! Value-proved to a quarter-miUion Justly proud
ownen. See and drive the new FRAZER now! It's at your
dealer’s. Kaiser-Franr Corporation. Willow Run, Michigan.

' ■■
a t t e r n s , (left to right): Courtship, Prelude, En~
ebantress and Serenity. Others from which to choose.

'^ P
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VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

The Robert Simmons Co.
Jewelers

TRO USERS
Our O wn Tailor Shop
M okes Prompt Fitting il
B eqoirecL lfo Extra
C harge.

SH IN G LETO N S
37 T m m in

n

HINES a OW ENS

4 0 a N . NUU
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irs HERE!

To My Friends
and Patrons:

9^

the

t•

NEW beautiful

<

k»kTi

SHERATON Home heater by

Another year has gone
by. Twenty-One Years in
all. It w as back^jn-Octo

IMKHDiaRM

4*

*•

ber, 1927, when I m ade a
'

• l:{
_<.[■.;}(:i ^

pledge to serve you hon
estly and efficiently.

W orld’s first upright heater
with Period furniture styling!

I

hope that I fulfilled my
promise a§. w ell a s %I tried.

M£l¥/

Save up to 25% on fuel oil!

It is with pleasant memo
ries and appreciation of.

An upright heater that’s a beau*
tiful piece of furniture!

with

your fine cooperation in

H£W!

DUO-THERM’S

the past few trying years

An upright heater with the
fluted columns and recessed
panels of fine cabinet work!

POWER-AIR

HOW MANY TUBES?

that I hereby with all sin
cerity assure you of my in

H tw !
An upright heater with a new
two-tone mahogany finish that
c^tures the re^ wood grain
tec*!!
effet

B

B

i

H£W!
An upright heater that requires
very little floor space—fits into
practically any size room large
or small—ados charm and dis
tinction to your home.
*.
•»»

Duo-Therm*s exclusive Power-Air Blower
(available at small extra cost) saves as much
as 1 gallon of oil in every A by actual test.
Really circulates the heat throughout your
home—keeps floors warmer,
too. And Duo-Therm's exclusive-desigo Burner is. a
miser ^With fuel—
more
heat out of every drop of oil!
COME I N the New Sheraton by
Duo-Therm. Easy terms.

Also iViQdel 712, i ’ivc Room Heater.....

..... $79.95

Povrer Air Blower Optional —

tentions of rendering you
the finest, pleasant serv
ice humanly possible, to
offer you the best quality
merchandise obtainable &
to conduct my business on
the smallest margin of

UIHIRLPODli

profit permissible.

$20.00 Extra

.T

Compare with values vv> to $300.00! Herd
is amazingly sharp, direct-view television
w-th *ho Clearest Picture of Them All!
.
on a big 10-inch t u ^ (52 sq. in.
s •— >area). 13-channel reception assures
i'.l V* rformance anyw'here. Here, too,iis a
radio, including the finest fM-am
luVrircs luio'.va to the industry. In addijtion,
(there's a new 2-speeo automatic ph6nokr.AFt: which plays both standard records
and the new l.p. (Long Play) 45 minute
“.MtCROCROOVE" RECORDS. Sec this maryelous
Admiral value now. Own the l^st in com
plete HOME ENTERTAINMENT . . . housed Ul
u matchless hand-rubbed cabinet of costly
veneers . . . only 48 inches wide!

M ost te le v is io n se ts
utilize one of three
basic tube eireuils: 21
tubes* for nearby
ception; 26 tubes* for
intermediate distance;
30 tubes* for m axi,
mum distance. Ad
miral* employs the 30
tube circuit to give
you the clear^ t pic
ture of them hU even
in outlying areas.
*lncluding
rectifiers
and picture tube.

My staff of co-workers,
som e of whom h ave serv
ed with nfe for nearly

r

^

»

4i’

twenty years, join me in
01^

their

hMt'i

pledge of honesty and

s

wholehearted

sincerity.

3k
vf

The recent reconversion

irrfV

I *r.

of my store irito a larger,

N ew ye e con enfey
com pletely w ork-free wosb>

com plete

d a ys — ECO N O M ICA U Y.
See fe r yeereelf bow
VrHIRLPOO L — %vMi ite
exdeeive "Sude-M iser*
coe eove money fo r yoeu'

and

modern

home appliance show &
soles room, the installaYounysiown Kitchenr of u hlte^enamehd steel fit every kitehen
l4tm —old home or neu:. Ydu’H marvel at the low yj^ire

tion of up to date meat
\ind frozen food display

[ Pream kitchens cost
Ie55 than youU think
E

cases has been a tiresome
but pleasant task. To you
%

W ASHES O O T H U
K IA U Y C U A N — w id i gendo
ogifglo r octioo provod
boet fo r ^ etkec, bosf fo r
do«mmg « 30,000,000

C O M F lE m Y AUTOM ATIC
(eel eel a d M •—
odd ,eoop , Ibeo d etlise.
W H IU PO O L M b . . .

who accepted my new
business venture to the
NO MlTtNO TO nO O t-«

extent of making these im
Lovely, yes lovely—these Youngstown Kitchens!
St
•s-

\\c have them at prices your budget can reach. ^
Come in and see how gleaming, white-cnamclcd
Youngstown units can be arranged in your kitchen.

2

visit us on this double
occasion, and allow me
to present you with a
Neatly designed irith a f^acc
e\*er>'dung
th is room y Youngstown 48* tw in-bow l
K itchenaid^ cabiWt sink has many wonder
ful features you'll want to see.

token of appreciation.

(Signe^r ' ^

^

DAVEGAUN
BY

i

and invite you to p lease

Hcre*s a kitchen that only the leader, Youngstown,
could build. Sturdy construction throughout.
Smooth-sliding d r^ ^ rs. Many, many features
worth talking about.
Whether you’re planning to build or remodel, or
not planning anything now—it’s worth your while
to visit us and see these kitchen beauties.

1

A FBtSONAL DEMONSmATIOM
TODAYI ^

wish to say "Thank you"

•

B
B

ASK US TO GIVE YOU

provements necessary, I

_i

\'

^e-uses Me MotSurfs
os Cfffeu a s l^uW fsft/

M V L L IN S

•V
y

;'
These Reliable Wringer W ashers with over 50 years of "Know-How" experi
en ce — Yc|ur*thoice df 6 models priced from M9.95 to $144.95.

nd

SON

in m iiin iiin n iH M

iH M

M

m H M

H M
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Cordially Invited To JoinUs In Celebrating Our
■
V-

TO D A Y and TOM ORROW
OCTOBER 22 and 23

Two Big Days And Evenings Of The
Year’s Outstanding Event!
A Real Birthday Party Thot You Will Long Remembei

FREE

NO PURCHASE
REQUIRED

D O O R PRIZES!

LITTLE WHIRLPOOL WASHER (Portable)
APEX HAND CLEANER
GENERAL ELECTRIC SUNBOWL HEATER

HERE YOU ARE,LADIES!
THE NEW KOOKALL ELECTRIC
RANGE WITH

»

Come In and Register—You May Win!
c jr

FREE

It

is Simple!
f

A $100.00* Admiral con
sole radio - phonograph
combination, jjiode! 7G60,
or
'

In fact it will be a lo{ of fun
Come in today or tomorrow, look
into this fine, sturdy, beautiful
horae freezer where w e will
S'ore $25.00 v/orth of fresh froz
en food, fill out a registration
card and write down the gross
v'eight of the food in the freezer.
If your gu ess is the nearest to the
exact vv-eight

$100 CREDIT

to apply on the purchase
of an Adrhiral Television
combination, or,

$100 m w
Yo4i*r« invi(«dl Visit us to<iay and see the new Amana
Model UO Home Frcezer-thc unit that keeps fresh frozen foods
FRESH! Famous Amana engineered “ZERO WALL** gives 100%
freezing surface->provides perfect food protection!
$ •• for younolf ^today—how Amana Home Freezer helps you enjoy
better meals and actually cuts food costs! Amana gives you EXTRA
IKotection. too—you get 5 year free rei^acemefit warranty on se^edin mechanism, and 5 year insurance against food spoilage!

IRON IN COMFORT

No Purchase required.
In the event of a'tie—the
earliest eritry wins.

THE IRO N ER THAT FOLDS AWAY

The exact weight will be at the Plymouth Mail in a sealed envelope and will be published in
our next "A^ek's advertisement. Our em ployees and theii families will be excluded from this
contest.
;
,

I

■
mm B The $ 2 ^ 0 worth of frozen food contained iri this freezer for the contest will be our
^ I#
P * free gift to the purchaser of fhis outstanding Am ana Home Freezer, plus our own
* ■*
" FREE 5-year food protection policy.

FREE

A ca se of 24 large packages of Rinso. Duz, Ojxvdol, Chipso, Super Suds, Ivory, or Tide
with the purchase of an Apex or Whirlpool washer or ironer (Little Whirlpool
excluded).
's

B B Three cases of ab ove listed soaps or a 100-lb. bag of marvelous "ALL" with the pur■■ m f B" ■■ c h a s e of the new, am azing Whirlpool automatic W asher or the completely automatic
"
" home laundry Lgunderall.

FREE

A 20-ib. fresh country dressed Turkey for the coming Holidays with the purchase of a
Gibson or Admiral electric range.
,,
i

FREE
FREE

50 pack ages of (Sedergreen fresh frozen fruifjs and vegetables (as on display in Ad
miral Dual-Temp) with the purchase of an Ajimiral, Gibson or Coolerator refrigerator.

1 Compact toblo-top cab iast
f it s k ilc h s a , s s w ia f rocjtt,
stifoty room or w k srsv sr yoo
ocsFsr to iroR.

A half of the regular price of a set of clean in g tools (attachments) with the purchase of
tin Apex or General Electric upright cleaner, i

We pljonmany pleasant surprises for dll of you
Favors for the Kiddles
(If Accompanied by Parents)

Com e To O ur B irthday Party.
Y ou’ll E njoy It!

I

" FREEZ’R SHELF
REFRIGERATORS
HOME FREEZERS

Y o u W in

to apply on en Admiral
Dual-Temp ROTrigerator

This Ccjntest
for Adults only

S m art wom en, these. T h ey look to G ibson
fo r what*s new in ranges. You*li be flo d
you waited, too, w hen you see th e new G ibson Ups»A-Daisy —
th e ran g e th a t does ev ery th in g b e t t ^ .
M ildly sp eak in g , U*s te rrific ! J u s t im ag in e u sin g th e deep*welA
u n it fo r su rfa ce co o king! W ith th e lJps*A*Daisy 2 -p o sh io n u n it
you ca n do ju s t th a t. Sim ply lif t th e u n it to its to p po sitio n an d ,
p r e s to ! — you have 4 su rfa ce u n its! Low er it a n d it*s ready to
d o y o u r deep.w ell cooking!
A nd th a t's n o t all th is versatile ra n g e does fo r y o u : I t saves c u r
re n t by u sin g sto red u p h eat! I t ro asts, bakes, steam s, frie s o r
b ra ils b e l t e r — and teifh less mttentiom! Its big b anquet-siae
oven tu rn s itself o n an d o f f — coo k s th e e n tire m eal w hile you
a re elsew here! a n d — TW O OVENS in th is m o d d ,
___ ^ w ith concealed oven vents fo r clea n er k itch en s o a
ail m odels.
Com e in today a n d le t l u show y o a th e ra n g e o f
tom orrow .

HOM E
INSTRUCTION
wMi EV ER Y PURCHASE

2 W hsa yo o 'rs roody to iro n,
opso tlm c o b in s t, and ro ll
t h s F O lD « A * M A T IC in to
ironing positien E A S ILY and
SM O O TH LY.

3 You're rsody fo r F A S n R , E A S IE R , BETTER {rooing w hile
sitting down in com fort. The F O L D * A * M A T I C bos fila o
tim es mors boning surface thon o bond Ire n .

'A' The only F U L L -S IZ E ironer in an
apartm ent-size cabinet.

it

Two ironing speeds p lu s stationary position fo r pressing.

★

★

Two easy-to-seo, easy-to-set thermostats give just the right temper
ature fo r every fobric.

Tw o c o n tra s . . . fin g e r-tip and
knee. Ju st touch eithertr
and the
FOLD-A-M ATIC does t h f w ork.

A" Full-size A pex *floating r o ir ,..2 6 '
long, h W diam eter.

A E c o n o m ic a l. . , uses o n ly a fe w
cents worth of electricity a w eek.
Cobinst Closed: 36 iq. high.

1
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THE PLYMOUTH MAH. Plymouth M cUgom
Class Turns to W est;
It's a "Brand" New Idea

Staff Chosen for
School Annual

Own A Window to the World
with

by M argaret W ilU ie

by Melvin SchuUi
ICA VICTOR
The
annual
staff for the 1948Hunting Attracts 70
49^
school
year
has been chosen
Councfl
Clears
Local ^ h o o l Students
by
a
joint
committee
of students
MOTtnOLA
With the starting of the hunt- and faculty members and will be
ing season on October 15, 70 gin work in a few weeks under
Agenda , Plymouth
Stronbert-Carlson Crowded
school boys left their editor Beverly Balsley, make-up
A crowded agenda necessitated studies to try their luck at bring editor Jane Pierce, business man

r

TELEVISHHI
VISIT OUR
VIEWING ROOM

’s

l u u k

a two hour meeting for the Stu
dent Council last Thursday, Oc
tober 14.
On the agenda were reports
from the Assembly committee,
the Dance committee, and the
committee that helped choose
the Annual staff. A request by
Avis Zander that the Heacoes be
allowed toi sell pencils was grant
ed by the council. Chief of PoIlice Russ Hassrtbach submitted
a report on the meeting of his
lieutenants, and the council dis. cussed problems regarding con, gestion in the halls with him.
Another discussion on the pos
sibility of reviving the sport of
! tennis at Plymouth High re
sulted in the forming of a com
mittee headed by Alline Bums
and Edsoh Whiple to seek the
reaction Of students and faculty
to such a ‘move.

ager Sally Holcomb and senior
activities editor Alline Burns.
Those students selected ^are:
make-up-N. Stevens, D. Curtis,
D. Mossman, and E. Kienbaum;
photography-J. Butt and L.
Christensen; art-B. Goodbold, L.
Bentley, L. Vargha, J. Evanoff
and W. Branthoover; sports- J.
Miller, T. Thrasher and D. Crock
er; girls sports-N. Morrow, W.
Latture: senior activities- A.
Burns editor; S. Hopkins, A.
Hembrep, J. Wiltse, F. Camp
bell, J. Erb, A. Reddeman and J.
Travis: finance^ T. Francis and L.
b y D o ro th y C u rtis
The typing will be se
Girls interestod in joining Y- Packard.
lected later.
Teens signed up Friday. October
★
15, and were recjuired to pass a
Bond
Performs
Tonight
test October 18.
Each girl wa.s required to com at Halftime in Ypsi G om e
plete the following requirements^
The (Plymouth High school
have a C average throughout band will perform during the
high school: to write the follow halftime of X
the Plymouth-Ypsi
ing, 1. “Follow the Gleam”, 2. football game held at Plymouth
Y-Tecn Purpose. C. Y-Teen tonight under the lights.
Grace.
The band, ^hile forming a
The following girls signed up: windmill, will play “In an Old
Norma Helm, Roberta Merritt, Dutch Garden.” a bell while
The senior pictures will be Nancy Walton. Joyce Smith, Pat playing, “Serenade of the Bells,”
taken during the week of Octo Wilkins, Mary Anne Witwer, Pat and finally a four leaf clover
ber 25 by the H. A. Powell Stu Granger, Carol MePheron., Nao with the song by the same name.
The Ypsi High school band'
dios. ^ n io rs obtained a definite mi Mishler, Joan Lightfoot, Shir
sitting appointment this week. ley Planti Dorothy Wright. Jack will also entertain the specta
The girls have been advised ie Showers, Flora Fletcher, Pat tors. Marching with the bands
not to change their regular style Dudley, Arlene Walker. Lynn will be the Ypsi Drum and Bu
of hairdress. If they wish to have Bennett, Anne Vincent, Virginia gle Corps.
During the game the bands
it set, to do so at least two days Skelly. Dorothy Curtis, Arlene
before being photographed and Dowling, Barbara LaMay. and will play on the sidelines.
to be sure to check jtheir appear Diane Arscott.
ance jiist before sitting. A plain
In Ipswich, England, a circus
baboon wandered into Mrs. Doro
dress of pastel shade is preferred.
thy Plummer’s house, helped
The boys have been advised to
herself to orartges and bananas,
wear a vest and coat in prefer
ence to a sweater. If they want
strayed upstairs into the bath
to have a hair cut, to have it
room where she dabbed on a bit
about four days before being
Girls’ volley ball
arej of powder, stopped off for a
photographed. The boys should well underv/uy v.itli their new; bounce on the bed, finally was
check their collars and ties be 'captains which wc," • uhossn Oc-t discovered by police downstairs,
fore sitting.
j tober 12.
; drinking a bottle of stout.
The captains for the nii *.h gradd
are as follows: Joyce Houghtonj
Joyce Forshee, Norma Hart and
Carolyn Smith. The tenth grad^
captains are: Sally Zink. Su
Cartwright, Lois Minehart an
Pat Sexton. The eleventh grade
captains are as follows: Janet
Valaika and Saxie Holstein: The
twelfth grade captains are: Bar
bara Finnegan and Pat DiidleyJ
Each captain is responsible for
a suitable name for her teami
The following arc a few names
{which have been chosen; Joyce
Forshee’s team, Rockettes; Sue
Cartwright’s team. Potent Pig
eons; Lois Minehart’s team, Hof
Rods; Saxie Holstein’s team. Hot
Rocks: and Pat Dudley’s team^
Muscular Maidens. The remain^
ii^ captains haven’t chosen a fit-J
ting nam.? for their teams but will
have decided by this week.
|
The junior and senior girl^
I had a practice game October 14^
and the sophomore and freshman
girls had their practice October,
19. The practice games provided]
{the girls who have never taken;
' gymnasium and others a chance
I to freshen up a little. Each team
{will play all the other team^, and
in this way the champion will be
chosen.
tfa ro u ^ th e years w i ^
ing in the game.
Before receiving a permit to
leave school, the boys had to
have all their work made up and
handed in to their teachers. Any
boy who left school without a
signed permit was treated as
skipping and was punished accordingly.

Y-Teens To Take
New Members

Senior Pictures
Taken ttext Week

For Speedier Repairs on your
RADIOS—RECORD CHANGERS and
SOUND EQUIPMENT

CaU 7 8 0

RoUing Radio S » rd ce
The Shop that Moves to Your Home
or bring your repair work to our shop

E. A. NASH

579 W. Ann Arbor TrL

1-

Captains Chosen
for Volley Ball

During the last week, several,
interesting projects have been go- |
ing on in numerous classes.
In Miss Irene Waldorfs class
of American literature, the stu- t
dents have been studying an es
say entitled “The Heraldry of the !
Range.” They changed the title !
to “The Heraldry of English VI” ,
and each student has made a '
brand, which he put on the black
board. The brands have shown a
lot of originality and have made
the class more interesting.
Study of the American Revo
lution has been taken up; in Miss
Gertrude Fiegel’s A m e r i c a n
classes this week and Miss Fiegel
has mounted many pictures on
the bulletin board in connection
with this. The pictures have prov
ed to be helpful to the students
as well as being interesting.
A radio program entitled “The
Jelly-Bean Contest” was t h e :
highlight of this week for John '
K l i n g e b e r g e r ’s fourth hour ;
American government class. Mr.
Klingeberger was the master of i
ceremonies and for every ques- '
tion that the contestant answered
correctly, he was given a jelly
bean. The contestant that crack- j
ec^ open the jack-pot, received |
ten jelly-beans.
1

D ry Cleaning
2 Day Sem ite
Dresses

& Suits

Cash and Carrv

Ken’s Cleaners
786 PENNIMAN. near MAIN

\

NBC Musirians
Appear at School
Fred Thomas, NBC baritone,,
.and a genius of the keyboard,
Robert Drumm, NBC pianist,,
featured star on the NBC Broad- |
way Hollywood Program, ap- i
peared in an assembly at Ply
mouth High school, Wednesday,
October 20, at 9 until 9:45 for
junior high and 9:45 to 10:90 for |
senior high.
Fred Nelson and the vocal mu- >
sic department was in charge of ‘
the tickets.
|
The music played was f r om;
recent movies shown, and mu- {
sic from great musicians as: I
Gershwin, Romburg, Kem, B e r-!
lin, Porter, Friml, Rodgers and |
Hammerstein.
‘

85c

#»*#»#<
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We have
the proper

Don’t trust
Guesswork!

TESTIMO
CQUlRttENT

It*8 knowing .how to find
what’s wrong that counts « . .
and then fixing it qnidcly and
economically. Onr trained
m echanics can save yon
money and th e ir w ork is
dependable. Drive in for win
ter change-over and thorough
inspection.

to correct
WOTOR

TROUBLES
1»

O O D G t

i

OC'.OOt

Forest Motor Soles
595 Forest

Phone 1050

CAN I CHANGE
This

for This

2 . Comfort

1 . D ru d g ery

>

I»

If
been thovriing coal and carry
ing o u t ashes over th e srean, you're
entitled to a b e tte r break. You can g rt
i t w ith a new T im ken Conversion Oil
B urner installed in your present furnace
o r b o ile r. B uy now fo r in s ta lla tio n
immediately.

will b a yours all
clean, effoitlass T im ken
H eat. T he
famous W all-Flam e saves u p to
gallon of oil in every four used by
cudinacy burners. I t has only One Moy*
ing P a rt and is salMubricatad*

H eating is som ething you need over th e years. D o i^
buy an inferior jm xluct or oa» th a t is costly to operata.
G e t a genuine Tim ken! Enjoy a lifetim a of oocnfort a t
lower cost. See us todayl

<

DO IT NOW !
For The A verag e Home Com plete with one 250-gallon oil tank ready to go
>nly $39.50 down — Balance up to 3 y e ^ s to pay
—OH—

Hi'Yers Plan Hayride
The Hi-Y club has planned its
j first hayride of the fall season
] for tomorrow night.
I About 30 members plan to be
I present. A committee was chosen
to plan the coming social events
and arrange for the use of facili
ties for the events. Refreshments
{will be served.
Also a swimming date will be
set to swim at the YMCA in Ann
Arbor. Any Hi-Y member is
eligible to participate in the
events of the club.
Every human being has a work
to carry on within, duties to per
form abroad, influences to exert,
whicb are peculiarly his, and
which no conscience but his own
can teach.
—Channing

For The Larger Home « *490.00

Plumbing & Heating Contractors
•-I
:

38630 Plymouth Road
PHONE PLY. 1505

fCghts# Sundeg^s# HoBdoys—-UV. 2073

Upholstery . .
cieon ed like new!
Moth Proofing
Ruo Clecnintf*
WoU W ashing

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

Shell Research worked all out on this problem . . . devel
oped a unique "X” safety factor to combat Acid Action. Now
2 ^ milium miles of road sesdiig have proved conclusively
that with this ”X” safety-iKtor Acid Action da cffeQively
countaracted—engine life is jKolooged.

95S Peenim an

In the Rear ^

turn

This triumph o f Shell Research—another Shell "first”—
comes to you only in Shell X-100 M otor Oil. This oil, long
famous for its ability to protect your engine uadi^thc stresses
of sustained high speeds and extreme driving conditions, now
has this added protection for every mile you drive. It is
unequalled by any other m otor oil, no matter its price.
Let your Shell Dealer drain, flush and refill your crankcase
with Shell X-100 M otor O il today.

/f's fnomparMoi

J. AUSHN OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS OF SHELL PRODUCTS

Phone 360

h

* U-T

If’s not friction/ a t gongrally a t t u m ^ , that coutet the
moot engine wear!

In your short trips about town» to school, to the office, the
bank—your engine is intermittently ”On and Off” • . . runs for
brief periods of time only. Hence it seldom war ms-up to
efficient operating temperatarea. It runs **cold.” In these short
"O n” periods, edmbustion may be incomplete and paaially
burned fuel gases and moisture attack the smoothly polished
metal surfaces chemically. It’s this bhing Acid A aion that
accounts for up to 905S of your engine’s wear!

John M. Campbell, Inc
\

Acid Action from “ On ond Off” Driving
Now Counteraefod ^ bgine Life Prolonged
It's Acid Action—chemical etching of engine ports
that tokos place in the low operating temperatures of
today's “ On and Off" drivingl

Com plete with one 250-gallon oil tank ready to go.
Only $45.00 Down — Balance up to 3 years to Pay.
Both instaUations h ove a l-y«xr service guarantee
w hich includes ports and lobor.*

Member Delxoii end ifationel Assecielion of Mailer Pbunfaers

Uttiqite""X"'Sahty Factor, for first time
(Attacks Major Caaso of
tagiao Vhatl

W AYNE

•

P LY M O U m

•

N ORTH VIUE

•

YPSUANTI
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thing from my chart. Answer:
You are under the influence of
, Keptufie transiting your i>atal
Mars. This is a dynamic aspect.
Your Weekly Guide
It makes a period of great suc
by G. Cardinal ZjaGroe
cess or the reverse depending on
For thousands of years Astrolyou respond to it. It also
ogy has served mankind by help- brings to the surface your deep
ing him to understand himself «st dreams and aspirations. Whatand adjust his life to the tide of ®ver path you have in your
his destiny. Man is essentially a
of hearts desired to follow
So many times great loss and
spiritual being, and the life of will now open before your feet,
grief find a family confused
•15
the spirit within him is more
is ^ good time to look deep
imporUnt than anything else/ within you and decide jurt what
and unprepared. Sonderegger
The closer he lives to his inner
is that you want from life. BeFuneral Home can provide sen
being the better the outside cirthat is generally what you
cumstances. Astrology shows how will receive now. The business
sible. experienced counsel and
to make the most out of what revefses may be eye-openers to
can assume the burden of be
we have and are. Rightly inter you: they may teach you that the
preted, and correctly understood, deep, inner values of life are the
wildering and distressing de
it helps on human progress. This important and lasting things.
tails.
Question: I have always been
week we are having'some more
lonely,
without friends, or op
of the Questions and Answers
portunities to marry. I am 31 and
that an astrologer deals with.
Question; I don’t know what if I don’t meet the right man soon
think that marriage is not
Sonderegger Funeral Home to do with my husband. He has ^
always been a patient, under- going to be a reality in my life,
217 N. M ain Street
- Phone 14
standing ' person, devoted to What can you tell me? Answer:
AMBULANCE SERVICE. AT ANY HOUR OF .THE
family and business. All of a ^old everything. The coming
sudden he has become nervous J ^wo months will certainly bring
DAY OR NIGHT
out-of-sorts, and critical of
opportunity that you deeverything I do. Is there anything sire. "The planet Uranus is alin his horoscope to account for
in conjunction with your
this? Answer: According to the
enus (the planet of love).
daU you sent me, he has the Sun *^^*5 aspect can bring an ideal
in 13 degrees of Libra, the exact human relationship, the kind that
spot where the planet Neptune
have been wmting for. To be
is at the present time. It won’t n^^de worth while, it must be
be there too long, but while it
^he high plane where it
. is on his Sun he is bound to feel begins, and it will last as long
I disturbed and nervous. This in^eok upon it in the highfluence brings , moodiness, self- rninded, noble way that marriage
(pity, and a feeling of inferiority, should be considered. This asI But it won’t last forever. He will P e c t helps you to reap the rebe his old self before too very w^rd of your romantic aspiralong be<^ause his birth chart fief's* Venus is well placed in
shows a very stable, reliable, your horoscope and therefore
understanding person. Don’t wor- Promises true happiness for you.
ry. Be patient and forgiving and This will certainly bring you the
know in yoif heart that he will looked-for opportunity. Just be
be himself as soon as this aspect sure that you pick the right man,
passes. Much depends on your
several will probably cross
atiitude toward him, now that your path within the coming
you know why he is so upset, ^'vo months.
This is a powerful influence and
Question: Our son is just 19
will never happen again in h is' ®^d is terribly interested in polilife.
I
In fact he says that his amI
Question: I am a business man bition is to be a future governor
and have been quite successful' Michigan. His father and I, on
for many years. But all of a sud- I ^be other hand, would like for
# Ybar Greyhoaod Super Coach window is your
den things seem to be taking a ' bini to be a doctor. What can you
frame Cor m lirtag scene you*!! long remember. When you
strange turn for the' worse. 1 1
from h i / chart? Answer: He
g o G re^ocod you go the **£ronc door” routes and
don't know what’s wrong and Ibas Leo rising (the aetdr and
see the r ta l Fall beauty o f America. Greyhound
wonder if you can find out any- 1 speaker) and Jupiter conjunction
----------------------------------—----- the Sun in the mid-heaven (at
m y el gives you an unsurpassed close-up view of all
the top of the chart). These are
the glofious things you don't want to missexcellent signs for a public
i
speaking career. I would advise
GREYHOUND TERMINAJ
you to let him follow politics as
he wishes to. There is great need
W ashington Blvd, at Grand River — CAdillac 9000
in our country for young men of
i character and brains to take the
New — Repaired
' lead in public work. And as far
as his becoming a future govern
or of our state, I for one believe
that he would make a good one.
Best wishes to him and his am
Phone 632-M — 40870 Joy Rd. bition.
-★ -------------Deadline tor CUssilUd
D eadline on W ont Ads — 5:00 p.m. W ednesday
Wednesday StOO

Astrology

E z p ^ l^ n c e d C ounsel
In Tim e of N eed

fayfiomidleads...

Crossword
Puzzle

1

2

4

1 eiflck
4 Crow ds
a P lo w srk M
p la n t
P a r t of
“ to ba”
IS On th « au m m it of
14 M ina a n tra n e a
15 W ire m aaau ra
IS B au n d ary line
IS T o ba falaa to
20 Solo
11 P rin ta r 'a
m easu ra
12 M alt
b ev a rag a
IS JtJm pinp
am p h ib ran
17 Qolf te rm
2S U nit
50 T o m ove a t an
aaay paea
51 P a id n o tiea
t t P o atic:
am ong
53 Inlet
54 P a r t e f
“ to be”

i8

•

16

If

19

Eavestroughs — Roofing
J IM

1480 W. Ann Arbor Trail
23

29

P

32

31

It"

U '

22

28

10

20

21
27

9

•

1

13

ti

HOfUZONTAC

6

S

24

25

26

RECREATION ROOMS ^ ALTERATIONS
CARPENTERING
Rough finish, hardwood flooring, gte

34

WORK GUARANTEED
>S

36

J9

40
42

4?

IS

37

4S

41

43

45

49

SO

44

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

88 Ouet

S7
55
89
40

E dge
T w ieted
Qod of love
To ap read
fo r d ry in g
41 A rtificial
lan g u ag e
42 E g y p tia n
d eity
44 T o pardon
47 Siae
SI C ry in ten d ed
to frig h te n
B2 T o th e aheU
te re d tid e
S3 So be it
64 B oring tool
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G an d h i’a title
Poem
TiU e of
resp e ct
11 P en f o r tw in e
17 3.1416
19 P rep o sitio n
22 C o njunction
24 S ib eria n riv e r
25 W inglike
26 Size of p a p e r
27 S o u th A m er
ic an ro d e n t
28 F irs t m an
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30 O bject
32 S ailor
S3 C lear
36 N eg ativ e
37 R e ca p itu la tio n
38 B urrow ing,
pouched
m am m al
40 G iant
41 N o te o f scale

The culture of silk I.. dates
back almost 5,000 years, when
the Empress of China, Si-LingChi, learned not only how to rear
the lowly caterpillar but what
is more important, how to un
wind the filament that formed
its cocoon.—C. J. Huber, in Think.
A pound of lime used properly
at the city water works elimi
nates ag much hardness as 20
pounds of soap. — Home Laundry
Items.
Phone news items to 1755.

47 Dull
48 H u sb an d e f
F a tim a
. 49 T ea m ste H s cry
" s o E nglish riv e r

43 S p an ish f o r
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44 T o t s a r
45 S ta te
46 R elated
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WE CLEAN YOUR

F urnace C lean
USE THIS CHECK LIST:
1. Empty ashes from furnace
2. Vacuum clean all flue passages in furnace

Clean out base of chimney
.
Take down and clean smoke pipe
Reinstall and rehang smoke pipe
Cement around smoke pipe at chimney
Paint iron work black or aluminum
8. Cement around base of furnace if necessary
9. Check furnace for any needed repairs
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Q Q Q Q D B BU
B
G
QDBG QBDB

L

for $ 8 .9 5

E

American farms, with twomillion fewer workers and fivemillion fewer draft animals than
in 1910, now produce 87 per cent
more food,— largely as a result
of the increased use of oil power
ed tractors and other mechanized
equipment.

We Have Youz Wearables

Chris Burghardt
I

—Owner & M anager—
SHEET METAL DEPARTMENT

Roofing, Siding, Combination Storm & Screen,
Eaves Troughing
JOHN M. CAMPBELL INC.
Plumbing and H eating

SHINGLETONS

Phone Ply. 1505

37 Years in Plymouth
Liberty St.

Eavestfongh

G B ETH O D N D
B llY

Carl Blaich

T E L E V I SI O

NOWI

Brizig the World in Your Home for the Long\ Winter Days

l/f6F W fEEL THIS UHBEH W H TOE?
Step out with Brand-New
Hrebnll Power in your old Buick
is a brand-new Buick engine. It’s fresh
from the factory —straight from the same
assembly line where the engines in 1948 Buick
cars are built.
If you*d like to boss it around—mister, that*s
easy, if you have any Buick built since 1937.

T

RCA Victor 7 2 ITS

new table set, with 52 sq. in. of lodied'^
i ikfiune television brilliance! Has **Colden
: Throat” tone system for television sound; sim' pbfied controls for easy operation. Covers all
*television channels, tunes instantly to any sta. tioD in range. Hand-rubbed mahogany or walnut
' finish cabinet is only 19]^ inches higlu 19
inches wide, 193^ inches deep,
compact enough for any size
living room. AC operation.

Rdk Victor 73(
N ew console combination, Eye
W itn ey Television plus,va luxuri
ous Victrola radio-phonographi 52
sq. in. of locked-in-tune action pictorie bf the "Golden Throat"; 12-in.
speaker. New, efficient record
changer, "Silent Seq^phire" pick
up. Hand-rubbed walnut or m a
h ogany finish. A.C.
^0

$325

Plus Installation
and Govt. Tax

“Victrola”—T.M. Reg.
U. S., Pat. Office.

Plus Installation
and Govt. Tax

h is

All we need to do is take out your old engine
—and put tbit one in.
Then you can feel the thrill of a brand-new
Fireball engine. You can enjoy ail the pep,
power and performance that you’d get if you
had a 1948 car.

It*8 spick and span, from head to pan, with all
the features that make today’s Buick engine
the pacesetter of the power parade.
Af^d it can he yours in less than two days. Look
at the listof what you get—the most complete
pow^r package ever. There’s a brand-new
ignition system—brand-new clutch, pistons,
pins, rings, valves—even the water pump.

*4

We can make this offer because engine output
has outstrippeid new-car production at the
factory. The cost? Much less than you think,,
although it varies a bit from model to model.
Come in today for detailed figures on bringing
your old Buick right up to date on power.
J

Small Down Payment — 15 Months to Pay

S EE

A LL

TH E

TELEV ISIO N

BU ICK CARE KEEPS

M O D E L S AT

Kim brough Appliance Co.
470 FOREST

—

TIME PAYMENTS

—

EREE PARKING

—

PHONE 160

BumsBEST

PLYMOUTH BUICK SALES Co.
640 b f ABKWEATHEB

C A U CL

your Bvick dMl«r

PLYMOUTH, MICH

i

u
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth M ichigan

K m * B ght

ble that ihv ncx‘. depression may
not hurt the common man socalled. but rather his employer.

R estaurant

B uild Up W orking C apital

294 So. M ain S t

Steaks — Chops — Sandw iches

By LYN CONNELLY

Plate Dinners
Open. 10:30 cun. • 7:30 pan.

NWNS Rwlio-Smaa Edhor

C losed Sundays

FOR YOUR

PUMPKIN PIES
MINCE PIES
FRIED CAKES
Orange and Chocolate Frosting
Please . . .
P lace Y our O rder
NOW

''W e Can't Bake Like Mother,
But Mother lakes Our Baking"

Penn Theatre
Phrmouth, M ichigan

A d o ln .
33c. plus 7e t a x ....................... >• . .
O UM ran. ITc. p lu s 3c t a x ....................................

P l a t t e r C A o ffe r
Latest record albums to be issued
by Victor include two featuring the
music of Sigmund Romberg . . One
, is his p<H^ular operetta, ”New Moon,**
delightfully presented by singers
I Earl Wrightson, Donald Dame, Earl
I Oxford and Frances Greer and or
chestra leader A1 Goodman . . . The
. other contains Romberg ”gems** in' eluding songs from **New Moon” plus
j other favorites: “Mother”, “Silver
Moon” and the beautifnl “Song of
>Love” from bis show “Blossom Time”
. . . In this album, Romberg him self
conduets the orchestra and the sing
ing is ably bandied by Genevieve
Rowe. Lillljui Cornell and Lawrence
Brooks
Victor also offers a sterling albuui
consisting of some classics excitingly
played by Doris Stockton, marimba
artists .*. . Numbers include “Tlco
Tico,” “Hora Staccato,” and “Waltz
of the Flowers” . . . Capitol has a
new album out based on the com
positions of W illard Robison, whose
southern background equipped him
with the qualities necessary for the
writing of deep river music.

I

Terry’s Bakery

•i

A BC’s emcee>conductor, Meredith
^ WUbon. has written a pleasant
little book entitled
. And There I
Stood W ith My Piccolo” . . . In it
he reveals his ex
periences as a mu
s i c i a n . beginning
back in Mason City,
la ., when he receiv
ed h is first flute
through the Chic ^ o m ail o r d e r
house, to the pres
en t ' tim e, at tl^e
height of his suc
cess . . . T he. book
is rich with homey
BL W illson
humor and am usii^
anecdotes about his early life as' a
I piccolo player in the great Sousa’s
^band and tales of isome of the great
I personalities with whom he has
worked.
I John Brown, who does “Digger
O’D ell” on NBC’s “Life of Riley.”
gets the same role in the film ver
sion, soon to roll . . . “Candid Miorophone” has been cancelled by the
network which had kept it on a sus
taining basis for some time. . . .
Phil Harris and Alice Faye are
boosting Elliott Lewis, who takes the
part of “PrMikie Rcmley” on the'
Harris show* to star status this year.

. . . . 40c
......... ...4 0 c

Bw err C hild. R oqardloss of Ago- M ust H sto a TIekat

THUR., FRI.. SAT. — OCTOBER 21-22-23

------------- ★ ------------No American can afford to be
disinterested in any part of his
government, whether it is coun
try, state, or nation.— General
Eisenhower.

Ingrid Bergman — Charles Boyer
Charles Laughton — Louis C olhem
—m—

A rch of Triumph
SUN.. MON., TUB.. WED. — OCT. 24-25-26-27

Linda Darnell—Cornel W ilde
Richard G reene—G eorge Sanders
— m —

FcM*ever Am ber
In Technitijlor
Please Note: Sunday—first show begins at 2:30
Bqx office open at 2:15.
Week Nights—Show starts 6:45—Box office open at 6:30.

THUR., FRI., SAT. — OCT. 28-29-30

Roy Rogers—Jane Frozee—Andy D evine
-m -

\

Under
CoH ornia Skies

The cowboy king’s all time best.
NEW§

SHORTS

Plpioutb, Michigan
.40c
20c

M alta.
33c. plus 7c tax
CL2Ar9M* 17c. plus 3c tax

Rendezvous With a Rm 6
Don Rodtjiey
Meadowlands
Fred Warmg
Just for Now
Frank Sinatra
You're a Character, Dear
Dinning Sisters
On the Sunny Side of the
Street
Tommy Dorsey
Naughty Waltz
Ken Griffin
Hankerin'
Dick Haymes
Memories
Wayne King
Just Like That Johnny Long

HILLBILLY

Pennimon-Allen Theatre
^

POPULAR

E tott C hild. Rooardlon* of Ago. M ust H avo a T icket

THUR., FRI.. SAT. — OCTOBER 21-22-23

lam es Craig—Joan Leslie—Jack O akie
—in—

N orthw est
Stam pede
The technicolor talc of the taming of a wild stallion.
NEWS
SHORTS
SUN., MON., TUE., WED. — OCT. 24-25-26-27

Lois Butler—^Bill G oodwin—Irene Hervey

Don't Make Me Go To Bed
Roy Acuff
I Don't Want Your Sympathy
Jimmy wakely
I Want to Be a Cowboy's
Sweetheart
Rosalie Alien
r u Step Azide
Ernest Tubb
Dallas Darlin'
Tex Ritter
Balheaded End of a Broom
Grandpa Jones

CHILDREN'S ALBUMS
Sparkie and the Talking Train
Henry Blair
Adventures in Mother Goose
Land
Jack Arthur
Bible Steries for Children
Claude Rains
The 500 Hats of Bartholomew
Cubbins
Paul Wing
Bozo Under the Sea
Another Good One
Tales of Uncle Remvis
Johnny Mercer

HULLABALOO

V

?

GUERNSEY

470 FOREST AVENUE
Pbaae 100

P H O N E 9177

Sevet.^- papci's were published
off and‘on d'aring the Revolution
ary War.

THUR., FRI., SAT. — OCT. 28-29-30

M orsho Hunt—^William Lundigon
—in—

phonogr<iP^

a l b u m

l e n g t h

r eco rd

F

The Inside Sto ry
The story of how 01000.00 saved a depression ridden town.
NEWS
^O R TS

*

io n -

.

To prmrjJe Iwidi §er

fo '-’ri'WT ,p4^«.seni

\- fitifio

All Types Refrigeration Sealed Units Serviced

Prompt Service — A ll Work G uaranteed

PHONE 1474
FINNEY MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE

A L L IS -C H ^ L M E R S j^ ^
Vi.

m o d el o
,
« . . . J.W 0 . * »
Fof —5®®
, c*iii* fofws

I

A Ktw srsm or momato

farm

1

I N o t just snoi^er size, another small
craaor» but a i^ew idea in farm power.
Rear-m ounted e n g in e and frontmounted tool^ permit dear, straight
ahead vision. Handles front-mounted
I 12-inch moldboard plow in average
\ soils. Any tool can be attached or dej cached in 5 mjnutes or less. Operates
. on 2 to 3 quarts o f fuel per hour.
( Starter, lights ^nd full size rubber tires
! are suindard Equipment.
Y b t M o itl C has a fall line of tools for all farm work,
fp •
Ask us for ktformation*

Place Your Order | NOW for Spring

roots

ALL FARMS — A handy helper in busy sea
sons, in the field, around che barn and da
the road. Replaces that last team. Econoonical tractor for chore jobs such as hauling,
plimping, g rin d in g , fencing, sawing cordwood, etc.
SOME FARMS — does all farm w ork —
plows, discs, harrows, plants, culthqtes, fer
tilizes, mows, hauls, and handies light belt jobs.
TRUCK FARMS AND NURSERIES - Replaces
h a t^ methods; plants and cultivates on beds
o r flat surfaces; works in close quarters. Has
special low gear for close, precision work.

flUIS-CHHLMERS

C

SALES AND SERVICE^

D

EA1|L S. MASTICK CO.
Packard Sales & Service
\

Allis Chalmers
I Power Farm <S Garden Machinery
Ann Arbor Rd» at So. M ain St.« Plymouth.
■— t - —

Phone 540-W

,.
i .i

JUST RECEIVED AT

B LU N K ’S
THE LAST 10 - MODEL' 1531

TBenefiX ~Racf/o
PR O D U C T of BEN D IX A V IA TIO N Corp.

T hey A re

T h a n P re -

A ll Gone

W a r P ric e

Was $179.95
YOE SAVE $60

$ 119.95

YOV SAVE $60

Visit our Radio-Television Room for a w ide selection of leading
fomaus makes. Pull up an ea sy chair and make a leisurely selec
tion of the radio or'television set that suits your own particular
needs and taste.
RCA-VICTOR, STROMBERG-CARLSON, MOTOROLA, BENDIX
RADIO AND TELEVISION

bcow n

cea»ii'W-

meeting mortgoge poyments
clearing rieMt
educoring chfldren
9335 Joy Reed
neer Gotfredeen
Phone Plymoolh M0-W3
tsprsmMm THE MUTUAL UFE
MSURANCi COMPANY e l NMf YORK

layer

r o t ^ o 'o r p h o .n o d ie f o> n e w , »o p t o y
.^ h e n e w re v o Iu • •o n o r y
^T;e'.cords
45
’- m lm i l e y 'o T m u s i c
fro m o

FARM FAMILIES

FRED VANDYKE

Repaired —^Rebuilt

Hand-rubbed m ahogany cabinet, furniture styled with 'phantomgrille/' Solid top. Standard broadcast and short-wave. Lightning
fast record changer. 12" concert speaker, deep full tone. Con
tinuous tone control giving high-fidelity or deep bass. Record
changer p lays 12 ten-inch or 10 12-inch records. Not just a radio,
but a decortive piece of furniture for your living room.

Fof
SHORTS

Electric M eter

G. G. Carlson. GMC, USN, Ply
mouth recruiting officer, an
nounces that there are stillj a
limited number of openings [for j
18 year old men who wish to ^n- i
list for a period of one year[ in
the Navy.
|
Anyone interested in enllsting dr obtaining further info)nnation may contact him at the
Plymouth city hall on Thursday
afternoon until 4 p. m.
;

DAIRY

A Nhrtzd IHs PoKcy

M idcey

Recruit Officer Tells
of O penings in N avy

FARMS

KIMBROOGH’S

-m —

Fine new song hits and fun in Cinecolor.
NEWS

Many employers are destined
to be short of cash, and will eith
er have to give up their business
Babzon Discusses StaHn
I have had so many inquiries or sell it out. Today with large
and every
from my recent, column which sales, high
discussed in part Mr. Stalin, that thing going fine, it is difficult
most businessmen to realize
I will now answer my main ques for
this
Remember, how
tion, “What are pro*bably Uncle ever,pos.sibiIity.
that it is usually the unex
Joe’s plans?”
pected that happens. Never for
Uncle Joe's Program
get that Newton’s Law of Action
We may get into war next
Reaction applies to econom
year through some accident or and
ics as well as to mechanics.
unauthorized shooting by Rus Every reader of this column
sian, American or Allied troops. should
lay up sufficient cash re
I, however, am sure that war is serves for
trouble ahead. By all
not a part fo the Russian pro means, keep
of debt. Cor
gram for the three reasons which porations, if out
necessary, should
I gave a couple of weeks ago. pay a withholding tax to the
Russia’s p/ogram is to worry and
rather than declare
scare us to build up such a great Government
too much of their earnings for
army, air force and navy that dividends. It is certain that the
the Expense will upset our do present properous conditions
mestic economy. Remember that will not always continue.
it costs the' United States ten
V/rrning io Employers
times as much a month to main
is THK^sibi'' that the empldytain a soldier as it costs Russia. fi-sIt will
have to take the brunt
This perpetual mobilization of the blow
during the next de
could so increase our taxes and pression. Tiioy
be the ones
cost-of-living that it could bring laid off insteadmay
of
their
about a business recession here men. Many businesses will work
avoid
notwithstanding our shipments closing oniy bv coming under
the
to £ur 9pe. Business failures and control of new owners who have
real estate ^ foreclosures would the cash to carrv on.
greatly increase. These could in
tensify a moderate deflation like I A s'th e Government stores up
pouring kerosene onto a fire. : munition.^ and a* yoyr employ:ees arc storing up refii.gerators,
Great Shipments Abroad
I have just been told about a j washing machines and other pur
Government order for 26,000 big chases, make sura that you ara
trucks with 100,000 big extra getting out of debt, storing up
tires to be shipped abroad. I men : cash and increasing your work
tioned this to a Russian and he ing capital. Othewise you may
said, “We will get them free our go “bast” if Uncle Joe’s “waiting
selves someday when we take game” should succeed.
over Western Europe.” Stalin is
ABOVE THE
not only encouraging us to bust
ourselves by terrific armament
expenditures, but he is also
^ tT tu a « i
tempting us to send tremendous
supplies to Europe. These he ex
pects to someday take over to
gether with factories and rail
roads which we are building THOSE WALL STREET
there.
VILLAINS!
'Stalin believes that time is in
his favor and that the longer h?
ERY few—least of all our bally
can keep us from attacking Rus
hoo type of politician—know
sia the better off he will be in what is meant by “Wall Street” any
three ways; that is, first, by more. Too many soap-box artists
causing us to have such a huge have manhandled this overworked
military program that it will up monicker.
set our domestic economy; sec In the. early days of'Manhattan
ond, to get us to send all these there was a wall which ran east
good things to Western Europe and west across the island, and
which he can later tak e o v er; which w'as erected as a fortification.
and third, he will have time to Later, when the wall came down,
the street which took it’s place was
stock up atomic bombs.
How^lo Prepare for More Trouble called “Wall Street.”
Stalin probably feels that “Industry” and “Business” are
someday the American people often confused in the minds of some
will get tired of supporting Eng who don't follow such things very
land and Western Europe; also closely. In the fewest possible words,
that when we do quit^-4ie can “industrj*” might be called the
take it over. Many military men manufacturing branch of our econ
admit he may be able to do this. omy; “business” the banking branch.
If so, certainly this country The two arc interdependent. The
would be in a desperate position. bankers raise the money with wliich
Let us hope there will be an in to build the factories. Their repre
ternal revolution in Russia before sentatives sit on the boards of di
rectors to serve the interests of
that time comes.
We hear of individuals moving their clients whose money is involv
out of big cities, getting a little ed. Sometimes some of these men—
farm in the country and decen who are only human after all—get
tralizing their industries. This is over-enthusiastic and try to expand
all to the good. There ^is another these interests beyond a limit con
thing which every business sidered beneficial to the general
should recognize,—namely, that economy.
continued high prices and high Tills system of balance has been
wages are causing a con.stantly so successful that, today, our com
increasing demand for more paratively small fraction of human
working capital. It is very possi ity is supporting most of the civiliz
ed world and, at the same time,
living in a “lap of lu.xury” hitherto
imknown on such a colossal scale.
Now, of course, if we had eschew
ed the benefits of “business"; or, as
Messrs Truman and Wallace call it
—with a few picturesque adjectives
—“Wall Street,” we wouldn’t have
developed all those “gluttons of
privilege” who are destroying our
country; making war on innocent
Rus.sia; starving the poor and eat
ing little children. We would be one
big, happy, purely agricultural fam
ily, run by selfless, vote-despising,
economic experts like President
Truman, or maybe book taught
farmer Wallace and milchcowboy
Q uality Dairy
Taylor. BUT VTE WOULD STILL
BE DEPENDENT UPON OTHER
Products
NATIONS FOR OUR MANUFAC
TURED GOODS, AS WE WERE
BEFORE THE REVOLUTION.
Personally we favor continuance
Lunches
of the American Way—agriculture
and busine.‘«; and of the presidenBaked Goods
iial candidates. Governor Dewey
Seems to this registered voter it's
748 Starl^»»ealher
onlv sincere exponent.

Friday, October 22. 1948

KiiDbrough Appliance Co.
470 Forest
TI ME
F R E E

Phone 160
P A Y M E N T S
P A R K I N G

Blunk's Inc.
PLYMOUTH

25 Years of Service to this Community

Store Open
9:00 to 6:00
Friday
9:00 to 9:00

I

4

